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sorrow.”
Hoc. Edward Blake, M.P., «ranked the 
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CABLE ITEMS,view. of his>»■$? .... .. W
„ > s' id that , Sir

ell the of Aurtkqnakes In South Africa and Italy 
tp ' —Doings in the GermanttfSMRM t»S

Kimberly, Seoretary of the 
« ; Rt. Hon. Herbert Asquith, 
e Office; Rt. Hon. Campbell 
Seoretary ol the War Offioe, 
lenoor hove signified their in.

and Lord Roeebery, 
___ JHEERMPHI Abe. John and Arnold 

Morley are expected also to attend the 
vioe in the naroeol Her Msjésty’s minis 
Chief Justioe Russell and Sir Richard Web 
•ter, who became well acquainted with the 
late Premier during the Behring sea arbi
tration, have arranged so that they oan 
attend the mass.

Minister to Object of Imperial Corartdto'
row.

1 and I were 
rent the pro-

LATM8TH0S0S8.PEBH

llrs. Sanford and her daughter went to 
WJod*OT on the Invitation d the Queen last 
evening and were presented by Sir Charles 
Topper to Her Majesty, who talked with 
thorn a long time concerning Btr John 
Thompoon and hie family. They remained 
at the caetle over night and oamé book to 
London with Mise Thompson on thé funeral

The Parte correspondent d the Dally 
News says the Soglishmen and Cana 
diana In Paris regret deeply Sir John’s 
de*11- The dispatoh eaya: “Hie til 
haaMi dated from the eâttinge of the

aoyf Great Britain’s delegate to the Ottawa tremely h<ft aod^toghtnd* the* room" wee 

-

pralatog the soundness of Me grateful for the attention», were glad to get 
to the relations of the away.” . 6

Du*. Sanford today confirmed the report 
John had complained much recently 

cf Me health. He aeemed to think it was 
difficult to diagnose his ailment, aha said, 
sometimes he thought It was heart disease, 
sometimes an affection of the kidneys. The 
iteff et the Dominion offioas were terribly 
overworked all day. Cablegrams from Can
ada and telegrams from England poured In 
inoeaeantly until the offioee olosed end the 
Une ef callers was almost continuous. 
While in London Sir John wee * doily 
visitor there. He remained at the offioee a 
long time on the afternoon 
and transacted business with Sir Charles 
Tapper.

The apeoiai train from Windsor arrived 
at the Paddington station shortly after two 
o olook. It was met bv Several subordinate 
offieiala from the Dominion offioee and rep
resentatives of the Great Western Railway, 
gjrotssmall group of Sir John’* social 
friends. The body Wee removed Immediately 
to the hearse, which awaited it just outride the 
Station, and was Oonveyed to the embalm ere 
without delay. The Queen’s wreaths end 
otiier flowers were taken in a carriage to St. 
James ohnroh. Sir John’s friends and

mof
Removal of the Bemalns from Wind-: * 

sor Castle-Her Majesty's Per
sonal Offices.

The Hon. SMlcaaMim of the Newfoundland Gov- 
Armenian Inquiry 

Snllivan’s Hew Opera.

iandtx ■r :• to ■li The form of 
hat any amount 
r Into the Bank 
00Qoisii to the 
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LordA Rk
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H# Was Sir John TSUpson's Right 
Hand Man and Senior of the 

Cabinet.

of London, Deo. 13 —A Cape Town dispatch 
says slight shocks of earthquake were felt 
there yesterday morning.

The Boone Gazette says the new Russian 
loan has been subscribed forty times In ex- 

of the.iom required. \
In the French chamber of deputies to-day 

Vice-President De Meby delivered an eulogy

The Body to Be Conveyed to Hallftuc 
on a British War-

or
ISthe New 

oomplioa- 
the fishery 
erieat non-, 
government 
tion, being 
preeerved. 

y analyzed 
thereon to 
has been 

Uturday to 
the oolon-

be ship. j
'«•that

Canadian people, Wo ask the public to 
take the matter in hand atr once »nd trust 
that in-every part of the Dominion our 
oitlzene will contribute théir mité towards 
this very laudable object.”. v

I
to sendbo

At tile Dominion offioee to-day there 
were scores of callers who wished to leave 
expression of sympathy with Sir John’s for
mer political associates. The Earl of Jar-

(From Oar Own OonesnondenU 
Ottawa, Deo. 13.—About 10 o’clock to

night Hon. Mackenzie Bo well was sum
moned by Hie Exoellenoy to meet him in his 
offioe in the Eastern block, wblth 
he at once proceeded and he rem, 
in consultation with His Exoellenoy until 

/ 11. The result ci this interview, I jam
authoriz'd to state, was that His Excellency 
informed him that after oarefutty-ooneider- 
iog all the aspects of the situation, he had 
derided to ask Mr.Bowell if be was pre
pared to undertake and assume the re
sponsibility cf. forming a new oab- 
inet. Hon. Mr. Bowell replied in 
effect that, while fully realising the difficul
ties rf assuming so important a doty, he 
could not,*- appreciating the mark of con
fidence reposed in him by this request, 
decline the responsibility- of aooediog 
to it, end that he would at the first 

’ possible opportunity consult with hie col
leagues end report to His Excellency at the 

, earliest possible moment, Hon. Mr. Bowell 
added that aa some of hit - oolleaguee 
would not arrive in the ritp'-tto 
week, he would have to aek suffioie 
to enable him to consult with all tin 
whom he had been associated, 
request was readily acceded to fay Hie Ex 
cellency. ,

[The above deepatoh sets at rest the 
speculations mentioned in: those printed be
low, earlier received.]

London, Deo. 13.—The body of Sir John 
Thompson, let# Premier of Canada, war 
pieced in a ooffin tote last evening and was 
removed to a room in the Clarence Tower,

M

the W

of giving the funeral of Bardeau a na<Am.i 
character. The chamber then adjourned 
out of respect for the dead.

Jean Mace, the French literetteur, 
to-day. ‘

■ The discussion of the budget was resumed 
in the German reiohstag to-day. After 
several speechee, the majority voted to close 
the debate. Herr Bfcbel, socialist, vehem- 
ently protested against the closure, saying 
that ft was resorted to in order to-shut off 
the socialist*.

Prince Bismarck has written a cordial 
letter thanking the mayor of Dresden for 
the proposal to erect a statue to him in that 
oity. He says: “Thenumerous tokens of 
good-will that have been received from 
Saxony in recent years have given me 
peculiar pleasure as evidence ef the vitality 
of the imperial idea.” It is said that the 
prinoe will return home fat a few days and 
will entertain Chancellor Hohenlohe during 
the Christmas recess.

The committee of the relohelég to which - 
the matter was referred has rejected the 
proposal to prosecute Liebknecht for his 
•ensure of the government end the Kaiser.

An officiel of the colonial offioe stated to- 
day that the government of Newfoundland 
has asked the home government for assist
ance to weather the financial storm. “Noth
ing has been done in the matter,” he said.
“ Such an appeal from a self-governing col
ony eras unprecedented. The government 
would be unable to take action in the mat
ter without the authority of parliament.’' 
One of the managers of the Union bank said 
to-day that the Union bank of Newfonnd- 

had always stood well with them. He

$3,000 and the other of $1 60 
that jost before he left for Eou 
of one of the large Canadian companies 
called on him and urged him to take (tot a 
large policy. The Premier, it is stated, ad
mitted that ho carried very little insurance 
and seemed disposed to go into the matter, 
but owing to pressure oL business before his 
departure he put the consideration off, and 
finally informed the agent that he Bad.not 
time to took fully into it and would have to 
leave it until he returned from England. 
Nothing was, therefore, done.

Messages of condolence continue,to arrive 
from all parte of the world. -Among those 
received were dispatches from Bari Jersey, 

Derby and Sir Oliver Mowed Lord 
Aberdeen made a suitable reply to Her Ma
jesty’s telegram of sympathy.

Lieut.-Governor DeWdney wired Hon. 
Mr. Bowell tq-day as follows :

“ Please convey my déep sympathy to my rid 
colle»guee at the great loss we have all sus
tained by the Premier’s death. Sir O. 57 Tap
per received the news yesterday, when about 
closing a most eucoeisful visit healing many 
old sores. He left for Ottawa at oeoe.

“ (Signed! B. OewdpW'% j
A telegram from the Vancouver Board of 

Trade was also received.
Toronto, Deo. 13.—(Special)—The Em 

p’re is in a position to state that the politi
cal situation was discussed at thé cabinet 
meeting at Ottawa to-day. but Lord Aber
deen has not yet intrusted anyone wi 
duty o| f " ‘
Governor-

lnoto, vioar of St. Edward’s church, Wfod; 
sor. About eighty persons were present. 
Among,them 
had been summoned by the Queen Immedi
ately after she learned of Sir John’s death ; 
Lord Pelham Clinton, master of the 
Queen’s household ; numerous 
members of the Royal household and sev
eral colonial offiolale who had accompanied 
Sir Charles Tapper from .'Loudon. The ser
vice lasted an hour and a quarter. The 
body was, than taken to the- Marble Hail. 
Early this morning the Queen received Sir 
Charles Tapper, and with him Sir Henry 
Ponaouby, and made aJew arrangements as 
to the special details oPthe funeral services 

Windsor. It was Her Majesty’s order 
that the removal of the body to the station 
should be made with some of the ceremonies 
of state. Shortly after ten o'clock Her 
Majesty, accompanied by her secretary, 
went in a wheel chair to the hall where the 
body ley, end with her own hands placed on 
the ooffin a wreath of laurel and white flow- 
era bearing the words : “A mark of sincere 
regard from Victoria.”

At noon the castle bell began (o toll. The 
belle of the village soon joined In. » The peo
ple of the town gathered etong the Caetle 
hill and the streets leading to the railway 
station. Flags fluttered at half-meat end 
emblems of mourning were hung from many 
of the windows. At the station the town

work in 
meeting 

JlliTM ÿi
colonies to the mother country. The 
Earl of Derby end Lord Mount-Stophen 

ong the thirty other peers who 
visited the Dominion offioee. Joseph 
Chamberlain, leader of the Liberal Union
iste, in the 'House of Commons, end some 
fifteen other commoners of less conspicuous 
rank, celled between 3 and 5 o'clock. Be
sides thé numerous departmental officials 
who left their cards almost without pause 

noonday, representatives of all the 
«oies, of the Canadian banks and 
firms doing business In London 

were received by Sir Charles Topper’s repre
sentatives. The council of the Colonial In
stitute _has telegraphed the Governor-Gen-of -|Mjg|i|g|
family
the people of Canada generally, an expres
sion of their sympathies and condolence.
Many societies whose objects are colonial Or 
are connected with colonial interests, have 

tings to be held on Friday and 
' igs, when resolutions of ra
tty will be passed, - E 
Tapper said to-day, after 

speaking of the remarkable
which Sir John • death had j.vwmu m vwuHwurga oir conns ins nos ana so-

desth bj!11 who had oome to London with
keenly here and Is deplored by everybody : 
interested in the question of colonial devel
opment. i: In Canada he will be mourned by After the heareewôë 
all partita. His Integrity, ability and high

l It •a Itan
Sir Charles Tapper, whoE. dtod

ry Wrixon, 
ftawa inter- 
evening # a 

|ch he will 
pg. After 
IresS of the 
Australians 
nada’e one- 
federation 

k to their 
kh renewed 
id a, having 
It and poh- 
kustraliane 
le features 
ttawa were 
, shown by 
be, and the 
I their loy- 
frixon will 
k aims, and 
that Eng-

wore

other
■
I

’from nd 
colonial 1
men

Earl of the eleventh ü
in

Canada their request to oonvey to the 
of the late Sir John Thompson and 11 next 

k time 
h with 
I This

Saturday ev
grot

Sir

inSpeculation to-rile to-night as to what 
turn the political situation may taka. A 
fair analysis of.all thatjt «aid leaves one 
name pre-eminent among those mentioned 
as eligible fur the premiership That name is 
Mackenzie BowelLj^ ~
Mr. Foster ere atfo

the body stood with nnoovesed heads while 
the. ooffin was carried along thé platform. 
After the hearse wee driven off they parted, 
some to remain in town for the requiem 
services to-morrow, others to return' to 
Windsor. Anting the latter wee Sir Charles 
Tapper.

ï th the
, government. While tlti 
.«nd Mr. Bowell were to-. m ïsæ&sg

Ld the two heavily draped with black end the curtains “KïÆSSï? r
Tapper, Sir drawn, had been made np end was ready *h* h*1P*d

pgâsâ^s: JÎ3LZL.Ï2
““ —— ggyia jagaaag jaa

jAPAMssmsonss. . iSASfiAXlr

tur^dTt m * Sir John. Mght^dch.rgedwl Auring «350toS g g»
ttt Clh^tttdjS"ltohSd'tÊ; Lord Chief Jostios Bussell mid torn, in-

hearse came the carriages oocepled by Sir tarview with «be United Press correspond- . ..m form en amelgamation with the party led

‘ ■ mu***. W ..

gfeiftSJS'iaragrsa ssJiSNaM&ss msSs-SSt5 ss

impressed with his bropd, good seme and tte oapltal. wnnd basis within a weà. A eeeeioJofthe
eminently judiriai mind- He «me rather „“?*iS.<mJ!.lU Jrd “ lagtahture for Saturday next has been enm-
Ear 2rsisjSL*^£La-
Z 0. 8 TAEIPP MATTBES. '

d^-u-a, Ej£5s&?555iSS55;
wards spoke of the great value of hie pres- of the Repnblioan congressional oom- operatives at work are peyins them their enoe with the commission. ” V mittee to-day, k was developed that Wage, in provision, to Iieu of ces“ The

W,r^ ?we n6t Union Bank is still dosed, but the prospect
rally in favor of extreme tariff rates, of its surviving grows brighter. It bss re-

ÏÏTÏS2 S5 EtSSjg

and recommending a continuation of the and contained the soureeo of all Immorality, 
educational rampain. ,, ,, It wee not the social demooraoy< but the

here
land«d ont ofaway t 

turmoil 
hardly 
open (

expressed hie amazement that the bank 
should have allowed itae^ to run ehort of

The Journal of 8b. Petersburg publishes a 
communication from the Porte abaolnbely

- *~kS6&!T^S

mLFSr,
» form a ,

ft H.
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but ___ ____
Sir John Thompeoi
HB._M - . nf
before he retired, 
Bowell would hav

the'EDY ■ ''

.

that a-“d maseacred practically th. entita ^pu-
— _ . „ , __x lation in raid blood. Defeuedeee and un-
The Mjnhtar ef Trade and Comratirato mumd pmml. wrae bntoh.rad In their 
essentially a atroog men/ He wee Sir John houses, end the bodies were unspeakably

Premier aptly derarlbed Mr. Bowell ■ .ppriling atrodtiea It wh the firat .tain

Bowell to the man fpr the emergency. fled the atrocities to talée. The olvtiized
The morning train from the Weethrought taorld wiU. be'horrified bÿ -tha details.

Sir Frank Smith, Hon. John Haggurt, Foreign correspondents, horrified by the 
5°S* SA O- Patteraon, and Mr. Montague, .peotaole, left the army in disgust.
M.P. On the eame train were the two sons of Washington. Dec. 13.—The following 
the late Premier, John Thompson hud Joseph statement has been issued from the Japanese 
Thompson. The two young men Immediately legation :
repaired to their home. It was, indeed, a « The Japanese minister expresses file sad home-ooming for them. Later hr the strongest disbelief in the report, of s3yrâ 
morning Sir Frank Smith railed upon Lady WM to have been committed by the Japan- official duties.
Thompson and offered fais dnoereat ran- era troop, at Port Arthur. The reputation Mis» Thompson, the ktoPramtor’e daugh- 
dolenoes. The noon train from New York of Marshal Oyama. whose orders to his tor, rode in a close carriage. She went to
brought Sir A. P. Caren to the clty, while troops against eroeeees of any kind were of Windsor early this morning aH but pros-
about the eame time Hon. Mr. Ouimet came the strioteat nature, and the discipline main- trated with grief and the radfiranese of the 
upfrom Montrori. Both gentlemen had a talned in the Japraera army, in hie nplnion, shook. The Queen .trad to the window 
long conference with Hon. Mr. Bowell dur- renders such a state of things impossible, above St. George’s Gateway to witness the 
tog the morning. Hon. Me. Angers is sx- -He believes^ therefore, that these reporta departure of the procession. To the wreath 
peoted here to morrow, end Sir C. ,H. Tnp- of Japanese cruelty are greatly exagger- placed by her on the ooffin she had added at 
per will return to the city next Tuesday, he ated, and thinks that the official report the moment one of laurel alone, to be laid 
having ranoellid all Me engagements to the of what has really happened, which will on the ooffin as it was removed to the
West and left New Westminster direct for certainly be made public, will prove them hearse, and to lie on it throughout the voy-
Ottawa yesterday. to be so. The legation has at ,et age across .the Atlantic. The card attached Mr. Charles Russell, ton of Lord Russell

' _________ **“____________  ’ no definite advices on the eubjeot beyond a to this wreath bore to Her Majesty’s own abd a member of the firm of Day A Rowel),
A NATIONAL TESTIMONIAL. report that e number of Japanese laborers handwriting words expressive of her grief who were solicitors on behalf of Great

^ who bad bwn armed with swords for their and sympathy with Itidy Titompaoto Britain to the
Ottaw^- ^so 13.—(Speoial) -With a own protection entered the town during the As the four horses, plnsrad end heavily mimion, said to an interview to-dey : “I

thoughtfulnew which must commend ieralf battle end were guilty ef tome excess, draped, drew the hearte down Caetle MU raw Sir John Thompson on the morning of
to the Canadien people, and be greatly ap After the fight* at Kinohew and Talienwsn the crowds uncovered end stood without December 11, when we took breakfast to-
predated by Lady Thompson and family, the Japanese -dead were found decapitated round or motion At the station Sir Charles gather at the Westminster Paiera hoteL He
the Imperial government to-dey, through «rf otherwise horribly metiUted. It is Tapper assisted Mbs Thompson from her warned to be well. ” Mr. RusseU added that
Hb Exoribnoy the Governor General, powible that the Japanew Uborers, to- oairisgo. She was thickly veiled, almost he, with other. *ho came to contact with Sir CABLE NEWS,
offered to have the romains ,f the lato flamed by these atrocities and intoxicated beyont rooognltion. The dty authorities Jhhn during the Paris arbitration, had been '
Premier oonveyed to Canada on a-Brithh with liquor lonnd to the town, may have «waited with barad head, the arrival of the impressed with hb breadth of view, and - _ -, _
man of-war. The aooeetanoe -of thb pro- done the ttton allseed while the fizht was orooewion and exchanged to robdned tones sound praotiosl iodement. hb suraeetions Chicago, Dec. 13.—Carl Sohurz waspoaal would prariuST^proporod stake ^ngoobT cfflS S-U^re^t STCnecrmar, The wreath. KT^al pSôtiral of ‘h«
function at fihtawa, but, to view their dlibelief and are oerteio that the onl- sent by Sir Charles Topper and other pet- sell said, and were given to a kindly and National Civil Service Reform League to
ol the great honor involved in it, prit, wju be summarily and quickly -W|» sonal and official friends of the late Premier courteous manner. Of all thé men he had Among the vice-presidents selectedmd as a matter of convenience, the effer com- ^ith.” were placed to the railway oarriage with the m*. fo connection with the Behrlifir K* Potier, of New York, and
mended Itrolf to the judgment of the minis- -------------—------------- , body. The Queen's two wreathe were H, wttiement none hid made upeà 0»»tbs Çranob Adame. A somb- “*
ters. They felt, however, that it was for NE WFOC Ml LAND BANKS. nierai on the ooffin Lord Pelham Clinton Hm F-T.-!!:». J-™ Panera were road and Prerident rilav
Lidy Thompson to indicate her wishes, and —— and Father Longinoto took the »ame car- broad Intelligenoe^An^genbl temperament Fee Commended for
accordingly Hon. Mr. Bowell and Hum Mr. St. Johns, Nfl i . Deo H.-Several email riage a, the Canadian High Commissioner. The Earl of Jerroy, Great BrRtin" dele *•* Jones-
Curran waited upon her tody.hip this even- fi, • - ed to the last two deys but Mies Thompson rode with two todies who gate to the Intercolonial conference to ot Paris, Deo. 13 -The Dunkirk chamber Two earthquake* shook Leghorn on
tog and talked the matter over "withher. „eou,„„^ totignifioratto ralpÏÏ- had raoom^mbd her from London to WlndT ^ raid to ra totravbwItoTra^: “ I of rammiroe, to rropora. to an appSftoS Wednroday miming .«flight
^homSp.» 12L'd ZTonor°D.Dd«hVe ron wlthth. hug. f allurra of Monday. ‘So arranramrata a. mad. at Wtodror '%.?"*** *° ** eVMTtUne Wtta ‘

intelligence has been flashed to the Ad- shareholders of both the Union and Cemeoer- were that the bqdy^kould be taken to thé short stay to Canada, I learned’to like*and between Franoe and Canada. " pondent rays tnat the
miralty. The body will tltirofora be oo^ «UI brak. are demanding statement, bat Paddington st^on to London, thence to the respectfully. StrTfcn did much to draw Buda-P^, Deo. 13.—The signing of S to inouS Into th.
sü&ta^sstvsL aaa siga? jasb aatojyjeft s teisseyssrSh

«iyffiSffkJSBteNSSSSaeESM* S^ttsasSsass sBaaiSlaÆa!
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1<4MII» b nd to le.ro that Sir John Thompson HmW out

wUk serving his country ably and faithfully maee of‘candidates and'ruoh à «ütinatono ,<%’ *“ not *“ * portion to make ade- «maH local issues, that it Is l«5o*ibb £, 
quate provision tot his family. This „!?,?"* °Llh®>“1., much ten to for*
J. ?„* °L_the driwb“k' °f pollti. sSLlbgT teH^“ydiS'‘ Thenwr 
«»1 life. The man who in his prime known painter, W. B RtnUmcnJ j, one o( 
devotee himself to the service of hie country JJ* Medical nominees in Hammersmith oh 
cannot expect to die rich. The salaries naid Ithe 1lndi'ridual programme of abatiug the

dent to enable them to live and to fulfil the like him to obj-o® but thrt they Ke^d 
codai requirements ot their position. There "®?ky *»d foggy London as far Suite 
are very many demands upon them which *rthtio M 16 '*•

JOHNSONBpfiHnt. M w-«ÿBU
-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER U, UM. -

HONORED IN=
f

Trltmtea to,Sir Join 
tie High Cm 

Canadai
/‘0:

Fanerai Service In 
Tentimonia! to tl 

man’s Wid37 Government Street, Corner/ of Broughton.
■ '■K

f

( From Our Own Con 
Ottawa, Deo. 14.—At t 

Exchequer court to-day, 1 
bidge alluded to the grea: 
had sustained by the dei 
Thompson. Mr. MoCarth 
member of the bar present, 
reply. He said that he t 
Thompson was a statesmi 
highest order, unexcelled in 
any man of whom he had 
In his public experience, 
he stood amidst all the me 
of Canada unsurpassed. No 
more exalted, no man’s mot 
honors which the Queen ha 
when living and dead the 
ooold but fed pride in reoof 

* Hon. Mr Ivee sent a t 
General Manager of the i 
Columbia and ail other baj 
requesting them to notify j 
open subscription lists to tl 
son testimonial fund. One 
man to-d.y subscribed a tl 

To-day s telegrams of coni 
Lady Wrixon, Arohbishoj 
Cleary, the government d 
General Herbert, and ecoret 

Mr. Coate, chief engineej 
Works Department, left for 
to make arrangements for 
No special instructions he 
him. He was told to act e 
best judgment. He will oo; 
eral Montgomery Moore, 
Dominion and provincial of 
the wheels in motion, that i 
to the illustrions dead may 
any hitch. The Premier r 
lowing dispatch from Hon. 
Premier of Nova Scotia, ti 
provincial buildings at Halifs 
service if desired for the a 
connection with Sir Joe 
funeral. ” The kindly fee III 
ta ted the foregoing is race 
Bo well’s reply: •• Accept th 
of the government for v 
thoughtful offer ; will bom 
you respecting it later."

London, Deo. 14 —At thel 
Charles Topper, Canadian 
sioner, Mr. Wm. Reynolds 
Mr. Joseph Whitehead each 
oast of the face of the late 8u 
son for the purpose of matin! 
deceased Premier of Canada 
were then placed in a leads 
moved to the Roman Cath! 
Spanish Place. The coffin oi 
church was covered with a pi 
vet with golden oroeeee and 
It bore the inscription in Lit 
resurrection and the life.” 
the two wreathe which wen 
Qoeen upon the coffin at. \ 
reeled permanently. The 
ceded by acolytes bearing 
and the afoea. They were 

- recjor, Canon Barry. After 
j- down the able the ooffin wai 

the catafalque on a Hue with 
a raised platform covered w 
gold carpet. On either tide i

/ X'
f!/ v

lthey are expected to meet handsomely 
that an seldom made en men in private __
station. The oonaequance Is that the year's I Qnr astute evening contemporary, after a 
salary ie spent within the year and the min- period of profound reflection, is at last awake 
jeter who is luoky enough to be wealthy be- to the signifloanoe of the Report of the Com- 
tore he enter* politics And* that in order to mieelonera whom the Government appointed 
live in a way considered commensurate with to inquire into the condition of the Provin 
h“ ,tatton he ®Mt draw, and draw heavtiy, oial Lunatic Asylum. It seemed at first as 
npon his private means. But Sir John I If It was disposed to treat that report as be- 
Thompaon, It appear*, had no private I log of small oonaequhnoe, affording perhaps a 
maans to draw upon. Being the greater little material for adverse criticism ot the 
pert ot hia career in public life he was Government with rcepeot to ■<— proposed 
nnsble to make a fortune by the prao- reforms of no particular importance.

Beal Estate Agent, Conveyancer and Notary PoleB0Ü8MD AT LAST.
M

• \

Loans Effected, Bents and income Collected, Deeds 
Prepared, Etc, Etc.s

™ ““ S , WM -I It h*. dnoe found out that an “expo.-
poor man when he was called from the lure "ha. been made and that th* feelW.
®“°lh Nova SootUi *° h*00®6 » "ember which that exposure has evoked *nT»horro? 
of the Government of the Dominion, and I and “ disirast.” The horror At a i 
ri^ongh he devoted th. who,, of ti. time tte part o^ti 2HZ
and his very great ability to the service of I, uttie late. It LvldenL
f* üTJSHTiw tïie D°œini0n to the!“t second perusal of the ’ *
day of hie life, he was a poor man when he j perhaps a hint or two
wa. so suddenly and so unexpectedly oaUed outsider, to realise that there was anything

T ' ■ , in the report at which to be horrified end T
Itmnet not be said that the people of disgusted. Now, however, it seems deter- 

Canada left the widow and children of the I mined tomake np for lost time. It blames 
man who served them so faithfully, so dis- the Government for not having the
Interestedly and so effectively as Sir John posure before. It seems to forget that the 
Thompson did, to straggle with the world Government instituted the inquiry of its 
for a bare living unaided. The appeal to own motion. It was not stimulated to do 
tiiem so promptly and so judiciously made |*> by any prompting* of the Opposition 
by the colleagues of the tit* Premier will, press. The truth teem* to be that the Op- 
we are sure, meet with an immediate and a position newspapers, both in Westminster 
générons response. By subscribing liber- and Vancouver, were nnder the Impression 
ally to the testimonial fund Canadians oan that the management of the Asylum was _
at onoe best show their appreciation of the I what It seemed to be and that there was I ■* WM #V S I " ■     1

1 '"r'"M»nR SALE—A (388-ACRE FARM
The action of the |n I thing wrong with the management of the »n. I ■ "■ ■ If I

tolling upon the Hon. Maokenrie Rowell to ,UtnUon"_ I® truth the abuaee might have 
form a new Government will, we think, I J?”1® °° iat yesre ***• before the Oppoei- 
meet with the approval of the Conservative tion woeld have as much as hinted 
party in all parts of the Dominion. Mr. Ithet “ ^"Iry into the management of the
BoweU has been long a prominent figure in A^m wee needwL Er*> *fter the Com. T 20 H f'oH-lra 1T®digree Hereford BulL
the political history of Canada. The part ImU,ion wee «ppointed and had done its U V^<UUC
he has acted has been one most serviceable WOrk 11 WonId hsTe been easy for the Gov- v 2 T-I nrcAC 
to the country and creditable to himself I ernœent *° hlTe made the reforms needed1 A AUI

Ploughs, Harrows,
STe-M Double Harness, o—

Blacksmiths’ “* T“h
Government of the country, and has shown 11“8 , deooe t*k“ bVthe™ were placed I n _ _ . ’X,
unusual capacity as an administrator. Hel^ff*.,^® t*bl? * the «* Aeeen»hrj 9‘KOOHl HoilS^ ^boame^witA ha^toft

1

POR S«-20,000
In contigiious Blocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest Astntaa in x>

farm buddings, 2000 cattle; 60 to 80 horses, easy apprc^h^ood rn^l^ Pr0vmce; hou8e ^ 
property and the estate ia in close proxi^3rof ^

^ug gold mines in the District. Tbe price ofthewh^ia P 

extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

WWVW«VWVVVVVV\VVVVVVVVVVVV,

FARMING LANDreport ^and 
from

i

ex-

v

dren.
4

TBM BMW PB8MIBB. ’

1

About 1000 Acres of which to Ploughable Prairie of Firstxdass Quality.>

I

SëgÿS&BESSfæthe property, and rainbow trout aro plentiful oad eSnd oantoai ^^

The Gattle 0.
m»ny thousands et aorea, and ti available^» the fewJan* «flrP'MIntihmnillnTs

The Climate ^“aSTÆi'Si.'tSr **
The Tide h 0rown Gtent- Immedi»te powssion

where so

i*

has performed difficult and dalloate duties I ®"d * .V“ to the ««wqiapere with the toast Oow Sheds, eto. eta. 
in snob a way aa to gain for him the respect I P<^|b^d*^‘i E°st probably the GoVern-

of men of all parties. He haa rigidly ad-1T,~\ * ’ U * ----- —
hered to what he believed to be the “® . thet the AVllnD *“ well and hn- 
right, and his oonsoientldnsnsss has!

' been so apparent that even thorn who 
did not agree with hie deeisione never for a .. n , . - -
moment thought ot questioning hie Integrity , , °°mmission wa* appointed. They 
or the purity of hi. motivqu Hi. mlmtiti- “ f"'*? ** I,
‘ration pf hia department has been firm—I 

jaome may have ooneidered it inflexible—but 
aU believe it to be able and all know toy bel

were six immense candles
ment like a\l the rest of the community be- 7 Mlles Bt*ndlng Fanoas, in good order; Oorralle, Aet
lieved that th. antlm— — i . t I

gilt eandetibra.
Lord Hawkabnry represent 

and among those present wei 
of Ripon, the secretary of eta 
oniee ; Sir Charles Tapper a 
per, who carried a beautifi 
and Miss Thompson, danglti 
ceased Premier, who was i 
throughout the servi oe. Tl 
present Senator and Mrs. Sai 
Garrick, Sir J. Osborne Me 
Edward Winfield, C.B, c 
Office ; Mr. J. 8. O’Halkcm 
the Colonial Inatitute ; Mr. 
Toronto ; Baron de Conroe!, 
eador; Baron Tennyeoe, ti 
Rhodes, premier of Cap* 
Major Jamieson, the admin 
British South African Com pi 
aey, who was the represents 
ish government at the interc 
ence recently held at 0 
Monntatephen, formerly pri 
Canadian Pacific Railway ; S 
nox Peel, olerk of the Privy I 
Samuel, agent-general for 
Wales ; Robert Herbert, ag 
Tasmania ; Sir Charles Mills 
for the Cape of Good Hope ; < 
the Hon. Thomas Play fori 
ethers.

By desire of the Qoeen, Fa 
of the Steward’s chapel, I 
brated the rtquiem mass at l 
service was very impressive 
hoar. It was concluded by I 
the absolution, and the remi 
turned to the private ohapel 
where they were snrrouodi 
The ooffin is of mahogany wi 
inga. Both the outer ooffin a 
ooffin inside it • have plate 
There was only a moderate 
maee owing to the disagrees 
weather. Mise Thompson, a 
the Senator and" Mrs. Sanfc 

'seat Immediately in front of 
facing the coffin. After ti 
brought into the qhuroh th« 
cross* from Lady Tapper 1 
from the dead man’s daught 
npon it.

At the conclusion of the 
friends took a last look at the 
On the ooffin was a plate wi 
tion, “ The Right Hon. SI 
Thompson, P. C.,
C., died at Windsor Castle, 
aged 50 years. Rtqnieeoat I 
ooffin was removed this aft 
private mortuary, where it w 
December 18, when it wit 
Liverpool.

Among the callers at the ( 
to-day to express oondolei 
Monntetephen. Right". Hon. 
Courtney, M.P. ; Sir Robert i 
general for Tasmania; Sir We 
Hon. Mr. Playford, Sir 
agent general in London for 
New Sooth Wales, and Sir C 
Peel, olerk of the Privy Conm

The chamber at Qaretoner, 
body of Sir John Thompson r 
heavily. The walls ar* black 
of the chandelier is draped i 
A large oroee was placed on 
evening. The body to no 
priests and no tapers or oaodl 
in the room. No further aer 
body will be held In England.

The London Chamber of C01

be given.
v

T, . «4^* ...... . , . TW o, two to be the rieheetand meet ^

*prttoüwiî^«ï^^;|poratlon having capital an^knowledg"8on^toXvd^p Md^o^k th^estoteT”1?1 **0&h^i°^Tr ** cor‘
“JMa^in^1w^h^wlTa^dte^inc^ne^ori wIth thefa4>. P these estates. A store, hotel and blacksmith shop

SË33S£“^atf4? H<“”h°u F”»^
Strove Pipes,docking Uteaefla) Yale

/honest. Mr. Bowell has from the first en- ^ **7°'™ *ffe0‘,0D- *nd «very newspaper

g- O. BOZ 188-
It Is not surprising, Then, that J ^thMlk" M ^ eotnmill>lty fer " ..14u1 i- ^ ^ ^

that His ExoeUenoy’s ohoio. ZÏ* £ 1 ^ <»nl®t°d® *th regard to it-a time, too, I exactly what he liked, and that h. f , mnoh detail, toad, to a and nntU the rov^tvoSTÏ.^*
ohewfoUy «oauiwoed iiKhy hi. colleagues in “ 7“ “J »» *•*» Mto* Ging and hi. brother Ardy were the HomÏ” oonrideration of dtifcrontroneiedon. Mr. Bradbury ehow. son's Bay route ti ÏXratod to That
the tote Government. E2L ittobe‘^ oondooted I under th. same inflmmoe. Ardy hlnmdf ThTÜÜlu tn J" J" Barry, who vu Lient, rattitootton, it ti tobTlraïd

The eUsvation of Mr. BoweU to the pod- —. -, represented hie brocher as posse-tag hyp. I ere dreadfully disappointed that their erv ^ °m°** *nd who •ho de" project wUl haag flee, t The proepeetlve ad-
tion of First Minister will make the least I , notio powers to such an decree that he oonld I f tu ix , their ery | scribed as an experienced Newfnnn<iUr|d f vAntfiww rMx , ,

ggÿy,* d -1 4. 1* aw>b^.n,t^A|k^1 B* wh, iL. U», Jî k'TSI”” I’J*,”"' B-rroi-

policy. He ti well known to be one of the I that when they oommittodtheoffencs/with I mnoh ,tron«*r minded than hie are with the Icrdsf of faring L^h!n A. Aehe. snperintendent being praetlaaMe for veeeeh engaged in

staonobeet Conservatives in Canada. He lea which they are charged thev ■ . »°o°mplioes, as hwHng them as Trail aa hit J against them Thev believe that th u Quebec observatory, the officer In regular trade. The difficulties in the wavua—aa. N.tioB.i Polio,, _ am bu m.aa|Z. |— I“• —f —.
,ible for tbelr .ou. Thl,. 11 jod^T’Tod I k]"’1x11 di " h* Aod rooe h . 1.^1,lir, body—ko a. porno... b.r, im, O.V. iJ^ ^ 1 by -orti.;-iniio, „f

qnainted with its working and with the juris, were foolish enough topayanvatton ‘ “PP^ * great many in the Um of the Union, and that it would bTmlîfc narinahti V„, ^ ! “‘he Strait tilths most akllfel kind. The proof of the
^Crate it hae produced. He ha, no prejn-tion to the.plra, i, ! very easyw.y th® wretok'* «tory, ungrateful, „ wtil a. mortimpoUtiÎ t ^Jto ,ix Ld Ka„ ‘ h*U narigahiUty oi the Bay.net be clear and
dioea provinoial or raotol, to overcome, seoaptog the punishment they hrH broLht H PpUy the offioere ol the tow are ^1 tih them fortheir ley alt y to the Em Dire' TM. the .. h*W month*, snob a* oan ha anderstood by men of ordin-
Tbsyhave all been robbed off long ago by I on themselveTby their evHdeede. If Le Î?0”8 ^ ""t5”6» wUl suffer I seem, to be the seerat of the defeatt in both shi^^WT the °la« of | w inteiligenee. If thto is not forthoomtog

th* friction of political life. He to prepared courts onoe that it la ~—im. fnr . ,th® PunUhmen‘ they so rlohly deserve. It j England and iWtond. It fa said too that P ^®h^r 1f*°Plber*OD’ of 8teP" those, interested iq the project will talk andto woik harmoniously with men from ml][L. to ^”~ “ 'l***^thet jnrira wUl not be affect- ^GoveromroTaranot wL.mon^th.- T >*> ««-■ / Cannot «other experimenul
P 01 MeZ°m^0n- Ihey’ whethW Lol of r.Zl.T^d mo^ eLMlh^hl, dr,8e^,m, hypn0ti° It -lvra a. to whaTZ^eyTl ^Z “TheMI “ "P®41610" k «ld® ‘ ^
young er o d, know him end he knows them. no oT w^nld L «to ^ J ^-1 *ktog if. through the with raaprot to the H^e of Srï. ll '7^ =»» m.k. oharaoter of th<we propo^d to be placed on
Hit Intimate knowledge of every part oi the I the unnUfi.. , "°® toflaenoe of this delusion, snob mhoreante I view of the attu»^. " In P“tog* ot the Strait and Bay as early the route If the resalt of each an exnedl

I.m44. ,LI?,. .ni “ I !■ — Um Hr ». M. | - palp. a»hpJÜSL. ml a. it ™ *00009 BAT 100TB. . 1^^? fff^T*.**!** **T CM

n,iat.sar'—-bc-rsa,*jarar; »
Effect will he given to-day to on* of th* U eeemsth“ “ «• «» hypnotist that tempts *->■*- th. moral effect of th . . «P«^o*atal voyages made fay Ltint. H® edded Brittih Columbia. For U the ofdiètth7t7o^

greatest oonstitntional nhano»iik 41 ... * men and women and fern» ,P . , JJ*‘*d*,« «amoral effisot Of these defeats I Gordon were not, in our opinion, at all en- V0J^8® from Liverpool to Chnrohlll oan be I e2ons*t^i5m®™,1*lly baUt up until strong

lb. ft.lf.rn Bill. Tb. ia 1-™“ — «-d.,«l 1, „|d M„d . ,b.°"SÏÏ 7 ‘rtlT Tl* P"T! ““ 8-lb. ■ml.-IOm.Brtt.ü,. ÎUf» ?lif*W !wtw"S2wtOS
election, come off tn it» mu 4 , * short time ago In Mlnnaannli. mi “ I „ d the Liberal majority in the I «red from a careful perusal of Lient. tbe «OMequenoee to Brittih Columbia oaanot IÏ5S? £î2iee,d5* «™elT* wjl fortified wito
self-government to^ the EÔglishepartihêa°mav I Thr8* men **ro im^todto’th* todüd a Oo“,“on® ^hich til Gordon’, reports wa. that the Hndwmhi Bay be in a high degree beneficial. I nourtohed frame""X
bH«rihU0Wed by ,mportont ow»«qowos* H*yw*rd; ^ broth* ArdI. “da [over six hnndraT ’“rh. weakJL°*t*4Ll^k QwdTwridM^ “ Mr' B**dbury on,y «mrin*. the js^iÆStlp

which no on. oan fore*.. This fa what “°?®d_BU®e- The P««® mur- Goveroment become, more app^t whro ST^viÎXTf thè ^vmtoTcr ^ °f Grwl *“■** »» P~- KwBACOMtd. Hmmm.hie
Harold Fraderio in his weekly letter to the Osthwta* Ging. Bllxt, after he I it fa known that It b threaten^with ÏÏÎ monthJof the ve^a^.vra o“°U °“‘dl“ *hd the Uuitod '
New York Tlmee rays .boat th. Progrera hld l^en ‘PPF«h«°ded and wealed ” by seoeralon of two each Important member, m four months It append to us that St^\N°nbw9Mt °‘D be regularly

P»44C-«.—»4ÏS-4,mW.|«4. V a. |  ̂I ^ ZT'*
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il
passed resolutions oonoeml 
Thompson’s death and appoto 
tee to request Sir Charles Tup
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ran
their sorrow and sympath; 
Thompson. Similar action w
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ETEEHEB«one In the various department* until he 
bee >me lie editor end proprietor. In fact, 
the thoronghoen end pertinacity which 
ohereoterleed him there here ;dbtlngubhed 
Um wherever *he went, until now 
be bee attained the high position of premier 
of the Dominion. Hon. Mr. Bowell wee 
married In 1867 to the eldest daughter of 
the Into Jaoob G. Moore, of Belleville. He 

Ottawa, Deo. H.-When it wea annoone- tookl_w,u“?TT1fclt#,M* *■
b, h-. ».

BoweB hhneelf, that no one had been en- ttim In WMend the Ionian trouble* In 1866. 
trusted with the duty of forming a minbtry, He oooupied leading positions in the Domin
ic was never expected that Hie Excellency ** *&£»' Reporters’ Association, the

a’toSsâsrraSi.tSTïïï!
log the inter hotel of theraveuln*. He did, bar of local industrial and SatanoUl institu- 
nevertheleas, and Lord Aberdeen sent foe «one. He was for- -eight years chairman

of the Board of School Trustees at Belle- 
viile, was Provincial Grand Master of the 
Provincial Grand Lodge of Ontario Bast 
sad Most Worshipful Grand Master and

Sir Frank confirmed this to-night,' Said Sovereign of the Orange Association of IB

Syrr-ftT;-»?-.■?-SSWX^XSSSSsrS:'**»*« *«m™ mm,»»
Mr.AU^-om^auumm

told him at onoe that I was not a candidate " rgT1* ,?* J*® »nd Degradations,
for the office of Premier, and as it would not M «d “LJKT^ ftT^Bowtil. h8W^ h^alono •» £. HJSSZ. Mr. Sîfei
Ulfbut or^n Jïdo'notS at UbertytS J* *>

SS«SiSSE2MrBoweM foî.LltmlL October, 1878, end has for some years
thou Ahe hasbL^rîtîïï^O^SIinîSiîà i*6" the tealoT «ember of the oabinet He

eV6r —» *"» ‘■‘•«St in
as he has a perfect right to be, yet 1 have 
never known him to say an offensive word 
against the Roman Catholics or to do any
thing which they oould regard as offensive."

It was after ten o’elook last night when 
Mr. Gordon, the Governor-General’s secre
tary, came down to the Bussell house to 
say that His Excellency would 
Mr. Bowell at hi* office in I 
block, and it was on the stroke of eleven 
when the new Premier emerged from his in
terview with the Governor-General. The 
few who learned what hi* excellency hid 
don* extended their warmest congratula
tions to Mr. Bowell. Judging from all one 
can hear to-day, public opinion emphatical
ly endorses Lord Aberdeen’s choice. Tele
grams of congratulation and pledgee of un
swerving support from leading members of 
the Conservative party In all parts of Can
ada have been pouring in all day.
Premier, who is essentially a busy 
all times has had an arduous day, being for 
the most part engaged in constructing his 
ministry.

The personnel of the new administration 
will not be known for a day or two, but 
under any olrcumstaroes it is thought there 
will not be many ohan| 
more new men mill be 
oablnet, but the country may*rely upon it 
that whoever is chosen by Mr. Bowell as his 
associate* at the council board, they will be 
men whom the country will recognise as 
possessing ability and strength. There are 
a number of questions which have to be 
considered in the formation of a new 
cabinet. First of all, what department will 
the Premier himself take? Everything 
points to the "necessity of as perfect freedom 
as possible for Mr. Bowell from the turmoil 
of active departmental Work. It is thought, 
therefore, that he will take the presidency 
of the Privy Council, the portfolio which 
Sir John Thompson was arranging to take, 
in order to relieve'him from the heavy pres
sure of work Sh the Department of Justice.

If Mr. Bowell retiree from the depart
ment of Tèade and Commerce, a man will 
be required to take that portfolio, who 
is thoroughly in sympathy with the1 impor
tant measures which Mr. Bowell has initiat

or-' | ü - png mm i|]
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; HONOBEblN DEATH.

|jj|S- ^ IZHte pAdlspatoIMn

Trttmtes to,Sir John Thompson le to

Ottawa, Deo. 15 
members of the li 
rangements for the Amen 
John Thompson were
ÏÏÏS& ~
Wednesday, 26 th, so 
take place on the Sat

Telegrams of dondolelnoe are being received by Lady Thompran>mong Tdaykwas 
cue from the Conpervktiye Association of 
Vancouver. Similar mlsssegss are pouring 
in to Hon. Mr. Bowell.The following from 
Hdn. Theodore Davie, premier of British 
Columbia, will be read with internet :

“In the deep sorrow whUch we share with 
ymiin the lose of him whieee meric was our 
mdeThope, we find much, relief in the con- 
fluence tnat onr beet wishes far the suocees of 
tte party will be realized u nder the guidance 
of you -spit andcolleaguee.

Hon. Mr . Bowell said to the Colonist 
representative to-night that he highly ap
preciated this generous expression from 
Hon. Mr. Davie. T

Notified to-day 
$10,000 hre already at 

his credit there for the Lady Thompson 
testimonial fund. Most satifaotory assur
ances of public aid to this worthy objeot 
are being received from all parts of Canada. 
Sir Frank Smith heads the Toronto list with 
a subscription of $1,000, white Hon. Mr. 
Bowell is down on the Belleville! list with a 
subscription of $600. Some p \ple have 
criticised the action of the miniateisin start
ing the fund now, but puMio opinion seems 
to be decidedly in favor cf the»- present 
action. V

The latest mail from England brought Sir 
John’s letter to hie bereaved widow./It was 
written on December 6 and was evidently 
the last he intended to write previous to 
sending final word of his departure lor Can
ada. Sir John wrote that be had not been 
feeling well since he arrived in England and 
anxiously looked forward to the day of his 
return home.

Winnipeg, Deo. 15 —(Special)—Presid
ent W. W. Ogilvie, of the Montreal Board 
of Trade, and head of the Ogilvie Milling 
Company, arrived in Winnipeg yesterday. 
From this city the great miller wired his 
representative in Montreal to put hie name 
down on the subscription to the fund for Lady 
Thompson for $2,500.

Westminster, Deo. 15 —(Special)—A 
requiem mass for the repose of the soul of the 
.late Sir John Thompson, will be held in the 
Oatholio church here Tuesday.

London, Dec. 16.—Lord Knutaford, 
Playfair and the Maiquia of Lome were am
ong the toilers at the Canadian office this 
morning to offer condolences at the death of ; 
Sir John Thompson. All the confreres 
in the late Behring Sea arbitration have 
written letters of condolence, as also has 
Lord Sack ville and Ambassador Bayard. 
Further funeral arrangements,have been de
ferred until the arrival of the' cruiser Blen
heim.

The first class cruiser Blenheim will arrive 
at Spithead on Tuesday next from Gibraltar 
and the body of the late Premier will then 
be taken on board, probably ia Portsmouth 
harbor, and the warship will proceed direct 
to Halifax, arriving there about the end of 
the following week. The occasion is sb 
rare for sooh an honor that no special 
rules of etiquette are laid down, the mat
ter being left to the discretion of the 
commander of the ship. But the body will 
be take* In the mtet suitable part 
ship, and when it is transported « 
all the flam ashore and afloat will Be half- 
masted. The remains of the Canadian Pre
mier will be received on board by a naval 
guard of honor and marines or sailors will 
mount guard over the ooffin which still be 
covered with the Union Jack, throughout 
the voyage.
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Lame Back, Pheptas, z(Frau Our Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, Dee. 14.—At the opening of the 

Exchequer court to-day, Mr. Justice Bur- 
bidge alluded to the great loss the country 
hsd sustained by the death of Sir John 
Thompson. Mr. McCarthy,^ Q C., senior 
member of the bar present, made a feeling 
reply. Hs said that he thought Sir John 
Thompson was a statesman of the very 
highest order, unexcelled in that capacity by 
any man of whom be had any knowledge 
in his publie experience. As a lawyer 
he stood amidst all the members of the bar 
of Canada unsurpassed. No man’s career was 
more exalted, no man’s more successful. The 
honors which the Queen hsd done him both 
when living end dead the whole country 
oould but feel pride in recognizing.

Hon. Mr, Ives sent a telegram to the 
General Manager of the Bank of British 
.Columbia and all other banks In Canada, 
requesting them to notify their egenolee to 
open subscription lists to the Lady Thomp
son testimonial fund. One Montreal gentle
man to-day subscribed a thousand dollars.

To-day-* telegrams of condolence included 
Lady Wrixon, Archbishops O’Brien end 
Cleary, the government of Nova Scotia, 
General Herbert, and scores of others.

Mr. Costs, chief engineer of the Public 
Works Department, left for Halifax to dsy 
to make arrangements for a state funeral 
No spécial Instructions have been given 
him. He was told to aot according to hia 
best judgment. He will ooneult with Gen
eral Montgomery Moore, the mayor, the 
Dominion And provincial officiale, and set 
the wheels in motion, that the last honors 
to the illustrious-dead may be paid without 
any hitch. The Premiet received the fol
lowing dispatch from Hon. W. 8. Fielding, 
Premier of Nova Scotia, to-night : “ The 
provincial buildings at Halifax will be at your 
service if desired for the arrangements in 
connection with Sir John Thompson’s 
funeral.” 3^he kindly feeling which dic
tated the foregoing is reoognizsd In Mr. 
BowelPs reply: “ Accept the sincere thanks 
of the government for your kind and 
thoughtful offer ; wM bommunimte with 
you respecting it later."

London, Deo. 14 —At the request of Sir 
Charles Tapper, Canadian high commis
sioner, Mr. Wm. Reynolds Stephens and 
Mr. Joseph Whitehead each took a piaster 
oast of the faoe of the late Sir John Thomp
son for the purpose of making a bust of the 
deceased Premier of Canada. The remains 
were then placed in a leaden ooffin and re
moved to the Roman CathoUo ohuroh in 
Spanish Place. Ttie ooffin on arriving at the 
ohuroh was covered with a pall of rich vel- 

1 vet with golden crosses and heavy fringe. 
It bore the inscription in Latin : “I am the 
resurrection and the life.". Upon the pall 
the two wreaths which were placed by the 
Queen upon the ooffin at ■ Windsor Castle, 
rested permanently. The body was pre
ceded by acolytes bearing lighted taper* 
and the arose. They were followed by the 
rector, (fcahU-'Btiiyi Aitov being carried 
down the able the ooffin was placed under 
the catafalque on a line with the altar upon 
a raised platform covered with purple and 
gold carpet. On either side of the platform 
were six Immense candles in magnificent 
gilt candelabra.

Lord Hawkabury represented the Queen, 
and among those present were the Maiquia 
of Ripou, the secretary of state for the col
onies ; Sir Charles Tapper and Lady Tap
per, who carried a beautiful Hotel cross," 
and Miss Thompson, daughter of the de
ceased Premier, who was deeply affected 
throughout the service. There were also 
present Senator and Mrs. Sanford, Sir J. A. 
Garrick, Sir J. Osborne Morgan and Mr. 
Edward Winfield, C.B, of the Colonial

/ ï
Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

v-: v
■Langley ft Oo,, Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.Sir Frank Smith who suggested that Hon. 

Mr. Bowell should be entrusted with theDORE Da VIE. CHINA AND JAPAN. Paoiflo Coast general business 
previously. The November gross earnings 
of 130 railroads, having 100,000 miles of 
mail line, aggregate $44.667,781, a decrease 
from November last year of only 1.4 par 
oaut. This is the smallest monthly falling 
off for eigthteen months, daring which 
period in only one month, August 1894, was 
there an increase over 'the like month the 
year before. The improvement in bank 

I altering* shown by the recent weekly totale 
ta continued, the aggregate this week in tira 
U. 8. being $1,019,000,000, a decrease of 
12 3 per pent, compared with the week be
fore. Toronto reports trade quiet with no 
proepeote for recovery until the new year. 
The unfavorable weather farther checks 
trade in the province of Quebec. Little 
or no effect is reported at Montreal of 
the financial crista in Newfoundland, 
only a few; houses being interested. In 
Newfoundland business is at a standstill ; 
nearly all th# wage-earners are out of em
ployment, wages being paid "in provisions 
instead of tosh. The trade in Nova Scotia 
is dull but oolleotlona are up to the average.

duty. I is better than

II
Hon. G. E. Foster was 

from Montreal that $]

The Nantira Dynasty Denonneed—Brit
ain’s Demand for Reparation 

for Outrages.!

.

Yokohama, Nov. 29—(per steamer Gaelic 
at San Francisco, Deo. 14 )—The locating 
parties from Major-General Osaka’s division 
have advanced along the ooast of the Yellow

!?

matters of trade, and during meat 
of hb official life has been connected with 
the Customs department now merged in 
that of Trade and Commerce, Hon. Mr. i*°* far aa the point where Gen. Oyama’a 
Ço well’s recent visit to Australia will be aeoond army debarked on Leaotong penln- 
well remembered, and kb friends in the 
Colonies, aa well aa in Canada, will wish 
Mm a successful and prolonged tenure of the 
jpôud office of first Minister of the Dom

i I

•ula so that a union between the two prin
cipal bodies of troops ran be effected when
ever desired. Moreover, aa Laayusg is in 
possession, of Major Gen. Tatanmi’a advance 
guard, a descent upon Newohwang mayibe 
made at any moment in oase it b proposed 
to add Gen. Yamagata’s force to that of 
the conqueror of Port Arthur. It now seems 
probable that the operation of the first army 
has thua-far been based upon the supposi
tion that the Chinese had large forces 
at Moukden or its vitinity and in
tended to fight somewhere in defence 
of the Manchurian territory. Hold
ing this view, the Japanese have hesitated 
to uncover the approaches to the Korean 
frontier, lest a strong Chinese body should 
>uah its way back to the peninsula mid work 
>ump in the absence of the powerful 
Bâtit baa long been evident that nothing 
need be apprehended from an ad vers, ry 
which fibs at every sign of danger, and the 
scrupulous caution of the Manehuilan 
raign begins to kppear somewhat misplaced. 
It ta a question whether Moukden will be 
considered worth taking, now that the 
route to Peking is open. A email garrison 
at Bongkwong (Fengwhong) or Ktulien can 
guard against all chances of peril to Korea, 
and the bulk of Yamagata’s men may with 
lerfeot security be spared for co-operation 
ia large movements elsewhere. 1 

- Edicts are pouring out from the palace in 
Peking with a recklessness and lack of 
coherence which attest* the utter confusion 
that reigns at tira court. Officials are ex
cited and east down, generals are rewarded 

disgraced, ordinarily without the alight- 
understanding of the transactions in

leand 1like to see 
the Eastern<o

CANADIAN NEWS.NEW YORK’S POLICE. ■

New York, Deo. 14.—The proceedings of 
the JLexow committee to-day were of the 
most sensational character. Captain Creé- 
den, who denied yesterday that he bad paid 
for hia appointment, took the stand early 
in the session and declared that after con
sultation with hia family and his friends 
he had decided to j make a clean 
breast of the matter. He then told in do
te#! the story of how he paid $16,000 to be 
appointed oaptaln. The money, he declared, 
was raised at the suggestion of John W. 
Reppenhagen, leader of the New Democracy, 
who told him the position was at Com
missioner Voorheea disposal, and he (Crea
don) oould get it by paying $12,000. 
Creed en said he went to Barney Rourke, 
.who raised a„ subscription on notes 
which the soon to be captain signed in 
blank. After the $12,000 had been raised 
Creeden was told he would have to get 
$3,000 more, aa $12,000 had been offared by 
Sergeant Wlegend of the Ninth preoinot. 
The additional sum was raised and after a 
talk with Commissioner Voorheea, during 
which he denied all knowledge of any fund 
having been raised, he received hb appoint
ment. The $15,000 was handed over to 
Reppenhagen, and a few days after Creeden 
reoeived hb appointment. The captain was 
visibly agitated durfhg the recital of hi* 
story, and declared that for years he had 
hoped to get promotion on hia merits, bat 
he had been ignored, although h* had three 
times pa tied the olvil service examination 
with a high percentage. He told of being 
approached onoe and been Informed that he 
oould have, an appointaient 
captaincy by paying $6,000. 
fused, but later had to bow down to the 
system, knowing tl was rotten and corrupt, 
or remain a sergeant all hb life. The court
room was crowded to its utmost capacity 
and when Mr. Goff in concluding the exam
ination of Captain Creeden thanked him on 
behalf of the committee and declared that 
in consideration of hb record and service 
he bad rendered hb country, be would not 
be disturbed in hb preoinot, there was a 
burst of applause from the spectators which 
continued lorraine time.

After John W. Reppenhagen had been re
called and confirmed the story of Cape. I 
Creeden, news was reoeived In the ooort 
room that the polios commissioners, acting 
on the advice of Soph Byrnes, had suspend
ed Copt. Creeden from duty. There was 
much excitement for a, time and, after a 
hasty conference with the Senate com
mittee, Mr. Goff announced that he 
had issued subpoenas for the police com
missioners and Supt. Byrnes to explain their 
action. The spectators roes sn masse at 
this announcement and cheered for several 
minutes. 'Later, Polios Commissioner Mar
tin and Superintendent Byrnes took the 
stand. They declared that when they de
cided to suspend Creeden they had not 
hoard of the committee’s recommendation 
that he be retained on the force. In view 
of ihb recommendation, they stated that 

would be taken to-morrow to. rewind 
hasty action.

Before beginning the formal proceedings 
to-day Mr. Goff said : “ We have been ex
tremely careful, gentlemen of the commit
tee, w far, that the process of thb committee 
should be used only where it b warranted 
and proper. In view, however, of tira 
facta brought out in yesterday’s tes
timony that a citizen of Brooklyn 
paid compulsory money to a gentle
man in a way that I consider ooustractive 
extortion, Itb, I think, a right 
oommittee’s process tl 
Mr. Richard Croker
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(Special to the Colonist.)
Norwood, Deo. 13. — William Sharp 

Westwood, treasurer of the township of 
Asphodel, was robbed thb morning of $6,- 
000, of which $225 was in cash and the re
mainder in cheques. The money was un
derneath a pillow in Sharp’s bar bedroom 
and was taken while he was breakfasting.

North Sydney, Deo. 13.—The schooner 
Four Staters has been wised by the customs 
officers, and on board was found a quantity 
of liquor. The vessel was owned by parties 
in St. Pierre. ,

Woodstock, Deo. 13.—W. 8. Lesdbetter, 
principal of the Woodetook Business col
lege, has been mining for wm* days and hb 
creditors are anxious about him.

Hamilton, Deo. 13.—Word has reached 
here of the death of Benjamin Hagman, a 
wealthy Chicago merchant, formerly of thb

reserve.
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to indicate that gleams of truth now and 
then penetrate the Imperial precinct*. One 
of the masters of the Fabian strategy in 
Korea b In prison. Gen. Yen, wh* ordered 
the murder of the French priest, b in 
prison. Gen Yeh, another of the fugitives 
roni Korea, has been compelled to disgorge 

tira thousands of taels prematurely bestowed 
n him by the Empress Dowager. Admiral 
tag, who was loaded with favors for having 

been beaten at Taikosan harbor, has been 
•tripped of these unmerited honors and 
ordered . to follow hereafter the 
instructions of an Englishman, Cap
tain McClure, who ♦coompanies him 
nominally aa vice-admiral, but who 
really controls the fleet. On the 
other hand. General Song, whose feet* of 
poltroonery have, not yet 
ereign’s ear, b ennobled for •• dispersing the 
vermin " and pacifying Korea, end b 
ordered to “ encamp on the banks of the 
Yalu river and await the arrangements for 
peace by the various powers.”

Li Hung Chang b appealed to and re
viled in the seing day. Prince Kang b for 
the mpment the nominal centre of authority, 
being appointed commander of all the forces, 
military and naval. But before any prac
tical result osn follow the enunciation of a 
decree it ta lbhie to be «needed by a con
tradictory rescript. The government b 
without form and void. The report that 
arrangements have been made for the flight 
of the imperial family from Peking, in cue 
of a Japanese lending at Taku, b w far-con
firmed that it b accepted as trustworthy by 
the Japanese authorities. Chengchow b 
said to be the chosen place of retreat.

Seditious placards have been posted in 
Chingklaog, denouncing the Manohu dynas
ty and demanding its overthrow.

A pert of the reparation demanded by 
Great Britain for the outrage on the steamer 
Chang King hw been given in the form of 
a salute to the flag of that ship from the 
forte. Damages are yet to be paid and the 
offenders personally punished.

The beat warships of the Nanyang squad
ron have been ordered to join the naval toroa 
In the Gulf of Peohili, but the officers and 
crew are In revolt, alleging that their eer- 
Woe b due only to the Woeroy of Liang, 
kiang, and that they will not fight the bat. 
ties of Li Hung Chang. The central gov- 
crament b offering pecuniary persuasion* to 
secure their oo-operation.

city.
Windsor, Deo. 13.—RadoUffe, the pub

lic executioner, arrived- irate yesterday. 
He expressed surprise that the gallows for 
hanging Truakey had not yet been «noted. 
He laid the gallows used before would not 
do. A telegram wm sent to Toronto to 
forward the weights and gallows like those 
used at Woodatook.

Montreal, Deo. 13.—A former resident 
of Fall River, named Frauds, in a fit of do- 
pression killed himself with Psris green.

Quebec, Deo. 14 —A prominent politician 
of thb elty, said to be Hon. T. McGreevy, 
and who twenty years ago Insured hb life 
for $40,000, has just reoeived the money in 
hard oash, the term of the policy having 
matured. 1

V'
winter

ed. Then again the question b discussed as 
to whether Mr. Bowell should remain in the 
Senate or accept a seat in the Commons. 
Thera would he no difficulty, of course, In 
at onoe securing a constituency for him. It 
b urged by some that Mr. Bowell should re
main in the Senate, where he will have time 
at hb disposal and Ms work than In the 
Commons, Hon. Mr. Fester taking the 
leadership of the Common*. Thb arrange
ment will probably be made.

Some Conservatives assume that neces
sarily a Nova Scotian must be brought into 
the cabinet to fill 8b John Thompson's 
plaoe, and among the names mentioned in 
thb connection are Mr. Kenny, the senior 
member for Halifax, a gentleman who b 
personally popular, of marked ability, of 
sterling probity, and ample means. Another 
name mentioned b that of Mr. Diokey, 
M.P. for Cumberland. Mr. Dickey has the 
qualifications of ability, youth, energy and 
Industry. If one steps outside of Nova 
Scotia and look* abroad in the Maritime 
provinces for a capable man for a cabinet 
weitlon, Senator Donald Ferguson’s name 
■ favorably mentioned. Mr. Ferguson 

aa leader of the Prinoe Edward Island Con
servatives, b known at a man of great 
energy, of publie spirit and considerable 
ability. It b felt he would be a credit in 
any position that he might be railed upon to 
AIL All this, however, b mere speculation. 
A deputation, I hear, b coming to Ottawa 
to prias Mr. Ferguson for the appointment. 
So far as one can learn to-night, the first 
minister has not asked any outsider to join 
him, but in a day or two publie interest in 
the formation ot the oablnet will be at reek 
The official announcement of the ministry 
will probably he made on Tuesday, when 
8b C. H. Tapper b hers.

OttaWa, Deo. 16.—There b nothing new 
in the political situation today, although 
rumors are flying fast. Mr. Girouard, M.P. 
for Jacques Cartier, saw Premier Bowell, 
and some people say be will enter the 
cabinet in place of Sb Adolphe Caron. 
Other rumors have it that both Messrs. 
Haggart and Patterson wOl step out. 
It is said also that a leading jurist also in 
active politics will join the ministry as 
Minister of Juitioe. Nothing definite, how
ever, will be known until Tuesday. The 
member* of the late ministry had a meeting 
thb afternoon, Sb Francis Smith and Sb 
John Carling being with them.

Winnipeg, Deo. 16. — (Special) — Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tapper, who passed 
through the oity to-day en route to the Cap
ital, said in an interview : “I know nothing 
of.the situation. I don’t even know whether 
or not my father b Coming serose to Canada 
with the body of Sb John.” In answer to 
tira question, “ Will Sir John’s death inter
fere with the arrangements as to the date of 
the next session?" he replied, “I am/sure I 
cannot tell you that. It was the general 
impression when I bft that the session 
would be In February. At present I ran 
ae* no reason why the house should not he 
railed thèn. Whatever my Impression was 
sate the early or late elections, or whatever 
the late Premier's plans wars in regard 
thereto, I osn assure you that the matter 
has never yet been discussed or considered 
by the ratinetu 8b John’s death might, of 
ooures, delay the elections, but it might also 
have the opposite effect of precipitating 
them." '
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bia, NEWFOUNDLAND LEGISLATURE-next
St. John’s, Nfld., Deo.,16.—The legisla

ture opened to-day. -The Governor in hb 
speech said that he was glad to say that the 
savings banks oi the colony had net been 

■ Office ; Mr. J. 8. O’HaUoran, secretary of sfftqted by the suspension of the other 
the Colonial Institute ; Mr. Hargrave, gf banks, and that they would not.be the 
Toronto ; Baron do Conroe], French ambas- slightest loss to the savings bank depoeit- 
sador ; Baron Tennyson, the Hon. Cecil or*. He attributed the disaster not to< 
Rhodes, premier of Cape Colony ; and polities or to the result thereof, 
Major Jamieson, the adminbtrator of the but to the eagerness of the marnantjia 
British South African Company ; Earl Jer- community to accumulate wealth and trade 
aey, who was the représenta ive of tBe Brit- on credit. He informed the legislature 
bh government at the intercolonial confer- that the new government had provided for 
ence recently held at Ottawa ; Baron the payment of the Interest on the public 
Mountstophen, formerly president of the debt due in London on January I, and that 
Canadian Pacific Railway ; Sir Charles Len- the government proposed the appointment 
nox Peel, clerk of the Privy Counoil/Sb S. of a select joint committee to examine the 
Samuel, agent-general for New South condition of the banks with the view of as- 
Wales ; Robert Herbert, agent general for oertaining the practicability of eetablbhing 
Tasmania ; Sb Charles Mills, agent-general a medium of circulation. He urged union 
for the Cape of Good Hope ; General Laurie, and promptitude in legblation on the part of 
the Hon. Thomas Play ford and many all parties. 
ethers.

By desire of the Queen, Father Longinoto 
Of the Steward’s chapel, Windsor, cele
brated the riqniem mass at 11 o’clock. The 
service was very Impressive and lasted an 
hour. It was concluded -by the chanting of 
the absolution, and the remains1 were re
turned to the private chapel of the ohuroh, 
where they were surrounded by tapers 
The ooffin b of mahogany with gilt mount
ing». Both the outer ooffin and the leaden 
ooffin inside it • have plate glees panels.
There wae only a moderate attendance at 
mass owing to the disagreeably raid, damp 
weather. Mb* Thompson, sooompsnied by 
the Senator and- Mrs. Sanford, occupied a 

'■eat immediately in front of the altar and 
facing the coffin. After the ooffin was 
brought into the çhoreh the wreath and 
arose* from Lady Tapper and the wreath 
from the dead man’s daughter were placed 

~ upon it.
/ , At the conclusion of the service many

friends took a last look at tira dead Premier.
On tira ooffin was a plate with the inscrip
tion, “ The Right Hon. Sb John 8. D.
Thompson, P. C-, K. C. M. G, M. P., Q.
C-, died at Windsor Castle, Deo 12.1894, 
aged 56 years. Rtquleerat in para." The 
ooffin was removed thb afternoon to the 
private mortuary, where It will remain until 
December 18, when it will be taken to 
Liverpool.

Among the callers at the Canadian office 
to-day to express condolence were Lord 
Monntstopben. Right! Hon. Leonard H.
Courtney, M.P. ; Sb Robert Herbert, agent 
general for Tasmania; Sb Weetiey Peroival,
Hon. Mr. Playford, Sir Saul Samuel, 
agent general in London for the colony of 
New South Wales, and Sb Char let Lennox 
Peel, obrk of the Privy ConnolL 

The chamber at Garstoner, in which the, 
body of Sb John Thompson reste, b draped 
heavily. The walls are black and the metal 
of the chandelier b draped ifi black «loth.
A large oroaa was placed en the ooffin thb 
evening. The body b not watched by 
prie*ta end no tapera or candles are homing 
in the room. No farther serviras over the 
body will be held in England.

The London Chamber of Commerce today 
passed resolutions ooaranting Sb- John 
Thompson’s death and appointed a commit
tee to request Sb Charles Tapper to express 
their sorrow and sympathy with Lady mo at the same ti 
Thompson. Similar action will bt taken by has not yet pat in

r cor-1 
shop
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Coaticooke, Deo. 14 —Dr E Ives, brother 

bf the Hon. W. B. Ives, died at hb home in 
hb home in Costioooke. He was 60 years of

reached hb sov-

age.
Quebec, Deo. 14K— E..B. Garnau has been 

unanimously re-elected president of the 
Quebec Boerd of Trade. The board passed 
a resolution tolling upon the oity council to 
vote aid towards the construction of s rail- - 
way from Quebec to Parry Sound.

Montreal, Deo. 14.—Alfred Hirst, rep
resentative of a Toronto firm of publbhers, 
b here investigating the aeoounte of C. (J. 
Holland, their loral agent, who has disap
peared and whose accounts showed a con
siderable shortage. Holland has a family
in Ottawa. He b supposed to have gone to _
the United States.

Windsor, Deo. 14.—Truakey, the murd
erer, was executed at 10:46 thb morning. 
RadoUffe was the hangmen, and there waa 
no hitch in carrying out the mandate of the 
ary. Truakey was aa oral aa possible, and 

died liken men.
Niagara Falls, Deo. 14—A desperate 

attempt to wreck a Grind Trank train was 
made last night. The mall train was com
ing at full speed west of her* whan if 
struck a pile of ties. The train was not 
derailed. The attempt waa mad* near tira 
twenty foot embankment. It b thought to 
be tira work of tramps.

Winnipeg, Deo. 16—Judgment was given , 
to-day in the ease of Earl, who appealed to 
the Full ooort because one of the jurors in 
hb first trial oould not understand English.
Ths decision et the ooort was uphold.

Whitby, Deo 15.—Thomas Howard, a 
76 year old resident of Ashbnrn b under 
arrest, charged with wilfully starving a 
child, one of hb own offspring, to death.

St. Thomas, Deo. 16.—William Hender
son, aged 20, waa killed, by a falling tree 
in the woods on hb farm in South Weld 
yesterday.

Owen Sound, Dec. 16.—A young man 
named Sosrrow was killed near here yester
day, by the premature falling of a tree 
which he was cutting down.

Whitby, Deo. 16.—Mrs. James Armltage, 
w)fe of an old and highly respected resident 
of thb Motion, hanged herself yesterday.

Hamilton, Deo: 15.—Thomas Armstrong, 
late mail Work here, was ran over in the G.
T. R. yards sad both legs taken off. Hb 
recovery b doubtful.

IRISH POLITICAL PRISONERS.
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VESSEL OVERDUE,

San Francisco, Deo. 14.—Among the 
overdue vessels which arrived at San Fran
cisée from British Columbia ports on Thurs
day after terrible experiences at tea 
was the ship India, which reached 
port in a most disabled condition. 
Her cargo shifted, her hull, leaked and her 
sails were very much injured. The steamer 
Wil(amette, three days overdue, arrived 

■safely, bat after a wild experience. The 
Wall* Walla also had a rough time and was 
a day overdue. Among the ships still out 
are the Storm and Glen Lonle, impa
tiently looked for at Portland, 
Both In ballast. A Port Town senti preea 
dispatch say* a lumber-laden vessel is be
lieved to have bran wrecked on the ooast 
below Cape Flattery. A badly battered 
main hatch drifted ashore in the vicinity of 
Osette river, and also a large amount of 
heavy beam timber.
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that I should extend to 
the privileges of the 

witness chair. If the gentleman named, 
Mr. Croker, has any desire or wbh to vin
dicate himself, or explain the receiving of 
money that was constructive extortion, we 
extend to him the privilege* of our witness 
stand. Any communication from Mr. Croker 
to the counsel for the committee will receive 
prompt attention.” ' ""

There was a deep silence in the court
room. “ I understand,” said the chairmen, 
“ that the only reason why you didn’t sub
poena Mr. Crokerib that the particular 
payment of thb money may not he In the 
particular scope of thb committee and 
objections might be made to the 
service of the subpoena. He might 

We will supplement year 
saying that If ths fixed dates 

do not suit

as

A THE U. 8. SUGAR TARIFF.
Berlin, Deo. 14 —In -response to Count 

von Kenitz’s inquiry in the reich*tag to-day 
Freiherr von Martohall, secretary of the for
eign office, said that the American ■ sugar 
tariff was of great importance, as It infringed 
upon “ the favored nation ” olause. The in- 
orease of the American tariff on sugar had 
affected Germany more than any other coun
try and it ought to be abolbhed.

Ü- 8 GOLD RESERVE
Washington, Deo. 14.—The treasury 

gold reserve, which was made Intact and 
given a surplus over the requirements by 
the recent bond issue, waa today again In

timai
of

Mr.
sap- vaded, and at I o’clock the treas

ury figures stood at $97,138,000. 
Up to 1 o’clock to-day the gold 
withdrawals from the sub-treasury at New 
York looted up $3,500,000, of whioh amount 
it was known that $I,66O,0pO wae for export 
to-morrow, and more, it Was believed, was 
also token for that purpoM.

DELAYED COLLIERS.

San Francisco, Deo. 14.—Ths collier 
Montserrat is now five days overdue from 
~~ ». The steamer San Benito arrived

ruing after a Tory rough time. The

. Ths rallier Keweenaw bft Nanai- 
time as the Montserrat and

n may 
by the 
aeon-

i

refuse it. 
statement by 
of our sessions 
will hold an extraordinary session to euithb 
convenience. It b fair to add," said Mr. 
Goff, “ that if be rames he will be subject to 
snob further examination aa I may think

»
Mr. Croker, we TRADE OUTLOOK.fatal

I#with
New York, Deo. 14.—Bradstreet’s to

morrow will say : Thar* b the expected 
slackening in the wholesale and jobbing 
Unes eastern ary immediately before the 

points «took-

-milk,
fit."

DALTON MCCARTHY'S POSITION. Christmas holidays. At

BErEEB pÜSSfe
by Sb John Thompson’s death. Hit policy in the movement of merohan/be, and

lwoauw he considered It the beat In tira pub- era - centres except Plttafurg and 
lie Interests. > Buffalo report trad* qubt anddulL On tha toll.

m

Cork, Deo. 14.—The Mayor touted an 
uproar In thatown raunoU to day by moving 
that the

■sis the ;t be condemned for re./ ssres&rrsies;
members withdrew among tiers and hisses, 
ami tira nxMon was adopted by a vote of 18

,1 Bowell, ^STte^^E^glrad1*In^B23^üri 
ten years later rame to Canada with hb 
parente, who settled in the Bay of Quinte
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that the patients ureoaa-d^k . * *PP!*r? ,When 14 ** °°“*Mered that the perinni to Pr°du<>e In thoee daye vu not put on the and her colonie*, but It b dear that he he- 
wants have-not been badiv Ü !*VeïÉf** 1*®“1 thl* dreadful Ineti noient of torture U ,re®"4 for me" fora,f* “ke- The Ameri- lieve* that the ooloniee should h<ve the" 
are felriv -,n i^i j jY taP“t#d* Tbey *PPH«d are not criminals who deserve pun- °*“ f*rmer*» wbo were wide-awake to theb power to enter into trad. b

fairly well lodged and as regards theb Ishmenl for the awfdl crimes which they own Interests, tent into this country laroe with sari. „*k ^ *?•?* arrangements
surroundhiird,,i&htIe ^"<”mplriB of" The have committed, but innocent unfortunate^ I”6"414*68 of com, wheat, flour, oorniheal, the Mother Country Treaties ‘ which
^m^Xiantrra k’ ‘7“"““ fro“ * **•"■> -M,. ”*"*•«*• »d undersold the Canadian Great Britain hraTfaed^whh
, ’ PPeir 4o have been very one of the effects of which b to denrive them farmer in hb own market. of tk. i~t-. ome
JTZjStti Jtoe^T ??**?>.* 0t *b®irr~0^a?d whe are eeLqMnti, l4hi«*P<>«IWethat the Patron.' idea from taktog Xn^Teny^Lb ' - a- ...

more tee appearance of a Ddl< fk7 #** not te»P<”dMe for theb acts, the Inhu- ot a ^7,or revenue b more inconsistent if enoee which the colonies may give eaoh *a d 4ba4e7 Wven'“ from customs In 1876
hospital to which persona .siîf 1,! ®»nity 0f such treatment can only be pro* “ot qnl4610 Indefinite as that of 8b Richard, other, but thb Hb Lordship seems to think 7* gl5i831,WI th»‘ the receipts from 
=Zrid£J «Ï .raTTh. ,,M 1, P*rly described as dbbolloaL An instance From the above extract, we l-f„ that the should not prevent th# “nw f0»^ ¥ 1884-the datmar.T
Cured. Such a hnmlral .k ia w P°“lble' of the dreadful consequence of the Pltrons desbe to have the produob of the enies thb powers they are desirous to nht.i P°rt“h-are $18,1198,646 The difference fa
i i,. °®ld be made as infliction of the ‘punishment of the ““6 orchards of Canada protected It can be oathered »-«— . , * $3,847,635 and jhot f13 680 302 as tkthTch^e 1 ** -flnemtmt to ***** fa glZ faff JL d. whlb they wouid deny protection Tff? tifft «»*» ^ 1*ad“ *fai t

in, tk.1. ^-n good ra-r yir1'n!’]e7d “Tu W® oanno4 4,11,4 ourselves to say J •“dostries. Thb b neither liberal nor rea- Britain and the colonies entering Into trade N°W 1#t ®* t*lt these figures as far 
some aa4> firnn Z.7 ^ " V*41* J7 ln*4 llow- The following b a Ibt *°nlble- Farmers can only expect to fiave arran^menu In which thev dborhnl " th#y be ^“ted by the Statistical

TJzr^-.zir ^

»< il5: ^
Xruz :rrtrrrriuw,i'r"#'

MtogOther lost sight of. ' , “ ^d ‘PP-r that the attendants With them t^ otW TZ tk ïT" 7* ^ «- attaining y.ar wera |itw ^ 7 7‘

The Medical Superintendent and hb sub- ,”6 tew «“eptlons have no proper Dominion, all of which have culte as annA jeot w| * be, from an Imperial point than to verm these 7 * ess*er
ordinates seem wholly to have forgotten ,daa of theb duties and of the responslbtil- a right to protection a. tk. n of view, well invested. For instance, he be. Joi so to S» kt-TT' AnFone who
that the persons under^their rare lmve'heen 7* °f their office. They seemT have Z “T Î? 7 f“k iTT^ ^

patumts requiring careful and* considerate !***“ aUowed to do pretty much as they the farmer and free trade as regards all m*77ht °f 0,6 obisoUon* that are urged finff tbaV it fa the Boon..»*011”’*.* 7*

th^m nnnappf oon<iitioD’bat °f curing 7“ °f the tastltution are good as that the Dominion Government can- ® 7° ,1Torable to ‘he Pacific figaflts ^i the Minbter of Marine. Thera
, them of the mental derangement with whioh f M th*P «°. »»d if they had been not make fish of one industry °*bI®- He .°°“*ider* that the best hi »? mbieading in the «...
7* were tfflloted. The treatment P^POfiy administered there would have and flesh of another. It must' treat route to ^at by Neckar Islani Nothing oouldhe clearer and nlaineTtr*'

,*.d. ,h*rd *° mane*e «oelved “¥7 ^7' Bnt mort of them protection for agriculture they must consent deaIr*b]® thst for Imperial purposes Great dyes in orderu, show that Sb Charles H
onlated rather to aggravate theb die- ppe r *“ bave 1,66,1 • dead letter. The to support protection in general. And it Briteln *honId *“*• 60 alternative tele- TaPPer has falsified figures is to Quote

ease then to restore their minds to a healthy Commissioner, say; ^ wiU be hard to find a more moderate and at S*phio route to the Australian colonies, figures for year, different from those which
ition. The punishment inflicted on .Jdenm^Sa 8reat, difficulty in obtainbg the same time a more equitable protective He ** fully ‘live to the importance of h«ftook, and to make it* oalcubtion. «

.“r^r'irlrr,"“r t*‘a~ j. b-. « J.1

f® ®* he instruments o« torture of the treatment of the patients, either ®omlnion- If the Farmers’ Son expresses tbrott*h British territory and under seas 1375 to start from, and ends with 1893 in
”-■-r-» xillstrisr •* r

w«u«thl ’V “7 VTU th“ “•d,r !d,ir ?„‘.hr I?*' “ 'T*’1/ “ td6 "«* wwatMt thing Th* B«1 of .l=r.,y, i, . not bud to the t0»*-». «nonne of tin. nthol* ’a"akrr
. , es of a lunatic and restore hb I When under <kth, however, a very differ- îï®7 7 d° 1®.$” 2ro.w ¥the,r lot with the is a fervid but highly rational Imperial tbe revenne derived from the excise and
t'.Ïr .1^71777 n w.thXTfa7^dd7m 55 ** S* ^ters of the National Policy. Federal,onbt. He w»ts to TaveT^t ®th®r “«<*« -d add. it to Z Üra

-, îr^,trî.iî2BrjStï2: OU» ssrz.™. KfïHïl oioioi, 2^5 a.

the treatment tk«- „/ ® „^ M 401 Justified in alleging that .~.e.dinn. to the / ------ united than they are at present and he „ air C. H. Topper falsified the figures.
many who are un/er^T'1’ T7® *re ®!id,®°?® of. P^J»»». « borne ont by the 7"7 gM *° *®® that th® women’s ward Iook» with a favorable eye on any policy or S.noh ® triek b «“Worthy of anyone who de- 
the lord of 7.„ d impression that heepM. and the Medi- ta "he Westminster Asylum has been kept “7 Project that is at all calculated to faoil- air66 to be considered a fair oontroversblbfc
worth,1f0r^reaT0n UWh0,!y ^ fl^ruMr^tknu"»^6^: ^ “d b ^ ™ homt M46*6 th. accompibhment of that objet. know, that th. fig.rasqÏoM
ni Hf id.r » “redenoe, ud consequently hb rules of the institution, ud thaTSe M^dl llke th“ “y o4h6r P*“ of the Institution. He b sure that » It b within the power of th.T^lT? !7er® ‘heolntely correct, and 
pittful statement, of the cruelties bflicted cal Superintendent ^. nekht p’^J The Commissioner, ray : Grra4 Britain to rattle the dbectLn oTtheb togittoite “rlwd ‘4 buiubitebl,
“““ 4b6i-d«8-itirah, b oompeUed to «grvhmd hb keeper, nor enforrad’M 0 b,h, women’s wJd, and fa the bright- *«d7and th. current of th.Î7^u,t

attention «te hÏTr'ttTpSfoST» ®*6 Commbsbner. have L. theb work Sb^rdluMra” ^«te-^ ÜK “ opportunity I WMWT 0X1818.
.r.p™»0,«ld<™« „ d‘.L”11' l“”“P“«>a*«f «I» 1^™* l« «™bN.,, wMhing «Lf. “7”rfA. th.ru i.,S0»T^.,c, -

5SKJX ggsaaa^Mgj aê,
zi, h-•v -1-™»;». «s. srr^srsrsAJïr ssvvri’ ■sTt'2

Whïfasar °f thetanfortBnete petient enquire into thL m^ageJrot ofTh^T« Th” Matron evWently did what she could »86"4 Imperial Federationbte bm no rea- 7, “Tl8 'Uth°tity on “onatituttonal Uw ~spoMibillty which h^d“come^p*"hto “f

the Westminster Asylum : j to Ught impossible. f table cloths, and the cups and s.uocrs were I |tryis known as the prime mlebtern, I î!l- elP5!“_parE^6 of «>nsidering fédéra-
Disco vérin i? however tk.t , I ------------  • ■ I of crockery instead of enamel ware. There 1 UN FAIX ^OXITIQIBM. I premier—a title totally unknown to *k« I j matters. The conference would be

irregular!ties^had been committed*11! TAX1FX8 FOX XEVXNÜE. - were no knivee and forks in use. The two It b sk. . .< t *ki—i u written "bw, and only 7reoognirad by the th*d J“,”ery nex4, 64 Hobart, and one of
treatment oYnatiente7f^7i 7r,1,1 th®l ------ nurses dine in the ward after the patiente I l 14 h *® ®®eie®t lhin8 •" the world to show oonventions of the oonstitation lt i. h! 17 m*î“ poi“t» the conference would have
preliminary examination It te™offioera °wl Tb® Pa4,onl of I“dustry have invaded ¥j.® fini«hed, afid two of the patiente have rhst “ °PP°“«“t has misrepresented mat- 7° j*.6®4 QfUI*d upon by the governor- di&mitlnr^ll ** t0 ®v.o1t® 004 « tee
began oh the afternoonof S»t7da^Th?3Td 8b Rkh“d Cartwright’s county. Sb ^tLwiT^T- * „ ^ fabMbd fl«“r66 « we quote him as 77^ My hum™m theVScw^KL» Z® '0h®,T® nP°n which

^J^®7®w in|Pri/‘46-u=h ofthe I Biohrad b evidently afraid that they *£ 1*”*». “id’hat he did not ray, and ra fatten dtaSVra^o^beto ÎS*tSd2,,,'î '^te<i^aotioS^aT^o dbtraT^tm^ 10
oCrattenTbom te.® T S pnl ta "gainst him â candidate with eplano. anŒra^dSyly wî^the “77 eUoti®4lon® which he did not make, p4 bneoeraray tha^th. “«pr^nÏÏTbîS . v —
cerdwe judged could assbt us wite orediUe Wh°m 16 wffl 1,6 hard, perhaps impossible, j *hS,2ti ^ n®ri°“* •*« work of the patiente what the Times doe* with respect to ,.hould ®h^we «“other public man 0 ^741“8 from New Britain on the 26th
evidenoe. brat. He b therefore trying to oraXra ran Hara 7h7 H® d7°tlon »/ the mat- 8b Charie. H. Tupper. , It accura, th. Min- yj" “i® pl.®°®‘n.d ^manew £l»toi«,7 °°W>“deht ray. that fa New
in^nost*oasra* tera “* howev®r» 7 Pltr0M that b® U ‘hebSL-that the byône^Uh* LmW X the^o^We 7" * Marh,e bran ra foolbh M reprerantatlv. of 7 ,fh" Touchto^m^.t TsViZIT °n\
^or pLtiTto MbveetU^thevd^M7! 1 àittmmoe betwera hb bade policy and I witneraed one of thera entertefamrate, L 77^ l0>bUy fl«ure6 “d •» mblead I itatjons, .face the governor.geMrÏTmwbe I . Hernraheim ^^Comî^y”,'1 tra'der^
be severely punbhedif they reported whât Itheiï* ** "° «s to be not worth 7®” t®,vo/s,b yl Impressed with the good or- b audfanoe, ÿkt It has not the honesty to ^?d,®dkby exbtin8 political oonditiona He I SIr^^B°i°hn, 'the mate of the Sente, Mr’
they had Un andsuff,^ TeTte^t- "-«““h-g. The Patron, believe fa a “17th,th® ®«?r? ot ^ <WWte hb ,“«“®g6 « 46 "Produce hb fig. mfabwT^vT ^ *® ®bI® 46 form, 1'77* “l1"6 trad.raf^mthe
edly told u. that speaking of it would d^o ‘«iff for revenue. So does Sb Richard lot^rt^n“Ùn7r t^lr „7,7 7 P"®* ThU ** 4be Pesage of the Minbter’, parlfad^nL * ” w7„ ,°°!n&ie“oe of CarW^enrSfai^^. ^D'ler and
Slff4 ?Sid„ ^rSdomlroT0 ^ »- Pa4^’ «*8». ^1 rad8r^^.drh.^.ÏÏ^i^|^ whfah the TUnra pretend, to -riti! 11 .«^SSrty^ra.8

îSasrÆritTizs^ fcts — •» -by the punishments thVhld thrai^ve^ 7r 7“ f°™®d by ^ Pltron* ThUi»«* 14 ought to be, and leads ns tJ thhoajeaUtions are not, and theyVui show 1
periracsd but also by the reports that had I °* I“do,4ry- I® * recent number of the I believe that under ^

* reached them, in some oases no doubt ex-18““ the differences between the Grit tariff ___ ______
Xratedihratg7^“âï^îrd„fnr lorw“»6“d4‘“4“‘ff for, revenue that I very Uttl. to de.be fa' to
man Schubert’s dite fa a dirk clorat whul IUeU *° ,th* P‘tr0n® “® °f/*h® ‘ema,e P‘tients. With regard to a S¥4y6‘8b4 mUlloni No well informed , „oto hy the death
oonfined fa a strait jacket, and theyiu point®d 604 ta 6 Ter7 vigorous and telling very important requirement that had been ï72£,Vn h®,T°i'id W?n,d t*ke me in4“ hb oÇthe oMef faS&T . . ... - . , v   „„u vue® «TÜ!Si^3!t4&d^ a-ryswk-egi.rt^Srk,S,'l“,M^“dst’j

given. hereafter be 7 . - anb, the Matron e conformity to the rub. Jh"6 are taxes, and there b revenue teat „w nra^ .°°nUîa® i« office bÿ theU brought up about half way down thTrati wv- -•-*■-—-tr -âraïtss^aaMd^'v-uMaja, LS”/-

i««STJïïn^rj;r^s wttiïüafÆïîaïïaÆ - pa asttK-asCftpunishments, the poor patients—the most »!¥* 7°™ ®h°W *7VUrlng the very “ext | “ th® other offioU,e ot Asylum had f I k“°w of are they termed as taxes. They havlnv drate^i® S>art ?* Bri‘ish Columbia William Walbee made fast a line and tow^d
helplessof God’s creatmes as they llave been ÎSÎÏ stu m Î7,®dded *° 4be,e “«°?“ities conformed to the raguUtion requiring them are’.a® 1 ®udj r"tar“« for work done or by an8order te® ^f«°°ur4 passed her °ff-— wj Ss^tsasrsîsiïïsrhkrr — -*• «s*zpsu~êss^ iz v -s sga£?sa.-^hssS Aata ...
to tell the troth. It UuBlymaraiood "1" ~“*™- "" o«t,g.lfot. ol 00.1 S1““'““w',,""a “d *aO3,07L No.,' .t^ordlog To S’’T*' H" H””» »o »£,: L.., » S?”"*
that they needed to be most solemnly as- ‘‘“Por46df°r home neoeralty purposes whiohUtered ‘he work of the Comeebsioner. Laurier, that shows a direct Infreaw to the tee 7lv"ndSr “d by vbtoy of time wet teo fa7h/reJ Mex ân/ T® u°’
sured teat they would not be mad. to .X W°U,d b‘V® h*®" mnob and it. rra.lt £.®"' T°k‘®" ¥5." ,tbir4®«n mUilon. of b^Xi^to^ Mrob> them!
7„ Wh‘7er they m,8ht say before 666 84) added toanoteer neo^Uy-i^gitl 7”“. 7” 7“ gr®““y mor® ““«factory Follow me^/.Tomrât în*d?ou Ïiu'Z T“ h ̂ ^‘“^««d ami* ttf^le °^fadî raMteeb liraT with‘“th0xf0rd h°U8e, ®nd 
they could be induced to divulge t04,4®""-» P-rporae, which now comes ln ‘ t 7 ^ °onn60ted with tbe manage- that it b nothing of the kind. TheTrato™ foiled ^n. *7 0rdee6d tb‘4 the A joint fatter!*.lg!^ 7M"m® "v“‘™r-
the secrets of theb prison house J^Ts^k 7* wMi® hU ‘S'1® waa so ar.ment of the Asylum. Such a record honestly i^1875 were 115,361,011 Instead^! fade^L7«Lwlth. ,r®f,ere“oa to foreign Munch,’’ stated that ih„ ùi.Jr.l^H^n
to the Commisrioners. It will be wrag^fa7l dô^f7 *°/*r r*finery 1,1 °4nade ®nd toteUigently kept would have rated a. a ^f 000.00»" ““/ friends would have you «o2edu7to teL*Hn‘dd,t °n 60 th® lml«s sbndered, that there had been an ttteek^n 
observed that the .tetefarateofthepaliente I thVtte^Tr’iteAw/rt XlJ?. I °heClt °° P“®k>nata “d ““feeling attJTd I ^ ^ ^®647*“ ThZ/T *“* Sto”a 7̂* ®0™,® ^ wera ran"
were afterwards confirmed by the reluctant ““4, and driven out of the country or to /b® k“°wledge that a reoordfa black lincreara of three miU one ^nsteid of (bfa* 7>d8«4l?.a,,y °°nt‘ “ British Colum- of what b vagudyhfat^^^ni00?® k*®?

«32a»» SassttK^
libitZ by te.° attend* ul'TZ "ZCZ" whul ît^XÏ d° b^ 7Ï ^ ^ ^ appliba“^^i«2 ^ ^ifet P"bU®b®® '

“« rumen» farms. The Sun does not forget to remind with thl. Ü. U , million, and fa 1894 nineteen saiUions oTZ * — ■ ____ “® priTat6 apsrtmente.sS^S^’îiWBSïltSSS 2 r-BB11 âsgr^’iïttASSK

kafaTih1® 7r*d dr®ly 40 4b® wrist by a I During the very time that farmers and I of their keener*, not daHno t 1 ®*r m»d® my calculations, and it shows a re-1 i
belt, then a strong, coarse canvas jacket b others were thus, having millions a year «. «, ®p6ra* 1,04 "“ring to open theb markable result, and you ran bear it fa mind I d
?k!hüd°V*r Î. 7? “d7ed tightly to added to the expense* of theb actual neoes moa4h® 40 oomP1»l“ of the treatment they when you are told by Mr. Laurier *» “ his 
v»«-Üry’ 7 k.*,pt 127® *7 P66?6 °* 6 «wd sities. « lot cf articles entering into actual were receiving, fast a worse thing should be- Par4y how terribly high the taxation b and

which puras compétition with the farmers’ eVn producte fal them. / W. db not read that thb was Z tbel W® h*4® toor6^6d 14 ®“ wondesfuU,7

ÏSS».‘MâXS'Æ Sir a ÏÏS •“ h «* SS J5?t* ' f*•,*2*. K U aëSrtbÂ W wh*»t- 8.W, 1*1—1, wo.1 ’iTd lL^kl Ilre ‘-110 iol'rf-«“ «*Com«l,^„Mr.' R,. — ,0,ko- -Ut Ih. I
patients, •cinched,” much as a saddle b to every dollar’s worth of which could have F”4 4hat *• condition of the women fa thb National Policy—the peculiar policy of the '
a. bon?’ jrith^ 4b* beeper'* foot or knee been enpplbd by the farmers at home, for j‘ey,nm was not nearly so dreary or so un- pr'**“4 Government and of the party which "
pressed against th* patient’s body to obtain In «11 of them we had a surplus. happy a. that of the men. S \ supports It-had not greatly faor.ra.d ek!
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absolutely purei The R. M. S-. Warrimj 
Suva and Honolulu cq 
-ceptionally rough passage 
noon, arriving at the ocJ 
after 2. Her bows showeJ 
ing the waves had given 
only the paint, that had 
ship came through the std 
loss of a rope. The log 
Warrimoo left Sydney os 
Suva on the 26th, and HontJ 
on the 4th instant. Sho hi 
and head seas all the wi 
Hawaii, and rough wraths 
tance from Honolulu hers 
had not this time her usual] 
signments, the total beto 
The shipments Included 253 
60 bunches of bananas and j 
for thb city, and consign, 
character for Vancouver,! 
Port Townsend, Sea tie, Bel 
and Philadelphia. Among 1 
Victoria were the follow! 
saloon : Mr. C. B. Aliya, M 
Mr. and Mrs. Soarff, fl 
Miss Cross, Mies Heap! 
Weir, Mr. M. Ger.hel, j 
Mr. G. R. Burt and Mr. j 
were 36 in the second class. 1 
the severity of the weather 
over; the steamer discharn 
consignment and her freight} 
and passed on to Vancouver 
o'clock. Since her last cal 
Warrimoo has seen several cl 
bas been a general move arq 
officers owing to the pro mot] 
Officer Lawrence to the I 
juniors - on tbe Warrimoo hJ 
up, and Mr. Samuel MortimJ 
effioer. There have also bel 
lions of the ship itself. Dus 
stay at Sydney, several bund 
kept working night and day^ 
duplicate electric light instal 
lated hold capable of carry il 
cases of frozen mutton, and 
refrigerating machinery, cod 
the improvements that hav] 
The ship has also had a new] 
put in, 
alterations made on tt 
after these improvements hi 
pie ted, the vessel had a very 
trip, running outside the Hed 
ney with a party of about twl 
gentlemen aboard. A run to 
was made and on the retnj 
were let out. With everyti 
she turned the 17.6 knot 
steamer was previously docks 
her alterations are a new 
beautifully fitted, and capati 
about fifty people. She b ala 
Linde British refrigerating ] 
afterhold, with chambers fittt 
dairy produce, etc., also J 
frozen meat. The Warrimoo] 
a See patent ash ejector, won 
and capable <if discharging 
per minute. There b abo a ' 
tor and a Kirkc Hy evapi 
fresh water can be used for 1 
most important matter, protêt 
against the corrosion which is 
to them where salt water b 
tog the engine-room for 
department of the ship, it b l 
whole of the cooking to both g 
carried on by a steam process 
in reserve the usual fire arranj 
cooking ranges are very extol 
fitted up fa the very latest 1 
strong feature about the pli 
quisite cleanliness of the gal 
passenger accommodation thi 
has been refitted apd painte 
a ted, and b the full width of i 
porta are contrived so as 
breez - to penetrate all throuj 
second cabin before mentioned 
Acted np to accommodate abtii 
gers. There ore large ports 
affording splendid ventilation 
are two-berth, while others ar 
families. All are well fitted 
yenienoee for the voyagera, 
connection wite the pasrangi 
b a commodious smoking-rooi 
are of marble and the floors te 
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.. Apb (8»moa) eorreepondenoe received by■dlÉES:Thl rati “yrtb,e*k "in0e 1 la®6 wrote. 
The natives thronghoot the whole of the
bUnd. er* busily engaged making oopra
The oidrat resident, say they never worked

jr-SiTeisasftSafts'asteüss:
Spthta.’LK’ HdSSSJ'&
Chief Jnstioe is eertatoly very busy fa fin- 
ishing the land business. King Malietoâ

wtetelrf °*°* protectorate

no donfa the totoüri “oub’ra wonld* ce!ra’ 

TheUnTUW 4be tr*de with the colonies’ 
itefah^00“m“*,0“b« almost completed 
its labors. Last mdinth Savaii was visited 
and all the claims of that bland disposed of 
and upon the return of the commission »
ti7o7n£!.ldtOAF“UaJiU’0“ 4b6 eouteer» 
Th! nn and a ““Ion was held there.
The oommission goes to Lafilufi on the 8th 
fastant, and will probably conclude the 
^f®ri“K of oases a week later, when it will 
disband, leaving the secretary to finbh up 
the rentfa. work. The United State, com- 
SlriL» r home ln Deoember, and
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Captain Roberts, who has lq 
ter of the steamer City of Kiel 
signed his position to Captain] 
former pilot of the ship. T 
Capt Roberts’ resignation b d 
neotion with the new ateambq 
of which he is one of the obis 
He ie interested fa placing a el 
AUfka route and left y este 
steamer Chiioat for Alaska to j 
prospects are. Captain Rebel 
the most popular captains com 
toria.
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, A San Francisco dispatch 
seys : Some anxiety is felt 0 
ship India, Capt. Marriman, ol 
port from Nanaimo with ooal 
left Nanaimo 18 days ago, an 
encountered more or less he 
ever since that date. The J 
Morse and Jabez Howes sailed ei 
the India and both reached SI 
two days ago. The India U aJ 
eeL She was built atriiath, li 
and has no present rating at 
has not been spoken since leav

Z
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SHIPS AND SHIPP

The second search made bj 
States revenue cutter Richard] 
lost bark Ivanhoe has proved £ 
Rush, after cruising along the 
couver Island, returned to th 
terday rooming, first landing 
her pilot, here. At Nettie is 
bnoy belonging to the Ivuihoe 
from the natives, who had foe 
weeks ago. The stern end of i 
and some other fresh wreckage 
tbe same vicinity in Barolaj 
nothing further than the hue 
that it belonged to the Iv 
Rash's cruise extended to 
and Captain Hooper visited 
ment and trading poet, mekloj 
qutriee end offering faduoeq 
natives for information ; he « 
unable to find any trace of out 
island. . ______ _

Bkblin, Deo. 13.—The N01 
Allgemefae Zeitung advocates 
the old cartel with which Bism 
fa tee relohstag. Its utteranoi 
ed u leas important then formi 
said to have lost its faepiratb 
Wilhemetrasae.
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She 00886* the Paelflfc in a Howling 
Gale- Great Improvements

on Board Ship. V *
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TW.Ui" eXt*Dt *•
En,^*tRyrkb„1 ^SView

... dbc=M the^Tttora™

• ï< ,^kelîor 8™" ‘binge from them in the 
Hrife^Be The government should be mIhHI 
to ley #ver the not for a year, the council 

for it.

i. an plaintiff took action. Judgment
commis-wee

a mftSpring «pondent.......n,rmnririrr-,Tl _______.. ......______... ,)(r. Hawks’ Report °* 4,10 Weter-
Lip !■#> thieves bare transferred works Diacnaaed at a> Speelal

___ to consider I *eir attention, to the Edmonton rOsd. WWKS k
i of a coffee hones IF“t®*n ohlokene and two duoke were stolen • Meeting,

at S o'clock to l®0® * «“ident'of that totality daring Wed- '
I ueeday night. _____

^^•^r^^^^tottdWrightfof IoV&UMri GhIStmu 
San Juan, at 19 South Tnmer ..r£.h ' i contributions to the olty’e poor, and are 
large numltarcffWleUid* witnessed the mar 9alt® enthu»t**tk over their charitable pro-

■*» Ss.r*“y'tfL"‘ m°"‘ lJ 1 ”LI.‘.t&££ --m> nri'i'iTffllW

ïïlx 5^tS£Lt-£ „arti£ vst ïïsï,- Ir --- ‘ * yttWiSs ? ?S?a*StltSL,at2 fraar J a-SK

ingtbe wave* had given her - yet it was Robert Ward, *26*0. G 8auer, $3 ; ’ B* C.’ .Mr; Jl C. BrydooeJack engine bed of the power house, to the Sanitary officer M. J. Conlin and those !?*“*?* C‘pt Bt“’’ of the Roy*1

only the paint, that had suffered for the Piooeet Society, 4®, and Alexander WÜ- * *PP«Uant ; Mr. L Owoeg for respondent, depth of font feet below the present level, m ”nH‘<?">mpe,?ied to tbs Dareey C*^*dlanDragooM—the permanent cavalry
ship came through the storm without the *^D’ *12' ' I Ta*®* was but one victim in the police I “d Rebuild with atone in cement to the meet with* a^sarorisL ""oJ Î5 7 ^*ne*^e8- At Vancouver General Her-
loss of a ropd The log ahowe that the Thhuc "*■* nfitagM^WriMerable magoi- l«t nl«ht—a harmless but helpless level of the floor for $320. the last official sîeît", on the ZT^of'sew I*'® W“ ”e® by Lieut’"Coi peter», D. A.G.

w.mmooSsXv£~ti»! SS.T’iag&JSSSSSKttÿÜSSXt , «WWKnsïîaStaS

and head seaa all the wav from Viii b, ^&le'bnt °° d®fij*fan IgjtormatiOn could be j Pe*dne, without further ado, took Dickie in j nooently the occiaion of considerable into exile, has not been aeen or heard ef *tesm” wi* ** P*rty> «»<* at the wharf 
HMraU*and*rongh °bUlned le,t“*Lj °” °* ““ at Uet mating. He by ,he otAer lap,,. .ZthTîatbr^ l, ft ^ L‘nS°L Prio^
tanoe from Honolulu here. Aeoargo.be « Oüb DepartffiSIlSIlâNhe Leesone Qw* of the most attractive plaoes on New A*s0011”0? *"e.waltitaS.,or !*ft®”îber* ^d11 h !» «onneotibn wiAhie 5imt’jïïr*Etaî^^* P®fG:A» “d
imd not thti time her nenal long lUt of oon- of His Life arnTDeath ” wUt be the subj-ot !*“’• d*y w,u b« the Y.M.C.A. rooms. ^^^^^^"^^tlnl^in^U Dro for<lMrk>cônfto*a^hül?M>ee that tl'e ««^prlee escorted the tb^a^i’acea” to
signments, the total being but, 490 tone, of the Rev. Joseph HalVetermou on Sunday Fro™ -«on until evening there will be u Sîù SSfiî^L in it. pro- for Mr Conlto .row. wSSTto tlkTthml to thair o^^t.^

^ÎT&wnd. ^ti.V Bwfom ZVyÏÏ ^kge to *»•*** . , S^eU in hind “T“g#œenU ior tbe d»y regretted ?îlt ïh. oo^oll h" ^t ftlThe dSS^fiS htilS ^«regww^ M the Ooaom® last
asft.ïB;nK' Æîsrr^;:  ̂ a&sSSagfgSS

saloon : Mr. C. B. AUyo, Mr. F. F. Dwyer, Mthe Wanderer.* Club, b ioeorporatedand ’??• Fif*fcOffioerCole, of the N. P. steam- “St . ________ . . ... ? £• H»ninge°n and 1 W. Powell-the to me“e,fc**-h?^Mr. and Mrs. Soarff, Mrs. Lenehan! has the following offiwM: J. St Lindsay ahlP Victoria, passed away. He had been n water committee «commended that latter gentiemen paying a epeolal vbit to the SL, nnavoldahîv noJfr^^ rS?’ 5°twhioh 
Miaa Cross Mies Heanà Mr tauJ Alexander nresident • tnn Vi#, win trtnl I the hospital but ohe day, hie death re- ■^D^er*on «proposition to lease land l»z%refcto at the request of the friends of the _.t,”ns7, ib 7 ,?l *dS^e n°w
Web Mr M Gerihel Mr B Ta™. %*SrS0JKS suiting from perltonitb growtog o“t of . ** Elk Uke be rejected and that the water efflicted Chinaman. When the deoblon of ^ hb flr*‘ «boe hti appointmentKr"b “■.® " “s4. ’as sssi ^sMarsiJalvegas aS.1:, s’K.tlja*- *« 1 ~.a- sj*

were 36 in the second olau. Nothing save Their sucoessora are'to-he appointed or “Jfdfrgon® “ operation. When token to _ , Münv did not think that anv abamW^lüü ^°P® ,orAh 8Id8 bad been of the Dominion. ^
aSsst?Æ5f •k*4“~^4. !SWïiiaraï'“'sr;^5 sssS&âSra^I?,^^ùsssss^ssssgirgaààas* 

aafejfewgffia^W*»KSSÆ5)£.Smi.«"lït.lA a ^ sfsfïïïs.SîSfafi'aS!!pgr5S5aSsï*KSft£4Eîïï:2à?^n

Warrimoohaaieon wvwal changée. There nXberof people taW¥to and vidnitv I *8*‘n*'1 the Royal Marinw at Macaulay I tom of the lake.. The people of the city I to work almost immediately. It boertoto thi' ««bohlprove tobe ae eatisfac-
offioere owing to the promotion of Seoond have been warned that non compliance with Poi.nt ”n 8»tQrd»y; at ameetingofthe Vic- J[er« entirely opposed to baying the water- that he did noteaoape from Dareey bland thTsame^l^wilî be'onéne^from^l to 
Offiœr T.a*renne to rtie Minm» ui. the regulatioDS published by the board will toria Wanderers Football Aeeooiation held I «bed. I unaided, and it was gathered yesterday , uP at pened from time toiuniors ion the Waroimlm\ave be followed by prosecution in the ecnrto ,“t «veoine in the Y.M.C.A. rooms. The „Ald. Dwykr did not egree with Aid. from the other lepers t£t he was spirited at^nd h*“ offio®* or men *re Pt«P*red to.
un andMr mldl flnlth The first of thew oawe wiU probably be fa- tee™ oboeen b ae foUowe : Patrick, goal ; Munn. If the watershed had been bought away by his friends. The peonliarityabont Bl£”d- . „ . , . .
C TtoZ etituted in a âsTor two Hook and Pettriorew, back. ; Goward, Mo’k8»" *8» h would have ooet lew than at the c»e b that other, of theory Vero ^ eipr?*üd the hope that
5ft. the îhin ll^lf ——— Gregor and Milligan, hAlf back., aid P««ent and to put off buying it only mean* not aleo assisted to escape. Perh.wVwn °“ be'dro* ^ of
stov at Svdn«v Pai^frai h^droj? man J Yow Fook and Ah Qnoog, the-two gam- Prden, Goward, Johnson, McCann and I that in yean to ootna the land would coat because they did not wish to leave : iitrange ■ oompujy of artillery at Weet-
k^t worktgnichl^d dâv A blto8 honee doorkeepen, who frustrate! the Dick, forwards Thi. matoh b for the pur- 5?re. The opinion of Mr. Hawk, and mJ to eay, the/ appear perfectly oontontodT T"**™ that th*‘ pl*«j«*
dnnlinafa aiaoMn iLht inafauiakitn °®™Plet® object of Chief Sheppard’s Chinatown raid pose, chiefly, of getting the Marines in trim I Wilmot was that the purchase of part of the their bland home. They aro well provided Sjf.*0?*?*"1 ,or * o°mP»°y and should be

* ,ew evening, ego, were charged in the I to meet the Nanïimo Raugen the following I watershed was absolutely ueoeesa^ with winter .tore, and hkve^nk eue"later ‘bl* 10 tkeep,nf eetobibhed. He did
oases of Irozsn mutton tnd^the ^mrt P°Uoe oourt yesterday with obatruoting the Saturday in competition for the British Col- Hls Worship remarked that what It was to perform ae wUl increase Choir personal with ,«^Pt,U£ 1“mfd,*t® “**9“

RBsaitt^.rssiSatsti&s andvolcaso. £ ™«at«^tosi™*™. ■ wet. - m j™..

iltoratioA. °m.d« on thî Mi. „ °onviot*d on a similar charge in future would —---------- council could not set men to work clearing To the Editor •-After readine th. « {«bich^ General Herbert has
after thee, improvement. hSd bron rom- *e* ,ix mo“th* U» Entire Village Of Natives Swept Lm‘e Und to^ *of^thtLThe *°? °! ^ oommitoion.ro appointod to Z ZSSng oï^in CanÜdL,' b*, wm hoSul
pleted, the veeetihadà very euoroseful trial Th* lato but not lamented purser of the Into the Sea at the Island h.d epokenbo on the robjeottovor^buetog ml^tor U»*» the Martini,Metford might be benS to,
trip, running outside the Heads from 8yd- etoamer Arawa gave a Uet exhibition of hb of Ambrym. the land. 1 y 8 h?*11 *urPri«d and at least some orthe oorpe next year. The
ney with a party of about tw«mty prominent dutiugubhed consideration for Britbh Col- _____ " > Ab> Kdth WbEson wae of opinion tBht exbtoi It I? reporte on ,lhe P~otioee made
gentlemen aboard. -A. ran to the northward ambU newspapers end newspapermen on hla r I it wae unfortunate that the oitv hiui tm «nr I u At I» dresaral to think that people request » few weeks ago. by
wae made and on the return the engines farewell ran toMetralia. wSZ afew day. Graphic Description gf the Eruption chase land, but R WMa^toi^of^e^ity rô^n'ftiie^rto^t Hf°W riflemen,ln E«tern C*naZ, have .
were let out. With eveiytMng in favor out from Victoria he, It b said, carefully by the Commander of and the logger they waited the mJrethey «timlthml 8.h^ iL °II *“ “Z very satUtootory. He had not over- 1
she turned the 17.6 knot measure. The collected all the British Columbia paper, on HUS “Dnvt” would have to pay. y I ‘hotJd- *» ”bJ«ot to enoh looked British Columbia in sending out the
steamer was previously docked, and amongst board, including the flies addressed from the T HAS. Dart. Ald Müns „jd that onl_ a {ew m0Bth, Py!V“L^ftn5*-.^6ro J" m{«- rifle, for these tests, but its great distance
her alterations are a new seoond-saloon, newspaper offices here to correspondents and ", I ago an analvels wae shown cm the nnhllo nUt 11, A^SÇjnoot somewhere, and it is to be from Ottawa and the time and expense ih-
beautifnlly fitted, and oapabie of holding agence in the South sea colonies, and oon- tk. s . w . . I form to prove that the water waTnnre bow ||J?*®d~by ^e proposed reform will come volved in sending arms and receiving re-
about fifty people. She b also fitted with a atoned thorn with curses, not loud but deep Tbe Australian steamer Weprimoo, just ffiey wereolaimlngtbewaterwaenojlnted R.| nÏÏ lffeo? ,Peedu7- During five yean ex- perte bad made it advisable not tooaU for 
Linde British refrigerating machine in her to the moist Pacific. The incident seems to Arrived, brings startling news tha,t a major- oojg what good it wouM ha to’hnl n^rii“°j *“ S“® of^h® lar8®*t MTlum« in any from this part rf the Dominion. It b
afterhold, with chambera fitted for fruit and illustrate the character of the departed offi-1 ity of the Islande qI the New Hebrides Itiie land. * thonaMvî tbîre were OTer two safe to eay that when the now rifle b iasned
delry produce, eto., also a chamber for oer ; the Canadlan-AustraUan line will no group are paning through a L.rn.m of fire Thi Mayob thought the opinion of Intel- thine u ? ®*w "ol1 * the Britbh Columbia militia will not be by
froeenmeat. The Warrimoo b fitted with doubt prosper just as muoh without Mm Jv I 5 , V, uapasm oi nre, waa flvorahle ro hnelU tK. . .K .* ,trde. J“ket. or any of the any means the last to be supplied with it.
a See patent aeh ejector, worked by water, TOpt prosper juecasmnon witnout him. earthquake and voloetio dtatnrbaaoee, »y_°^peoplpwMfavorab®^o^buypg the implements mentioned in the reporte The rifle, first prepared. And those with

"«M drdietihlffgta$r Ohétonof a* The Diocesan Society' of Victoria held the threatening ibe very exutenoe of several ofL“,”ufthe hlîlntïon ï*4 Ph®onlJ klnd »f restraint need was which the tests were made, were sighted for
per minute. There b also a Web evapora- second meeting of its second season in the the largest blandt. Of these one b Am-1 AEd Mdnk believed the^eltv ahnnld he t!>8,f®dj*? room, andthen an attendant was the ordinary powder with which the cart- 
tor and a Kbko Hy evaporator, to that Temperance hall on Pandora street last even- brvm lebr.ted for the of bohtoSt with filtorbl the 4ato7 th?^ ««Ationed to watch the patient. And even ridges were leaded, but it having bee. de-

. fresh water can be used for the boiler., a tog. It was expected that eome dbcueelon brym* ^ lt“ ™%-<r thk "V to- «*P*tientbe- oidid that oordito shall be the explosive
most Important matter, protecting the tubes on free trade and protection Voold take °°ffee- On the latter an entire village of The ^renorr/wsi idnnted^ d oam® violently exoitod, two and. sometimes used for the future the rifles will have to be
against the corrosion which b so destructive place. Owing, however, to the paucity of ] native* wae recently oAried into the sea, I The mtmioroal elections reonUtton hv I,. I, ”e ,®t®l*®rt Attendants^ were told off to w eighted, and thb work b going on ap
to them where salt water b need. Leav- members^preeent the meeting ditoueeed fa-1 the lose of life being variously estimated at I reooniiderod and fin.llvMa.Ml y" *w look After htea or her, and, with the help of present,
tog the engine-room for\tbe culinary stead the advisability of continuing the from sixty to seventy-five men, women and I a i„m/r rennrt from A mTt I *?m? oofapostog draught administered by General Herbert will he kept will own-
department of the ihip, it Ulonnd that the eoeiely. It was considered that Bishop Per-1 children, while in others of the group I no ol_ln_ uj. nn,h*21tb* bouse-aurgeon, who always visited the pled during hb stay here in the examination .
whole of the cooking In both galleys b now tin’s illness had materially affected the pros- fatalities are also reported. A layer of best’wav of oMTvino8nnr th. ward,ï lea,tl t”*°® •, d“7> the patient ol-the armories and tqnipment of the B. C.
carried on by a steam proeeee, having abo perity of the eooiety, and so Aid the lack of »*hee from two to alx inobe* deep covers the Kmrovements and filtration Th. rrmiTt “ï“îUy h®0*”® <falet wjthont the aid of any B. G. A, the barracks of the Royal *Artil-
in reserve the usual fire arrangements. The last year’s secretary. Upon the motion of once fertile fields as with an appropriate I trllî,.llni11„ _ith the nnd«r.^ndln^*h.?it KC these Inetrnment* of torture as I osll lery and Engineers and the work to pre
cooking range, are very extewive and are Mr. Redfem it wae retolved to adjourn till ehroud. . IZU to b! wwlderôd aonfidtotiri^nnl™ I Î““V. ^!k*t “»»* be the f«®lfag of then grow to oonn^tion with the Etqutm.lt forti-
fitted up in the very latest style, and the January 3, when a lecture will be given by At Epi on November 2 there was a severe «donted. H. offared for a «IMino »n,u Î1 peop ® wken they re*d *be oommbeioneie, fioatione. He b a welcome vbitor, for the 
strong feature about the place b the ex- Rev. Mr. Jenna If a sufficiently good mus-1 earthquake to the early morning which remuneration from 1 to K nor o«nt to cm, r®g°rt» "ho may have some near relative, a militia of Victoria are fully impressed with
quisite cleanliness of the galleys. Of the tor b not then made, 'the eooiety will prob- opened an entirely new orater for tbe vol-1 ont the work the Utter Sir .«nmi.I thZ I ,wl1® or husband, mother or father, confined the Idea that it b to him they are indebted
passenger accommodation the main wloon ably disband. Mr. Loewenberg helped to oano on the west side of Ambrym, about -hou work the former for oonmlt.Hnn.1 ® j® tk® toy tom, when with < little practical for the new life given to their corps when it
has been refitted apd painted and decor- enliven the proceedings last evening by some I fourteen mile* distant, and all the next day I Testimoniale in Mr TTa*k»**»hlllt«, .. . knowledge of the management necessary to wae raised to the proud position of having 
ated, and b the full width of the ship. The pianoforte playing, while Canon Beanlande the whole bland trembled. Since then h I hvdranllo engineer were read from th/r.no. ®nok'D*8e«» *11 this could be avoided ! the greatest authorized strength of any to
porta are .contrived to ae to allow the and Mr. Stephenson gave recitations. | has opened to five or six different plaoes. I r i-a,—5 mZ—n- ______ v._ °il Humanity. the Dominion ; and though no narade has
breez i to penetrate all throngn. \Tbe new w _ r* ■ j I Even the Wand of Epi, much less affected, I “th^!8 W ' L°‘ , ‘ “Umb" °f I "«ttu yet been called for, as th? echool work ha.
second cabin before mentioned/b beautifully W«jno Dxy and Wong Tung, oonetoe and had on the 17th of November felt 63 die. aLT) n.™., obianted to min, .... a. EXPERT. prevented general drills, it bhoped that he
fitted up to accommodate abdnt 60 pa.aen- regular attendant, at a white mart night ttoot .hooks and for weeks tfcen covered by the^meri^n aidl^fer „ „^rt Tïl I m „ — will roe abundant evidence of endeavor to
gore. There are large ports in the cabins “bool here, are, the inventors and intro- olonde, ashes and smoke. Traders and thought that a cornue tent man to look aft J |T«“ ,Ed®9R : —^® reoeiPtl fo« bare make mie of the advantages lately secured,
affording splendid ventilation. The .cabins dooerl of, » »•" "«apon of attack and de- planter, living on Ambrym bland have fled thTwork cmldZ tolnd on toulldl M^ P a fir,t °®,toh,T°orh"e* presumably the Something about the personnel of the
are two-bertb, while other* are initaÀto for f®«®®- "blob b somewhat in the natuire of a to fort Sandwich (Malloollo) the nearest T-toWs WluS™,M el "°°"d operation b to skfa It. The receipt military vbitor* b to plaoe here. Major
families. AU are well fitted up with oon- “«dtog. It oonriets to the main of a piece port, io many oases abandoning aU their poe- thl lrork wllb ' WUnM>t oonld do ,or ol‘y "•*•' b first eatoh your expert, pro. General Ivor Caradoc Herbert, G B , b an
yenlenoee for the voyagers. On deck, to ol rubber hose about eighteen inches long, sessions. On the 13 h November an earth-1 Aln aZ™, ,fc l(ir.no- tv.t “«Ably the second operation fa to stuff offioer of the Grenadier Guards; Colonel
Connection with the passenger equipment, °“® eaf °I "btoh. b ofoeed wit* a heevy quake shook rooked Ambrym from east to I Hawka in hia rennet had not afid whether “ ha* been previously pointed ont Percy Lake, a Canadian by birth, b a Majorb a commodious smoking-room, toe panels Pln6 °* "ood. Him great for doge, the west, causing the land on which stood a Lu. l.j talte he removed from the thlt -iL oomP1®te "*ter works ^rquiree of the Best Lancashire Regiment; Captain
are of marble and the floors te.sel.Xed inventor, agreed with glee. The police .mall native village, to slip, with the hum- - ”“0Ved ™ the ^"AUty and premnre. X» Elk B StreatfeUd, a Llententot in thi Gordon

ltotead of complimenting the Chinese -on ble homes of the inbabitanu many of whom ALc KmH WnsnK .tatod that, M, ,ek® yo” cannot eount upon anything but Highlander., came to Canada a. A D. G to 
their Ingenuity gathered them in for carry, were within, into the sea. I {"Tl.ld ^.h.n hl™ tw®wThi 1 î_witer ,eœül®ln dry y®*™ end yon cannot General Middleton shortly before hb rerig- •
tog oonoealed weapons, upon which charge It b impossible aoeuratoly to determine “àtor wero Drooerlv ffitored^nd the illal '“O?7 Ze*r 00unut up°n 1 «°°d fi™ P««oto nation ; and Capt T. D B. Evans won hb 
they were convicted in the masbtrate’e the extent of the fatality, but the Un|èet «s- rrô^r^thTîle oto«Id .wa, ti,at &d ^ he?f°”S*e >en polnt®d out, the .pure in the 43rd Rifles at Ottawa, of which
court yesterday. The two lads claim that timate of the Ion of life h fifty. O »fag to l^townnldhl ,.mLId 4 7 * “4 brJ** 'f88®^ B‘eo1 h“ «°* two rotten legs was Adjutant for aevenJ years before be-
they have been molested very frequently of the reoentnees of the disaster, details were |*\tD StyIaM avreed with Aid TTarpi. tho* * lt snd ®ne ??fc known to be sound. Ing appointed to the Canadian permanent
late by a gang of white hoodlums, and it is not available when the Warrimoo left the IT; w!8» a * ,uTr ^ }• „ questionable whether the up- coitoe.believed that it wae for their benefit and fitaiSSto ^TSthough ti,"«ti“ee from alî ‘Tm “ ” "ard filtration will anew* with water *
not for that of the <joge that the weapon wee the Volcanic blends were flicktojf to the I * . i„.„ ai___.. I “ “lthy *« that of Elk lake.
prepared. As they prombed never again to centres of population for safety. I * ,0D8 d,*oa?5 0v 10 "bethmr Mr. I The bottom and Interior of
carry enoh weapons about the streets no A speciaT correspondent of the Sydney BI”k,ï fipleS* Ï^À *“ os[? ed ont• *k® alter bed wUI be covered with the 
penalty wae imposed. , | Mond^THerald, writing from Epi rorly m | ^ ®h queetion over tUl| brown slime that i. to be seen at present on

Mbs. A. T. Watt, to her kot-r. ,^«11 doritogwith toe goyerntnent of ^to“wm'-^ï
yesterday on “The Mneio of Sbel- men<ÏÀ “® thePl6“h ofGitober at an rid L”ow before th® legblative assembly, wMh it eff-nothfag leu than the strong 

ley’. Poetry,” began by showing how I ”^lnthe«ntreofthe blind"’ Th^lava I W*î the°teken °P *?d re»d- v „ , v stream of a hoee nnler a good pnueure willShelley’s desires for mneio extended be- -tre-— e,tonda from the crater to Mar THn Alp. Vioklics did not believe to the remove It. The tenacity andudheeivepowrr 
yond earthly melodies to the mneio of the Po“t at the wro^ro ro<L Th^ ^“e^ R*°ple Mt baving the power to vote for of thb filthy matter ehould net be under 
sphere., to the finer harmonies of a rarer {habllndi. T m« oTl.va OnTetoeam •yJT^SSSS’ ?e^'8ht fevor estimated, in a year’s time the filter beds
atmosphere. Hb ear was attuned to hear HM S Dart to mîîî «i»tonero otherwise, bnt be wae opposed to will hhve to be dng up, and the result willoîVwtod °thH rhTtol ou theymoroiï otthe Î6th ultiml to ‘J4’000 «---«-io-W be filter M, too emaU to do th. work of

poeto he b the laureate of the wind. He the cf j)lp Point. A column of steam Ald Munn moved That the council downward filtration and the perpetuation
oonld distinguish sounds from the moist L ^ , g™, « mhere _io|flDt | b I while oommendtog the earnest desire of the I of existing nuisances. The /council ha* on

T? Ahi? ^*n mtalnee^ploriroe ri .team to the immediate Pfe™ler pto 1™prov®. «ooioipalgoveroment hand the building of oeeepoob instead of 
the belb of the byaototh pealed torth a yfejolty and ontborete of smoke and fir ” Provtoe® of Britbh Columbia*, is filters. Mpa* Evaporation.
music so delicate, soft and intense, was felt K th (h Mission station -Dust fell nevertheless^)! opinion that the founders of --------- —»- -like an odor with the eenee. The cavern'. I The DartrinbwM ororSO na-P" «-«Mp»1 legbbtlon have made the1
•oho spoke to h|m with a thousand tongues. Zl D1 p0iBt «„ 1B«etT Frcaaentl™1**111® ot following-Amer loan rather thanThe melody to hb verses b produced by the earthquakes were felt ae far *** Malekub*I Er**bh ®odeb;.that the eyeteip b often | Lobdom Deo. 1A The „» tk.
ordinary poetic devices, bat there ls an I “In v oft Th.Daro lswatoh-’ Imor® re.pon.lble for defect, in tbe tarry- LjfiES ,.7 . of tbe
toner melody, harmony of thought and feel- i__ a. e -V tbe u.„- „ ing ont of civic undertakings and dvic ad- typhoid fever epidemio that has raged to
tog and «object which b spiritual as well es OT8ded tb, orator* which b one mUe to dU- «tobtration generally than the indiv- thb olty for several months, and which has

I -y '■«» ay;. I
ssssî'isîKî&tïïtiS: idi.-..™,. » », «

and the soft etrummtog of a guitar. | b 00^g^j -ly, B aenoeltof fine ash •®gMAtlve and executive function* of the London b a tract of land of over one hue-

ga s^^p3Ws.Ja ^ asjtfeaSairaa

Hon. Mr. Davie. CroaedaUe v. Hall—Thb WîlïlilPlBft WIRINGS. system and thoroughness to municipal work officials, believing that they had traced a
wae an appeal from the judgment of Mr. WINNIFEGWIBINGS. * , minlmem 6f greatly prefer- oonneotion betweïn thi. epidemio and the
Justloe Crease, given at Nelson after a trial able to government by commissioners who use of thb ere** as food, paid a visit to this
by jmy»_ f°r $6,700, agajpet the defendants, | Winnipeg, Dee. 13—(Special)—A epecisl obtain offi e by appointment, onlssa, indeed, I farm, and made the extraordinary dboovery 
the original owner, of tbeminee, for eervioee j oable publbhed by the Free Preei to-night it b admitted that representative toatitu-1 that the water that flowed through the 
rendered by platotiff to the sale of the mines says the argument to the Manitoba school ttone are a failure and that the -people are ditohee for the propagation of the orme was 
j” $®*?*?“.*-H,U°»*® "a« opnolud^ thb afternoon and judg- incapable of regulating their own affaire." strongly permeated with sewage, and that, 
in dispute between plaintiff and defendant I ment wa/reeerved. v Ald . Dwyeb favored the reeototion. He I consequently, tbe germs were absorbed bv
wae embodied toartaototion passed by de- The G PR. authbritiee estimate that there wae opposed to the ratepayrrs not laying I the plant, and thus were likely to be oom- % 
fendante and "Woh provided that the I are 3.000,000 bushels of wheat remaining to who should govern the expenditure. I mnuloated to the individual partaking of the & A
amount of plain tiff’s reward for mrrioes wae the hand* of the farmers. Ald. Humphrey wae not sure whether crew. When it b considered that over five
to be left to tt* °Pln*°° ol M«- W. Hall, one The boy named Rose, who was shot a few the method proposed by Aid. Menu would thousand bunches of ereee are brought into SÜ6 
Of the defendants. The point at bette wae days ago at Gladstone, b dead. work here the olty of London from thb farm everyday, fl
the conetruotionof that resolution. Plato, I W. W. Ogilvie, of Montreal, b expected Ald. Limnoham believed that the desire the wonder b that the epidemio hae notas- Wml 

îbe troe, toterPret*t*ôn b hero to-morrow. for some change from the present system ( earned the form of a veritable plague. The
that platotiff^wae to receive eome reward I Thelait government crop bulletin of then eeemed to show that aldermen should he I authorities have done all that they can do 
oertainlyaod'tbe amount only was left to year b published to-day. Wheat makm a elected for a longer period than one year, by beuing an order prohibiting the sale to 

id“Mion, while defendimte oiaim good reoord with an average of eeventatn Aa alderman under tbe present system might the olty of water or era from this locality.
tbs*» thawhol. question ae to whether there buebeb to the .eta and a total for tbe pro- be just getting well to hb work when ---------------_ mtoutccauty.
jhoulci be a reward or not was_ left to Mr. | vinoe of 17,172 883 bushels. Thb b all re- the end of hb year earns and he would be | Dr. Price’s Cream Bakin* Powder 
HelL Mr. Hall declined to make any allou • ported a* No. I or 2 hard. kicked out. He thought per heps it would 1 World’s Pnir HBghesVAward
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$ down Vn’e md the AN OLD FRIEND IN A NEW BOLE.

Captain Roberts, who hae long been mas
ter of the steamer City of Kingston, has re
signed hb position to Captain Clemente, the 
former pilot of the ship. The reason of 
Capt. Roberts’ resignation b due to his oon 
neotion with the new steamboat enterprise, 
of which he b one of the chief premotors. 
He is interested to placing a steamer on the 
Alaska route and left yesterday an the 
stmmerCbiltat for Alaska to see what the 
prospecta are. Captain Roberta b one of 
the most popular captains coming into Vic
toria.
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INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION. ‘
Washington, Deo. 13.—Robert Trethaine 

and Dr. Trnblook, representing the Inter
national I>Soe eooiety, were at the depart
ment of state yesterday with the object' of 
inducing the U.8. government to attempt to 
revive the scheme broached before the pan- 
American congress for a treaty providing 
that all differences between Amenas n net 
tione be settled by arbitration. Most of 
tbe countries in the congress were disposed 
to adopt the method, bus a few aggressive 
countries, like the Argentine and Chill, op
posed it. Althoogh the United States 
would have the most to gain from enoh a 
treaty, no effort hae been made to carry out 
the project.

Naples, Deo 13 —The U S. Croiser De
troit with the Vatican relias which were 
exhibited at the Colombian exposition in 
Chicago last year, has urrived here.
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^nssnreSooLUBB.
, A San Francisco dispatch of yesterday 

rays : Some anxiety is felt ooneerning the 
ship India, Capt. Marriman, overdue at thb 
port from Nanaimo with ooal. The India 
left Nanaimo 19 days ago, and must have 
encountered more or les» heavy weather 
ever since that date. Tbe ship* L. J. 
Morse and JabezHoweeeailedeightdaye after, 
the Indie and both reached San Francisco 
two days ago: The India b a wooden ves
sel. She was built ateBetb, Maine, to 1868 
and has no present rating at Lloyds. She 
has not been spoken since leaving Nanaimo.
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TYPHOID IN LONDON. t
le.

good ■
■land SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

The seoond search made by the United 
States revenue cutter Richard Rush for the 
lost bark Ivanhoe has proved fruitless. The 
Rash, after cruising along the otaat ef Van
couver Island, returned to the Sound yes
terday morning, first landing Cap*. Brown, 
her pilot, here. At Nettie bland the life- 
buoy belonging to the Ivanhoe wae obtained 
from the natives, who had found it several 
weeks ego. The stern end of a ship’s dingy 
and eome other fresh wreckage was found in 
tbe same vicinity to Barclay sound, hot 
nothing farther than the buoy to indicate 
that it belonged to the Ivanhoe. The 
Rash’s omise extended to Cape Soottj 
and Captain Hooper visited every settle
ment ami trading post, making diligent in
quiries and offering Inducements to the 
natives for information ; he was, however, 
unable to find any trace of castaways on the

to. „ Ihad
they veto physicians, b now believed to have z

Every Bone>,heeX
In my body ached with the dreadful 
it—« which followed a severe cold. My suffer

ings were awful. I could
hie

not dress myself or ebmb 
my hair. My husband

I had to carry me up and 
l down stairs. I was
■ scarcely able to nurse 
I my little one. Within 
V two weeks after I began 
I taking Hood’s Sarsa

parilla, I felt better.
: Shortly I was able to 

walk up and down stairs 
s§ without help and finally 
I I vu «avait. My
■ friends thought I was 

Mr». J. Blackburn going to be a Stipple, but
thanks to God for hla blessing on Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, I now enjoy good health. MBs. Joh» 
Blackburn, Lower Five Islande, Nova Beotia.

Hood’s^ Cures

m
v>

Berlin, Deo. 18.—The Nordt Deutsche 
i AUgemelne Zeitung advocates the revival of 

the old cartel with which jMsmarck worked 
in the reiohetag. Ita utterances are regard
ed ae Iran Important then formerly, as it b 
said to have lost Its inspiration from the 
Wilhemetraeee.
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Hood's Pills should be to every household.' ' '
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' I "«salt- teFteataas ™„„„„-

asfjrjaaryfis/S U» *— .nS; «m_j psftÆt1*” «—-**-.-«.■««Coafldent That the Dominion WUI Set M‘P‘ P* --------------- op.n.dtheirqa.rtorly session yssterdey, ------------- dl-poMd of. The'prio^f ^îî b*ve b,',t" 8t0>M•

^ o_ e",& W232^nommbelofier koAustralia, reached Victoria JJJSJ* '*»• ‘P*« °= «*• new provincial PbmP Phillip* with the rights o( proprietor Nanaimo, 1>m 16 —(Special)—The me to b IGeoersl Booth'. l,et£e f°r  _______ ,_
iron. Ottawa yeeterday evening end will ”î«««»d yeoterdey by Con- -tip I be m.nner In which thïlloeuted to-d.y between to lKta ^ toVkJ iinnM -ïï^eniury 2. Ye.terdey morning the CLP.N. earner

^ th. »»,. teaftXiAijgpiïJçz'iïtëyss^ss *»-b^» °-X. - JSS£ gut V&ü&k: £^J£S£t2SüH'enUti7 ■» 01 thie city. He T b~' - P™‘ by the oonSnleeionere, who defcSredS,MNneeriO* weether. The teauta-elthongh *«• toito Heater MaLaTul ! C,pUln'
sss tar. **» ■ sh ^Sfaffagas

Ü1SrTSl&iu «■ i?s

' ■ ^TSîxbs«aaâjssi^SiS2^ë|§^SîH^-*-i^^ff|®tS2SSL=ss3-ssMiSirî_*ssï*^^^afeiéÉi-w^-.fc strrtt

•eee ; in the execution of thle importent the operations of theolass under monioation» were reed from Toronto, ’beer- even letter end fetter ; toward the endit K^îrn„v? J^rmeneL - Lighthouse W of * 011,1 fa weg”. they remembered
mimlon almote everything I. iSé» Uetruotion toil “* ™ mHttw £"g on the subject of dey labor ,.. the con- but et the «11 of time nether duX tK!?,’°£,UUon.-W thîî «>* Wn rimr. of th7-------L
bis own good judgment. Ol course the con- _ --------------- ÎT system, snowing that by the former ,,df ^ ““«d, leaving the march Nanai- fell to 28 Vh^ » °L t week ‘6° the glees

rajgS:,‘Ste^,,a?Æ' &*•£•***. he will, however, &F2££?. n --------------- * portant business was also transacted. ^ou^T’ ^Ve “°,r PUX«d Alî ^bn^wm^ BrilUh^=,k‘
sssasssBicaRKas

for what Anétndia supplies end Canada does Cimpbell united ha marriage Mr. R C I oamebe fore them visional court yes-1 Victory rested with the Wanderers on the ! Ottawa.________
^ ”*• F2’*'! ■:

•.‘axi“trsr“'" z&'tsu
-tends. Whet must be done, he thinks, U to . Tag partoetsbip heretofore exUting be- eleotHo Ho°hH214’ f°F raUll,> $100.000 for strong players being absent. Until half tfcm, J. w. Chapman"; TOoalsoto T ’m™*?" 
firet ot all find out what the Austrûian. Me are C. J. V. Spr.tt, Andrew ®hould nofl^onŒ*^““d 0T**l8' ttme îî“ were fighting the-wtod K-i-r solo, BurTS^ew ; v“«i ^clo M^
want—and then supply it. Canadians can °rsy “d A K. Munro has been dissolved “ be quashed. The ground taken “ well as the Marines, and therefore lost Goddyn ; recitation “ W AlanV ™ 1 ,“
compete successfully, both as regards quab Mr. Monro retiring. Thé business will in liL?V'hw dl/ not receive a the only goal scored in that time. FrbmJ A. Colpln ; recitation Ml..1î?,LT°”1 ""j
ity and price, with the United States in al- fotnre be carried on by . gnratt * ,tkree fi,th ““i*rity vote of the ratepayers then on. however, the tables were turned vocal duet, Master Ben and L t°d
mote bvery thing that the latter romntr^now j Grhyj the latter amuming ST^kl^L. 1L held”^ P^'Y “rri^. and it U. U«4 tb» Wandere/s seouredMu?g«*H „ T — - MU, Nioholaa.
•end. to Australia. The pioneer, of Cana- _________ _ 8 ?' ™n joniob smura. Justice Cbkas. yeeterda, in the

s T» 1.^, Uta Jia..bJ,r,£l.£ Skrss i a. rS’a»tr&VSrSf? , -

inteoduotionf ThereteltwasonlynteunU^he n«*J* »« Ayrti.ire, ScotUnd, and was one f, ^ ® Q V » f.ot ‘PP^lent ; Mr. A. Cwer^d^i-, i“*°S "felling, proceed, of the tele ofThe^eckbv^e ,fl No donb‘ «very oneof newillalwaia 
consignment, werea loe. to the eMppe^I^ the -‘cla« here. sLe wae. at the ^ Hammeraley for the City of Van- JM? P^X. ^ WeUtogton on telver were $3,467 63. oXltoieîum Hh ™0,t oheérfnlly «member how ,on oapteto
Larke will now Uke Immediate etepeto And f*1”6 ^ death, 66-yeare of age, and had ? , j Argument wae heard on both aide. Lra^nH further Lordship decided yesterday that Ü2 0R7 ably aealeted by your officers and craw*
out what product, of Oanada^ll ^ikll^ Ion* h*611 "* ^Id. lh* ““ WM ‘djourned till | JwTfrJte SÆïlî?Z**™*1* *• •bo«M ^ paid to pl^îK7 «v« tK noder *U trying* olrc-™^oe.-not o j;
be received with favor in theeia.er colonie Arn „ -------------“ Friday next. __________ toent« Onth.^qh»Z„1r!lLîJh.e00e «ge rewlrd “d lorn or expen^Loa^d were you on the alert to attend^ your
He will then communicate with the mane- Hümphmv yeeterday bulletined YmTbbday was a dav of t,i.i A , Sob tilm andalift.n^-.4?^***^ fcom No 004t* war« «Mowed. ^ ,d»ty «master, but at the earns toe made
facturer, end producer, directly interested ‘ho f»u<»wlngnotioeof resolution on the city iation f« Ah kT u ^Mwid tribu- also two from the projector. --------------- it cheerful for everyone on board. Th«k?
urging tom to some out pero^ay*^! ïb,V theC1,ty Eoginew todûn of the ^ toe hoate^S.^™™.^ room. teSo’oloc^to^kot^ffi^tesLd'P A" by the intermediate and junior '** y°° °?» m°™very much^d hoping
«bU, and proepeot the field ; U not, to send ««tlmate of the ooet of connecting .treet, jute betow C„i H. h«Ti £ T up to rulte ^cd r^llÆ. df>ir g°g”* of tba Viotorh College of Mneio wm P0” m‘y •* in command of the Mande, if
theirrepre«nt.tivee moe. oonvereant with dUea^ L”“vd the h>feetio« the X «d tetoSd to hi. ** ^LcUtiro reguUtion, of th, new held yeeterday afternoon at the room, ow Mrger and better adapted .teamer, tr
to affaire of thylr particular trades. The*. witb the main tewer on 0omfWted“e«»d c?«nl^ hiî»^ “"i ~ I Waitt'e mneio .tore. The young ladle, rod ?*ny^ee7.,w eomei we sign oureeWe,:
ambassador*, better ton anyone not speo- to w ‘!°wer to,rnn to they had h^d M balm7orhb MiJÏStoSt YACHHse gentlemen who took part in topogramme wSf^^r?101^ M",Fl Kee,e. C. N. Cox,
tally oonverwnt with to , demands of to i .î**’’ “d to report to the oonnoll eoeoon the one iaot remained tn di«î«Jw heSîî ' I „ I ,btteen pieces were to pupils of Mise I Wll*“,“Go*, Théo. Magnesen, H. F. Sie-
partioular trade*, will be able to estimate “.H18 “eQM*«ry 'nftveY oan *>• mMe and to I joss box wae short him—tbe u amxbicas cttp. ! Amina Wey and Mrs. Book, and thev all I ^ord’ Thomas Herold, Charles R M
the requlramenteofto market ; thie done, preP“e^___ money, and^* thelL*» Jïo th^NAw^V^L^0-àpTXOÏ Ç* room* of |themselves admirably, showing ®oor«° Heater, Daniel G. Macau-
It om no doubt be entered and held with I i\ « " I *ome rernmnn «*• ntk.e la .ju note. For w®; N#w iMha Yaoht Club the following I ®^®noe of careful training and rtflwitin» I !fi7f Foley, John McLeod. Robt Rprofit to the bnatneaa men of Canade, ad van- «J?1^ the tailor from Seattle who I the fall particulars of hie^nia^rfciinMr SJ^ Pint» w°’^/7 ii “ Canfield Yaoht I maoh owdit on the teachers. îThe^i^ï CT°^ieJs « A* Frederick
tags to to Dominion itself and eatisfaotion Pe*oefaUy drunk on Thursday night, I the polios and henoe thav *uffre 2.!^.’ ?*w Cablegram to Dunraven g™mme ooniisted of piano eolos and dimte. . Ho further news of the lost
to Australians. I w“ not even required to appear in the pélioi j him’ Ai h« i»u ”°tbl“81tentb brongbt,before flag offioeys. Matter I vooal duets, redtutione, eto.andwasiull I'r‘nbo« was brought by the .teamed

All along to line during hi* westward ' be went home « soon as effect that be had been mhhed^M^tt^ ,“b“ltt*d °*nb* H challenge ao- t**«d to most attentively by a large number] ^m?ng olb®r P«s*«eger* besides those al-
journey Mr. Larke has been interviewed by . ® w“ *ober" *«we Beam paid a fine of $50 suspected a woodcutter named ^hnh** **! I rnn^fin°W *0Pr“w,t*tive win, «quad- relatives end friends of to pupils? It is to I ***dy_|n“‘u«“d who arrived on her were 
^ representative busineee mén of the sev- t" “KSf^Yjated aeeault committed fn beioTto thief Ah^Ld ^ntL0^8 °î * demand trap failing satisfy | intention to have these reoitteTevery six J- P- Jenten, WUlUm
eM provinces, who have placed ao many re- i.ïSsî^u The een'ence of the court at little room inthe Hr i MiolPt- P1**“ cable, weeks, aud toy no doubt will be looked Deekln' K 8tone “d W. King,
qneete for speoifio information in hie bande I 6*le befcr*og then was six months’ imprison- Limmediat.lv hai»- 00 bpn*e and I (Signed) Chant. There will be a meet- forward to with pleasure by the nnolU aéd I thx aninm
tot he wOl find hto time fully ocmmledto ?p“L*"d » fi“ ,of $50 ; in default tithe Ctt wUh. W^h pl%* of L°8 °* ,U,eJ0W vYork Y“ht Club on Mon- others who are interested.7 P P d !f f ou* 09 oommim,on.

^iCT*bH.«, raf.md tîSSSJ^Î,,^ P* *• ^ iXK Wl" ^ ^>"5^ «V.’j.fï'lS

teedy formed-opinion tot Canada la in th. I j?. y M[^y’ to eehee one of the merohimt friend- when heratHlt'^hî LOW) DDNBAVKn’s our OONCisaiONS. frte part WM rendered by the following someHfal D!^.8 ^ ”mœtallon

L4* * - «.-mm Jctîïffaft âSa

S^gagSS^a^r??emmu.Herororseirr. y^2Ç?Ü5fIB
sa^^s^pSëSgEsa ^gsssaespiBsg^sg

raSSS&MS^* • ^.^ag^rg ttlSrgaaaa^awfci
k«“ Z p™5“°|ï”„d,<h7 rTrolïC? T™ P~Umü«7 bmW « », dwm S”»tt hf&5, m IP ""““•««'P £ °ïrfi?,'V P"IMV,âïiS™T5‘Sï"ll«W^d“î

Iti» understood that to delay le caused by »p'n*t Lem Yem of steiding $800 from English people aninsTtheGa^l^ by 0,8 1 f— ( Special )—After oor- night, when he^ w«U h*lL.0P Friday j ■*•*”. Whilst the Quadra le out of com,’ the owner. m,d the Ban Fr«oUoo unde^ I “»» Yuen, of Nanaimo, w« ooJtioued U I muoh ham had ÛL, SflteT’ I LITIÜÎI'Î?! the, PUyér. in Hh^ Jto weli ,^e ”8in!* 7,Ul their annual
writers nofc yet having decided ae to the dis- provincial police court veeterdsv and Culloden Glennn* ■« 1 11 I *Te of Canada cricket associa- tha wrtrv _# ^ *** oil overhauling, the holds will be.painted and
position of the cargo.8 The1"g e^m^stU^ olI^ eve^t Z^mn^h ê^t°rl’ I»PP?j»M to see if a tose he then J. work carried Sut by the

agg ^taagStesSha ■ ^*ooU»«loas^,-ai^arssifSSS ■

Srfec'LrX'Lra.s 2"£-' Fi,”-F -"™

“b0" “d l quarter eh^wTaS te °0"'®- ----------- ---- - ^due to Max Muiler, ofOxIoTHï Th. •• ColonUt cIÂtma. 1894- u wiU ül^lre «“te to effSr. of the W ^U^ve to «LSSÏ7Î “î T‘n°°aVer

»,.? {^bg^teca; Bun;
,t1eœ?b|p ümatllla, which sailed u/l’T ® ro“e* f"m Jooteu, are turn- enjoyed by the m^bm with .îîlIÏÜ^tt J. Usued yesterday fore- .___________ wh,°,.‘re boood for Wellington, N X ,

gssa355?s. l^sissfiSïbssasS^
gS@^SteaSSrSë3

celebrated Treadwell mine. He now bar f*vorably upon a num- plemeute are already tolerably familiar to ““hi «* to heela of to Hon. to Attorney- The steam noil!., rw- d,„ ... ...

&xtssijasi£& fegigajsaSMS HHTi «üS âSSSSSS4’*
was undertaken beoaute fox ekln. WhT teSoH^WnSSS**?1'"^offmMrti l«ly ae m thte, th«w ta included a^h^- bar; «he ohjeet being M to D. 0.8. «terte, A “uTtoTtyXsof^v HnU.  ̂J

”** ^ j-r bttaaïfiiSÏÎfrA meeting of representatives of th« J?* *PP«*Jed to to laboring men I soon to grace Government street ** Wootton eannot now ha pmmnt^A »».. 1. I g Anoericsu Islande by to

swws^jsettv*st A»îKWS,ffis."ajB UrsatSSîSg ?$■SK!P®Ssî»w H.-mJSSSSSP =* -4The chairman opened the meeting Britain of Great«t^«, poem, and scene, whtoh nteMl, m,*f‘do"''or ^ •**"* «quire, nothing Stoétolp toT M?tao named do-. ™

SSawgaaSSSea! am<?. ^isrsaa^ .•aa-jsas 5Sjtes.sy?r,^rsa::?*»5»5s=35SS SF
with a SflteSiis refreriiSto’bS.^mkto OT*t?nti^Svt*tA,,.^.1,f mo^dto*triko H1 «Uv useful for olrouUtion Abroad a oouSTÏf

ssagaatMiS - ' ggJagrttgJSSr&sifjr-..»-“«t »% °~»j%gigg5s ssst,Vess tagg^Sg*» *—«3*55
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\ TRADE WITH Al

Colonies.” est Canada's Trade Commis! 
es Views With a j 

Business Ml

Orteket Tour Abandoned-The 
Yachting Challenge, He Considers That Bril 

Well Situated i 
the FietiTNanaimo, Deo. 16 -(Speolal)-The match] Gwerel l«tiS ^

une being a

’ I t uT ,îît nlgbt’* meeting of to Trades and I pUX> though loose at times, wsa decidedly IT*fWJurino adrii« from Halifax. N 
• I Lebor ConnoU aoommttm.     a. 1    t. .a. n—. .. «... I «tee tot Mr. Peter Crichton, an old «a

xaSSiSSEESSSîâSS

Yesterday a considerable 
neu men had interviews J 
Larke, the Canadian tradj 
now on hie way to AuttrJ 
gave them all possible infer] 
the opportunity of gathering 
industries of British Colud 
be of ute to him on his miss 
pod es. Last night in the 1 
rooms Mr. Larke met Hon] 

President and a number of < 
meeting had primarily 1 
the request of Mr. John 
dent of the New Weetml 
Trade, and Mr. John] 
Vanconver, who were anxiot 

-question of building “ coast 
to provinoe to engage U 
trade to Australia. They si 
bonne be given to start to 
country.

Mr. Flumerfelt opened j 
■by explalning-the 
mid that owing to the nod 
Vancouver b*t tiie Maints] 
were unable to be present. |

Mr. Larke in a short infon 
the objeet of hie mission era 
Dominion government were 1 
Australia. It had been noth 
oat, that on the Atlantic,] 
had expanded where there wi 
ship connection with other o 
Dominion government also ai 
»» Australia was not e manul 
try, but was a very heavy ioj 
ally of manufactures, there wi 
of developing a large trade bel 
and the Antipodes. The J 
-cable being touched upon, Ml 
ed out that a company weren 
lay the cable, and within 1 
Mr. Fleming had estimate^ 
would do qmch toward pro 
trade with Australia, 
hitherto done most of her tra 
trail» through San Francis 
would now be changed. Bril 
was particularly well situated 
this trade. Her climate was 
her raw materials abundant.] 
her generally, to oak here wl 
that in the East for makl

!

i$j£r,,lthe prooeed,e of “>« «eal-
UuQitfy lilt B6>iod and sooeoted in

b.r^xSptoyh !*stJSt£i£
«Me to left port. Cap*. Robert, «va 
the weather was the worst he ht» ever

h?rentrt',and not «-‘y Æ f”breaker in hie experience, but the settlers
seme story tu tell. * 

had the 
During the 

oast ana full
every moment to me the enohor ohte« «ïp.

b0” «fm to .tern, gk- 
fag those aboard a .baking which they will
C^t°Rob?™ ** ^ a8 !he M«“de’î trip 
j*Pl- Roberta received to folio wine aa-
w“V “ÇfP*- Roberta, commander S S.
riLH t«^k*rv8,r,—AUow “»the nnder- 
‘‘«“.ed* t<> thank yon most e notrely for tie 
kind and oourteous treatment we received 
Î®. y°.Ur b«nde during thie pleasano

account o

fag

^firSrJSF
gale she had four anchors 
steam up, Captain Roberts

reason of

'

Then paper manufactures shot 
Australia imported an immen 
that article. All to facilities
materials and shipping the fini 
were pcsseawd by Britisl 
In timber, fish and oil 
trade was assured. He hm 
time at leut) that the hemloo! 
would be used to tan Anstralii 
of to great objecte of hie misa 
if a preferential tariff 
Australia. He had great fait 
dian people. Our workmen i 
energetic and contented on t 

, earth. From to Beat only 
shipments had ao far been mad 
He urged however that to 
for to manufacturer to go 
ascertain what the market w< 
then tend a good man to pli 

• H« (Mr. Larke) of ,course w~ 
able to tau th# prospect* afL 
fa Australia. He would on 1 
glad to answer every inquiry 
him from Canada and .give al 
possible.

Speaking of to desire of Mi 
Mr. Hendry to diseuse a be 
building, he laid they had s] 
upon the enbjeot and had drs 
tion to the fact that half the vi 
in the British Columbia timb 
Australia were American, 
anxious to have «hips built 1 
business. He spoke with dif 
the subject as he was not fan 

Rithet explained 
many American vessels were 
wm because to American c< 
wae to dull that to veeeele hi 
on foreign charter*. There w 
of that particular class being 
sent, as iron vessels were taking 
It would be a strange thing for 
ment to take up a trade whit 
abandoned by our neighbors, 
thing need to be to oaw in ti 
hut wooden vessels were being 

Mr. Carmichael, in regard to 
that the greater part of to pap 
to Australia came from Norway, 
mill would, on account of its 
well able to compete should fre 
favorable. One of the prinoip 
commissioner could do in Anal 
furnish the market quotations 
different lines of business cot 
what could be sold.

Mr. J. H. Falconer had ship 
Australia, but he complained 
turns were slow in coming. H 
Commissioner would imprest nj 
neu men there the neoeseity of 
in their settlements with this oc 

After some general talk on ti
the meeting adjourned. Hon. M 
behalf of those present, thankfa 
for the information he bad givei

oould a

l/

#
Mr. tot I

haff her glory
way to tbeeu- ■■ _ ________ ___
,h”w Gîte owing to thê prej'udioe prevailing]

-

™ ^ language, 1^ 'afl
been done. He referred to I the Dominion of Canada cricket Mtooia- 

I tioDi t*le committee appointed to see if b

tradition. He|I»*otl({able for next waeon. Only three of

i|

fe

y

i

Wj;/

:
I' SIX MONTHS nr PRU

Chicago, Deo. It.—Eugene 
■dent of the A.R.U., hu been j 

-of contempt and sentenced to 
Imprisonment for hie oonneotii 

recent railway strikes. The res 
-fendante received three mont] 
exception of MoVein, who hJ 
eeqtenoed yeL In hta decision jl 
reviews to oaw against Debs aJ 
length. He wye to defend^ 
denying that any violation of th 
had been proved against tod 
that the injunction was invalid od 
that the court had no juriedtotied 
going into details. Judge WoodJ 
“ The charge made against to] 
was thattoy wereongaged in a od 
hinder and Interrupt tatarstate] 
and the carriage of the malle on] 
oentring in Chieago." The j 

-quotes a number of law authority 
coBititutei a public nuisance, ai 
quotes the law to tow that t 
courte have authority to protect 
of interstate oommmeroe. The rj 
federal government to obtain an 
against to defendants wae aU 
upon the grounds of proprietary 
the mails, Judge Woods, in re 
the contention of the defendant] 
aot of oungreu of July 2, 1890, i 
at Capital and not at organliatioe 
in any form, holds tot oombin 
-condemned by to aot, not only] 
trusta, butin whatever form font 
tend to restrain trade. He dec 
to purpose of D)b* and hie ad

ARMENIAN INQUIRY.

Æg.æss.’n:

wnp to Armenia. It is reported that to the 
Suita, objeotad to Ü. 8. Consul Jewett^ th‘
win^^bs^?’ "ld th“ oon*€9aently It

determined by

her

^^^■“«irseKa'ïï
«^Armenfan femOy in Bitiie has been fa

Th* Daily New! correspondent in Con
stantinople wys that the independent
Si

ssigtesa g&s?-;

«seiîMa'y: 
pîbffSS&.’Sfeæ1,,' 
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ç$gp3Sthe West . July *Canada's Trade 
es Views

Commissioner Bxchang- 
With a Number of 

Easiness Men.

He Considers That British Columbia Is 
Well Sltuéted to Enter
kft 'V the Field. fti* /

t endStranee Story From the Weet Coast of | wye the,
1VANCH p "■Lk#/k the Sale and Purchase of

.. - • ..^Æftssssagfcf _ ..............
New Chwangdie-1 lift • ' '% ______v '"t 1 At 1 m«*ting of the Rnseo-JewUh com-

•re within thirteen ‘ mleston to-day, private dommunieatione to

uleting end the I aSeattle Home. Isuited fa greatly ameliorating the condition
ftATienTelndis L$ > V W HBTiejerty* it wee Mated,
lee been issued fnr .. „ , _ ' • .. _ _ . . had ordered a modification of the aotions
te’e^-toto, Z At0ok,n,h Intot» the Weet Odaet of taken under the May lew. and the lews In 
Jt the taotel ef vanooueer blend, about midway between regard to expulsion, from Ramie. I» wee 

ISltave been die- Kyaqaot end Cepe Soott, Arthur “ Bel- ^*°«inounoedtiiet Holy John of Croostradt 
juntbf hi. inehilltv linser ” aJittie Hn> .ur «lit white ho» i. had eent a donation to the Talmud Torah 
e mUbs.rowedri u!m V IT. 7 " "g 5 «hool end had alto replied to a deputation

mu be succeeded held ae a dare. Hie owner and master is of Hebrew, who waited upon him recently :
ads from Tientsin Tutiouw, of the Ohuokleaett tribe, “ We lore all men without distinction of
eut of the Iron g who poreheeed the lad a few week, ago for “^0'D‘tion- One God created u. alt-

•etftS £sits iditiT, ^ tss
mTSSLaZJTT y°OD8,ter> «wording to the traditions of hie ageinet Archbishop Ireland’s taking part in 

and will ****••* to he the head andfoondar of a. new the New York elections, whtoh 
feS3Ee Jananeae “d Powerful Chnekleeett nation. The lad *h® Arohbbhop it declare, to he a striking PH
«WSW. 1___________ _ . illsJ—___u- ■ departure from ail the traditions of the

was seen only a few days ego by several of American hierarchy. The paper further
the sealing captain» who went to the West says the unprecedented action on the nart ofOmet by &. -Maud, to tiro In- Afohbi.hop^reland i. n“^^jK5Î

___ __ , “ten hunters, end who found the the eooleefeetiosl treaties that hare srisen
„ tottoood and painted, garbed in In New York. < ftaftZftft v,„ J
How the Boys UniGltig Cae Hake Less theJenteetio ooetume of a young team, and The Duke of York it making arrange- 

Fortune"8* " ,*» enthnmed in the ohlel’e honae at Oukinah. mente for a riait to Canada next spring.
^ fZ th%1ib8 ^ '°=>« time In the D«£*Z

I ra it Ithe D°ke ^Proceed* Australia. |

That I î^w^Vtte bofVd”!Lhhi^to^ THB “ AMERICA’S ’’ CÜP.

'tribe”,°b^Lt for‘adlifrrib0t^.ht Q^tîito Loi'doh’ Deo 14 ~Ta* ^ wUl Say to-

| Macaulay, of the eohooner Bsatrioe, took “lorrow concerning the meeting of- the 
— ftlft; I tile trouble to eeek the youthful ciptive and Royal Yacht squadron committee : “ If the 

Christmas is coming, and a»! the other meeting to-day dèoided not to hold, the cup
youngster, all over Canada the children of “der tile-deed of gift it will mean the deed

week* of jelly holidays, when tdkijjSmilll be I “*« claiming^ to• be the hoy’s father. I onp can be challenged for without question

^Sjs.NsS"«
lï^.^h.'sS’ÏÏLiàï:|ETJÊ IS™" ATTB™" P'ID ™ Ur-COUSTBy ORDERS. ALL ORDERS SERT C.O.D.

others to whom the time ie not one of enjoy- “dhad then com» to CUyoqnot by the deal The New York Yeoht Club has put ' -------------------
ment. Even in VlotorU there am poor eltlmat6 }be '“»*«»« re-ohlldrCn to whose homes Santa Claus fra ttelndU^ mïld.nte thîtes^^/°ï ,Ae new deed. It would
stranger. Somehow or other he seems to I OatobwHfr" f^hw^w^s I to„ woept the deed with
mum them over, pud no toys or Chris ta as I w V l/j . ^ ,M y* * I New York club ■ liberal In-

sü ti i£sss"£$‘ jg ig£ StiBiaajaja’ttThink of people at that 4S U<l.,>”„to ^dlane end on j&yal Yachtmuadron. In view of adead-
not having enough to eat, hardly euffiolent I °°nvl°tion was fined ISO end 001 ta. Her-1 look it teems frost unlikely that there wlU 
clothe, tooover their shivering LdleetSd the’wlt'"(^,..1°“*" “y“*tohe*,Ul 1|85-or *»y more at all.
with none of the delights and pleasures of I in?** .9****»:°” | Lord Hunramn’ii offer to saU for another
more fortunate people to cheer Ld comfort ^tajifr toward mfiUteg h*« Pocket- trophy, that the olub may appoint again the
them. Now whet greeter pleasure is them h™/ ZTL. Jl j le °J hb vte“1 which would have contested
in life than making other people happy, and fr^Chlef Tntlonse Th»*America e cop would mean the euper- 
what mom fitting time ttmo Chriamaas tide I îî.» ?* u j u further I eedure of the Utter and wonld be
to do good deeds and show that in the midst KteJîl hU Uther^at7 hfr” --*^-^tine ,very eff^otive ln eatiefaotortiy obliterating a 
of plenty, generous young people do not I SiSTTniiri,.* au 1.™. "nSî* WM I loD8 of disagreeable associations. The 
forget the poor t Lest year the boys and whether it was troe «Ji^St hïTL^d very name of AmorUa's onp chiefly suggests
girls of the publie school, osms nobly for- ThoM^ «TïSÎSÎte mT'LT nn,"raef “d oontemptibU meanness. The

(In ward and many a home was made hapoy h. “d while recollection of these featnree would have

•s^r, er^”1 °**“ ■”dd“ ta“ r«”^.c«j2svs;i:£3|
Australia. He had great faith in the Cana- Why should not the so bool children of E---”Ijhe^egtraordiwy ossa before I If the onp is to be challenged for again.” 
dlan people. Our workmen were the moat Victoria repeat the good work this year t It 'tLwT?* Pf?T!P<?*11 . TheT then dlaouaaes the sugges.,„„
energetic and contented on the face of the could be carried out quite ae auooesafully .Wb° TU1..Uk* l*°?ed,i“* *“P* t0" that L«d Dunraven apply to another olub
earth. From the But only experimental and probably them U not a aferie hoy or girl „ rnnres«ntert>r^..hi^f_l'iiij>i* **?* “* f*1*01^ *h> ohallenge, and recalls that In
shipments had so far been made to Australia, attending the Rohools who 00old not help. “ . rssonUg tte little prisoner 1887 a refusal was given to endorse such a
He urged however that the best way was For -instance, on Wednesday next, 1st h7m.nhfsthn^u*7L 1 ”°™«. »“d the Royal London olub and the
for the manufacturer to go himself and every boy and girt attending school in Vio- whieh tmU? hT ®*0,n8 aesooUtion denounced the
aeoerUin what the market would take and torU. bring eomethbro U the elmpa of .n m,ovf f” **»*”* deed. ll would be Impossible for
then send a good man to place the goods, offerte, tohelp the p^r. It may bTln the ^y„ Brltkh olub back the

A JSft SÎTh*^â S'*” f i^SSScB

glad-to answer every inquiry addressed to Many children last year brought an article It. ^ h!m' I Uterately ohoae toaooept and hold the onp
him from Canada and .give ill information for eioh year of thel? age. For example hTtZ edvertfr*- under oonditloo. that they now admit to
possible. child of nine would take nin. apple, otnlnè ^ l” have been unfrlr, judging by their Interpre-

Speaking of the desire of Mr., Wilson and potatoes or something Use, but no one need «hl^fit i*tion o! “a mBtn^ 1gr”ement oUnse, but
Mr. Hendry to discuss a bonus to ship- stop st that. They «an give just as much I w. .. r^-.. of ljttle Artlmr. | heosuas they put themselves In suah an un
building, he said they had spoken to him as they care or feel able to give. Then | ! 6”Vit,b*e. , there U «> reason why
upon the subjeot and had drawn his atten- there are clothes needed, and badly needed. ofa^ h adapta any British olub should do. the same. ”
tien to the faut that half the vessels engaged How many children are there who onnld 1 n?”?p^?B>«ly to , olroumatanoee | _ In an Interview with h field reporter; Lord
in the British Columbia timber trade with -contribute say a nioe pair of wakm stock- JTL he 1 Pa?r*Yen «^d ; «-Having regard for the
Australia were American. They were toga which they may hive outworn, a jsoket h.™ l.1?° l Vui°V. ’?PIU ? Interview, with
aqxloua to have ships buUt hero for that or some other artlolo of riotbing ? -1,Jwon’t ^*y ^thn fs^l^ro^ ma whloh have teèn oableiMrom the States
business. He epoke with diffidence upon do, however, to take any old otothea th.t -yp* ot ,b°rigtoee oi^tho Paolflo Coast. and published to England, lam glad to
the subject ae he was not familiar with it. are worn or useless—let them be nleely ... ULJ.°ave ^coheres to express my opinion, sL (

Mr. Rithet explained that the reason so mended and made wearable. CABLE LETTER though the matter of tin raoe is now en-1
many American vessels were to the trade Here is another suggestion that might be I ________ , I ™**y ont of my hands. Lord Dunraven |
was because the American coasting trade made every child knows how delightful it le I then trawd the hbtory Jof the
was eo dull that the vessels had to be put to reoeive presents at Christmastime. Now, as I Lokdoic, Deo. 15.—A oouferonw of the I I8°«- As to the New York
on foreign charters. There were no vestels was said before, Santa Claus seems somehow I Rosebery seotiOn of the -nMnet was hid u'im Î8*" ?f December 10 he I
of that particular class being built at pro- to miss the houses of some people, his pack to.s.v.. p w w ........... . ., “*d : H I were free and backed by a
eent, aa iron vessels were taking their place, of toy .appears to get exhausted before it *£day •* A* “°*P* Pârk’ Northamptonshire, resolution of the Royal Yeoht squadron, I 
It would be a strange thing for our govern- reache«4he very, very poor. Well, there I “n" N**! Spencer, Fini Lord of the | would raoe on those terms.” Questioned |
ment to toko up a trade which was being are plenty of children in Victoria who have I Admiralty. There were proeeut Lord Rose- the ohanoee of a raw next ywr,
abandoned by our neighbor». The same abondance of toys and books. Why should I bery, the Marquis of Ripen, wtonlal eeore- 11 ,7* “at they were
thing used to be the oaw to the coal trade, they not all help Santa Clan»? Perh.p., I ft.,. avrwM iforiw PM oTT-aST ^erewUl be a raw. I
but wooden vessels were being abandoned, there is a girl who has two or throe dolls, a ' Arnold Money, 5 «” Mr. But they have made the position very diffi-1 -

Mr. Carmichael, in regard to paper, stated boy who has a picture took or a toy which I ®r*oe, president of the board of trade. The I °*“t by raising the earns point which I 
that the greater part of the paper now going he has outgrown. Why not bring these I meeting wee a friendly gathering, but was I Î^PP” the matoh with the first Valkyrie, 
to Australia oame from Norway. The Albeml with their other presents to their schools for I really held for the purpose ot considering I fj °°°®pr*d to me that tte terme of I
mill would, on account of its position, be distribution to the children of the poor ? the feud which has arisen to consequence of Î. ®” challenge were regarded ae eatis-
well able to compete should freight rates be Mapy a little one who has never learned the I the I m1^?' ^i°b?fc T*d *° when I ww to I
favorable. One of the principal aervlow a true meaning of a “Merry Christmas” refusal of sib william hahcourt «ew York in 1893 I
eommlaeioner could do to AnMralla, ww to would then begin to appreciate what thoee u .. .l! ~ . I«ord Dunraven
tornirii the market quotations eo that the word, imply. Alittie « îtLîrifiw would be itC *h#" 3ÎÎ difficulty,
différent tinea of bueineaa could see last good, too, for acme little people sa well sa I ? mstteM reterrtng to tas Honae I he asld, be felt it wse s pity thst those feel-what could be wld. J thoes wbo are of a larger V^wth U mtil 1 Lopd**°d the bustowsof the coming see fag It did not begin to remove it sooner.

Mr. J. H. Falconer had shipped goods to Implant to them a tone Christmas feeling JjL** PS“.T!SL0hltoW™wS S,°‘ word,,1were : “ The raw is certain
Australia, but he complained that the re- that will make the plum pudding taste aU I ,”g , 'P®*0,” “ pnbllo since the | if tira committee agree to raw under
turns were slow to coming. He hoped the the bettor. Snppow there le a little hoy | ^M*i-°n’ ”d I Clf°.°°»»tanwe, and then olwr up the
Commissioner would impress upon the bull- wjih several picture books, a toy train, » M U**K1 *°. P77.“y heed to the 1 difficulties, later with the Royal Yaoht
neu men there the neewrity ofpromptneee box of blocks and other toys, andthero are *PPe*js,of hie oabfaot cailwguw rod of to- squadron. The raw may be for the Amer- 
in their settlements with this oomttry. boys to Victoria quite as lucky as that- flaf“ti»lmeniteM of lha Houw of (Ammons leas cup or something else. This to vir-

Af ter some general talk on trade matters oould he not for thewke of making someone “'deatifyhlmself to anyway with the policy tually the tffer that I made with the first
the meeting edjourned Hom Mn Davle.^n riw up”w bwk or hThlotoît^î o£3i”d ^lb;rJ M,leiî16 b'/hyed to eo- Valkyrie which tira New York olub ro-
behalf of thow prownt, thanking Mr. Larke is the Christmas spirit. , oordrooe ^tiihh own plans. As the attitude ftued. It la their turn to offer now. I eon-
tor the information ho had given. ^ g^l #SZ

“SS ‘'uZtThJi. h K«.. B- H._Mm «nL,
varv^bast Zdtinte^.8 ** dUtrlbuted ®° the I borrowed from the tow governing the Ü. 8. the Cbnrofa of- 8k Stimate, within whioh la

, nnk , ' oongrew and whioh provide* that a biU l*e tomb of the mother of the -------- ■—
thennbfffiro7«.ls wbv^hntid^ot^ whloh ,h»U hove been rejected by the Honw | pontiff A large number of titled 
mlwte cf thf’Jw h5n te«v ‘tk! of l«rde,shaU beoome law If the paawge of tinguiahed people occupied the
tmkm Aw 101 the measuro by the House of Commons while the etudente of the oollegw end ae-
drobtba onlvbto7irUdtto^<riv« be reaffirmed by a two-thirds vote. The looted ticket holders occupied the body of
.ntelnd rorLirtte thu Ohsuwllor of the Exohequer further *tipo- the edifice. After the servies of pontlfioil

Nether hvoftii*PenT™I.^h^!i U,at th»* ths local veto rod »>lMgaUuu 1 absolution was given by Cardinal Ram-
dÿ,wteïÿkrot,t: poSZ,p‘n1 « k,

support, and was sure the other teacher, of Ifl0,?0"-01,. P*rl^<>n.t I .BoM?°*r». P“- 13—The Daily Graphic
the schools would be delighted to heto 1 ”*? * “■"**• •* Karflçpenwr s, whtoh has will print this paragraph to morrow : Mr.
The Victoria West schoolgirls have been na« ytteeumad. isMieved to be Richard Grant, secretary of the Royal Yaoht
Minted* work is tr sw»v dreLina dnlla fnr 15? B8reeœei16 w proposelsof Sir Wm. I Club squadron, has arranged for a confer- the poor children’s Christmas presents. I Ner»°nrt, who, if placated, will take the I enw of the flag officers on December I».

P°or on present*. ^ _ I stump in January to support of Lord Roee-1 The Prtow of Wales will preside. If the, . .. __
send in Itsn.me to her,’. poUoy. meeting con,jderg itself competent to deal j AGENTS—J M. DOUGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & OO.—MONTREAL,
may be known jut how many schools, mbibuboi b umni. the disputed matters "" ' ---------- _ZIZ_
P Th.° dïlibûtiol’ oTZ to^ttothtog hw forw«dS’^bforo,i,ro offi ^ «^01 ALIEB ANARCHISTS. for >he appointment of . number of eml-

In regard to the toy. and other Chrtstm- un& the ro^rrol tLEurôpe.”^m^^cn Y*f ^l=»dron wUl aooept the tru.towhlp vide for the-exolufcm and depoafotlon of be performed by the üoltod Stati. oonrols

ss-j?--ag ssrg; 1 ga^jasy-ssarformationwiu be tnutod as «wnHdential rod communication at onw communicated -....  ^ I dieeueifon two amendments to the bill were
"«dy be uwd to ewlet to distributing wlth the French foreign offiw with the The worst of the great aueww of B^t- agreed upon. One is that tte roWeTdZ

the presents.^ result that it has finally been agreed to J jay’s Liver Losanges U la the fact of their I porUtloo shall be oonfined to^tteUnited

SS?16-” ^ :L sffi.I m,r I^
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Yesterday a wnelderaMe number of busi 
new men had Interviews with Mr. John 8. 
Larke, the Canadian trade oommisaloner, 
now on hie way to Auitrali*. Mr. Larke 
gave them all possible information and took 
the opportunity of gathering facte about the 
industrie» of British Columbia that would 
be of ueo.to him on hfa mission to the Anti
podes. Lut night to the Board of Trade 
rooms Mr. Larke met Hon. Mr. Davie, the 
President rod a number of the board. The 
meeting had primarily been called at 
the request -of Mr. John Wilson, presi
dent of the New Westminster Board of 
T"de, *»d Mr. John Hendry, of 
Vrooqnver, who were anxious to discuss the 
quwtion of building “ wasting 
the provtow to engage to the carrying 
trade to Australia. They suggested that a 
bonw be given to Mart the industry to this 
country.

Mr. Flnmerfelt
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Hi the proewdings
by explatning-the reason of the meeting and 
said that owing to the non-arrival of the 
Vancouver boat the Mainland deputation 
were unable to be prewot.

Larke to a short informal talk upon 
the object of hie mission explained why the 
Dominion government were sending him to 
Australia. It had been noticed, he pointed 
ont, that on the Atlantic, Can ad lain trade 
had expanded where there was direct steam
ship connection with other countries. The 
Dominion government also anticipated that 
as Australia was not a manufacturing wan- 
try» hot was a very heavy importer, especi
ally of manufactures, there were great hopes 
of developing a large trade between Canada 
and the Antipodes. The prospecta of a 
•cable being touched upon, Mr. Larke point
ed out that a company were now willing to 
toy the wble, rod within the pries which 
Mr. Fleming had estimated. The cable 
would do qmoh toward promoting 
trade with Australia. Canada had 
hitherto done mwt of her trade with Aus
tralia through San Francisco, but that 
would now be changed. British Columbia 
ww particularly well situated to benefit by 
this trade. Her climate was equable rod 
her raw materials abundant. Besides lum
ber generally, the oek hero was better than
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,Who Will Help to i 

Will Cheer j Lorn’s Pipes,
MB. Pipes, BB-Dt Pipes, 
Asbestos Pipes,
Egyptian Cigarettes,

Wills’ Tobacco and Cigarettes,7 
Lambert & Boiler’s Tobaeeo, 
Player’s lavy Cot Tobacco, 
Hafana aid Manilla Cigars,

.
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ABOUT ODD SHOES. .

mdirect mWe have desided to sweep out some odd lines of Shook at a big 
reduction. One splendid line of LADIES’ BOOTS THAT 
SOLp FOR $4.76 AND $6.00 ARE GOING AT $3.00. 
Are you going to be one of the people who will mise this chance 7.

rm
■
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Oliver (MIed Plows,
Fro* and upwards.

Olira Sted Blows, /
From *7 ■rod upward*. -

Essex Centra, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows,

Spring-Tool), Disc and 
Drag Harrows.

Massey-Harris New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.
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SIX MONTHS IN PRISON
Chicago, Dee. 14.—Eugene Doha, presi

dent of the A.R.U., has keen found guilty 
-of contempt and sentenced to eix

for hie connection with the 
recent railway Mrikee. The rwt of the de-

iths, with the

towed
ving
Van-

r
OUTSIDE WRAPPERto the

this
of every Bottle of the x

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors j 

Worcester ; f
Crosse ft Blackwell, Ltd., London ; l 

and Export Oilmen generally, j

and dit-rod fendante received throeby
exception of MoVeto, who 
sentenced yet. In hia decisionZ >

Judge Woods
reviews the oaw against Date rod others at 
length. He wye the defendants, 
denying that any violation of the injunction 
•had been proved against them, asserted 
that the tojqnotlon was Invalid on the groan 
that the court had no jurisdiction. Withou 
««•tog to*” detail». Judge Woods continues 
“ The charge made agatntt the defendants 

-wae that tb 
hinder rod

ie ex-
thle

SAUCE.t her
nted

irod
Juan,

RETAIL EVERYWHERE.the- :ft:
Lettoaattil-

P.N.
to

\ESSand the carriage of the malls on 
' oentring to Chicago." The judge here 

-qnotw a number of law authorities on what 
a pnbllo nationoe, and farther 

■quotes the tow to show that the federal 
oourto have authority to protect highways 
of Interstate wmmmeroe. The right of the 
federal government to obtain w to junction

the

yw- M
nion-

's f

the contention of the defendants that the 
sot of oongrew of July 2, 1890, is directed 
at Capital and not at organisations of labor 
to any form, holds that combinations are 
•condemned by the sot, not only to oaw of 
truste, butin whatever form found if they 
tend to restrain trade. He * *

■ the purpose ef Date and his

the
Briitnl Wire Murder.

Manistsx, Mich., Deo. 14. —Cawimlr 
Horner, a Polander, aged 48, pounded hi*
W*,Î!J0 d.“.‘.h Jbti_ morning, and then eom- 
mittodiuiolde by shooting. No one knows 
anythfag nbout ths trsgsdy. Homer had 
wear»! times before mwuoweefoUy at- 
torntod hie wife’s life by admtototertog
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I

-I± m'*?NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. eafeheld in the company's offioe at London, Bag. money to uv -
lend, on the 19.h testent. Ith current mortgsgé*; ^ *» tataesston the heritable

to bring wmiw >*>W>p*eatiy satisfied. Wheat 
■boat e radio*! ehmge in the ménagement under. aWakly poor orop leat enmmer, end 
at the mine». , |*jj the Wame otooumatanoea would tgain

Shipment» of ore from the Trail Greek a - ' Ith about time that the farmer» be- 
m*®*e will be traniferred from boat to rail berealk) that if they are to keep their 
»t Wan eta, Inetead of at Northport, ae see **6a above water they muet gh e their at- 
ae a abort tramway cm be built. The ste * % ntlon to mixed farming, end handle tome 
boat men aey they can handle thirty u <■- tof the good herd oaeh that le now going into 
ore a day, aa the Illeqjllewaet c rtn* *he packet» of Esstern dealer» la farm pro- 
make a round trip dattybetween a Wily <faoe.
Wan eta. Thle tramway toeka c -«ufl'uife Alderman Megan'a prediction that a 
to be'ready for operation. My'fhetuHe further drop in the price -of floor would toon

One of Detroit's lumber eneue has been verified. Price» have ainoe
B . .Ketovnay. He ^and W -dmg(e. hut* in then come down 40 oante per barrel in thin 

UlCNm. acquired a controlling I > mnoBlatea 'hev» 0Vy, while on the ooaat flour hae gone an
v Vancouver, Deo. 18.-J. 8. Larke, mine, Slooan district >*mt to the Idaho 26 cent».

Canada'» agent to Australia, will visit Vic f®0-000 *° » Spoke- veld they paid Bnderby people are anxioue to aae a flnrt-
.77 . T-toe property, ti tor twomtathedf olae. aawmlU eetabllehed at that point. An

tori», probably to-morrow, to interview the ninth». The n M toMv owning three- almoet unlimited eupply of lie, pine and
Board of Trade membera. Mr. Larke out- *226,000 T -toe, Ufjheee-Bgqrae.1» worth cedar oan be obtainedwitbout diffienSw.

delegation of the Board of Trade to look we Wnoger
into the fruit Inspection regulations aa at f M option on
present carried out by Mho Horticultural ^^Ton^a
department whleb, they olelm, oaoeee gre . Itrator. “ lhe
h®£d,„b‘e toâfaŒta.’ 3- Atktn* “d Ma «sedates are

FrMa-îto roi£2tototi- If*1»- •• havtog punShaeed the Hidden

*£& Stairs? " ““ al"lu -»-
oondolenoe 8“*. «*1 of Duluth, Minnesota, are in Nel- 

with the widow of the U A Premier, former Bon timing up the ooentry. . 
wMng it» reeolation to 'jWwa_ The placer exoite

^ r Gaptalu nkn, of tr d K»w England Hall- keepe ”P f° » certain extent. ,
but Go., »ay» he w'Ante umuranoe from the A 0 Venmoerkerke, of the London mine 
^ovwomant that jhe present privilege» will •*» the.dry ore belt near Watson, has begun 
■et be taken a way, tn whioh.event he will hie winter’» operation». He bas built a trail 

/put tire more steamers in the halibut bull- over three mile» in length aid laid in hie
winter’s supplies, to eh to complete a tunnel 
whioh will ont the ledge at a considerable 
depth.

Mestra. Carter and Clark, of Aina worth,
•resetting a shipment ready from the Higb-

OUTCOME OF THE WAR. *
— Hp

f
battle. It oontiet. in 

lion the vd^ Au bane of the first oommiw

“ftoMu tm quit, wit-log to facilitate
, bSTK’tetg’S.’

|5J*Y* d» yet detail» are »ol> forthcoming.
| On the Japanoee tide the oaâualtU» eeem to 

— —I .... , 5l32,be«» about 400 ; on the Chinese some
Tokio, Japan,Nov. 29.->(Correr,pandanoui^e dook»,°the imr/c(n»Wfor«n«*of nipwatM^ 

of the Uoitud Proas Via Ban Frawdaoo, Dee. î?* m*tori*ï.0f war and Se harbor orafr.
14.)—Oae of the ouroou.ee of the war be- f»U into the hands of thh assail-

tsreen China and Japan will be a new Une There have been so madly 
of steamer» from the latter country to the |etlon between China and Japan that the

reoeotiy ofroulated intelligence oi.an offer In 
effect la noteelf-evidentrhere, but the matteil ^^^”^“^vtian^ 
stands time : When the war ccmmeneedthe dent did reiu/t^ toX tototim^bSSh'

The cigar manufacturers to whom was IJ ***«”» government had fannudiste need fis motive wee essentially friendly to 
aubmtttod samples wf tobacco gruwn et Ke-1 of transporta. Recourse wap had to the Je|52v™lnhhg that he’detected eigne of agz I 1
that this new industry will become a proflt-1 " ‘ „ "row,‘ bMog received to avoid ] reader many at the just fruits of her victory
able -owe in -the valley. Several of the ]oompHoatloos Incidental to employing In the pretonoe of such interference, he eug-
farmers near Kelowna and Benvoultn will j foreign owned vessels for military purposes 18e,ted the advlssMllty>of coming to term» 
give tide urop a triad next year. 1 A fleet of about eeventv eteamer» wa» nnlnk 0”<* «"d tendered »!■ own good office» for

Rev. ti. R Reid was on Saturday taken , oolleoted of nnnna «*. _i,lj ^ , , ?b® pwpoee. The Japanese government,
to Sieermoua, where he was met by Dr. 15- l0,,06nrto. the sritiidrawal of however, knowing that a European ooall-
BeU,of Winnipeg, who will pake him to 1? ™e27ee9ea1*_5^m f‘Y,time <»rry- tkn need not be apprehended, replied in 
friend, in Manitoba. The Doctor, who ha. £8 *2™, M^nvenismo. that eenee, at the aa&e time Intimating it»
had Urge experience in tnentol dieorder», Ï” r ^ 57“ “tnrai de»lr7th»t Chtoa should sue
wee of the opinion that Mr. Reid was suf u.|fs s p v*EL 4 *^2 diiwdly. / Before that anawer oonld be oon-
fering from an attack of aonte mania, which “*U 8/?: Cî; (t<iPPon. ^”n 5****»), and veyed to him, £u. Cleveland bad himself
wonld probably prove to be of a temporary tbem to wlrtike^?Mf.J^ldth^t f *i?/ » Jisoovered that the apprehension inspiring 
«store. - -f 7!lf*il,t6 .offer =«w» nJbe entertained and so the

,R»v. T. W. Winfield, chaplain to l*>rd „eduîT.ic. 4e«ws. absCdoned by mutual consent.
Aberdeen, ta spending a few weeks at the *ÎRV5*“ ÎLÜ^S7 taUf,®" ??Hîpmn ,e <j*tamly sensible of America’»
Coldstream ranch. W noleney. The company received authority I friendly inteoiione.I from the treasury to buy freely and the re- A peace nedry la gradually crowing nn InSBWtwiBUeirs roaraos. ISJ.'—ïm—i1îi,7.î‘:

»-«» «-ta p». I g-,ja a;

will say to-morrow : “It ta difficult to see IewoB- 16 underaUnda now the vital bn- issue» Involved in the disintegration of the
how the Imperial government would be of h*A«Smer« Phhle,e empire. Should China be subjected

to support the credit of an autonomous I able alioof serving aa armed orubere would mult in k stato of anwohy and pro-

colony- The obligations have been incurred ,no“ etoemere there ta only one oommer-1 yoke foreign eggreeslon. Japan does not 
with all the responsibility of self.govern- t ®* °*»a 1’.*? ply ,betwe,D want to kill China in order that Oriental

consider thf^advisability of altering frtodlv ntighbo^'^d hw^hesWIon*^ hopll<>n- While some of the vernacular
àès*B is EsE^S-HFS;-’ EÊS ks

will bo carried through the Ust of this 1™',,» «d «“ «ntotarabu'®titoa- lortTthS%Ttoto tho^d^f '^ ÎTn^ «bîSïlW^y^ tta~
month. The op raise at the end of the •owl Sr. John’s, N€d Deo 13—It ta now re f*^nese ontl*e 21st and 22od of November, I over, and the 6 percent, bonds were all
tuon. hae ont ont into the abaft above it, garted^TmprwribU f* the Unton blnT J“iK®onthl,*»tor the trannmrte carrying taken by the public at p„, a portiou evto 
affording perfect ventilation and .bowing a Shtah “ wSTannoknorf «ve«l h*d «way from the selling at a pnmlum. HS
body of 10.000 tons of ore in sight. ^ had nln«,d M,e | ehoree of Japan. The manner of its fall Japan’» Rothohilds the MifanI «.-11»

On the Le Roi, besides the usual work I îâ * ?me opers" astounded everyone, not excepting the Jap. have presented to the state an extan.i»
going on at the bottom of th/.ïïn^t ^woK^^W°d^U“ JSSrSiT
|hliriîî5 * “Wa0f 8[onnd on j*» eur- tl noteboldere. The property of thTaharT 5h58U^d* theguna. An arsenal to receive this ooetly
faoe ta being uncovered whioh la a man of holders, will be iacrifioed to mre ™ t .drf*n0M eqnlpmmit is to be set up In Moji, a town on
ore some 40 feet square The .amount ofsuch a result. To aooomnisht his the ■«oug.bulthere had been am- the atrelts of Shlmonoeekl that hae sprang

EàssrSîSwk^aB?3K6JsrT!i.,5Si

°*Wti^^4« “ofeîSto S^tT&ÎÏÏSriîwL™ -d ^h-' I hîXd mn^ WMondUnthtee8'YalnWrir
-~.lî2r^;6&ssïS^ I^S£»lSpâfiSW!S&æs8aiS

the outride world. Th. nW^m here oh.™. .4 P™. , ProTed, P»*Mra. were drilling for hou»'

(FromtiieMiner.) Is^^T^tiitt^Itoti^n to s^to^n* Imi*^1 °PPortunity, that the] London, Deo. 13 -The Standard’s Vien-

l^'of’toÆ^ir AiL^thW °îlhe I dvle "Mihre on Saturday, and ^toït I Arth^'wcuM ^unif^tht^îdraoe^f thw I ** oorre,P<)Dd«nt “7» : “ Austria and Italy •old to Means. MoVto^Taha4^ * who had foreaaen » moment when the petty ^eTe decided to allow England and Russia
q«lte oorreot They have eub-le^ed the 2mein ft«inw blSt ^tetabdta^d™^ îMe of Nation would be ae tor toe present a free hand in the Armenian
Brine from Mesne, darter & Clarke for one “« «per. *!W - when th. ^ of China’s vest re- queetioo and wUl decline to send delegate,
year. Mr. MoVioor hae made a eontraotto ^‘hKTbwn^lara^f the Com™^ ”“7*^ u Th« J*P«eeedld not underrate [with the oommtarion of Inquiry, rfence 
ship all the prime ore from the No. 1, fa bank’s orodUkn “ CommeroUl their ta»k. On theeveof thereoeipt of the the European oommission, whioh the
bMk to toe smelter at Pilot Bay. The mw goWnment will constat of H™ ‘^«MMry experts wdd grave Sultim desired, will not be formed.

Messrs. Carter &Clakke are shipping oar- Joseph (freraawy rttoraevt^ralf. fa 5 there 7?#be*^Bvy °* u,«- The I» b understood that too cabinets
loads of ore from too HigbUnd Ifeamples usto? Haraw. Zîttont Wlfa m 'AfWEüi°hJ? ***** *” *î* P*nln»nl* had of Rome and Vienna Intended to
to various smelters. Lest week a oarload n --L-7 ’. ” *!“ m »l»° begun to wear an ominous look. Chin toow confidence in England and Russia,

52,mÏ"“ “* “ "?

lande» «hn N 7Îf. d‘N*Uverei There had been no actual re- Peeth cast doufai ipon the -whole
A public meeting wee held here Friday I should 'resist es long as po»aibleUta^U^ have,"trav^ed<I»wMtivf ^nt """'I! Ua'tofd^bv^th *t* fJmeaien ^T*0”

evening lut in the Sloosn hotel, to discuss grade stop, hot they must faaome w7y do hesitatk4 ^ I™ «.! lit® *PÇ<f®“t the mlnIfSJLi?î>"fIM?d?> preî® ®nd7eri1e 
the advUshilityof applying for a new ober- eomethtog to lift the colony ont of the slough .«ïnL«5 v * P* , Lie“r" îhe «'anifestoes of the Armenian society fa

T^diFwb^"d we-idrh?, ‘-r, FFroarried to timhrftart ^ ' frBmed ®"d the Mritimof L “d d/rln8» •**“>• Imply the existence of lan outcry for ulterior politloafpurpto^
oarried to tost effect. | ^ î®n'"“Imost l»rmldabl. bbeteolee. Misgiving, grew „ Berlin, Deo 13 -Itta reported that the

WBBHOM. I adl ta^iriUfa^â  ̂timeS^hu^ ;tT0Dger when ** WM learned that tocra had Czsr will oo operate with Eogland m Ar
, (From the xêwa.1 ia fa the mM,t nf tronhl» Th nndl?od I been a proposal to rash the place on the [mania, but will not allow any modification
' _ . . N®7*-' „ of « fugitive» from T.1U and Chin of toe treaty stipulation; cemmXtok?

On Saturday Robert McDougall, post-1 mtac *>* U06<1 ^^y and reaolutely.” I Chow, but that Yamaii had shaken hie head I ooontry. 8

hfafa ro- lunn, ST 13-v-e.e».Æ, ’Z
bw»a reddent of thh large fleet detained by the storm for severe! To land themat the original piece of de- Armenian». After three week, to prison he Milwaukee, WU-, Dec. 14-Judge^^c^^^&£5SSS2.iS3S5*,i: F^a’S'iK.'dasrss; £S5 ra

•* Idndeey, Ont., rtv® d ; 8 ,t0'?®* g*Ie*,“d ron8h oroee mountains eerily or travel nriftiy along the arrest wee due to a mistake/ f 5ÎSî 2*®? Mteraoon, thé effect of which
'titer filled the position of sheriff I "**• The eteamer Farallon, which cerne I narrow roads already insufficient for the I wM be to do away with garnishee prooewi-

' MMI. of Viotorie oounty. _Coming West with the Into port last night, «offered severely. One P«“»g« of troops. Therefore YamsjVe plan CANADIAV CATTIV inga osi the system while the receivership
(From the Tribune.) construction of the C.P.R. fa 1882 he first of her passengers was killed and several of w“ *° keep his slog» train oW board ship ADIAB GATTLE. jaato. He order was entered upon the petl-

. nMiuahaMu 2nrîiïiïïï3î58sr»Nj'Æ: ■“» «-*-«»-• SeiSîyss^ÎMurJ.-
oreek, and within half a mile of the gold 8“* to the faU of 1886 he oame to tola enoonntorad over ainoe the vessel loft Cape I Arthur. It haa a magnificent harbor h*®”* °* tb® bo“d °* egrioulture, made a about to be eonlmenoed which wonld in ter

minée now shipping ore. The Red Moon- ?”*• «PPtintinent as postmaster dates Flattery ou her way from Paget Sound I fully equipped with j—»«bble rpeeeh at the banquet of the oham- bre with the management of the road,
tain railway, under charter from -thh gov- gÙM a™ ri-h-. -, , . pofb-V The gab reaohod it» height on Fri- fag cranes and aU paraphernalia odb*r* of «ommeroe In London, the other . Washington Deo. 14.—The President
emment of British ColumbU, will run from )«». P U °>Y . % appraaoh wee heralded by a a modern naval station. Yamajl intended evening, fa whioh he »h-a«a u> the Francisco Bruni Grimmaldi
hero to the internationa? boundary to jifa”. hSdîiItodvTEi fa/ «.raw the.stoamer almost on I that the appliance, prepared ro o.refully by I prohibition of the taLritatiEi of fW •• £Mlfaa ddueul-general at SaA Fr«.cimo.
line projected from North^ortf «.d the enterpril^ta^thtfaSd^f^fw^fiSt oTu! n^”ed îî?"^“.®*®.û4r t5*‘^own «• «hould7 fa ^ tt- Washwoton, Dec 14—ComptrollerEck-
Canadian Padfie railway have elan snrv*„«d - -- .. - . In»^anaa or two brat class Uarrlngton, wee »t the wheel at the time, turned to the advantage of the invader» Tl ,c*ttle- The one bright epot fa els to day appointed P. V. Anderson ofa route from °R?b»onf atthTZu^of to^^ushera^M r V®™0-. • Bnd “ the &-track the vemel, toe fo, ci He took Hlfan on the 7 th of NovemW,,^ dr^. ®gr*r,ifn de^eteionto Beg. Thoom.7^oa%rbf the Tacoma National

srsRS’ii'rsfcs.’Sfft **.**-*.!».
sapwrtysftas fcxîSSSfrTa? ?-=*4ïïp«?Jiss.s;sa «

The mineral—whtah oontafaTm*555?^,®d 10 Prodocl«8 an exoellent I wird shifted from S.W. to S R, I condition before the etormkc psntae ad-1H.”1- v **??? hsd complained bitterly of 
little rilioa—ia helnc Uro«iD *#nd 9n4llty of tile from olay found on hta prop-1 and the sea became so heavy that the ves-1 vanoed hgrinet them. It wae a nroeramm* I ?*e 1*°®^ ® ooareei but he oonld not
bytoeem^S, dTao^^^Xtte The Ü1W are Sfc'15 wraforLd to heave to. SgjjgiSTJ?tof bZT'JlEZ* !TS5g? ***&» that anybody fa hi. petition a.
Helena and Great Fatta>0>The **5? i * tnitoneee of about one inch and are ten heure remained ont at sea unable to strategy, and the 20thof November saw ite Pre”dent ofthe board would aaorifioe or
iVm^rtl/avrafaî- to. ro®k ^,0ut,twe‘v® ‘noh*® 'S”®®»- A building of continue oo her course. Early on Sunday oon.aêmatlon when a hundred »^ S even i®«P®^l»® the vast national property
vetoTZlfar to tlîÜ4 gag&tmSSSL f^fa ®d^nt*8® ,of >tog ^ ™®rning a heavy era brake L the deck tov, iy, fr'd „d mC]ain to hl® =h®rg® owing to nn^pu-
fa euslitv and extent u Aanfh lutely fir»-proof. The cost, where freight Ae It heaved up under the bulwarks one of I piece» and mortar rained a Storm of ®® **• frrquently cheered dur-
The ùre.f.^t of ,fT. Lmn ^ ,k. hto not to be paid, would probably be no I the peuenger. named Frank Heyman oame I ihell and tort .«Stoat A. *tg5L*l5if Me speech. The Eil of Winohel-

Inin^ü'Z'î&'Z^TntUS. l-^ï^îJSrîJ^î^C&l,;ll“lîk",ta'SSSpSî]î!W3u Æ Ib. yw, p». n.-offi^r-Q, —n—

. Wer Eagle, Jorie, NIokelflatoTo K., fr^n WhmlLbyC dSriL tTs^nn.JT & H6ym,ân °®®' -f®*,®’, “>« ««tra with the function7 of forAho .uppraeekm of vice, not only fa fata,

S®y^ 3ft S?agAKLSSS M2 o,u

&5R£Egggi£53S^ pSSHiSfiaS
Aridsn at to. HaU MfaM, Limited, will be but if he era raUe a Uttl. wheat and «onghj ootS, of raorganUation. J P 7 “j far etageertt^^mflfat.Th^ STt ^

REVOLT RIPENING.

Native Hawaiiens Refuse , to pa, 
now to the BepabUean 

Government

Arms and Ammunition Smuggled Into 
the Islands for an Expected 

Uprising. '

Vancouver’s School Teachers Protest 
Against Reduced Salaries-Can

ada’s Agent to Australia-

PROVINCIAL
Farther Communication With 'the 
^ American Pacifle-How Port

Arthur Fell.• >■ •-
First Session of the_____

NINETEENTH 
Monday, Deoel 

The Speaker took the on 
Prayers by Rev. Canon 
Mr. McGregor presented 

the Corporation oi Nana 
, new official survey.

Mr. Eberts presented the 
the private bills committed 
regulations have been ooml 
epeot to the petitions of tl 
dranlio Mining Co., the Cm 
nay Railway and NavigatJ 
naimo Waterworks| Co., d 
Inlet A Fraser Valley Rj 
committee recommended tl 
receiving petition» fer prie 
tended a few days to end 
Westminster to present od 
the time for reporting prid 

N tended for 21 days.
On motion to adopt therj 

en and others objected and 
oordtogfy stood over.

RAILWAY COMM!
Mr. Rixhet presented « 

the railway committee, real 
the quorum be reduced to ■ 

Mr Semlin suggested I 
of members on the commit 
be reduced from 18 as at pi 
the number of the mining d 

The report was adopted

-

? Flockmeeterg’ Annual Dinner—Some 
of tile Hurt Promising Mining 

/■'! ■’ ' Prospecta. •
The Japanese Prepared for Heavy 

Fighting—Peace Party Grow
ing In the Empire.t I

(Special to the Colonist.)

Despite all stories to the contrary, there 
“ • ■*«*«■ brewing fat Hawaii that may 
long bunt to nvotutfau:" That is 
situation as summed up fa a few words by a 
gentleman jurt returned by the Warrimoo 
from the Sandwich ManAf,

“ •A® dr,t pi»»," he explained, « fa.
spite of all precautions taken by President 
Dole’s

-
ere-
the,rumors of medi-

One urine fa Aloe- INgovernment, arme in considerable- 
quantities have been smuggled into the la- 
lands. While I wee there during the fret 
few day* of November 600 stand 
°f ®rm* disappeared and it wae 
atao reported that 2,000 stand, with ammn- 
nition, shipped from Taoome, had been 
smuggled Into Sen Souol. The general 
feeling pervaffing’all olasaes, to spite of the 
aMuranoe of the friends of toe present ad- 
ministration, ta fast war will oome and that 
soon. The executive buildings at Honohrtu 
are strongly guarded, guns planted at the 
doors and others in the ground, command- 
fag the approaches, while soldier, parade 
about aa thick as flies and mounted police 
&re constantly to be met,

“Times have not become better but 
worn commercially, tor the reason that peo- 
ple feeling that they are living on the verge 
of a volcano whioh may burst oat at any- 
moment, are eueptdous of their fellows, and 
naturally the royaltato and adherent» of the, 
government keep aa much aloof from each 
other aa possible.

“One can easily understand that men 
formerly rich and in good positions under 
the Queen, but now thrown out in the 
odd, and in many Instances utterly- 
impoveriahed, do not feel very friendly 
towards the • missionary government,’ as 
President Dole's administration is niok- 
named. Even among the many who are not 
royanate, the government ie uery unpopular, 
salt is considered altogether too strict. 
The name * missionary government ’ ex- 
plains itself, aa it simply means that 
the missionary element control it. During 
the Queen’, time she, it ia said, spent some 
thing like *100,000 a year among the trades
men, ae fa addition to her allowance she 
had a large private fortune. Her entertain ■ 
mente, dinners and other functions censed 
large amount» of money to circulate, but 
that is all changed now, and President Dole, 
ont of hie *12,000 a year salary, does 
•Pend very muoh money end does not ap
prove of much gaiety. Business fa at a. 
standstill /

“ Out on the other islands the people are 
even more unfriendly towards the govern
ment. The natives have taken np the eohemeof 
refusing to pay taxes and at Hawaii a num
ber « them have been arrested and put in 
jwtaon for refusing to pay np. All the time 
the discontent is growing and it ta only by 
foroe of arms and the utmret vigilance that 
the government can keep their position.

“ The army I do art consider a very re
liable one. It le madèep principally of mer- 

rack the oohntry 
for the sake of get- 

ktod. They receive 
* were getting that 

ge m™t“- "trouble in
the army at the beginning of the
present montn. The men oeooind- 
®d they were not getting enough pay, 
and the Etrange spectacle of an army ‘ on 
•trike ’ was the result. The men demanded 
S60 a month, but whether they got it or not 
I do not know, aa the government settled 
the matter in some way but did not let a 
word leak ont ae tb whether or not they ac- 
oeded to the men’s demande. I rather 
fancy they did, however, and that was the 
general impression.

“ Another worry for the government was 
• little difficulty with the Portuguese. At 
the time the government got the upper 
they supplied a lot of Portuguese with _ _ 
to aid to keeping the pesos. The Porto- 
gueee, however, after a while oame to the 
conclusion they were not well treated and 
their arme now have disappeared—gone to 
increase the natives’ secret armement in pre
paration ,f6r the expected revolt.

“ When the Warrimoo left Honolulu on 
toe 6th, H. M. S. Hyacinth was the only 
warship in port an* she wee expected to go 
on a short orales next day. A general im
pression prevailed that advantage wonld be 
taken of her absence for a general rising of 
royaliste, as that would be a favorable time.
I don't think very muoh resistance wonld be 
made by the army for most of the men, 
though they don’t object to doing ordinary 
dnty, would not, I Imagine, feel very keen 
abort fighting- for toe pay they get, and 
don t oare muoh whether or not the govern
ment be overthrown."

$
M
i

t on Keelo oreek»
f
i

fe&i-SBBi.
The following bills were 

read » first time : —/
To amend the county i 

Eberts.
To amend the cattle sot a 

sots—Mr. Prentice.
To emend the mnnicipa 

act, 1893—Hon. Mr. Martii

S’SBfaKSHk,

M
T. Sullivan, foreman of the Warrimoo, 

wee Seed *20 for insubordination. Four 
stowaways were given terms of imprison-

The school teachers have made a formal 
protest to the trustees against the reduction 
in their Salaries. The trustees replied that 
the salaries would hereafter be increased by 
a system of promotion. The afternoon school 
hours are to be changed tol:to to 4, giving 
half an hour longer for reoeee. ' i

After the “ Exams ” yesterday Mr. Rob 
inson, teacher of the Central .school, enter
tained hie pupils by doing most of the trioke 
Prof. Tyndall did at the opera house. He 
did not go into a trance nor did he claim to 
do the trick i by mind reading, although he 
made a most successful demonstration he 
declared that hie tricks were performed by 
mneeultr suggestion. He atao explained 
the reading of the names in sealed envelopes 

Vancouver, Deo. 14.—The police have 
been notified to look out for the 
•loop Irene, stolen from Port Townsend 
with *400 worth of supplies.

The Edmonds property, sacrificed under 
sheriff’s hammer to day, went at very low 
figures. Some suburban lota sold at $7 *nd 
*8. One lot sseeeeed at *600 sold for *60.

NEW BUILDINGS CM 
Mr. Williams moved foq 

copies of all contracte entes 
government relating to the 1 
parliament building», and all 
securities given for the fuj 
contracta. Motion agreed tl 

committee of sul

new Bum,
(From the Nelson Miner.)

Mr. Atkhb has had very hard took in! 
this camp. Only a few deÿe ago, after do- 
tog ocnelderkble work on the Rose group, he 
gave up the bond whioh he held. Stow 
then the owners have gone to work on the 
Eureka, one of the group, and within a very 
few inches of Mr. Atkins’ work .track the 
ledge which we hear on good authority] 
measures four feet solid. The flirt on theee 
claims Indicates a big rich veto.

The first shipment of Fisher Maiden ore 
was made by the eteamer Hunter this week.

r
Hon. Mr Martin moved 

proceed to the orders of thel 
ment orders—committee of J 

Mr Semlin protested agi 
committee of enpply until tl 
the 31st of October asked fcl 
accounts committee are broul 
before that committee bat rl 

Hon. Mr Davie expreeeel 
such an objection should be I 
the proper time to-make it il 
ago when it was intimated ti 
the opposition that the budgj 
be delivered to-day. The g| 
leg made their arrangement* 
tion that there wonld be no] 
oral bills which might othen 
prepared are not ready to ba 
He pointed out that the in 
tioned by the leader oi the o] 
at all eaaential for the die 
btfdget. It seemed to him | 
tion simply wanted to gain t| 
of finding some ground for] 
eminent to task whioh often 
they have not yet die ce versa 

Me Bithet thought ti 
scarcely any neoeeaity for 
motion, as the information a 
public accounts committee q 
to morrow morning.

The Speaker

X
not

WlHTEMBTBB.
New Westminster, Deo. 14,—The bark 

Marion is loading half a million feet of tom
ber for California.

Indian Jim, who wae hit oo the head with 
a gun by Godr#eoo, a half-breed, is still a 
very riok man and he may not recover. He 
wee not able to appear in toe Agaaaiz court 
at the trial of the accused.

An important thief w<k captured yester
day- Bill Hokard was wanted at West
minster for housebreaking Officer Della- 
boogh ran him down at Hammond. Hie 
eheok was fall of stolen goods.

.tX
\

'

m.broke end have 
ting e living of 
*40 a month or v tl

Itl- mm
to go into eppjpy sbeubt be 
the propowd motion in amt 
be deferred until then. 1 
wae adopted.

IU4IM.
Nanaimo, Deo. 14.— Numerous com

plaints are coming fa 
end about the guMf 
are raided, and eettiera find themwlvee ort 
of provisions at very untimely arasons 
The prospective increase fa the police force 
is heartily welcomed.

Iota reported that a royal commission fa 
•bint to be issued directing an inquiry into 

. the working of toe magistrate's court here. 
This is fa oonetquenoe of rumors whioh have 
been in circulation for some time past ae to 
alleged irregular or unusual proceedings.

of sots of pirates fa 
Lonely ran oh houses ARMENIAN MASSACRES.

THE BUDGET SPX1
Hon Mr. Turner—I h 

honor, Mr. Speaker, to prop 
tion for going into commit 
Last year when I spoke to tl 
Mon I said that it was for tl 
and it might be the last. Ci 
this statement wee seized bj 
and it wee said that it eras i 
felt the weakness of the govs 
tended to desert the sinking 
is very certain I had no snot 
mind. Had the ship been a 
do not think I am of the w 
have deserted it. The fact I 
was, under the circumstance 
might have been made appre 
member of the home. Wa v 
eve of a general election, art 
other contingencies to wbii 
certainly there moat be an el 
tainty aa to the result of et 
We have only to look rou 
see the truth of this. We 
membera, and a number of ole 
sides are missing. It ie true 
at that time of the success of 
at the polls, but still, as I as 
was an element of uncertain! 
added to this there was tb 
energetic assertion of o 
the opposition, constantly 
they were entirely certain o 
the polls They were sure tl 
ment would be swept away r 
that their places would knee 
and no one wonld lament the 
indeed—and they had repea 
tion over and over again foi 
years—that the government < 
sent a majority of the votes c 
that they were in fact in tl 
several thousands. Oae friei 
able member for Chilliwack J 
—was very strong on this 
not pay very mnoh attend 
owing to want of returns the 
not be proved or disproved 

ted It for granted. AUoi

/

hand
arms

' - >ncu.
Duncan, Deo. 12.—The Municipal licens

ing court was held at toe Agricultural hall, 
Dunoan, to-day, Reeve S. H. Davie presid
ing- The holder* of existing ; licences who 
applied were granted renewals, but there 

no fresh applications.
An inquest was held at Chemain us to-day 

before Coroner H O. WeUbnrn on the body 
of Mrs. Evins, wife of Mr. H. Erins of that 
place, who had expired suddenly during the 
pterions night while fa bed. It wee proved 
that the deceased wae eobjeot to heart 
disease and a verdict of death from nstbral 
causes was- returned. %

The Vancouver Island Flookmasters have 
decided to hold their annual dinner at the 
Qoamiohan hotel on Saturday, January 6 
nixt. A very gratifying increase fa the 
number of membera is reported, eamcially 
from Salt Spring and the other islands, am 
the committee look with confidence towards 
the In ores »ed usefulness of toe association fa 
the future.
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Mr
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(From the Miner.) /
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acoep
what a change must have < 
electors before the general 
place ! How oonvinoing mui 
methods of the opposition fa 
was not the government but t 
opposition—that were not 
with the reins of power ! Fi 
find now ? The total votes 
whioh the government got 
more than their opponents, 
the eeveral thousands the op 
were in a minority, and we as 
by which the opposition in 
the last election; and yet the 
for Vancouver says the gover 
is only 342 for the whole ] 
way he arrives at this is 
markable. Take, for ins tan 
minster, where the votee wt 
674, end opposition 697, a dll 
23. He actually claims tl 
1,171, as opposition, altho 
very well that almost exact 
vote fa misrepresented by 
member. In East Llllooet, i 
vote wae 166. The whole of 
put down ae opposition ainoe 
man wae returned there, a 
that'82 of theta voters ws 
supporters and 83 of—
these calculations are L,_____
folly made ! But the eleotc 
now been tort end won, an 
matter I will proceed to bueii 
more profitably be dtooneeSd.

When the etatemeu 
pendltore wm nude in Fet

,

London, Dee. 13.—The Times corre
spondent to Tientsin says that Li Hnug 
Chang's official position to firmer than ever, 
aa the court found him indispensable. 7 mI
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. . Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE- was estimated that o
VIrrt Session of the Seventh Parilamebt, the'orèdît'of the pro™

NINETEENTH DAY. 1 o°T£U°.

extent of $230,880, me 
race Iront the estimates of over <330,000.
This arises, to trrat it ms whole, from the 
revenoe being belov the estimates mede of 
It by 1237,000, whilst at the same time the

The difference la eo large that It is impor- wad wild land taxes. The revenuefrom 
tant that we should examine Into It. We mining receipts was put down at <40,000, 
know pretty well what caused the decline an Increase of <14,000 over last year’s re
in reyenne-that long after the estimate was oelpts. We have evidence, however, that 
rnwto the wove of^ptssdon felt through- this amonnt is a very fsir estimate. I think 
ont the world swept over this provlnw. We that there are no other lines of revenue that

«ctttBfrteass;
revenue aeponntfng for nearly thrse-quar- The amounts put down for snoeesion duty 
ters of the total shortage. /It will no doubt and Chinese restriction tax there really can 
be reprated, as It has been said, that the be no osrtainty about. They have been 
government estimate of land sales was ab- made small and quite possibly may be oon- 
surdly large. In reply to that 1 pan only aiderably exceeded. I may say that there 
say What but for the great oollapse in trade is very little doubt that the entire estimate 
generally throughout the province, which of revenue Is a conservative one, taking into 
occurred as sta ed otndderably after the consideration that special 
time—in January or February 1883 - when used during th* next eighteen months to 
these estimates were made, there is little oolleot outstandings, 
doubt but that we should have got quite up We will turn to the other side of the sc 
to the amount we calculated on. Thia.state- counts, that of* expenditure, which amounts 
ment is confirmed by the fact that to <1,812,277. about <50,000 more than the 
there is a very large amount of arrears expenditure for the present year. This, 

land sales to be collected, of however, includes all temporary and special 
whloh I shall speak later. The charge may serviots, and it may be relied upon that this 
be and probably will be made by some that amount will not be exceeded to any appro- 
the government should have known that the oiable extent ; in fect with lapsed balances

- = =- -re->i* —pS

, though, as you wiU see by the after our funds and invest tiem to tbs best 

^^btwor5X,sZ,oftJ0ÏÏ*0lgS5f*î rïï’hîrwe”œide**^°r” wfwere
w'^aaîrîSïi'aœs X’asus.t&w,'» *s/s
our revenue it is still evident-owing to the glraoeTwhaTthU foresting S thé .bk ”t 
geaeral depression seising from ofronm- rands in oar own securities really mirsns 
stances which I have before mentioned and Until two years «*"■— the monev sent home the lam expenditure which Was so muoh for the purpose of paying off 7ra“ debt* 
beyomfourexpeotathms of it owing to the was InvistSta cJStoi, A«s£5lra « 
gratters by-flood—that it will be necessary other bonds, the accruing interest being 
for the government to raises loan for oerry- deposited and alec inverted In a similar w»» 
frig on the public works of thç province, These bonds and accumulations would be 
the proceeds of thfa| loan to be devoted held rfnfcp our loan fell due tfum the nrn 

of roads, bridges, trails and oeede of them with aU theaeoumutotod^n." 
othw means of opening up oommunioation tereet would be paid over to the holders of 
™7**“ ®*r sottlorp, enabling them to move our eeeuritiee, thus paying off the debt, 
their produce to market and time tending to When we invest in onr m securities toi 
promote their prosperity and indirectly steed of to outsiders’ we really, as I have 
through them Increasing our provincial said before, pay off so much of our own debt 
revenue. There to little doubt that the but we do not cancel it but hold on to thé 

*f‘7°”ble time borrow, securities until maturity. When that time
Our credit to first class, and we shall prob- arrives, es we are the holders of these so- 
ably get a high price for our securities. I entitles, we pay tits accumulated funded 
refer tothU here, but shell leave further re- ourselves. Woman the purohaseeréry 
mark, on the eubjeot until the loan bUl to year by ue of some <50,000 worth of”ur 
bro^tiht to. I wish, however, to state my own loans most improve the value of the re- 
oouviotira that we should not be afraid to matoing portion as it reduces yearly the 
malm liberal expenditure for inch public amount that oan be on the market foreale. 
works as I have indicated. If we refer to the The public accounts show that sites the act 
public aooonntewe esnsee the effect of tne ex- passed authorizing ns to invest in our own

_ stefess; Mre
to the development works oarrtod on the alio sold out Australian 4 per cents to the 
revenue ?ent up rapidly and, the 1891 loan, extent of £5,583 and Canadian 4 per cents 
as Will be seen, tended to continue the to- to the extent of £4,100 We get for the 
arses* Leaving out theland rates, we find former 101J and the latter 10% the pro- 
that the revenue from 1888 to 1893 want op crade being Invested to our cwe-S per cent*, 
year tor year as follows : <427,379 to 1888, bought at 86, so that for every £100 of thé 
then|555 137j<599.934 <715,449, <806,487, Canadians sold we got over £122 of our own 
and in 1893 <841,012. It to evident from 3 per cents—a very good arrangement, par- 
these figures, which are, as I have before tioularly when we consider thatboth of the 
said, exclusive of land sales, that the right securities sold had not a long life and must 
oourso for this province to pursue to to every year decline to value until maturity, 
steadily continue improving the country, when eaoh bond we sold at 105 would only 
giving .crass to It hy works of pnbUo utti- bring 100. We also sold to 1894 £13 810 of 
ity. Even last year, whloh as I have Canadian 3 per cents, getting for this an 
said was an exceptional one owing to average of about 97 ; the proceeds were to- 
oalamities and depression of trade, vested to our 3’e at 91». These investment* 
SSL £*“*“, e*olD‘ive of J»nd sales was Indicate how well our trustees look after 
1764,653, and there are arrears appertain- our funds.
Ut^Mô^and0 î'fra.1^ “ Bot<" oonttonsd th. honorable ̂ gratta-

provided for in the present estimates will be mS.^ti.e
toe gotera-

tbe already rattled portion. Only P]W wntie^ra ran^LSlvLm?grrau hra A oJLdraSith^rath. wuUtt

toînJd to ou7 n^vinl ^ -bout. He should and I think must have
realize that this to a suitable country for toe’reetier^vtocjiti "eecuritv “‘’’^'“hai
ratotogfaoÆratp^&rrâX X^TOBJlSSSm SLrao*
mrat to oolonim m ^MherwiM° f mnf «on. and he wiU find that the note of a
U^c i ? I IL^ trader .imply radorped by a firm

üt^ziÿggBs£lüïB! sr rt/i artskdowthousand, of proactive rattlers at promt. ltrslght n0^ o?7 the wealtoy firm
This then tooertatoly not the time for us to itralf. He could see, too, in any financial 

feel depressed or to despair. We have a paper that other issues, though guaranteed 
oountry with a olimate well adapted for to- prinoipal and Interest, do not rank on a par 
duetrtou* Immigrants ; we have plenty of with t£e securities of the country that gttor- 
land capable of growing the finest fruits, antes» This was fully Illustrated by the 4 
root raaps or grato, to the world. We have per cent, bonds recently tosued by New 
mtlllraa of aorte of magnifioent timber and an Zealand, guaranteed principal and interest 
unlimited eopply of fi.h free to. nil. Our era for 60 yean. They sold at 101, whilst New 
fisheries have yet hardly been touohed. We Zeeland 4 
have enormous undeveloped minerals equal But this - 
to the most favored mineral countries. I Naknepboi

"S’1 -U1*"T

SfSHS
eutement, made so egregious a blunder 
and brought it before the honee as argu
ment ? .

of
. while* aaPay It to ■end <te

Monday, December 17, 1894. 
The Speaker took the chair at 2 p m. 
Frayera by Rev. Canon Beanlande.
Mr. McGregor presented a petition from 

■ the Corporation of Nanaimo respecting a 
, new official eurvey.

Mr. Eberts presented the fourth report of 
the private bills committee, stating that the 
regulations have been complied with to re
spect to the petitions Of the Victoria ’ Hy
draulic Mining Co., the Columbia & Root*- 
nay Railway and Navigation Co,, the Na- 
naimo Woterworkal Co., and the tiurrard 
Inlet A Fraser Valley Railway Co. The 
committee recommended that the time for 
receiving petitions for private bills be ex
tended a tew days to enable the City of 
Westminster to present one ; and also that 
the time for reporting private bills be ex- 

^ tended for 21 days.
On motion to adopt thereport Mr. Kitch

en and others objected and the motion ac
cordingly stood over.

EBR Itehould,,

5?US?:attention standtog in our books for
The junior member for Vancouver went

e;"sr,;rlti
money but dimtobhed by that sale the 
araete of the province. I take Issue with 
him there. I hold that just the reverse to 
the actual case. The land until eoid h of 
nttle value ne an aeeet, bat ra soon as sold it 
beoomra a live asset. It then for the first 
time begins to bring to revenu. It rap
port* population and increases to valu to 
the province to compound ratio. This hon
orable gentleman showed great anxiety to 
Ue speech on the Address to bewilder hto 
bearers. He worked up a lot of figures to 
rooh a wey that it wu almost impossible 
to ssy what he wee after. He struck me, 
to fact, as strongly in his notions resembling 
the cuttle-fish. This fith, it Is said, when 
It want» to make an attack or to 
evade Ite pursuer, empties its bagof ink and J 
so beclouds the pure waters that it* actions 
and intent cannot be followed. The honor
able gentleman, after emptying hit bag of 
ink and getting out of sight to its morkl- 
nass, suddenly emerges with emphatic state
ments which he has worked up to hto olond, 
that the government has so wasted the 
revenue that there to not three cents to the 
dollar of revenue to expend on public works.
And yet, strange to say, we find that to theitaUtyfelofl^r ~

the parliament buildings, amount» to nearly 
<2.600,000. Now as we had only three 
rants to the dollar, where did we 
get the money from T It will be 
seen that during that time we 
raised two loans the net amount of 
which received by the province was about 
<1,600,000, io that after allowing for these 
loane- and also for the overdraft, at least 
$120,000 a year has somehow or other been 
provided out of the revenue for public 
works, whereas three orate on the dollar 
would not give <20,000 a year for this pur
pose. The hon. gentleman got also confused 
as to the amount of the debt that has been 
converted. He said, and I take the report 
of hie speech from hto own paper : “ The 
1877 loan had only been converted to the ex
tent of <10 000 and the 1887 loan to the ex
tent of <28.000, so that neither of these 
oonld be claimed as having been need to 
absorb the monies. ” Now whet are the eotuel 
facte concerning this t Von oan turn to the 
account* before you and you will see that of 
the 1877 loan not <10,000 but £46,600, rad 
of the 1887 loan £113,300 had been convert
ed up to the 30th June last 1 What re
liance, therefore, to to be placed on thq fig
ures' of the hon. gentleman when to such a 
simple matter ae this he says that the con
version effected is only <38,000 to all, when 
it really amounts to about <700,000 ? One 
oan guess, however, from this how the 
charge that I had miscalculated to the ex
tent of <704,000 to one year was got up.
Hts cuttle-fish cloud was too thick for him.
He could not make out hto own figures and 
somehow got this $700,000 mixed up to the 
charge.

The hen. member for Richmond (Mr. 
Kidd), for whom I hate very muoh rrapeot, 
made some statements whloh I feel confi
dent he would not have made had he refit ct-

atThrûîïss SMEWS®

ü?h^h. “d the expenditure <m toads, etc., was
vâiü

yraw. They are tasoribed, thus being per-' £2fih, ^HtVoi which hrastora W

EttsnSTa.ississ.'rsr

EESssSî SS Fstoking fund and beyond that rannot be to- to 1874 y,, of 0lvU government and ad-

jxslvssus

SH? -Hhardly realired that m far as the province to administration of justice amounted to <249,- 
oonrarned Ithagood dral better off by m 0I ^ ^ m Mntl. In othe'r 
çnaranteetog é per orat. than 31 per rant. wordi y,, g0Ternme^ l,now run at about
totinSd rfStoS thooértto proportion to revenue than
Intended to tone »t, but the best advisers it wa,ln 1874. In thif calculation I deduct

With such rraonrras»»1 have named why 4 per rank, and we icon found that *t H amoMt^roTmTfa 
tiiould we fear spending a few thousands to per rant, we could onfyget 98, and even if we had do employee and noexpenew, 
d®v,eloP ,tb*“> m°ro especially as It to so the difference between that and M0 being paid the ProviimeBy the Domtotom 
4 vident that expenditure to this direction in- net would have to be' made up ne. mmtieman MMi-tudeha* nne debt

tion to these advantages whioh the hand selling the 4 per cents at 106 ensbled My,ally stated toil 'to the house 1 That 
province presents to the Industrious, we the excess over par to go to the provincial „enyeman nfuet have a vivid Ifaactoation. 
offer to our settlers complete liberty of eon- treasury: I may further add that 98 for 3£ Que would think it was an after^tonar 
science, thoroughly free and uneeotarton per cento to exactly equal to 106 for 4 per .«eoh rad th.t he ^Llto raw 
education, perfect Jaws protecting poor and rants; that to they return to the investor the thin double It to an ?~rir<rtrrH-n on a oar 
rich alike, and absolute safety from violence, same rate of Interest, about £3 12a 5eU per toe$704 TwS
vtora* ”, ‘tra £1°°'ln0lndin8 "dempti0n- otr^ ÎI to‘aTX^ m»y he cLraî -

°*nn^t. JaLtl ®° “»ke thto both a Now as to the actual results of tbetale of make it more than <21 per head of popula- 
popnlous and prosperous «mutry. And yet these bonds. The nominal value of them to tion, and that without taking into consider- 
ÎS. oth^sîL of th.^±.d £131,400, that to 1,314 of £100 eaoh. The atioé any v.lqe for our pnbUo works, whloh

i f d _?f .uh r hi i^ . th f ^8 net »moUQt thlt we have received from certainly are worth s good many million»
T , j f to» provfaoe. One the sale after paying all expeneea to £136,- and also without estimating the oapltütoed 

gentleman has already raid this «rasion that 501 13*. lid , thus netting just about 164 value of our subsidies of <260,000 paid to ue 
^Sr*h*i forS®r, ?em,ber per rant. Thto to very different from what by the Dominion.

re^LWIYet<lfSie<iCki a7 the'fi^ra whtoh h*ve been*l?ttiD8 over the fact that the msk, interest^. 7t to mo^dlffi^l^thto

wa **0 b“ steadily tooreaeed every They felt that they had got the govern- reeneot If we torn to our
fto^m^OOO to^ito mm2 to and wrald ‘2s “o old‘Lmra^ ^^th^ rad raen^moustefiolt. In the
d&Æ Swho.do not wrarTS ^istout o^'foÆ l«t totofhe mfflio^M

opporitiou to

Thra we have another gentleman from the 1893 4, Ignoring altogether the fast that to Moss over the condition of here,
°P£°,.ii<ln. °ump !.in D/ îbsl tbe, froviMe for the lrat eight years that I have intro- but have made a abort and plain stot£ 
gets too high a prioe for its securities He dnrad the estimatu the result hra always ment of the facte as thev art/ and I he- 
eaye that they ere not worth 98 or 99-the been bettor than I had calculated on. The L.T if these facts aL ALrfn3w
Prt“ •* wbioh tbevMe quoted and sold at junior member for Vancouver (Mr. Cotton) Uvestigated they give no wasetor 
b the London mraket; that tbb prioe arises tried to make you believe that I had mb- racy. The provtora 1. weathering thTÏ£nn 
from their being bolstered up by onr Invest- calculated for one year to the extent of noy. I do not think that all sails should 
tog onr sinking funds in them, and that we <704.000. To arrive at this he took the to- be token to now They Vra good and strooe havenobnsineratolet them _ stood at ra debtednra. of the provtora one year rad ^ough to b^T mort ^ertol g»l«Ü731 
high a price. It to, he says, “ dishonest to compared it with the next, when he found with liberal and wise treatment they ora be

“Mnttnre ‘^at In the last yeuit was <704,000 oyer made to use these troublons gale» to carry 
g?-0g^>_nd,.wa”for***tb*P>ored thelaot MsteadUy on into snnny rad placid
the whoU of>'tM«^Btran«LiS™î>nwer^nlarliirt "itod, I trust that the intention expressed to thto
the whole of thto transaction were placed having been sanctioned by the house, rad It house on both side» of making aWhe?tiieyhhSdraad* th^Tthev *dro^S "L®*7 î*®6^ eSortfor «*• flood of the ye^ie will be

5Vn.eS s?js,
bonds, hot said that the letters shewed that we borrow It just that amonnt more. If progressing on the high road to prospwit/ 
onr prorinctsl bonds were very high, too that honorable and energetlo gentleman (Conttoned applause 1 prosperity,
high In fac% and that thto arose from onr should borrow <6,000 to putt s new printing us flmnliTOlii order that h. vhaying them up with onr rinktog funds, press in hto estoWhhmrat he wouW owe* th^opMrtSy^ oT^êralng th^ to^Lukm
tairai ^o1r^ra^ritirae,TÏÏ.r prit then h. «d rakedTr by t£ pnblio.toiunto MtoSîïft

sffset of keeping up the price of our eeonri- for it* loans but It hM Valuable assets that 5?*“ ebtoto go on with
tie» It is intended to do so, and to a very have been created by these very io»™ This “•tirism of the budget he supposed 
groper method, as every omit invests to honorable gentleman beoumV a veritable these wonid be no objection td liiljl ijUfl 
that way paye off so much of onr debt Bombas tea Fnrioeo to denouncing the terri- tbî, 
at ono» We send home annually about hie mtooaloulation, as he oalledit, of <704,- Motion agreed to. f
<60,000 ae stoking fend tor onr loans, to 000, or 70 per rant. “ What,” he said, bills intbodüoxd.
îti™*,.,, «- au» a»» •■^sssSTu'i^iJAzJS "*• —

«uu»»»u»ir iÆ,, wKftaSi sUS-fai «mi—> << ».

arrears on aoqonnt Of - land sates, 
and it to Intended to' take special 
means to get to snob arrears. 
The same remarks annlv to timber revaltira
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t RAILWAY COMMUTEE 

Mb. Remit presented the first report of 
the railway committee, recommending that 
the quornm be reduced to raven.

Mb Sim lis suggested that the number 
of members on the committee might bitter 
be reduced from 18 si at present to say 9— 
the number of the mining committee.

The report wee adopted after discussion. Ü
«uuu.«une, ran wmon must rennes en» «vil government salaries there is an appar- 
revenue to be derived from this source, rat toerea'ee over the votes of the present 
should have been taken into account. As a year, whioh including the supplementary 
matter of fact it was ; so token, but it wra were <162,000, wherera the oomlog year 
felt, however, that with the payments to shows <156,350 raked for. But, as a matter 
fail due during the next eighteen months of fact, there to n- considerable reduction 
from January 1893, and with some sales of from the previous votes under several head» 
special blocks of land by auction, the Land Registry, for instance, has been re- 

wew BUILDINGS contract. amount put down would be fully realised, dnrad by <8,000. Under Lauda and Works
Mb. Williams moved for a return giving At that time it was intended that several there to else a considerable reduction, 

copies of all contracts entered into by the peroele of land to goed situations should be though it is not apparent on comparing it 
government relating to the building of the “M hy auction as in former years ;*ut when with the estimates of the present year, as 
parliament buildings, and all bonds or other the ®“"‘uaate collapse came rad we |aw those estimates do not include the supple- 
securities given for the fulfilment of such ‘kerosnltoof private attempts to dispose of mentory amonnt that is to be raked. Several 
contract» Motion agreed to. lands to Victoria and Vanooqver by anetidn, olerke to this department were paid under

OOMM1TTK» nr srrppr v ** beoama evident that it would be nowise' the head of temporary assistance, bat to the
— „ .. ‘ . forus topqt up onr land à» oontemplated. present estimates all thto to put into the re-
Hon. Mb^ Mabtin moved that the house I freely admit that I was quite unable to golar vote. Io the Attorney-General’s de- 

proceed to the orders of the dey. --(Govern- foretell fifteen month» ahead the general oil- partaient there tora apparent increase of 
ment ordere—committee of supply. ). lapse of trade that su to come upon ns and <1,600. This arises from a vote being put in

Mb Sbmijn protested against going into whloh, added to the change to the land for a crown attorney. In reality this vote 
committee of supply until the accounts to laws referred to, caused this great deeline. effects a considerable saving, as the fees that
acLnnVVrâmmî^ hrefMht,dtnwnPa—a The revenue from licensee fell off some were last year paid out amounted to several 
totora ’ d 18.398 from the estimate. Thto arises thousand dollar» These will be now to a

HT^MB Ds^pr^Td^Ue that ZT'ngXZ?'* ^ 01

enoh an objection should be raised now, as n0Di Spallnmoheen and Kaslo. Thèse ao- There to an increase under the head of
ano whra'it wL^utim^tod <>onnt fm^al least <7.000of thedeoitoe under Çdmtototratiqn of jnstira, salaries, of some
fg? . *^d ?! this bead: Yon are aU aware that muniol- 12.000 to aU, bet when we take into account
bedellve^hi^vthTh2dmv2SLrarh^Ld P»liti6», when formed, oolleot the licenses «hap the police foroeofthe provtora will be 
tonm^tTh Jr M within their limits. The oonsidsrable do- ratirely reorganized with a view to greater

»Ce lr tfi!fes^ent8 ollne under the heed <& mieoellaneoue arises efficiency, and that there are votes for ten
tira that therowould be no objection, sev-, largejy from the deorwse to the number of eddlttonal constables with the objaol to view 

—A whioh ml6bt otherwise have bran prtTate bills this session, end from the of giving polira protection for the blends 
prepared ut not ready to be gone on with. ,tenog«phera’ fees not being paid tote the ““ ooast dtotriots, and that stipendiary 

P5 ?t6l°“i1 *,h4t ,tb? infora»tion men- treasury. The prinoipal sonrras pf decline, magistrate» have heed added for Union, 
at .11 era^tLwoV “of1 b°wev«, after that of land sales, come an- For* Steele rad Nicola, it will be seen that
brfdMt Tt^lrn'eA ^him nnruïï der the revenue tax, $14,920 ; real estate tax, this is virtually a smaller amount than was
tlnn8.imnW ^n^A to «I» S® 286 < end personal property tax, <8,212 P“d tor the present year. The additionsoffinAto?7—The ravenne tax decline to 1fnUy accounted that have been made are absolutely neraa- 
of finding some ground for taking tiie gog- for by the foot that on the change of the *“7 i= oonneotion with the subjects to
thevhave n^v.rdbbve^ ®®“°h «duoZtion rat a portion “thto tax, which which I have already aUuded.
they have not yet dbcivered. had previously been oolUotad by the gov- PnbUo institntions maintenance shows

thought that^titore wa* wa/ hraded over to the eitiee. torn» «21.000 over the vote for the present

ssjstg!!sag Æ's’rg SS5S3rS3sî^S
^Sœas&sui ÏHHHcte go lune eCT#y ehetAhheWiade, and that rect, the ■horta^^^| ^!>/>y f^m the year of <10,00(HmS^?he^rf73Sn2? 

the proposed motion to amendment ehonld fact that the amounts due have not been tratiorhei justice other than for salaries, 
be deferred until then. Thto suggestion paid, rad this remark applies also to the de- «rising principally for provision for carrying 
was adopted. oline to wild land tax, some <20,000. I may out the ooast pretention already alluded to.

say that aU thess arrears stand on Coming to onr, large vote, the <203,206
onr books as assets, rad they are, **k»d for education, the addition of <15,000
Ml ran trad, good assets-to a very b Mmply^ the regular normal Increaee to
large extent at any rate. They ere to «ooerdanoe wi* the responsibilities whioh 
fact about the same aa the account* to a hav* to be carried ont under the ednoation 
merchant’s books that are overdue ; with *°t- We have very definite duties to 
this exception, however, that to the rase of Perform to thto oonneotion, end it to certain 
the government the security to good and that the veto must steadily increase accord- 
payment oonld be enforced. The decline in tog to the toeraese of the population. The 
revenue under the Chinese restriction act— report of the Minister of Education 
<8.006 -simply shows that fewer Chinamen «hows how rapidly this to going on,
have come into the provtora, and the number of children enrolled on the
thto muet be gratifying to th* large t»°oke having risen from 4,027 to 1884 to
section ct' our community who would 12>613 tost year. Thto seems to me to 
I thto description of rev- todieate a muoh larger population than the
enne still farther reduced. There are provtora goto the credit for possessing,
a few sonrras of revenue which have ex- particularly m many parts are practically 
oceded our estimate» These are mining re- settled by stogie mesu 
oelpts, <8,645 ; stamps, $1,000 ; registry For public works rad buildings we rak 
fees, <1,846, The first to of a very enconr- <85,900, some <15,000 over the vote for the 
aging nature ra it indicates increased devel- present year. Included to this are such im- 
opment of our mineral wealth, end I am gra- provements as <10,000 for the Nanaimo 
titied to say that improvement is still going schools and <25,000 for the oonrt house 
on to thto direction ; rad it is evident there. There is also provision for a build- 
that more mining works of importance are tog for the mining , bureau, which may or 
being carried on and will be carried on dor- may not be required. A vote appears also 
tog next year, than we have known for a under this head of <25,000 for preliminary 
very long tim» Accounts from old Cariboo work to oonneotion with the protection of the 
show that» new era of prosperity to dawn- Fraser river lands. This probably would 
tog there, and that it will not be surprising have been more appropriately plaoedT 
to find that country onoe more the great to another part of the ■ estimates, bat 
mining rentre of British Columbia—at ray the heeding makes little difference, 
rate to the wey of gold. I sincerely hope The appropriation to to oonneotion with 
that thto will prove to be the oaee. On the joint commission to be appointed by the 
turning to the expenditure for the same year Dominion rad the Province to report and 
(1893 94)we find that it exceeded the rati-, devise plane for preventing damage to onr 
mate made of it by some <10$,000. This,*» farming land» by floods. If the result to 
shown by the public accounts, arose largely that some scheme oan be carried out to pro- 
from public works. Owing, therefore, tw toot these lands and give a feeling of seonr- 
oiroumstrarae that oonld not be foreseen and Ity to the eettlers it will add enormously to 
casualties that oonld not be guarded agetoit, the vaine of the property, 
we found ourselves on the 30;h June with en For roads, streets and bridge» <199,400 
overdraw m already noted. has been put down, being about <50,000

Now, turning to the present year, we are order the vote for the present year, bat we 
•till to a period of depression, and it to must take Into consideration that we have to 
almost certain that the revenue will not add to this latter a large part of the snpple- 
oome up to wh -- it was estimated at by a mentory vote of <170,000 for works that are 
large amount, wh.ieo on the other hand our noif going on or to be oompletedTiefore 30th 
expenditure must be far ahead of the eSti- Jnne next.
mates, ae will be seen from the snpplemeq- The miscellaneous appropriations show an 
taries now before yon. Three show that a increase of <19 000 This Includes an addl- 
large number of public woike in the wey of tion of <3,009 for stationery, arising 
reads, bridges and ao forth have had to be from the enormous amount of ptint- 
putt through owing to the unprecedented tog and binding ordered by the house 
floods, which did so muoh damage during eaoh session «7,000 for the revision 
last sommer. The effects of there floods, of the' statutes ; rad «8,000 for board of 
sweeping away as they did roads, bridges health, which may or may not be required 
and valuable property generally, were so though it was thought best to Include it to 
great that ruin was staring many the estimates. It to not, I think, necessary 
to the fare. In thto crisis the to go more fully into there votes than I have 
government came forward immediately, done ra they are eo olearly set forth to the 
providing relief and enabling eettlers to pat volume now to jftrar hand» >
1° fresh crops and get raother fair start ; It will probably be said to oonneotion with 
and then, taking up the vital matter d re- there venue up lo the 30th June laet th.t 
storing oommunioation, rebuilding bridges only «821,000 was collected, and yet that I 
and roads, which work to etül going on. have put down Over <1,000,000 to be rob 
Ihere wra, however. no vote of the heure Uoted dnrlng next year. This would be 
for snob Works, but the government felt that very fab orfilobm, rad to reply to it I 
the urgency wee eo great that they mart be would refer to »y previous remarks about 

*■* Ï-* “d U“* the collodion of aîriarsfor the sale of land,
Aden* that this house wW cheerfully pas* timber leraes. eta. It may be well te statè 
the votas for all the «P«>«tare toonrrad that the actual arrears for tond sales rad nra-

.tbe** *P*<frnT<^B.dTnm!dtlnfs surveyedaresbout<421,000,andthe
”7 the* the grawal over-MEpenditnre wiU arrears for nnsurveyed lands approximate to

sj-
frêajSffifag&jë
» w?.‘r* ^^7*dl“d*«~kra*totalof.tIoMt<l,OOOf.
SSIj—S6twiSj7rStS
to ae thet it wUl he necessary to call for -Indeed- wo^oe vwy no^p 
another loan to the near fntnre. . .,.x*

1 will now take up the revenue end ex- 
ex- penditnre for the year qommenolng the 30th 
i,it Jane next, The revenue is estimated te

read a first time : * V
To amend the county courts act—Mr. 

Eberts.
To amend the cattle act and its amending 

acts—Mr. Prentice.
To amend the mnnioipal hot amendment 

act, 1893—Hon. Mr. Martin.
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exporte last year amounted to <7:843,000 ; 
<3.621,543 being the prOdaot of the mines, 
<3,541,305 from the fisheries, <411,623 
from the forest, and thto to a year when the 
timber Industry was greatly depressed. Gdr 
exporta to a few years will no doubt amonnt 
to nearer <10,000,000 than <8,000,000, 
meaning work for the settler and profit for 
the investment of capitalists. Oat imports 
to the same year were <5,320,616. One por
tion of the importa to, to my mjnd, not sa tie- 
factory. It to that of agricultural products. 
But we are commencing now to remedy thto 
and to a few years ' oar batter, cheese and 
agricultural products generally will be raised 
fa the province, which is so eminently adap
ted for this industry ; and to a few yean 
we should be exporting frnitlergely, as an im
mense number of fruit trees have been re
cently planted to varions parts of the prov-

âéfiS1th

r ‘on
ded THE BUDGET SPEECH.

Hon. Mb. Tubnbb—I have again the 
honor, Mr. Speaker, to propose the resolu
tion for going into committee of supply. 
List year when I spoke to the 
Mon I said that it Was for the 
and it might be the last. Curiously enough 
thto statement was seized by the opposition 
and it was said that it was evident that I 
felt the weakness of the government and In
tended to desert the sinking ship. Now, it 
to very eertafa I bad no snoh thought to my 
mind. Had the ship been a stoking one I 
do not think I am of the sort that would 
have deserted It. The fact to the statement 
was, under the oironmstanoes, just snoh as 
might have been made appropriately by any 
tnember of the hone» We were then on the 
eve of a general election, and outside of all 
other, contingencies to whioh we are liable 
certainly there mast be ra element of uncer
tainty si to the result of snoh ra election. 
We have only to look round thto house to 
eee the truth of this. We have many new 
members, rad a number of old friends on both 
aides are missing. It Is tone that I felt sure 
at that time of the success of the government 
at the polls, bnt still, ae I said before, there 
was an element of uncertainty about it, and 
added to this there was the positive and 
energetio assertion of onr friends of 
the opposition, constantly repeated, that 
they were entirely certain of the result of 
the polls. They were sure that th* govern
ment would be swept away root rad branch, 
that their places would know them no more, 
End no one would lament them. They said, 
indeed—and they had repeated this asser
tion over and over again for two or three 
years—that the government did not repre
sent a majority of the votes of the oountry, 
that they were in toot to the minority by 
several thousands. One friend—the honor
able member for Chilliwack I think it was 
—was very strong on thto point. I did 
not pay very much attention to this, ae 
owing to want of returns the assertion oonld 
not be proved or .disproved. I therefore 
accepted it for granted. Allowing thto, I say, 
what a change most have Come over the 
electors before the general election took 
pUoe ! How convincing must have been the 
methods of the opposition to showing that it 
wu not the government but themselves—the 
opposition—thet were not to be trusted 
with the reins of power ! For what do we 
find new 1 The total votes were 32,065, ot 
which the 
more than

' the several thousands the opposition say we 
were to a minority,and we see the hurricane 
by whloh the opposition were swept out at 
the last election; and yet the junior member 
for Vancouver says the government majority 
to only 342 for the whole provtora ! The 
way he arrives at thto to somewhat re
markable. Take, for Instance, Ns# West 
minster, where the votes were government 
674, end opposition 597, a difference of only 
23. He’actually claims the whole vote, 
1,171, as opposition, although we know 
very well that almost exactly half of that 
vote to misrepresented by the opposition 
member. In Beet Llllooet, again, the total 
vote was 166. The whole of thto onr friend 
put down as opposition store ra opposition 
man wra returned there, and yet we find 
that'82 of these voters were government, 
supporters and 83 oppositionist» Verily 
these calculations are fearfully and wonder
fully made 1 Bat the electoral battle has 
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government got 18.628, or 4,99i 
their opponent» Add thto to*
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trîïÆS?» -■ - ssja^g) '*

"tteffteffl&Siu. e S5Ï lXsrra-â:„K.T|S.5S. ~,ewl * "*■
^TMS»»®3i£ ^KSgri^,Bl».i 2è±S‘*o 11892—Mr. Htam«*y RlUWey «‘-k- %°™" <ttb®?«.‘»»d eatttoV quite fairly quoted, lor JlZlTbXll

Bh* legal profwUojM blU (Hon. Mr. *bt*smw b*fo*» ■"«*>■« * rtntmont of that for Riobtnond (Mr.' Kidd) Aalr to 1874 the M* fidPainSox asked :* I» It the Intern 
1Ve.re*4 ® third time and pawed. **& a~^‘"< * I. ÏÏ ' . expenditure on publie works wee $290,000.1tio,r 01 *• gdvirhtiiMlt, In Heir of the

.<c: .. Mrimto nintÉAl». ■ J‘ " ’ ’" I eontfanlng,.- referred to the In reply the Minister had shown that et thel|”®5? Pet,tto“" Sunday leglitoMon, to in- f ^ „
^•Suse went fata odmtiltteb' on fts|à2*2? ***- •^ •“funt tnentlteed «100.000 went for the *2*“» «7 UgUlptl?n on the matter this

SmBBBBSëBBàBKBSSSi sgaasr |iïs==
Hon Col*i£kkr DoinfcAii nni, wk.*. -,*fK I there were snob rumen as mentioiied whleh tee tlmfc horf. gentlemen bed been nat in I *rom Nanaimo I Hon. Mb Daÿie—What b'tiiati

”*** that of British Cod sStat^Ha tton^thl'hl^T^ght to KI ^A^T^of Ae^ S^d^BTto priÂ toÏÏS 3™ (uLfatto)? 1 #“,“°t phÿto* ««entlon !

Ska.kZ^tz» tttLrs**>**«»»»» «*
onetat at lmt a dozen Imreana. As to the nanoe Minister of Ae immense sum laid ont report of the oommitteeP to-day gj I P*Jj»A Mils oommittee. membe’raon the i i j*tr,JWWWa ff—en*ed a petition t~.-

fir'C s r,£sf A !!&%• w^jasynag ry.ryj^ t.^-; «ad -■yasseSftrijas t
srsisartrSïM ssi£lmfsSlf.-when, rpn"bu.=d^«Ati^mine^0”I whloh h«T».^i0trf*>5» ,mi?bt”' IP-:»vid«i withro.d.in erer, direction,HI Mb Ebebib mored the adoption of y* the prawït situation, If he (Mr RiLt) iLto^SÏ”î5ie?-< .

s=a^&3Jit«ss«as s.'rzr'&ijttffH'f pS^T.'Ss-.TSi?*tojjsssn.-îs
of minerals may be found. V showntStR ri*,J“,#re U ***•• wt»sre so many new [ ^ Mllowed the Corporation M the City of JependMe money beosuse business was de- THE CITY MARKETS.

iSarsraiMisaasraS ïSsr Cf-Sers^feiK
QSAJMvSfitihSiiMi rSMSdtesissatsssr „ .• <*«**.«v™. ~™AîiSSsa!Lï",xï73

The committee rose’and reported Droerees I **® *P; I tions than would be inferred fr«n Ae^rt- h6?"^ ef **“ H*eeAy end Cariboo hydreulio don in Aematter <d the.ChllUwaok ballot îlftzSDew onne*" was brought
add the house adfoùrnhd at Jut Pro8t®» rpo ta»nt ofan J^*J°ed superintendent marks to-day. (Applause.) :v ' | mining^eompytiss ; and also for oopies of [ box adalr, and also for being unbusinesslike *” *y **** Oriental steamer. Tbsy^re

IBSgBgaaaey ^“fraL.%>+*.^rf-s&ras.'e-k^^K!,
Mb Rithbt presented the first report of I S5*oîES I expense* allowed théteffidhie•! Mis ttowenS ISft\: ^y ^#<ier,fxiL ‘^<i6?i„Snder ^ con-1 provindlsl seourities. to the fine weather and to the' arrival of

th?8555° ?oooanU «omnRttee, ss foHows : L**® 1^“^-SpeeUng SnsnoWIy, wbm» ment, and aleo tlq piment of seesiMid ti- tWWment b^ldinge, as oerti- Hon. Mb. TurneB-One-half per cent. Northern oatohes. Dairy products are in a
“That the balance at credit in Bhank of ^ “* benkruptey ahead ; speaking nanti- lowaoose to oabinet ininistere. He Achnht Sf^ Ï» 1 Also amount paid Mb. Wilbums—H It is only «se-half ner 5*11» better supply than a few weeks ago.

British Columbia on aooount, paeltpunent I when von see breakers ahead (Great the publlo nioney might better be exoeiaded 1 Frederick Adams under said oon- [cent, what’s all this ary about? ** Poultry have not yet begun to arrire as
buildings at this date i, «401,277A»; that u”*htor.) 6. thought that sail should I on-the enoonregemSTt I U“‘l „ u „ - ' Hon. Mb Dam-^hTS what w. want *My a. hml been ixppeul M
the balance at debit nf the current aooount |?5rJ^w been crowded on to the extent it r oheeie factor ieS ^than in whabho 1 ±. ?,os' ^.® Mamin replied that the arohi. I to know ! (Great Un shier 1 • / Current retail quotations are as follow •
wiA Bank of British Columbia at this date *“d boon. In oonduelon he charged the | unproductive works snob as theinkimim 1 tortifloate dated 14r.^Deoemb«, 1894,1 - Mb. Williams proceeded to criticise the *VWBf_®8HtÎS!b (Hungarisnl per bbi g * *5
is «537.414.28 ; that the e,pendl,ure govor-ment w.th extrav.g.cce in the mat- meet boildmS, new geen,- ,bewed A. va ue of work done «d mamrl- manner In which th?C«tee. of Ae wo WcxxÆSM'
brought to aooount from the let July, 1894,1 If****?• “‘king neoesaary a re- Mb Boqth took issue with the mensem I , The amount I tract for the new bnildinei has been —- nhmgtîîr'........... ........... ............^S
to 31st October, 1894 (szolnsive of parlia-1 Pntlsy on roads, streets and who Said that Ac aiiinniuyit t.s’SS} I P*M to Mr. Adams Is «104,150.48, I ducted. He found that without the heatinn Victoria.................. ... • M

t buildings). 1. $525,567 97 ; tjt the „ certain seotioo. into forming mooiolpalltM habbuon hot spbibos. spparatu. th. Underêf Mr.Tdams amount8 .........
receipts from revenue dtirlng the tome | ._?î?l_g!KS”*?llf*?0,ul**^,**?”?* lta * °* Ns oohtended that snob munioinalltlee W«a { The house went into committee on the I ®“ to *424-819 ; »nd that another oontraotor PwUeM ^êr 4,80
P®"^; P?r etotement herewith, are $279,- he b*d «P60]»*1 rather fed into their separate organization, «11 respeoring the Harrison Hot «n>l»eT I wbo h»d tendered at «413,000 would not Snow-Flake..
388 50 lu explauation of the difference be- the budj(et epeeoh, only to be dU- and he thought It a question worthy of eer • l*“d ( Mr. Eberts), with Mr. Adams tothe 1 **k® the work "dees he got the other oon-
^een expenditure and rooeipte as above paving given an wray of ous oonsidsratiou whafter itf WfAtwt^i* lsohsirt B^orted oomplete. Maeta too, thereby showing that be
givcBp it may be stated, m In Ahe commit-1Ï6 ■*” b® h*d extrsoted or I of the oommapity should be allowed after amittn» fmmM TrTTX I dltl nob expect? at that fioura to
toa's report dated 5 th Esb«a^l894, Aat îf*10^ from P“Wb“«f0,,,ltshaaoonsed having kblprtlS I sui-Bl*s coitbij ddoxs. make anythingon* of the maaonry^mtrsol
the receipts for the period covered are {gOFernmeat of hsvlcg borrowed without to eeahpe by forming r t.,rw°mad »*“ adjourned de-1 aloM- YàTS^Adetoi subeequen^toî*

i ulwaya small m compared with the expend!* I Authority of the legislature an amount I from paying their share towards wlhliiD f  ̂1 moved by Mr# Wâl* I it at $380,000 and was not reauired to net
^ Thstthe inteestra ovstdr^t^is5(toTj*1®l^^ttSnena *Wthe^overnment^^IS^Uoe aV^!?,en^In- uptmTSW
par pent, per annum, and on special depoejt ?.ft*fahCotll?l>‘ developing toaftsfe^bd^to oreate*ne r Mtopurpoto^^ e* en- [of the amount of the oontraot. He found,

^rr'X ,.r.a sswksç^ a^°sbrj5rrs ïsjs «
S&wT’ “ (w-i—-ni S&rg' iS'gtiiJZ

1 Jtsss^%Kr*s?j£' ? rs^ïrsÆ*iss£ sss^’s&s'awsr'it-;g^a^aaifs^aa be a-i;: sg D.-r>- ,r.,

r srr asraa-Brs! stwrc: d22ï ïïr srv treaarîaflçsâi
SxisxfMS’&t ifit. lsg^0sri£kM3Sl58WPto£ar zszssnzg
ttatth. «mstitusnoUs h.d^ÏÏ «- “7 dUformio. betwe» th. S'sto-R Kfy'K^SSI f **rto “d CofoSb£ m.d
dared in so far as the time of polliM was of » wealthy oustomer and one held, and tmAl sortie rkffioni ahsaoè whether the houia adminietration of ju,tioe 20 oente in On-
oonoenwd, that after the Island returned a t^&.hlveîdotST.e,5l• Ae °°?' ke feRAere dannbt be muoh^wmoe foîhe U El^w^.r?,*0 . torio aad «8 par headfoBritish Colombia,
aolid delegation votes who were not striot ‘®“^®f1îîî*t ***• ^inde had only Intereets of agriculture In thsvfrnyfoAs” §" I Mb WiytAks replied thst it Is the gor- He based his oaknlatione on 65,290, as As
party men thought it in the internat of their n^tte5 l?® n0* ^ because he deducted declared himsètf as opposed to the nr^£L I ®f6®*nfee provide the means for giv-1 total of the white population of this dm.
district to support those who evidently the IUbiUt7 on aoooont of the Interest of ,pendiD7 moD“, P I m«effü1t tbe ^‘-“oo. If they are oot vluoe. popul.Mon of Ai. pro-
would oontrol the publlo expenditure for ths opop»» oomlng due st the time of sals. If altogether untottWk1 ‘kb^ko'UdV'fos STS^ÜL1* K,-0* th® oppoeitlon Hon. Mb Tubnxb-Why upon those
asxt foor years. He declared al«, thst if rb® N*kn,P bond,> "D,lio8 twenty.five lands already ' tlttfted «braid With * P®140?- He could, 6gures Î Do not the Indien, and Chinese
the proper notice had been given in Cariboo *”£*• •” worth only 1°2—- first attention, as is the t»£S ~T!*”**?*■.ft* .^T. knggeet e plan, | require admlnfotoaMon of jastios I
General Kinohant would have made a more I Hon. Mb. Tubnxb-104 net. U the provfoee of Onterio tth. I .gy, *W»oiPtnjent of a new j Mb. Williams contended that As Ohin.
thorough CADves. whloh might have materl-1 Mb. Pkxntiox insisted that hie ealou. wiA re-1 ^ddTeoondtifenal that heL, «rf Indiana doratmateriüuy foa^L
ally effeoted the reeuit, as fo- a stranger | lation of 102 was correct and Pteweded to Çdtomhla o£-j It# rtwtt,* That ■*»»» tstt ■■n I**"**P*— rf tkfoeecvioe. MaSag tmAmr
that gentieman had In a short time done argue that that price for the railway bonds Is P£re^with ^ntsr*° WM next touched upon. I bo dons. AVIE TWI "”v ^ I comparison, he esM he found that In 1894

S£â3Æfn5S£e
risoUons Ha ortüoleed the argument that Mb. Rithxt thought die government Iï*1®4 to tbeboare' In (fatario Ae| thTiL, 011o«^=g in proprariSn t^SiibMfoifdrae

pftsiîS^ïsSB^’s parawffi'ïsw; sMsajssSf gÆîsï^tttijyï.'s: ggSEEüS
the provincial revenue they govern them- I would find much greater fault with tne ao- w*tb luooniletency In preaoblog retrench- Mv° it,,,. bo*’ per oent. —ever eiooe then the nerœntao» mallard, per brace ................is ^i^nn
eelvee,and thus ought to reduce the ooet of oouuts and other financial statements. He ”®nt “d “ tbe t,n>« demanding more pr^2^t7odw U prom^tod toAe°'"vaoano?? bei/Bg h®®” to<»earing ^ * Qroueo -@50
the general government. He claimed that oonldsafely oongratulato the Minister upon I treatment for hi. own district of Hew ItSS! . *T* ®*e^07.1 j Hd*. Mb. Tubxxb—It has deoreassd last .......................7381.00
the districts had been storved into 1 the ysw AUt-Staraightforward .tatomimir ha} Westminster, and showed that over 8500000 ] «e. «u- - * b * Wb'***!L*l>arfo 1B0 fr nekt. ht that time ; 1 nA-8almra (smokedJper'i.'.'.'.................iiasn
oy|^ ssparate^ munioipalities, tm-jhadsaads to Ae bouse on the very iropor-1kMJ1®®11.“P®”1, in that dletriqt alreadvjor 1 thingw rasrdbh ^ jnriediotion eratb*t to Ontario: in « nidihu?”U>'.................. '-.'“V.’.V.'.JSo
!L»,to T I k .®h“ , “ the tant matters now engaging attention. That ,treetf end bridges. He azpriamd MAe-fodge—a nrooeedin 1880 tbe 00,(> o{ civil government salaries OO^rnw»............................................. 11
gevernment hkd, but seeing thatjhon. gentleman bed given what he (Mr. the opinion thet ae the oop vlotjon foroee fforif to qUeMtoT^ preoeedtng vary muoh <»««» I was only 5 per oent. aa compared with 13 “ toMfiSh "‘.Ï........... .............
they got a dollar’s worth for every dol-1 RUhat) wonld nail a plain. ..«..i.i»iwi. I npou Ae people that they dan no lodger] ,,, , per oent. in Britiah Columbia now Ha an- “ ^îomodera, per lb, ...........
foe spynk He que^iraed whether the rain-1 —etating Aefaote withont any endeavor to 1 ®*ke easjr living* in Ae cities, at Ae/hnre| «. wJSS^fi.^Vi—t t.__________... a I prehended that ini896 Ae amount will tL “ Shrimpe. per lb............ ".‘.‘‘.‘.".V.",".'..
ingreeaipts estimated oan be ]netifiably|oolorthem. He felt eure that membera on do?® m tb® PMt> during boom times, they Lenn ! f v”1 ,0tl WM 81 ]ovee 14 per oent, These fignree are eubiaot •   7®— -------
taken ae at present from the mine laborer», | bo A tides of the home would eympathUe Iwlllbe f°roed to Uke to tbe land, and he I Hon M&Sivii-Oh. I'll flT mm I to oorreotion, and he had radrabtthat Ae ^/oa,-m“‘l?d »Mp Amorioana, whIA
this raetem having been very properly ob-1 with the government In the veiv diEoolt I ’[oaJd 'ee,o°me Ae arrival of that day asf(Renewè?fonohtIÎ*l 0b, I U “ 7°® UP* | membtre on thMhvernment side wBl try to 7M °P — lost, arrived safely at her
jeoted to ae a tax upon labor. The shrink-1 taek on hand as the result of altogether ex-1 *5® beginning of real prosperity for tbe pro-1 Mb Williams When » u- . , _ jlnake out that tfiw lie. He found that the vT^1^011 in Ae Orient. She had a terri*
fayot.tb? "P* Und wd«®. «dthe oeptlonal condition, within andThrat the ^ (Applause. ) ^ P H^mTIdI^TU b^d^-„ a. N“°® oontim.ee tolnra^.gaimt bft “d oon.ider.bly damaged,
promised efforts M the government to oollaot jprovinoe, which had bad alloue if notanl, MB; Macpmbson argued at oondderable I hill aUrishB" brine down the province, the figuie. showing exoSHf '
the arrears he next oriÂrfaed, declaring that I alarming effect upon the finances of the past I with a view to proving that the dît-1 * V I Uabilitiee over assoie as follows : la 189(1
f*xt„7[0*r would probably be the meet un-1 year. It speaks well for the government, Itr,ot® "peeeeated by opposition members do l homxstxab bill. «617,000 ; 1861, «701,000 ; 1892 «1,033 000 ^
favorable in the history of the province to | he oontldered. Aat they ere giving a good 1 pol8al1 » f**t «hare of Ae appropriations. The houe» went into committee on the 11863. $1,694.000; 1894, «2,388 OOOr-aht 
eompel the agrioulAral ooramonlty to pay example to the community ln“ etandln^by ®0?; Mb, MABtrosrid Ae applloatioee 5?““^ bulJ®''- Walkem), with Major *W» •» the faoeof Ae fact that A* a* 
np anyAtod. The pe<^e have not the their guns and showing Aelr faith in tlfo member, of the oppodtion to'hie Mutter In the ohair. The ooipmibtee rose | •»*» ere sweUed each year in Ae atatoent

safeaFsK îts Xïf 7 .* terà;5Æ«BTOafaffSgf
ÿU«be '“8® erea of fond confiscated. I It would hays been a serions mistske to Plletl0” ,or hU distriot amounting to «61,- he exriritoS to foTaLtoWhl?h *Me statement ! (Hear, hear ) V*!?*
Hekarad that the eetimata of «180,000 of show a disposition to unneoeeearUy limit P°°J.If tb® government were to acoedeto I oonrt MtthVt the ptivUtite rawd I ¥K WrLLUBS-It it pat down In Ae
reoeipte from this sonroe would fall far short | the expenditure on publie works intended Ilaok demands they would have to borrow, I. defendant of ®°?°7®d b71 publie accounts aa an asset. . .. , _
eitim nfd •'®*li**d‘ £#!**** tb® ,or the development oithe country. What- *°,î,f million at a time, bet thirty or forty court assit commenced to tSe enpremeoonrt f0*1 M? Ttbnbb—Yon don’t teem to " i®8* Dalr7

sSsft.js'ot^sS^œs&ast ^?a™r»awrtsr ar*.*- —« - — ~mBEmi&mSiSmmmmmSm ». Slai^AABttsï-to^H ™ , • jaag^iyjiâtojiA.
t§S mshgi m^ekfa a very differ*, tpoei- run. Arongh this property, and there

11 always abundance of water for oat-
owi&L&r»-**,}*y$e h°uee;2

™nf “Wfo; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmiths shop; large w«#d-ahed; 

ton ^en iKWfe. and piggeries; 2 good 
we“* of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey boll; some

ssffiteSL";
•; horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows,

V ^«°ni .buggy, harness, and every-

distant, and tfcefe are good roads. 
This farm ie s]aove high water, and is 
otoee to school, churches and post 
”we. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars
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London, Dee 18.—Pro 
&■ F. 8. Stevenson, C. E. 8a 
I Chsnutog celled to-deyj 

berly, etc ret ary for foreld 
•anted to him the résolu 
mass meeting held to ] 
under the auspices of the] 
to protest .gainst the Ta 
Armenia. A long confe 
which Ae delegation eu 
for reforms in Armenia 
expressed sympathy wit 
and promised to consider 

The British, French an 
mente bave Informed tn 
will send delegates to rep 
commission to tovsetiga 
trouble. The oommlsato 
in Mooeh. Great Brita 
will be H. Shipley, vioe-l 

The Daily News says tl 
France and Russia have 1 
Ast their delegates wools 
tbe oommieeion or join i] 
report. It appears that 
not ask permission to sen] 
rumored that this etej 
action by the powers to 1 
tion oi the reforms to aa 
Berlin treaty.

An Armenian newepJ 
that the news of the eppo 
mission with foreign me, 
changed the behavior of tl 
toward the Armenian!, mi 
been released from pried 
chief has been ordered 1 
and others are kept to ohd

rtT'.î. :
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INVITATION

/ Washington, Deo. 1 
is the text of the.CanadiJ 
duoed yesterday by 8] 
“ Whereas, we believe 
union oi the two Engll 
munitiee, who now 00] 
North America, will delil 
from danger of war and 
it to peaceful industry an I 
the ooet of government mi 
the rapid development I 
natural resources ; enlargj 
foreign commerce ; unit] 
creating a systematic d 
means of internal commtJ 
seaboard by rail and wate 
protect and preserve its 1 
privileges and opportnnlj 
pnted heritage of old ; inj 
infiaenoe,prestige and poi 
tend and perpetuate go 
people and remove forevi 
likely to seriously distort 
and kindly toteroonree 
land ;

“ Therefore, be it res 
vite the Canadian peopl 
lot with Aelr own om 
Asm AA thby shall hav 
oan give Asm. Wt.tMH 
dom of action end weloon 
desire it into an eqoi 
union.”
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COLLIERY
Bacon,

Newcastle, Wash, L 
volumes of gas and imo] 
mine at Coal oreek show 
burning vioiously, and tn 
property, valued at «500 
The miners, under Sup] 
have been fighting As s 
face as best they oan. I 

There is no immédiat 
260 miners will be enable 
very soon and Newcastle 
in the market before Mu 
pleniehed. It is not imj 
slope will be opened and] 
up. If the fire is not so] 
is seen Aat Ae mine wil 
and afterwards pumped 
most elapse before work 

Superintendent Corey] 
many weeks before the n 
be reached and extingt 
sanguine that it oan a 
present he thought that 
reversed the smoke oomil 
of the dope would be dn 
the lower workings and J 
and that the men could a 
with fire hoee and she] 
hand to h»rd But he 
opinion. When Ae fanl 
immediate iffeob was n| 
draught created to tha m 
an immense chimney, d 
gases and steam from thl 
on the hot rook, ruAed 
to spite of the suction 

It was idle to talk of I 
the slope to sure death 
the work of sealing up I 
slope was begun by 
wielded picks, 1 tbvel» J 
few feet of the deadly oil 

The main slops is lsrgi 
the passage of a loaded d 
'* on Ae veto ” at an and 
greet through wild ooslj 

< was timbered with head 
sticks Ae whole dietad 
roofs and walls caving, 
intervals of about 150 tel 
out into the coal' to tong] 
'and chambers, where tn 
The mine fo wor A «500,1 
employed about 250 me] 
now out of emptoymeJ 
Improvement Company’] 
are crowded, and Ae ooi 
mines to which they ess 
Many of them are in n| 
and feel dee pondent tod] 
lieved Aat any Uvea had
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DAIRY FARM
NH -

* FOR SALEtwin as j

t

UNGLEV PRAIRIE p’i*
■

Farms in the 
126 acres ofSm?

eeonomlstog than by otrtaUtog sessional the house have, the greatest falA to the K1!®*00* *• epwad of tuberculosis, he
pipers would- be to have the bookbinding | province—the present debt and the défiais 144fohed to emphasise the importance of mat. ___ _____ _
osnfodont on n more bnsinsee-llke plan, are no great obetoeîe for so young and rieh , Uw very greatest effete to prevent the I nn“?,r" “*• Mabsot wsumod hfo remtoks | the money market in a verô different*pôèT 
giving the work to theipweat qualified ton- oonntrf to face. Prndenra aad good nov* d.b*M® h*1— Pomwuntoated to the herds to >0,rr°°“,?^t** 0< “PPfr- He tion to that heretofore occupied, for they
afeÆ 5ÜÜM? «*4» would, he felt sura tide % "a. “d thus obviating Ae | «2£&£&S£38!£&m&!fa I 'Z&J* M, mon., Sot ior M

liVK*1 ,*F»Wd t»d trying period, and
• with an Improvement In Ae conditions out- '
• sido he hoped for better times to thl. m»v.

V
;r:

^ÆwrakdLraefor. WkîL aT Mfofo. SK im^Traîto ^ “W ^ oomçraÆral &Udttt°^A^Î^^,th*d*p,St*d t£ft thTTov
tor had meBtijmed Ae wm^ms of agrlenl-1 tide he boptri for better times to thii prov- tb® of sound cattle, he felt he was ïî™jd^Sfi?ik?£b*5!îâï^^5<,ie1?"] frnmenl. me7 kot soooeed in getting the
t°r? •* ymothlég for wfleh presumably he | inoein Ae near futore. There am mray oo»»«ttingno breach of loonfidenoe to say- ^*^w^f1‘b*,,‘beo^fbta«f«Womade loan. ^JLaoghter ) He declared to oâoW 
•rfohed th. government to reetivo aredit, ho | dreamstanoes whloh seem to warrant the N *bet tb*. «Wtopiment oontomplate pay-1 ^1^ ^.®** .fof' H.® "(*T* .Mr- 8emUn | «ion that Afo government which claims to 
(Mr. Semite) wonld like to know if It fa | pregreeeive coarse Ae government have fie- *”8 for oattle whloh having been kllledare •?m*1“rt*te™DB lewns to navigation, ex. | be progressive fa so only on the road to 
only thl. year that farming ha. Improved In rfd!d upon, and whra th.?p3tloS t»m« ,onnd to h® -°t dfoearad. a. he bellevwl fa PU'd1d8 him Aat It fa not 0 ra.ldered fin.noUl ruin. 7 On the xoad to
Ijtii country, or If it fa in any way owtog to | to more oatefnllu look into tESqneSra he d<we Oetario. The criticism of Ao jgov-1 gf*!*?^.** 1*&*_ hÀàik-1 Mb Swobd also wopld support forge ...

■-saiis&akaiaaBB fcaaTSfjsaSis te^AMSBas» Sâ?fc2vauws!a5
of promptfug that artiole himeeU whoever duoed, but Ae hon. leader oi Ae opposition tdübbk does. j-»' *b®^- (dp- the prim of theNakyp Audi, ihe govern-

2r srsfis.aaS’Æa: & ir-^ 3,bsr sysjss,*? »• ? ~ ~’ •“-fc il^STSito*•*■—«»• “- -* “.««.‘.Kr tSi œÉffîem&mw£S x$z,‘5S‘«‘$)ÎSbS j™ — ««• »tt.tLim.i»rto!ÏK,»tt'.SAih5SSfflStffiSlSXaîïaïsgJB5te-Aag»j»‘ÿfg>y

I^Bg^asl^Cg^SSSsS
éidseqnraten floods and | thftomberBih>thâ^trd^im?P^l^a^

11 g

■ VnmiërISv':';' ITALY’S
Rome, Deo. 18 —At i 

ton manufacturers In M 
decided to send a tab 
ment asking Aem to so 
on ootton until Parlfor 

that otherwise tl. 
Tne Senate oomi
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A- 1
' that while he ding t 

tories.c
matter was referredmm:

mpë that the chargee in the 
concerning certain 
and that Ae senators a 
reported Aat GioUttib 
He to Berlin farther 
Premier OrbpL
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P™ IjWMB-f ■. dPHOTB
Apply at The Colonist Office, 
M; CostHIo, Vancouver,

iS^ÿeae °rto 9hm hssr**:
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M Your petitfoaers farther pray that to 

any amendment* made to the «aid charier,
» be enacted that aldermen making or sanc
tioning any ilk gal expenditure shall be held 

... personalty responsible lor the saeMj(|
t Hallfai JannaTy 2- [water Famine at Ottawa—Thompeon I at present, work to undertaken and'sxpendh

w JMwÆWBWWgBWWfcSttKS
Carter nms that he ------------ ------------ city Atom* were this amendment ewotod.

sïsiLïsiSitiïî tobSiSe-êtiisu ■ .Chanting called to day upon Lord Kta- “K P£* 11 “ffa ____ ' t^day thro theRfanhsim would stii ta the ororte of » interviewto-night rob- L, ^ ^ veto*. »»d oher. in- tic of the occupation of Port Arthur by
M>'.4«w.sêsgÿ5âsàd>>. Ægas,ftgtf tatafe Maases-sags;paa&.ygi.iggg gMaggaaaaatt SiiTSSt^a'saSS

under the auepioee of the Armenian eoolety 0^*4^ , wM take place c Wednesday, January 2. wW> the eentow, add obtained too» tiieas | throe proposed alterations, which toys bee til repent rivets* the heathen Cbinoe to
to «-roast .«fa.* the <is.,n*i. .twTOtu. fa I ^ °**f of fo"* ^°~ An faupeeatite requiem maee was cheated tiielr views In regard to the propœed hurtsSe pr^atnd In seeret oonolare, may etlll decidedly «« peenHar." The Chung-Pd-
Armwia. A long conference wee heldto Lnthwlaud^rtej^y tj^T^om LÜhd^j** ÎmT N~^ Trl  ̂o J! «»«^ed l^pj^ '

which toe delegation submitted proposals two weeks ago, and appears to have eaaght I »orning for the repoeeof the eoul of the Ute I toRthem jrithoot any mleunderstandtogon j lng Md amending them, and for bringing in the 28th November last, speaking of the 
for reforms in Armenia. Lord Kimberly **“ dtaease on toe tesla. I Premier. - lelther side, haring learned wbet they «next year soahehangee as after free, full fall ef Port Arthur, editorially says :
ft nrrseed .vmnathv with the movement Patron wember-eleot in tool A public meeting Of the Coeeerrativea el wished should be done and hew matters and epc dtoonsatou are toed to meet toe •« In allowing the Japanese to take PUrt

ri- IOtuwa wm htid^ Grant’.hall this even-1rdly stand. With regari to th. salmon I ^ °f th. people mo* torgdy ■ into,- *« "^*£52

The British, French rod Russian govern- jjj$ihe WM Q0t ,ug|ble as a candidate by *■*wken resolutions were adopted expree- oannete I learned a vast amount of in- _________ , ■ . of the deepest strategy, and the able man-
mente have informed the Portethat jSSotition as braer of marriage lioroees. hive of sorrow tor the loss sustained by the formation that I ootid not have secured BTRHTinüW n«*n »* •» whkh he attained hie end without
will send delegates to represent them bn toe Thera is every poeelbllity ot an Botitoh I dar 5h of the tote Premier. I from bocks or the etatemete at officers, end x B IISAU. ellewtog hie oppouente to penetrate hie de-
oommhtion to investigate toe Armenian vUlting Canada next fall, which wilt MostMai, Dec. 19 —The Bar has pemed l think I eee my way dear to meet sub- T/,*»», Den. 18.—Sir Bdmmti Anthone d8ne* him ae roe ef the greatesttoouble. Thg oomitiBiion wiUBTobably iftl h, the greeteet International vleilation yet. reeolutione on Sir John Thompson's dee* etontieUy the wtohm of the oennere. T * f™ 18,r™ BdmundAntocy commandera Chine hee ever, eeen,

.®7lt Britain « teprewntative ft |, proposed to bring rot e combined teem rod of condolence with the famUy. The There were curses fond rod deep in Ot- Herley Leohmere, Bert., member of per- "Knowing Peking to be the ultimate goal 
wUl_ b® H- Shipley, vloe oonsul at Monaltb. I Q| orj0ketere and Rugby footballere. The following eubeoriptioua to the Thompeon I <»Wa thle morning until long after breakfast I llament for the Eveebam division of Wor-1 of the Japanese, Gen. Tec wee satisfied that 
_ The Daily News esy» thti Great Brhato, I ,Qggeltion came from ^Luoae, of Lord I Teetimonial fund have been taken : Board time. Seven hoars all told the dby had no I oeaterahira, died In Perthshire this even- should a too obstinate resbtrooe be offered 
France and Rueeia have Informed the Portal Hawke’s team. It seems feasible, rod if I of Trade, S3 900 ; Bank of Montreal, $700 Water owing to the roohor lee getting tote I tog. He was about to address a meeting l et any point, the Japanese would leave the 
that their delegates would not form part of I praoyoabls will undoubtedly be carried Into ! London, Deo. 19 —Arrangements bave I the turbine wheels at the pumping station, of the electors whan he was stricken with I Chinese unoonquered In his rear and would 
the commission or joto In drawing up the reffe(jb. They will probably oome In Sep I been completed for the removal of the body | The situation was g moot ember easing one apoplexy to the anteroom of the hall He push on to the oepitti; whereas if an Un- 
report. It appears that theee ijpowers did Uember. I of Sir John Thompson. The body will be I and has its serious ae well ee oomtoal I was s progressive Cotmervatlve. I portent plane like Port -Arthur should fail
not ask permission to send delegates. It le I ____ , -_______ I taken to the mortuary ohapel on Saturday I aspects. Hundreds of ritisens, not knowtog I m into their hrode the little men would
rumored the! this step precludes joint HAH1Z- umpuptt D n morning, and wÙl leave Vfotoris station for whet wes wrong, spent hours in endeavoring mwxTurna I enjoy the sensation as children do n new
notion by the powers to secure the exeou- lti.lL tiAitn. IJliMrL&K. I Portsmouth on a special trefo. On arriving to thaw rot pipes whioh were net boxen, STILL NO TIDINGS, [toy, rod it would delay them to their march
tion of the reforms in aooordenoe With-the I ■;' « _ I st Portsmouth the body will be reoelved by I while others trailed along the streets with ! • " _______ | while the road to Peking was rendered 1m-
Berlin treuty. X. - - -';*A _ , Ithe Roman Catholic bishop of Portsmouth, pails and pitchers on their heads begging ! —— I pregnable. .

An Arménien .newepeper In Tiflls says I Interesting CS86—Captain Arrested ihe mayor and other officials of Portsmouth, water for breakfast. Theory Of S Prominent Elea Captain •• General Teo therefore toflloted all the
that the news of the appointment of a 00m- and Thrown Into Prison by the I and a guard ot honor oompoeed of sailors and I Hon. Mr. Foster, treasurer of the Lady as tothe “Montserrat” and loss possible upon the Japanese without al- 
^1°°, !TLtbJurgn g^aF Peruvian Authorities, marines, and wlllbe hn toed lately token on Thompeon testimonial fond, stated tonight “KewF*nnw’a”Kat*. lowing them tobe abeolntelydboomaged,
ohanged the behavior of the Turkish offioials I iwbtisu snrawiims. | bewd toe eentoer Blenhalm.. that the total amount of the fond up to the} KeweenaWS Fate. ; I and then when defeat was staring his op-
toward the Armenians, many of whom have I -----—The body Vill be aooompanled od the pas I present to about $20,000. ------------ I ponentn In the faoe g*ve the signal to his
been released from prison. _One Kurdish g„ita fQT iWmnmng ivslnri the Ü- 8.1 w8e «Ithe Blenheim from Portemonth tor Ottawa, Deo. 19.—After the excitement Dn*|, w-___1- Hniwinmul tn Have Sunk tro.opl tli, retreat, which they did in good
chief hee been ordered to Constantinople, oulLH *vr , luwV" Halifax bv Sir Charles Tnooer and Senator ..... . .. . “ . „ -BO™ >668618 ouppoeed TO Have onnK order. So great was the loss of the Japan-end other, are kept in oheek. - : ( ' ' Omttnl and the Washing- £!Xd Pp^ K»* week it 1. gratifying to be able gt Sea-Other Ships Causing eee that It was not till some hour, after the

■--------Sti-ei--------------  . ton Oovernment- Ontheerrival of; the Btonhelto at Porte .jtoreoord a hill to^ay. As annoOnoed last I Much Anxiety. I last Chinese soldier had departs» that they
INVITATION TO CANADA. -------v mouth from Gibraltar a oonforenoe took]niefht, Mr. Biwell haspraotloslly completed , t r ? ■ ventnred to «ntor the forto

' „ ! place ae to the.room to he heed as a mortu-1 his cabinet. ' Mr. Dickey to expected here I ' 1 ^ •QenwdIT» delayed marked milltory
Washington, Deo. 19—The following I PoBT Tow*»™», 1)601 l*-~tSp*61*1)— ary ohamber and a catafalque hee been W thueventon. and It to theueht he Will 8as Fbancxsto, Deo. 18.—The etoamer I skill to hto defensive tactics, and by order-

dnoed b, 8...W O.Ui.,.r, lh- LtiiffêiïSl —dig M . ÏT« aJL W”1 P1 <" e-** |!!MS!nij!5f «.Èwle»™2K

“Whereas, we believe tost the political Ivi,lted Sound1 eooree ot times, 1 lnohes tfce doofc wiu be able to obtelnlThere U only one ohangeln the slate which I reP°rto ^ weather^all along the ooast. I of the Japanese fleet Into the belisfthet the
union of the two English speaking 00m, I the *,le8edt “t?0“ of ** I »g~d view. TheBlenhetm U beingP^to4L^^^^d,nn»to«rohed to* even-1T1*® 8tete 01 Csllfomls, atoo overdue, er.{wn forte rod defences of PortT Arthnr wçw
munitiee, who now occupy and oopfcrol American consul at Callao lost hie vesee , black. n t4 u jl*f|nltttlT ntfU their Fm Mr rived early this morning after a very rough I ^ fortMtuidmith
North America, will deliver the continent the bark Templar, which for many year. The Sonthweetorn Rtilwsy qomproy had frf» I*.“ dafflt,ty *”>- Mlr-     « Portland, ma» rtmu,
from danger °i war and securely dedicate pHed betwron the Sound and San I ^ I n « \ °!S totoT^roTtoe miming Kewrorow to* lhro dL55U^!b 2to2ke *5^

tU°o5^governmrotrod^ef^;'toIS« thr"ynj5j®*0 ^a mrolih. eeat'ln th^c^toet ^rithout portfoUo. and Mohtaerrat. A faint hops to ,UU
the rapid development of ite boundless I the request, of the ooniul. The captain I Sir Chirks Tdppet, (tohadUm High Com-Pa nama was currently mentioned to* held rot that one vessel may be assisting] torpedo bosto were sunk by toe Chlneee 

‘2l ^‘^oro^'o^O W KSÏîe^r'd ^do^tLt^ d2!to^ Kite ** '*** offiot,î 6o- the ether. There are few who ding to “m*. rmdÎT of Qroeml Tto’e action.
UX»™,.Umatto^vdopm^ it, cUto^ll atoo to filqd’with thede^rtoent Fffl, Cherto. Topper, Canadian High Com- miPM^itofo?cSL'to^do^’otoS
mean, of internal oommunloation with the of state against the government of Peru foi I me deeply," heVrate, “rodwtil to wm^-Mlriroeri.ha., reoolVwi thediploma of Hro- “"«twi et Ihe.»tortheve >«Y » «■ inadvieebto for^ghtee to ^pfofAto*
DKtoôtlnJnreèé^m In^C.iUn “d Î, “Lher to-day to^oap^to to-hrod combat, toe.av.ge rod

tend and perpetuate government by tbe Dorlog.the voyage a disagreement arwe to- body. All the war ships will have their RIOTING IN HONDURAS. was, had, be thooght, gone to her asstitonoe brought to a soooessfol oonoloslon toe train
HtoJv>t0^srl0utiTVlrinrhrDnratolln!lTstlnM'^^^-*^^r—^^'--^«-the ^* ** I *»d the.offisers foosa|.;^. v —Ï-,, I and during the etruggjete get e hawser to Ofevents whldi ended in the offering ofMd ykîndtori Int^âï«bw!thdthe môth« 'wto to* toe orawIra ^em, 781 ,e*®^, the wdoee. Orleans, Deo. 19.—Nows received the Keweenaw, both vessels came Into ool- Port Arthur ae a bait to our diminutive op-
-, iMi, a»™™........ p,rii^ha,S5.£*,sriC sssssssassmtattfe--h»,—

“Therefore.be It resolved, that we In- should call at some American portend there be viotery. I December 14, Is to the effect that there has I ... ,TnrMlea for I M A* nn«r»m« th* nnrresnondent of the
vite the Canadian peopie to oast In their dlsobarged. Leelohjeoted and enforced his --------■■ .J; ttoen oonsiderable rioting In oonsequenoe of I «he ^inmbia^ororideraMe anxfotyfci^folt 1 New ^orS Hetdd, irhT^urned from
to.mWthat thl, toltt haro ell L“orot^tfa^ tra^bk I 8*W PfcI#K0ÜS LAWS. ™ U!S 1

CHILDEEN^mBISTMAS.
Nbwcastlb, Wash, Deo. 19 -Th. graat I Œto^^StîV,0l0r,e,e F". ***** Ü» oblM^ ^S^eTttoISk'X'Zd^

burning viciously, rod the less of the entire debt. To satisfy the claims the Templar Hungary h«peotod to visit Rom* shortly} eptlraoltywas.t toefo m«roy; *»_,«* eohooU have token up with enthusiasm *he GriXtoT d^2to SSdosTrotyldd! 
property, vdued .t<800.000, U torrotenedJ™to with toe Pope. |g“^,j^Jldro of hdpfo, to. -nfortmmto To-da, di
The miners, under Superintendent. Cor.,, *£ila^fUln ^ Fo? thTthlrd time MORE TURKISH OUTRAGES. - and staged theï The riot act »»* oonraquentl, me boy, and girl, on th.b | the Imperial foroe. aed march to Peking,
have been fighting the demon from toe ear- Itohveeeei was'again edsed fer debt *â le I amr%«ai . . a!{'wsn^ton.Wdi^ When e, heavy gun had I Way to school laden with all torts of euppHee f

b”6 theyoan now np for eato Captain Lee realiebg that London, Dee. 19.—The Arroroiro Wety|b*«», v$.lenoe was as offering, ot kindly good-will to help make ^Dr^t tl^^to^rch^
■ There is no Immediate prospect that thefae was getting the worst end oi a bad bar-u____ ^ .u.--.,._______ .«mu- a-uui.a—inbedted. H.M.X FUkak alee landed a .fa Christmas of the poor .time of real ^ protect tne onuronee

250 miner, will be enabled to return to work 1 gate doSartof for Ban feanofaoo. where hel ‘ . . X 1 ■; .... 1.. ■. „_________l1"?*™?-. ___  .v. T—___
very soon and Newcastle coal will be scarce i, preparing to institute claims tor damages 1 Maroeh has been removed from , the jdl d- t z —rrr^r——r- -t . plroeure end tharitfnlne*. Bveryone m| A To™ ^dispatch, . YSSU
in the market before the inpply oan be re- ,gUn,t tbe consul and the Peruvian govern- In Aleppo and It k feared bee been banged. ) CANADIAN NEWS “,Ut U °° 7 * ttie* f°r mMy ‘ mlokle j-.nd nrovf-
plsnkhed.l It U not ImproUble that a new nSmt. . " j Enquirers at the Bri^ffi^orowniale roe ln-| vAHAtilA# «ILWB. „noklr," rod H eaoh el toe two 2^om^^Ad^ffiJr*f»|.
,IOp* ^be«°Pt!ed !nd ° T«» I --------------- --------------- : formed to* the offioials are notJ.. --------- -- thoumnd eebool children in Victoria add. vemri w« tow^d to Tallen
?P~ M-th* ft? U.BOt^ll^neyh?d%>Bliî 1 WINNIPEG WIRINGS. hs*6 °L lhî,u.M^,!?iehŸ^u (epeetidto to. COLe*i»r> Iwmiotoing wh* a splendid result will be
ie eeen tit* toe mine «U bare to be floodedi ------- I abouta. The Bkhop of Hsdjln and! n^.M. 7w ia _-Tnhn 1 effected ! It may be olototng, or it may be Fbld Marshal Yamagata will resign theand afterwards pumped out, several months I WlNNIPE< Dec. 18. — (Special) — Aid. the erohbkbop of Zeitoas. who have *<>0* n„00 Wn!!n „aohe8 e„h tif money, or It may be food, all are needed, pr^deoro of the prii^foounoU end Will be
most elapse before work oan be resumed. • ___ victim, of in„H ,nd outrage. havel^Sg #"» Wfttto Hugh*, eaoh about hf- needed to some rose* Then the r.~——Superintendent Coreyr thinks It will he othergrotkmen whewro^to ^ ^ de*h. eTlST^rtber) ^ toerroof th.homeof^ „ the poor ohlldran must W=tofodtospeotor.g peneee
many weeks before the fire to the.coal oan I the Winnipeg council St the time *e Bleo-l Aovork Omarash. Sister Blletbeth and 26|Alex. Grant, near here, gj**;! not be faStoSw Of eroree they ere n* dbnetoh states tort United
be reached rod exttoguiehed, rod Is net j trio .treat railway franchise weegrapted. o*er Annexes* of <Zeh*w, whose forms olltoid Mrs.Grant ,weaMo visit a friend. I w neows^ ae the otherthing. ; but just 10^ Mtoktor^Denby atPekteg hae re- 

tV.a?° V” _Mtoreatro-to bring an action again* Mr. | threeysars each have expired, are still think whatreal drilght can be 8*>“ctived from toedeWagw empress of China
present he -bought that when the fane were Anstto, of Toronto, If the letters written by I totoed to prison. ■ - 1 end the boye were consumed to the J d^dren Who* parents ere too poor to buy I valuable presents of handhen«eW intended
reversed the smoke oomtog rot of the mou* übelîeMnrtnre that the dto- The Vienna oomepondent.tJtoe. Drily Ham*. Itoemtoysorboohi ! , f* toe foreign ladfw who enbeoribed to pnr-
of the elope would be drawn back thf00gh I patches would indicate. Ex Aid. Bull and News says : .“Numerous notables have AnHXnarrnüBO, Deo. 18 —The tug C. L. From teachers of all the public schools „hM„ ,h. Twtament recently presented to

11,81 •‘‘ÎÎÎSL mnwexml other gentlemen * the oounoil board written to Mgr, tKhrimlro. the Armenian j Boynton, owned by C. D. Thompson, of oeme s keariy response to the invitation, her_
wUh fira toJ? rodtoo^sto”fi^ht ‘"determined to have th, fnUest investi- Catb*lo». Mklogtim to tog to. Rumlan ^ Horon> ^ beeQ M]y burned on uke and the papU.^rae^r ^ d. ttor^rt. n, Centra. New. *n*pend... in Tkn-

b Wh fh* b“ 0b“5^i thé Premier Gieetiweÿ and Attorney-General jeton oonenlatw to Armenia. Mgr* £2 Tfoet'o*fcTtomatoa Sd either, for et !**!#» efftoeprivate eehook IÎS.1* (DMe^w 8eôlSrt *^re *^**1

opinion. When the fans were reversed the I giftopproito St.' Pari, fob satiTtheir mb- h* .1» been asked to apwnroh -™-‘ - , J~ ------------ - w.-n-, ”*• ^ g-ammg w
immediate ‘fcot wws not apparent. Tbe k u to oonn.etion with the proposed line Britain with the same object-” x 4g??n_,r‘T^flvSJrf-” «râ I !•>’• aohooV on Meeis street rod Mr. K. 1 There are-sixty mtihe'ry tents" .round toe
roStoe^toh^u^wMto^ettK ^rrilwey betsrtro ^this dJETlWnto. ---------- : '»io**1»**ot tbe °"W ^ Offerhan.'school at!02 J<dm rtraet. Mr. TMKrog,Admlr*«bg ^

— Mg11—1 Thbb the report onwent today. • I TORONTO TOPICS- Tbe. is -Th. bondi», nwrod 0fierlSes#r,teî^,h,11pVUeud?L * theT j tor genereb whoeommended at PortAr-
on the hot rock, rushed with great velocity Winnipeg, Deb. 1A — (SpecW) — The I - . D.Q~~r j,» „ n [by Mr. Todd and oooupbd by H. ftottook, y ^.l. oontolbutioM wSl h*” etdwed

In eplte of the euotlon of the two fens, municipal elections In this city to-day were I Tobonto* Deo. 19. (Special) ts. ape j <xmfeot4oner$ and C. 8. Trielle, grocer, hae | ^ woai occasion ” Now theee are | *° Fe”n* ,or pun“hmeilte
It was Idle to Utkof tending men Into very keenly contested to all the wards jeer, who lives to e room with her two j^dly damaged by fire. Lose, about I ohe^fn„ worde, but not a bit more eo thro, 

the elope to sore death by .nffooatlen, so Ure the ^dldatw were not elected by daughters, was found la* evening lytofj on $6,000 ; well Insured. wh.t the teacher, and principale of the pub- . The committee of ihareholders of the
the work of sealing np the mouth of the . Alexander MoMiokeh was the floor with a gash on her skull. When Montreal, Deo. I8.-The national rob- Uo schoob have e*d. Colleotively toe offert Commercial bank of Newfbundtond, re-

SStotiKSSBBSSSsSE ŒStoBF i&sesisss^-sKïff.ts&iSï,ïïsd.K1~ïï b^Mtfffgssd-gffAsiSRS.-rotoa,»baesMfc.ssaiStii

' ^"t^h^db^L to^v^r ^ msjor^ ' „ Vrem^wJS' WelW>berbetehe VANCOUVER^CHARTER. Ctobbn* b^lotori. wülbe »rtp,» mm] .

roofo end walUoavfog. Ou el to* side, ^ LWiNNirKG.Deo. 19 -(^periall-W. A. JojH, jj. Thompson, CsUbdiro Pacifie esc-1 Ibe ^ ohM,™ fa u,e ohartor of to- The British Columbia Benevolent 
intervals of about ISO feet, bveb were tun Hasting. 6f Montreal, president of toe Leke mMl> fronB St. Cloud, who was on bb oor^nltl^titlM “yof Vsnoouver are the wffl oolleot aU the offerings from the 
-* ™thin 01 the Wood, Mlllln8 Co., who b here esy.Ley to take leave of hb wife to Paisley, Lbjeot of several river* petitions to the|•=» will attend tothelr proper dbribntion.
Siïrï,îJ2w»!SUSwUÏ-i I.f «.H«-V"uU»- W » ““ tUTJ?sTCtï ■jFîgg.TÜ—iSK*S*4£S:5SfS«K
employed about 280 men< all of whom are 113 elevators In Manitoba and the Territories I ^ « reeovared oonsolousnese and wUl prob- |BplJîLi veetwdsv le rfmJ hv William I them Christmas present», should send 1b the I 
noF»ut of employment, for the Oregon I next spring “ , m”‘1the i°o"“b,81 ^1, rl^IT 1Ahh^ît forlhî I m«nterodsddra£*ewffh the sgaVnd tex ofl
Improvement C«npany's mlneeat Frroklto d«m“d tor grain etering At the elvlo fovtetlgatlon to-day, Presl- y.^'a^L^d tori “eTOritiZ’Corpora- *• ohlldran. wrote assist the eoobto to
aro crowded, and the eompany bte no p>Ji*tBix ef the*_wig have a oapaclty of y.OOO} ^ 8, ^ Co., swore tiro (Llmltodh^d by “D Oppenheftner, dUtributlng the toys. Thle should be done
min* to which they can be rot to work, [buehris each; Jethro;rill heoepeM. hThri not spent a oent to oroneetiro 5gg^5"Sgfor t^ Vro- * on*. letters may ** be addreeeed

iSBEIHS=*@3gi’^fflS6e*mSFCB3lsgS3SSp®BRSSa
•tootorgrot will bo btoh * Porte* M BURIED IN THE BANDA tee^^pro^u^™  ̂ ^JT^swI

Roms Deo.18 I^m*tto.oftoe*t.|hot^“r*MtotoniW. °M °f \ Loroos, Dro.^e. -Tbe body of Captoin F »Yed, petitioner, jro^tU^^ k»°wn wbro torondto «Ibrttoel
Rome, Deo. 18 6 *e ** Th, by lew to raise $28MX)0 by deben- Overgaardof toe ship Pro Jnene whfohi#e again* the proposal to pay salaries to alder-1 offerings,

ton manufaetnrere to Mlbn to day It was to oonstrucb a system of water werki I * - .«r-mnl. Danmark on Dee. 6 At the present time tbtoW b not eul-decided to send •%£***:ie the goveri,- g &T^Ttootiro LSd^ted. 1 eS1 Moat money iS tee tteerory to.pey teterost
ment «king them to suspend the new tar Llsutanrot-Governor Dswdney, of Rrftito I wtewrtokril «fowirtriorw we

f ,MXiiixys3flss
eœS‘ÏÏ£SSt2£Ü,*i5!*î ”m2fbSSKLh.*. b t,tirliLTS

that the charges to t he Ololltti documente of flour, aeoorotod for by *h? «*•* "U1; l
oonoernlng certain senators ere groundless, 1 ere ere oompelleff to pay. higher prices for I____
and that toe senators roe blameless. It ! I the grad* of wheat they derire. 1 Ins' Mis nrnnsr
reported that Glollttl b about to make pub- To-night's Tribun# annottnoes that pri-1 **
Mo to Berlin further allegations against I rate measagee foom Ottawa * Western I ‘ voyage »
Premier Crispl. ’

: EPw "IpEfmm __m ‘•W m83BMÊÊHHÊmm=====
ARMENIAN BEF0BN8, | , TORONTOTOPic

Toronto, Deo. 18 - (Speeial)-At toe 
boodle investigation to-dey John Carter, 
Aldermen Hell's confidential clerk, .wore 
that Alfred Smith bed told him tost if he 
would nee hb Infleenoe to Induce John 
Hallam to withdraw hb oppoeltion to the 
granting of the electrie railway frroohbe to
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“Your petitioners desire, and they be- 
lbve the great majority of those qualified to 

I vote on money by-bwe desire, that every 
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T DECEMBER 21 189»

garinEB
éruption» et the meeting or suoh oom-
œeBt " N#» CONSERVATIVE

m r<
» Œoloitfet S-^ltinî^r WlîüTmer,^T,|Pr8°U*ly "beteooe M th.t

lnereneed einoe I860 ÂhJ^Mi W^h*” whtoh the Denver convention rejected, 
oent. end reletivelv hv to y 68 ® per 8ome of the members et Denver objected to 

, a. j ^ increase of 72 per I the introduction of politics into the nro

so much of what U said shout pauper labor ‘lone from date whose rellabllltv o.nnnt h. °°ldn°tbe int«rfered with In any way.
In Europe by agitator. In the StaJTb.questioned. * U “ lhe °0"™»*0» ^.y saw political

1 not prepared to And In New ïork and I'M. Whv th* nrin.. « , „ changes proposed compared with which
■ 01 -

»en In tdegreat centreaof population ofthe hat there is no doubt at all as io it* being 
-a * T ' ^F" 1an* 'P6lke of the fact. Mr. Atkin»» ha. hie theory*
* , J* "e«" *!! the P^ott terms, other, have theta. When the doctor, them-1 The ead, like the poet, Is born not made,
and some of the American paper, wives disagree it 1. hard for those, who have 14 b M «"“oral for him to be caddish as It is
worn to resent his frank outspokenness, not studied the subject‘deeply to pronounce ,or * I®**1 to *wim or an ass to bray. The 
The Oregonian, which is usually sensible which school of economists is right. 10%d has seldom the ability to do anything
and moderate in the expression of its views — i worthy of notice, yet he is consumed by an
on questions connected with labor, speaks of OPPORTUNISTS OF THIS WMia* aroblUon t0 prominent. If he cannot,
Burns’ observation, in the following strain , KIND. tor «“■*»«. hr the life Of him ^n.k. 0

John Baras, the great English labor _ , -—’ speech that sensible men will listen to, he
“*me 40 h‘Te oome acro« the waters Ihe Obérais are showing themselves to be has nevertheless impudence enough to take

grisly trio, singly andin combination, sino* I T®ey “^odoing their best to make* the most I ‘Me man is to speak and to interrupt 
-they exist wherever mankind, with its 1 °T “y looident thet “»J happen, to further ‘he speaker by remarks which he 
8^Mœ»i;î.0jrmU,,e/ iDd Yioe*’ «"g^g-te. the ***"* of ‘heir party. It I. easy to «■ 'his oaddishness, considers smart.
^oon“C\Tuwe.htlra^ie^rXn 5^ ^ S* 7* “ °* tta rST,,0# ^ * P’«nt,,nl la”k of

.mentioned in the same buath ; so also, but I _,eme‘ *® work f°r their advantage. I *hility .are characteristics of the true end. 
in a different way, do > beautiful parks I f™*y»ohaok,e over what they believe to be Similarly, if any newspaper editor is rash 
èh»no?0hn*iy' », 3?în!i.Ulke of V1 these difficulties In the way of the formation of a enough or caddish enough—a fellow feeling

' SMe uoatter of^oause'Ynd effjX I T Ihey ^ustriously cir- ».k« even cad. wondrau. kind-to alW
the American public had a right to expect Jou,at« *»y report, no matter from what btÇ space in his journal, he will be sure to 

* Talking at random upon the hopeless Ieouroe 11 oomee, that would lead the people take advantage of the privilege to gratify 
feït^Mo^L^.^x* lhevVif ‘hot »re 40 helleve that prominent Conservatives his spite and to insult those who have in- 
lt,H“nfoitirh^ - to who shall sue ourred hi. enmity. When he is merely Im-

trade of the mouthing reformer. This stock *î® 7* ^ Jolm Thompson. They talk of the pertinent he considers himself phenomenally 
was full before John Bums came over, henoe I ®a,eot*on oI this and that member of the I ffitty, and when he advertises himself an an 
lfaIL*to.at?i?ltoif«a*M.Tr5î* ‘hi* epeoial Government and of the appointment of new unmitigated cad he believes that he is 
line that followed hU landing I members to the Cabinet as if the Cnserva- proving himself to be a wonderfully oLr

If Bums says nothing but the truth, why tive leaders had taken them into their oonfi. follow. • Arry’s nnonn«ol«n.nftt, 0f be,
-does the Oregonian comment upon his re- denoe *°d Poured into their sympathetic ear. intolerably impertinent as well as 

marks so bitterly J It is not likely that the the story of their hopes and fears, their likes »bly vulgar would be amusing if it were not 
Englishman is pleased to find things .worse end ‘heir dislikes, their preferences and their disgusting. But this is precisely where his 
on this side of the Atlantic than he expected, entlptthles. The probabUity, in fact the oaddishness oomes in. HU conceit and self.
It b not to be euppdsed that the man who elmost certainty, is that these journalists wffioienoy prevent hie seeing himself as
crossed the Atlantic for the express purpose 11,13 news-mongers are only giving exprès-1 others see him. { To the Editor —Ynnr ^ . . JB
of obierving the condition of the working elon to their own vain Imaglnirgi. There is We are not sure that it it right to get I °nder che heading of “ Some Importai I nJFH? ‘fbltrator. in the matter of the ex- 
clanes In the United States would be silent no minister so effusive, or no leading un. “gry when his oaddishness is more offensive oslbattention to an article toBrad- t^ak °?abiP^t<^ ‘be A„dert0n ,„m on
srtth respect to what he saw In New York, offiol*l Conservative so aetonbhingly fresh ‘b*“ usual. He cannot help himself H. d«vn * bf Mr‘ Edward A‘bineon, who en- io?30 Mr meet to'd»y

r**-1“ Hr ""w” «• at Jar&rs %£sssi &&^S5psrz£:^ that rame ofthe Mutions he enter- that are proposed to be made, and nuisance in society. Like other nuisances î»Te Sken pUoe- h“ bbeT^used VthS ÎTîîmn»™ l^r‘ JohfLovel1 h” been named
Uined before he eet foot on American soil |to let t*em know what are hie hope* and hie I whioh it is impossible to abate h* m” k. I fe^a°tion in the cost of producing and dh-1 M Umpire oaee °* non agreembnt. 
respecting the superiority of the condition expectations. tolerated. the neoeraariee of life and not by A spioial oonstable leaves for th. w..,

7"kln8m“ 11 Amerioa *o that It b well known that there are in Ottawa „„„ --------------- ----------------- a ve^olevm'm? pUusibi^rriterln^^ I toveetfSLthl,,K,‘iea,ner Mande today to î^h“fh gl"ee !‘ere <“ active operation]

of their feliow.worku.gmen in Great Britain and elwwhere among the Grita .hallow in- THB LAHD SU8VBY0ES’ ACT. ‘hint in this case, rain hb former u°“®. of ““!« Arthur ha^. P**1 ‘be Chief,; who

5-î= rïî. dj»=ste£,*ra U.w
truth may be unpleasant to rame boastful diswmsionamongitemembere. Butweuoder I thîlMtituttonof t,h® Pr«ident of fab P«mbes areoorreot, how JTth’at with a West Coast Siwash who had away.^Offiw P^dnrwS* h^0rUy
U-itod Statra oitizena who would have the I take to say that* hey are on. SSE* 1 I ~ I ^“tütilZ the
world believe that their country is the I ed to disappointment. There are too many Legâlly “4 "giater » plan of u!?oab?di1t»” among thewwkto7ôlaeseL^l*^wlldered «asafpeddM^ in tSTi^io^oïrt arrived ,th,mÜH th®, centre,
workingman s Paradise ; but sensible and I experienced politicians in the Conservative I He would have to intrust the 190 that it has almost created révolu I ywterday for drunkenness P°ConafcahiA nrenafatinn. fcJme aM**t ^ the
honrat men see that it U best that there pJtyTand theyt^ ^ w^l ^hti -derZ tb-» b. ram. of th. g™^ prodating Abe. de^od to havmg fon”-faim ^8tere h^au.rtor, *'*%*>,, perede

portent matter, and they wM not, there-1 any trap that their enemies may set for them I ?h*J“d earveyore of British Cti^bla I dbtribuHoa. Moneyb the greatdbtrib£to? „ ----------I Oonn*»^ FPk’ Ah Ynp Y®y and Ah

. r PK'SîBb ® ^ ^ ^------------ --------------- I paradise for a few days, but they wiU wTke "TVe throughout the provi^T1^!^^ frti Jaff ta Sri^h^d^v?*»L?e P2‘ SW wy. performed at the BLhop-. p^s 1 ^
SOMU IMPORTANT FAOTS. up by and by to the fact that the Conserva î.y« lndlffer”“ to the interests at those I dent with tie adoption of gold l*y Ea,r‘Y*thet Nioholaye. Jdr. A. Ül2?

fall in prices of late years b due to the an-14 0DR tb®b Une an unbroken front to the I °burmed and protected circle. Many men Mr. Atklmon and manv oth.r. ... , , Branell. •______ _ I The following team will represent the
preoiation of gold. The commodities thro !?6my' The raoner the Liberal politician. ptb-faments a. surveyors and be led away from the trath^tT R»Sr*or for the memory of the fate Mrs wléhvl Club i/their match
contend,Bave not raally beoem ok™^ 'ÏZ'l't*,? °hen0ee “d Mtog «««• They take tto “ft was well ti»own^y the b^t^d- ^
it Is the gold that has become dearer f wlndflUs th« better for them- fiuauoW inability to 3«rgo* h«Xi«Uf obmtoitiit al^Tfi^411® ******* ra h« flor?1 ^‘ribntion. S^Î.Muier' A «d“n? 5‘„]Vard'

I sjs^tsh=S?S5Si.
*^P«P9ub.t° prove that the oomparaJ . J00IALIST8_F0ILRD. ««V ^ *̂* **M»n

The Amerloan 'Federation of Labor which, pro^rad^oH^work./b" hot^g”^ ttî^By^bom'1 SK1 WBWtid.ed°in1he^Ml raurra ®

constant, stmuiy and ^>lar advra«^ ^ been «bmitted to the consideration of ‘he wrong done to ouro^ Sfb «d|nt S<Sd.q0ir^Hr^°h« V* Ttnry B?' mato^Viotor~vNratim0 H^raet.nl

?a^»qasatfbe4g*gt~gt^ ”»*» ™« HHâ? ^ tes-b- ^ ^ -1

&e5ŒtaS^P^Æ-ssaXa33SsiSSS^^3BS®ïf!SaM(^s^Sit±f5^SH3^Éferi!
feudal condition^ of la^d^tennre^tilllre" everytbiug that is used in producing the « ^,5 Nnno”11,°” “orre,P°ndent ,*» 8°ld, valuation is J blind that , v. Bkrbyman came up on appeal b^ h^d’oti^noheVJ10’”1'1® TP
vailingIn Great BritZ\nn.tU SStoUy “Wleeand the luxuries of life, .Id ta JEi$££f£*thtabeilef^|thetoeOfd.prraelon rata in the,, McCreight and Walkem^^ .‘meN^moman ti*8ed ‘he
^"hfdAdctaeonh,e art°r di^ dïtrLbatiDgtbem*»*• — Th.». --mSXttsts*. zsnui &rs£? ssç«ax»ajaaiffi® •fcASWSl?rnp^
lord and tenant farmer le”d; who have made up their minds to support '"“■‘be.left out in the oold because they are lllten 60 ‘he cause here foreshadowed - everv l men‘ for certain articles stolen from uf, I ?tn ^ went f°r*“rd »»d told him that
K.da^h\?f: e“der.^^mr ‘h,s proposition «. praparad to deprived ° B IngT^WntialY^ *°6‘” I S##"» ^iie.Æïa \***. hyid by dZd.n'tentity for tav^ ofVictorU^The”’re^ to

Finutiv A riflA In e„.™ . , “*k® the 8twte 0F the Government or ^ne the.two profession», nnd to inform vonr workmen and hie striker will be the Hrmt Wootton & Bernard for annAiUnf ul rt*0* me and darkness was setting in.
epicuous^eeuti 0^to^esMU.hXit^'tiEi **? oommunitv ‘he only farmer, the ^rra'p“ndent‘h»‘ be i. oertalnly in error. <»nvenlent^target ; then speculation rad ““ > ’M‘- ». B. GregoryPfor^ renwndéut! as tbrocow'd w^T" b*th f<lfhim ?»,*!? me 
s^cie standard oE a goldbito ttaP“,y ™“™f“t”rer, the only miner, I oYv».nJnL,^°Jlitra0tl0^ 1? b"noh of J ^«-trading wM h.ye their torn. “Frank. 7 ‘“Pondent, ^‘bewowdwas over the line and had sur-
i.87*^ 5r*r.!S; oyj,ar>hvff,'T*S kT”'S"' » au» ^ :

our progress was stopped by ‘the* atta* develope ‘he rerauroes of their country, and Th/nrofLrinn'nf i ' I ifihâVe the opportunity ol ‘(#i!'‘tp.“lo(Ste programme wUl consist I Double pleasure wes given those attend-

gasaafeaMgaa tstg^aa^gBfieteaiSaSBB IBÆSSBgaæEggag^ ■
general welfare of the peopleHTamw wor d no‘hinR better than a beehive, and t-.61”?4 “Jth of the lawyer and the doc be made, totally irrelevant to the real ^ J' ft- Pf°wn. An organ re- with the added feeling of assuranoe that the
as that which ensued after the re LtaMUh7 WOn,d redaoe men and women to the level »»k I,Snd *nrv*Jb>g is the art of making but satisfactory to the moralising ?^Ltat*r,mrJ®d with one or two vocal P°or would get a substantial benefit from
- of the epraïe etandrad m of working bees. It la lm»»I..Ku 7 ”. ,.me“U^““t* “ W,U determine thi tendency of financial writers. The grea? ,orm ‘he second, part. M,. the eveaing-Sentertalnmenfc The hall wra
from Jann2rfl7l878!tto wntojM^T^ Imagine a state of of P°,nte/>u the snr- of ‘betlme will then be, thit>m^g E“k?r wMwume the dntiee of literally «iwded to the door, with ana^d“
1863. wn to January 1,1 agme a state of society in which I °‘ ‘be earth, so that a map/of any por- eU confusion and strife, England’s !üïïi”Ü f rthe giwter part of the evening, enee that thoroughly appreoiated" the nro.

Mr A&fau» m , every profession and every branch |tio^. °* ‘hat surface may be drawn and its ,aPr*maoy in commerce and manufratures ^blle Mr. J. G. Burnett wM conduct the gramme from start to finish. The nlavimr
Mr. Atkinran Illustrate, hi. article by of industry i. olorad to indcrtrhd I “l001^- Civil engineering i, P» backward, to an extant wWoSrâT oho,r‘ ' _____ “f Mr. Finn’s orchestral the ladit*

SrJsrZ. % su&x** aa»?sT® T!!! *“* d°*?, 7*T considerably | of his birth-to the day of his death, would M. Inst. O.E ,?.L&, Ac. I , ««“ember that this prophecy was made tfib—{** bjt fair Lucy on the ber. rendered by other Mhîrai Mntkm™

that period to 92.3. Wages advanced sur-1 sarily be inaugurated b» , . , bra high-class journalism. To speak e°rreeiiood«it in Tokio says that the Janan aggravated assault .gainst -hlm f I stirrlng deeoription being given at the same
prisingly daring thora.thk", yrarâZrZ, ^robb.Ï,f"?t wo^id L £ The'" iooon^‘» wUl toPortA^r e^ri=t«i and^vldi wh‘h Sterau"™ ^‘i,he.°loe® Mr‘
from 1860 at inn rh,» —. . .., IW. 11 would be sim-1 toe meeting Is scurrility Itself. I can only probably to ascertain the biais of the Mr polios station till he nald th« Hn.r» e<xVJI behalf of the ladles’ commit-
-, . *f ** b* I860 168 6; ply impossible for any Government I believe that whoever wrote the aoooont was «Estent rumors that Japanese soldiers ktilâd costa. $20 and I tee, thanked the publie for the hearty re-

salaries ot teachers went up to 186 3. The to possess itself of the wealth cf the et the,5rltlng temporarily devoid of reason civilians after the captura of the towE.k ^ ' —------— _ | eponee made to their efforts to assist the
purchasing power of wages being In I860 nation and at the same time compensate its effü^nf ïh! bÂIÎfg2?°°verî? ,rem th« PARis.Deo 14 -Count M neuter, Oer ?ïïk of Montreal and the Bank of
— reee in 1880 to 172 1 The advamw ,k  compensate its I ettsot of the deserved snub adminie- maD ombaesador, called, in behalf of Em British Columbia are both prepared tore.warns bâh been ata^t a i   ™ °^°®r*»10(1 ‘bare are many Socialists who I tered by Sir Charles to his M- perhr William, on the President to-dav and “*Te subscriptions to «he “testimonial to

B)moet leiltlnu. hold that nothing would be gained for the ?“mt'?d Interrupter at the meeting, expressed hi. sympathy with thE goranr ^7 Thompson, widow of Canada’sdeZd, 0_ T 
ohs, they bsing in 1860,100 ; in 1866,143 1 ; community by compensating Individuals for b® *ffry t? tbjnk that one in a sane ment op account of M. Burdean’e deatL M. p“mler. Alrydy in the East a liberal 8t. John’s, Nfld., Deo. 17 —Robert Stu-

SSSBsësStaSïSSStator, who declare that the rich are U- thought thu, the English laWraTv^Jn T * W,h‘°h 8lr Ch">- Hibberttt,™^, _ ------------------------------ •ub.cription. shall r.pro.™t aUti^ bvthLpraunt
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$800 fc■•nc'uedof.fating

è7/^7rîr^WMto» e»oratUt 
Chi-a «d tr^fe^d ta”» Ki^&L’t0

S.°Ltvt2 *î
cans irom look, and when asked if »a« 
»»•« counted in a dim alleyway or as 
Ir.Cfhhed«,WOrDVdod8ed ‘bequestion! He 
hlm H ereiore 1°oked np over night, to give

this tit.Su * °"® °°m®* 00 e$eln

LadS’ Tro^Rtf»ln^nt ,farniahed by the
hâ tait evLto- ^8® ta ‘be A. O. U. W.
P?ogrammlS,.TV!ryl,li<>yeble- The 
programme from start to finish was good
f‘ was divided into three parts • first ,u«
mutical and literary biU ofjf^e whioh i b^
-’‘he» the supper, and next the dance,

tendance. The programme of the opening 
l?*? * 7“,*® fm!ow' : Overture, oroSStaa® M^b a™8 ”g’j1*10®- Furalval; guitar solo 
Mr. Agnew ; duet, Mira Milne and Mrs.

‘ 2r.k ni ■°0rnet ®o10’ Prof* Proctor ; rang, 
P,“° *ol°- Mira Hanghton; 

rano P°,ben ; reo'tatdon, Mr. Gilder ; 
îti*’ V°Di reoitatioa' Thos. Farai- 
ConnoUy.g* ‘ Bourde*î reoitation, Mr.
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Doings at Vancouver 
—An Intel 

Becon
THB BED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY.

Columbia river, via Sheep Creek to Red

■ feïftsssasfiia ca
SÏH1?‘h“own,^ti^^mmsessttheir doors» and are endeavoring to build a 
Stairoî^ draw ell the ores out of th*
Trail Craek district. This will have a 
tendraqy to butid up a large town at North-
rwnmhu' ““ “lnln* camp fa British 
Columbia oafi compare with .Trail

u®®*u « *n ore producer. Then
S&Î ^ 1 „ CMmu» donnUu Uw ProtwU»

KüsftnSp >—.Œï« «i. art. tsaayr*;
fcassüK'srsèî s:«às8 ErB,s4 JfKïsttKna'sî35

pl.oU on . Urge m*I., b!iLn«, wi th. CrdgfllwM ,o.d,

ssrsÆffi saS&Tsssî sr;enormous But on the other hand, ahouM Erosram™ !®Th^®7 “^«“ed. A good 
the projeotora suooeed In getting a further Fi„ 8”“i^® bld bf*n prepared for the oooa- 
extausiou of time, thou An^ioan "pit” ",0^“d lte rendi“°“ was to ray the least
will be secured to build a railway to bùild IP toge _________

*?serîotn town* Ik *• high time that Rev« Joseph Hall, the nastor »* fk«

TTc HT safiaaas*jsaSîr3TraU Creek, B C., Deo. 8, 1894. | eudlabora of th. late Premier aTthele.aon
to be drawnfrom his career—a career of use-
to^ “fdhti nativ^d.®®701 f°r th® b6t"

aokaosWm £?Jh'^U BenevoUut Society 
a-SS-EJ» «bento, eubraription. of
Mmwfet ^ R L^e»dfrom Kirns-

Mining on the Mainla 
on the Last cj 

Movemq
s

£ Bxanlands oondneted the 
awv1*. to oonneotion with tbe funeral of 
“r; H JV‘ Cole», second tffiaer ot the 
d“yL^t.V,0t0ria' Whi°h t°°k Place on Sun-

.

(Special to the
ABOUT OAD8.EE

VASconi
Yancouveb, Deo. 15.-1 

appeal against the deohl 
Drake, that the electrs 
cent! y passed by a bare I 
will be beard on Friday. 1 

There is little doubt I 
Thorneloe, of Sherbrooj 
asked to accept the Bil 
minster.

Vancouver, Deo. id 
Montreal, who were a was 
$90,000 of the electric ligj 

graphed the city that til 
payable in London.. As j 
to the advertisement the 
referred back to the oound 
amendment to the ohal 
the eonnoil to-night and I 
that the city have power I 
of money for tbe insnranej 
fogs.

The new light and tral 
supply light to the oily atl 
till the oivio system is staj 

Major General Herbert 1 
C.B G A. on Saturday. I 
soldiers paraded to St. J 
under command of Major J 

In all the churches the n 
to the death of the Promt 
praise ol his upright cbarac 

Vancouver, Dec. 19.J 
company 4, B.C.B.G.A., w 
quarters at Vancouver. I 
will command. Major-G 
practically offered a dril 
city gave the site. In the] 
drill instructor will hold J 
lery here.

At the last annual general 
Imperial Bank it was given 
Manager Wilkie that the] 
opening out at points on t| 
Arrangements have been od 
is now definitely announcj 
Jakes, the local manager al 
take charge of the branch to 
some time in January or Fel

WESTHUSSTE
New Westminster, Del 

, Bole is still very M, and 1 
seriously behind. Judge I 
come over on Monday.

Bill Pickard has been d 
months’ imprisonment foj 
household effects of Mrs. En 

Captain Grant is ilL ■ ] 
New Westminster, dJ 

General Herbert has conn 
Company 4, B.C.B G.A. to « 

J. C. Armstrong claims to 
small gold nugget and two « 
the crop of a chicken killed 
other day at Ladners.

The , city bad -a .heavy d 
Saturday night, and Sunday 
fall ten miles ont was very llJ 

Argument in the case ol 
Lingley, accused of perjnn 
swearing as to hie qualifia 
heard the first Monday in Ju 

New Westminster, Deo. J 
aby eonnoil by resolution sj 
proved of the qualification foi 
ing raised from $250 to $500J 
tion at the meeting of mal 
Westminster.

The following are the chle 
proposed in the Westminster 
To abolish ward divisions ; 
the election of from 7 to 15 
fix the qualification for mayq 
aldermen at $500; to remove tj 
tion for non-payment of taxei 
vide for police commissioners 
mayor, county court judge as 
titrate.

iffÉfegaëSSAaÉ
'J*“ Franoisoo. The young coupleSE3ÏÏ3S- ^ 40 thl/ oity’ -her-

H
wL. is£S?!aattW8ac

*”k ■“» ■»

F

-

IE- X

tf-

I:

« M

8£S,a?54,5S“<a
droU intention of making the surprise even 
more complete was dressed as a typical 
Quaker, had no difficulty to getting past
the pÎmH “Î th4 door ! ‘he next instant 
the Chief had also thrown the guard to one 
side, and a few seconds later the 

‘ ; * room where four

WAGES ASD PRICES.

two were to

V

, &J
F-
p'- BÜGBY FOOTBALL.
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N AS AI MO.
Nanaimo, Deo. 15.—(Sp 

Yarwood, the popular young 1 
day united in marriage to Ml 
nard, daughter of a well kai 
merchant. The dride and J 
their wedding trip to the Sfl 
land.

The oitizena’ committee are 
on a ticket for the coming ml 
tiona. Aid. A. Wilson will] 
stand for mayor. The follol 
are mentioned for aldermen7] 
•J H Cooking, D S MoDed 
Woodbnm. For North ward] 
A. E Planta and James Merq 
die ward no arrangements ha 
There will probably be several 
field.

Nanaimo, Deo. 17.—The j 
pears as an advertisement in tti 
“ In re the pnblio inquiries aJ 
of inquiry—a commission ha vie 
for the purpose of inquiring ini 
conduct of James Phrys Plai 

i police magistrate and med 
board of pnblio oommissid 
oity of Nanaimo, and 
matters affecting the admij 
justice in the said oity, all 1 
nave any matter to bring be 
mtosioner are hereby notified t| 
commission will be opened at I 
court house in the oity of NaJ 
day, the 21st day of December] 
hour of half-past one in thl 
Dated 17th December, 1894, I 
secretary.” • I

Thomas Weltoby was to-day I 
$5 costs for firing a shot in] 
Wellington, contrary to the ol 
shot lighter.

A number of men are being n 
Protection Island shaft. This nj 
practically closed for some time] 

Nanaimo, Deo. 18.—Texudul 
has again become the subject d 
oaesion here. Several exoetieb 
have been exhibited the last d 
These show a considerable qua] 
gold ; but to experienced eyeJ 
trifle too much like the product] 
men mine ” with a veto ra I 
require almost solid metal to I 
party, consisting of. several me] 
a steamer and set out for the til 

The low of the Montserrat J 
naw demonstrates the need of nxj 
means to protect sailors from p1 
in coffin ships. At present if L. 
is satisfied any vessel may sail nj 
what condition. Nanaimo has I 
time been frequented by AmeJ 
all more or less inet cire. Uni
laws there ale no means of con

; - ,
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST. FRIPAT. DECmrRF.p
SHIPS AND SHIPPING. (which«bedhlm"to the diet piece

’bed. The Unite of falling., which l_____

sir-si
dey, Mr. Cunninghain in the ohrir. There C°U1^1 „ *?!.,“ f?"®®' » V (* dT^^1<” ”°fid® in <*» Fund» Too Low to Advertise the »lth Ü.*

were elec present Mejor Mutter end J. P. naw 8tl11 MlSSlng-AnpIved fleeh. Thbbioln the femlly, the Kl.«trf* Americana for the purpose of get-

tfsatiaairart FromMn- t^ass^OB^sl
H. B. Mecgcwen, Ohlsen end some 60 or 601 Q , . . . , , , ■* ■ . the president, counsellor or the elo- ■ ■ ™Je“ hy the other lines to be only pre-
Cowlohen fermera end fruit-growers. Inter- Seturdey night, s gale brought the steam-1 quent oretor thet our Welfere depends ; end ... . -. I peretory toe generriagreemeot to which the

TAWcetVML ®*tinK pepers were reed end addrewea given ,UP Portlend yeeterdsy, leaking bedly end" I t0Ahfnk b«t llttle of Him from whom ell A I the memb*rs of the olty oounoU were J-'jnadlen Pacific would be e party to-dey.
Vancouver Deo 1R — Arcmm.nt in the 57 ***. ®- ® Hedwen on '• Agricultural with her rudder pertiellv disabled The w“dom] and power proceed ; of Him who present et the reguler weekly meeting last , 6th®r *lnee dleoueeed the practicability 
Vancouver, Deo. 15.—Argument in the Chemistry,” Major Mutter on the “S! t u? , xl“ made the mighty president, oounseUor and night. - . of organizing without the Canadian Pacifie,

Kl^el^Ugït t'uw t ^w..» <T^t ^-“”1, Lod)L N^tl^ y- »** M.P.P., wrote the. *

oentiy passed by a bare majority b valid, Iof frulu.” «• Fruit-growing end markets,” Ol*oo with a cargo of over 1^00 tons of ooal I PlaoedU b® Phases bjr others as riohly en- r™, do what he oould to forward the I road-
will be heard on Friday. I *1°' by Messrs. Cunningham, Kipp, Palmer, I late Saturday evening. She cot as far as I 4°wedl_1Go(1 Caches in this event the folly I 0,ty * wishes in regard to the proposed

There b little doubt that Rev. Canon I Hutcherson and others. At a dinner held Cape Flattery when aha streak « ...n IU nSLji ? -Tbe Ç*ftt olood Uft. munloipel act amendment. : and the De-
Thorneloe, of Sherbrooke, Que , will be al the Qaamichan hotel in the evening the even If Canadian bonds on the money markets of I putv Provincial , , ,
asked to accept the Bishopric if WesU t®"» ol the British Columbia Frnit Groi hore severe gale than exbted here at the the world ex^rienoeaslight tremor, it wUlbe P 7 T‘al SeoreUry ÎD,”med bhe 
minster. Association wan ably proposed by Major **““• Capt. Holmes, her skipper, who bub brief- w® »re thankful for wise and 0001,0,1 that the government would give the

Vancouver, Deo. 17.-Haneon Bros. “ott*r-“d most cordially received, Mr. until recently commanded the Umatilla, ôSï®8 f ,b> of ibab?: but Proposed amendments their consideration
Montreal, who were awarded the tender to I «d”^” Sy ^efn^anV^rK I *elyJlodd®0'y. but h. I Zngth c^ow.r p5tt y^tS"" T >tr°dn0ed «° 0,6 b®°“‘

590,000 of the electric light loan, have tele-1 hb having been one of the pioneers taking VVhmn°abmi t^nn!- °°Xered a ,gc®^î area. I prinoes nor in the son of man in whom , , , œmun °» ions were referred to the
graphed the city that the bond, would be =» Uod ^ Oowlohmi in 1869P 8 thl «« t'Z* “°lb*,p 1 ,Bab I™ hoP0 end °ommIttee*
payable in London.. As this was contrary _ that he oould not see the light. TMsI ” Here'however^let^ie iM-S°d 0tHo,U' h The Wiiiiam Hamilton Manufacturing Co.
to the advertisement the whob mattes was I „ oan better be realtoed when it is Isarv Chri.H.n Hnti 6 6 °“* Deoe*" I informed the oouncii that they were ready
referred baok to the oounoU. An additional , M f !efd the ’^b6 has an elevation of nearly 200 seleottog the besfmjn avtitoble ^^0^ 1* °°mP,ete the,r machinery contract in the
amendment to the Oharter wae passed by I Frank Wells, of Fort Steele, Is said to feet. For three hours the Portland faoed l legislative bodies A mLsjïlLicLn. oieotrio light power house when the founds-,

*nd ltf1wUl ^ Bskedjhav^eoid a oitim for 16.000, and another the gale, laboring very heavily. Then she IstUl nrevaUs in some tto°* (°r.tne ep8in°s were ready. ReeelvedtiiE
that the oUy have power tolay aside a sum sale for $26,000 is reported. Mining mat- £Pra?8 a leak, and when a return for the] men have no bueinero m potttioZ Ifnôt to “a 8t
of money for the insurance of pubUo buUd- tors are looking up in those parts. Straits was about to be effected tbe ship's politios where bave thïy any business » and i J- Dallain, seoretary James Bay Ath 1
,D8?; A meeting was held on Friday to discuss rall<ler was found unreliable. With much if Christians have no business there" " then *etl° Aesoolation, complained of drains

The new light and tram company will the advisability of preventing largebandiof dlffioo,ty the »WP was headed for the who has! business there, then emptying sewerage,Into tbe harbor n*ar the
supply light to the olty at 44 oents per light sheep from being Imported into the country StJeiïa The Portland is now at the outer Away with thb diabolical pietism It is T ?lub boMe- Street committee with power
till the civic system is started. to run on the oattle ranges. wharf, her pumps being srorked oontinuallv am glad to sav fast hnrrvlno «ÎT'-i.!, j to *otMajor General Herbert inspected the B. — Captain Holme^up tea late hour y es ter- death Make the «aw‘dLp «d broad L o" E!I1*’ w,th re4erd ti advances made
C.B GA. on Saturday. -Dn Sunday the ./. Kuis. I day, had received no instructions from his I and contemptible through tons of honest to ? A8r,oolt"al Association for pay-
soldiers paraded to St. Andrew e ohurcb, (From the Times.» I owners^ in San Francisco ; it Is, however, sentiment ! Christian electors, even at the S®”1 °f *?teJeeb on mortgage, wrote that i

/n M*,h°r T?’?ldey' , , In» number of the Slocan mines there are believed that the wlU be repaired here. risk of pasting by one who will poll the bbe.Promleed »*»“ of these advances out

praise ot his upright character. ' kn6"n “ °“bonate,. This ore does not as A San Francisco dispatch of yesterday] every electors? LmpSn l We^eed moro ”'n K Squire h,to
Vascouvir, Deo. 19—The reorganized Ia ru‘e ron moro than eighty ounces to. the says that there are still no tidings of the Christianity In our legislation and how can The James Bay Athletic Association 

company 4, B.C.B.G.A., will have.its head- Î” *,'yer' 00,1 with present faoilities will steam oolllera Montserrat and Keweenaw, we get it save through Christian legisla- oro"in* °» BeUeville street.
Quarto» at VunnnnvAP r.„t ___ not leave an appreciable margin over freight the former from Nanaimo and the latter tors ? But to return from this not unneoea R”et«>d t° «troet committee to act.
quarters at Vanoouver.Capt. Worsnop and treatment - from Comox, and both five days overdue” sary digression “ne°e*" kJ-0- Dinsmore wrote a long and some-
will command. Major-General Herbert Something has been burning at Intervals the California port. In marine circles it is “ II. The national gloom to-dav shows , îb oom,oal letter. complaining that msr-
praotioally offered a drill shed if the on Gleoler mountain ever since the big fire generally believed both vessels have been I us tbe pettiness of nartv ' strife fr*d,n?eD wore not given ■. proper show on | .
city gave the site. In the spring Victoria's fivo months ago. It is supposed to be a big lost. A telegraphic request from Collector I Our politios are not worse than then IÎ?8 . r, of ,miking P°«t holes and patting
drill instructor will hold a . hohool of artil-1 rocinous stump. Wise, at San Frsnoisoo, was received at °f other oountries in this remrd ^ P0,beJ,or e,eotrio light work,
kry here. A.surprising showing has bron opened* up Port Townsend Sundsy night by Collector por perhaps so bad; but how mnoh LiAîf' «Plai»®d thad the work of

At the last annual general meeting of the P” the Bast Chance lately. There are be- Saunders, aektog that a revenue cutter be I of selfishness, unkindness, anger and nn- blasting and putting in poles being let to 
Imperial Bank it was given out by General tween four and five feet of solid clean ore in sent out on a cruise to search for the miss- truthfulness does the spirt of nartv even b°o ,owe,t tenderer by contract the oity had
Manager Wilkie that the bank intended I bb2janne1-, , t colliers Montserrat and Keweenaw. ! here engender ! How eMdom do politicians “a ”gM 40 wlbh,bhe ?atber.
opening out at points on the Pacific Coast. T“® orebegun to be brought down The dispatch came a few hours after the of opposite parties do each other common , D" M5NN exP,Mned ‘bat so far as the I ms. jab. chasb.
Arrangements have been completed, and it I iro,P ‘he bills. This means that the sea- Rush had sailed for San Francisco. Liter justice ! How fierce their rivalries 1 But I °: " 7ork oonoerned orders had been Worst Kind ot
is now definitely announced that Andrew «on • business has begun, and everything is the Rush returned inside and Collector I how mean, how worthless, appear the ob-18 X?“^0nmJ>Ioy ro*idenlk.of the olty. Dbab Sisb.-i had an ,__
Jukes, the local manager at Brandon, is to «vivtog In conséquence. Ora is being Saunders wired to Neah B»y to Capt. I jeots of their strife, when deathwaves his T. H. Biker and twenty others on John- sndeorofula of the ver^wmStitinA^the’d^t^i 
take charge of the branch to be opened here movod by rawhides from the Noble Five Hooper, ordering the Rush to go forthwith I skeleton arm over the arena 1 What a great 1011 ■tree,iaeked for the proper grading and 1 c“aId not walk aro^
some time in J anuary or February. Iand ‘he Rueooau to Cody creek. The Slo- on a searching cruise for the missing vessels. I calm falls upon the agitated spirits of men ' ?, *d*3alk 0“ nPP*r P»r* ol the street, ^rt^ne. fiaMto™gto^.faSf ohaila to»°P-

------  can Star is ready for a very large output. a Honolulu arutval HoW notoe is hu.hed u.d exdtement .ub-" 60 ‘he DeCo.mc, prop- year, and at iLt^ther^wa/^o'hc^»

ISi-SÜAm. SaSSpSvS.

'mJtV’J eenteuaeâ „ . BSittï

mouths’ imprisonment for stealing the Thirty tone of ore from the SUver King, I but 24 hours' oalm was experienced, strong I UnuMd th® m0menb 16 Ald Baksr stated that the order had
household effects of Mrs. Emily Brown. I on Toad Mountain, have been consigned to I “or heast winds prevailing almost through-1.. * been given to fix the street from George

, Captain Grant fa UL • I the Grant Omaha smelter at Omaha, Neb. 60b ber voyage. 8he left Honolulu Novem-I garing from his hut, street to the DeCosmoe property, and it
New Westminster, Deo. 17.—Major- The Falnu Mining Co., of British Colum ber 27, up to which time Capt. Melnnes had KgS^blüo^TfÊ^^ïef»^ ' woold be passable before the end of the I Book Agents Wanted ,

General Herbert has consented to allow I %a\b“ been oreanizid in Spokane, Wash. ^?“d.,ot ?” {“P0^0* “oroments in the I*e«thecircUng hunt of noday men .week. There wero no funds, however, this] Canada IomU three Standard Music Books-
Company 4 B C B G A. to be' re-oreanhed. I C°Pllsl *t°ok, $500,000, with shares at $10 Howaiian situation. H.M.S. Hyacinth wae, e *nolo«ure, leap the mounds of year to bnlld the sidewalk. 1 large profite for agents. IfrîpHticnlars applyto —
oompany 4, tLUBOKA. tobe re-organirad. I wolu * however, still at anchor in Honolulu harbor? Pu^S  ̂and nursued each other’s n»v - A ld. Styles remarked that a light was I A. W. CroC U aS 14 Adelal^srwTToronto
■md'l/L.Mrœ,br0^,8 Wm. Harrison, of Kaslo, has acquired a but Intending soon to leave on her Southern Ae woives for rapiae; "as the fox for w5eê• intended to be ereoted at the oorner of I------- ------------------------------------- -
small gold nugget and two ehtot buttons in third intereet in the B ilmotal, a prospeot In orulw- Capt. Melnnes heard that the ™ peath,. that mighty hunter, earths them George street.

teas
fall ten miles out was very light. carrying ora, principally from the Le Roi, *h« Britisher, felt that so long « they had Aa€^ist to 40811 oo-tioo“ ber noblest

Argument in the case of ex-CounolUor between Trail oreek and Nortbport. Neat “ English man-of-war at hand their rights 
Lingley* accused of perjuring himself in week the boat will only run to Wane bn. at least would be protected.
?we\rif8 “ to, h,a qualfflcation, will be p. Genelle & Co. have contracted to haul ----------------—--------------
heard the first Monday in January. by sleighs 2,000 tons of ore per month. The THE DEATH OF STATESMEN

New Westminster, Deo. 18. —The Burn-1 ore from the Idaho and Alamo will be taken Ann» uhiiu U* MAlJfiSMEH.
aby oounoU by reeolutlon strongly diaap-11° the oonoentrator while that from the 
proved of the quaMoatonfor oounoillor be- M^un.^.K^roprerantlng th. pro- 

mg raised from $250 to $600, as per résolu-1 vlnolal government, has made his last offi- 
tion at the meeting of municipalities at I oial trip over the road, and reports every- 
Weetm Ulster. I thing in firet-olass condition. Mr. Mohun

The following are the chief amendments I said he had found every detail of the work 
proposed in the Westminater oity charter : I on the roadbed, treaties, ' buildings, eto..
To abolish ward divisions ; to provide for I weU done, and equal to any other mountain 
the election of from 7 to 16 aldermen ; to I railway, and he would so report to the aeth- 
fix the qualification for mayor at $1,000 and I orities. Nothing remains now but for the 
aldermen at $500; to remove the disqualifies- road to be taken over by the C.P.R. 
tion for non-payment of taxes and to pro- 
vide for police commissioners consisting of 
mayor, county court judge and poUoe mag
istrate.

i 21- 1894._______
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FOR SAXaE.Referred tciftpeet oommittee. _
out of general rev^ueîl|2^60 out'of^i^ I the^^eSmtorSS^.e<hîSL.thie porohase °f

"ÉEsâèESISiSESi
gard and Store streets, condemned last week .vPart?°? !®ndolio«r will speci/y whether-for 
by the fosDeotor. Adooted * I m yhele 40 J acres or for the cleared land only,

S5L"2Td“l£L2S Izr&SI " ”*
with the main sewer on Saowdbn street and 
funning it to the sea was carried.

*0l7*aVrC,n b®” ‘b»*01 d^n^house Md^tbSîld?
had already been estimated. ' togs; good orchard. Forpartioulars apply to

The cemetery by-law coming up Aid. IRenrr Br®tho°r, Sidney, V.I. noie-d&w-lm 
Munn thought a new burying ground should I --- ------- —------
^°°ak.wamPpM ^ °' ^ Pr6Wtot W“

Ald Harris held that the drain, we»
quite deep enough, to drain the cemetery. t* a j Rev» **. Wilson, Salt 8

Ald. STTLM.tated that he had token a 1 M<uld’B-0-____________________ __

»g&^ja^s^a;lNgittaftgs ssiteMsthey were snffioient. He had indeed been tne Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

Upon the eleotrio light wire regulation the 8 E. comer of Merril’e claim, about two 
by-law coming up, Aid. Keith-Wibon said and 1 hrif miles east from Granite Point, Dis- 
that there were not inffloient funds to meet SSXPîî.,1^?**8’ tbenoe north 50 chains from til. exp* of advertising .«oh a l£g^Ç

law this year. lag shore Une. to place of oommenoement
Ald. Humphrey took the earne ground Dated the 27th of November. UBi and advtoed laying the matter "er. 8 I deM lm J- «• CHAPMAN.
Ald Munn though that perhaps it might | #

SAftSa«s-£t.%I DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
rflSvJS:.‘ÏÏJSfe,a.bI.u. CHLORODYNEover and A1A Ledingham favored Aid.1 UllLU1IUUI liL.

. - — ., t I Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Paos Wood stated Ald Keith-Wilson oonsidered that the publicly in court that Dr. J. Collie Browne 
by-law wae so technical that the council wae undoubtedly the Inventor of Chtorodyne

ssarasss-.t: s«®wse®i
time. DR. J. OOLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

gather to get their ideas before p--i-g an DE> f OQLXJ^ BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
arbitrarv bv-law P K “ to praeorlbed by sooree of orthodox
arnisrary ny law. practitioners. Of course It would not be

Ald. Styles agreed with this. thus singularly popular did it not -‘sup.
Ald. Ledingham read a number of Bj7a want and flU a ulaoe-’-Afedtool

Da-t?££,ss,assŒ:s!
from an article in a magazine showing how Dtambma, CpUoe &o. .
beneficial iride tire, had been found on w£d?”8? J cSS, raî£22SJÏt
country road, in France, where from three 22“the sto£»£ O^hd^l't^M^. 
to five tone oould be hauled by one horse, mony aooomramles each bottle. Bale manufao / 
Hevnurwilling. however, to leave the mat- uT

The oounoU then adjourned. ------ “30 ly

J
,

“III. Again, we have been taught the un
certainty of aU human affairs and the near
ness of eternity. This lesson to taught us 
when a beggar dies ; but it to more likely to 

| ■ ■ he-' laid to heart when a prime minister to

honorable man, the counsellor and the elo-1 b1* ambition ; but seldom does he think of 
qaent orator.—Isaiah Hi. 1-». [ the uncertainty of remaining there, except

Four times during the past lour I how many are etrug-
years bas our young country been I to replaoe him. The leader of a gov- 
balled- to mourn for those who have I ermnent Enow» that hto oonduot to 
held the first place in her national counsels. °?“taotlr ondel the oloseat scrutiny 
In the first three in*tances the lois sustained ÎÎ those whose objeot H to to defeat -him. 
though great was not unexpected. To Mao- "• ““'•wra aote under the restraint which 
donald, Mackenzie and Abbott, death came I “oh «"«Wanoe produoefc, He aime to 
as restful sleep fells upon the wearied toller. f“v® ,bh conduct free from hiame. or at 

PUTHPEB PASS. "< Age or infirmity had, in their ease, quietly J***b ,r<|* poeeibUity of hto op-

wharf on Gallano island will be extended the way, we ere plunged Into the depths of Ilrle,,da- Mttie does hè think of a
N AH AIM*. I the doming spring, to enable steamers to national grief for one who, though younger _ifpp?n®^b^whoever lurkFat hto heel

v «-U-**-* I-»» sss’iîrs sxxzsses:Yarwood, the popular young lawyer, was to-1 The severe windstorms of last week’ The career of the Rt. Hon. Sir John Thomn- bare h,e f"ttie brain to dues. Death to 
day united in marriage to Miss Edith 8ton-1 brought down tree, ih all direction». Sev- eon illuitratea the possibilities of our na- “* ^“tless foe that tramples on ail the 
nard. daughter of a well known Nanaimo 15ral ,ma11 boat* were driven ashore, but so tlonel Ufa. - Starting life without the advan- ProPr,etks of social and family life. He 
merchant. The dride and groom left on ,a7*0 ,®riou, dams6e be. occurred. * tttlou. aid of wealth or po.ltlou, a barrister re,brelobek of “•“T"* onb,dd“
their wedding trip to the Soundand Port-1 l“.tb®. M,y^® Wand school, at 22, hto sound judgment and professional ®^?i»b® tb® r^al bazquet hall,
land board to oaused by the resignation of Mr diligence so op won for him the confidence of I cxo,t,n8 to the eoeeternation hto on welcome

Tbe citizens’ oommittee are hard ah work 15®rbe^b Maokiin, who dorhig hto unexpired ell and «cured for him brief. P^00“«a,,d ®toK'o? °°t “ W*
nn a fnr fh« «nminn i 1 ! offi 06 wm appointed secretary to the of international importance Elected I woo, for the time at least, is thetioos Aid. A Wilson wUl °- j®1®^ board. The election to fill the vacancy to to the legieleture of^hto native pro- ceobral P0™00^* of that dtotingnbhed
23 for mavor The foL^Ino | ooovened take place on the 26th inat. vinoe, Nov. Scotia, the same q“liti", «on gro?p-. ? death 1 *bou fell destroyer of a

d«ntionedyfor aldermen^ ward” u G'onsiderabls> dissatisfaction to manifested brought him to the heul of toe executive oat,0°• hopea-thou ride.t rough .hod over 
Cooking, D 8 McDonald and W by reason of the Inquest on the Jap who table. -B*rly upon the bènoh h1a judgment» kb® teedereet affections of the heart 1 Who 
,nro For North ward -N Dobtoon" ?°n?mit“d enlold® °“ 8aboroa jalaod- Th. wero ever mlrkid with «learned firmnera, b*.1,*! bb®S."ot . lk , , , , „

A. E Plants and James Meroer ForM d’ Jary' who were empanelled on five minutee’ wisdom and integrity. From the dignities | IV. Sinoe, then, death to certain for all, 
die ward no arrangroenU h”e been m^dî j°,r0W ,om,® ^ mUes to view of the chief justiceship for whteh Sature ?,*jLï®, “®*r ,or ™*ny “d oa°not ^
There will probably be several tickets in the fh® I’ ®?d tb *" 5 8 wh®^ tbey re" bad so eminently fitted him, he wae, while d^U^b. n^J>!n “y* ho" toiportant that 
field. I t°™od to the Pesa. Pending the inquest still a comparatively young man, oalletLto ^ «.i. *boold *^*r be prepared for

■- TO.- iwhioh wae then to take place, supper was the most responsible judicial position in the deetb 1 y°® . tbmg alone oan prepare
Nanaimo, Deo. 17.—The following ap- provided, the proceedings lasting until after land—that of Minister of Justice in the I “y man ,or death—prince and peasant, 

pears as an advertisement in the Free Press ; ten Voloof:. Owing to the lateness of the Dominion Government. The responsibilities Pf°“,erand beggar—death regarda no anoh 
“ In re the public inquiries aot oommleiion ho°r several juror, who live on adjaoent ot thto high office, whioh, since the retire- «““notion. Nor doe» the Supreme judge, 
of inquiry-, commission having been tosued weru® nn.able to "turnhome. Their ment of Sir John Abbott, he combined with ?„g®*°P0P K1 aUt®« "^“tog for
, . * 1 ., , “ , B , ea I nece«eary hotel expenses having been dis- those of the premiership, he continued to 11® , and eternify- The merits of Jesus
™ndnoi,Pn?Te °f iypiri,,e toto the general allowed they are not unnaturally dto- discharge with oredit to hlmself and honor 9b,rl,t "® tbe °nly robe in which to appear 
oonduot of James Phrye Planta, Etq , as I pleased. to tbe country, to the end of hto Hfe It b4,°™ th® of Heaven. And in

'police magistrate and member of the] At present there to ho market for root was no empty compliment to Canada • P1?®011^ thto neither the wealth tf tbe 
board of public oommtoelonera of the orope, Which are being stored away in but a keen reoogoition of the’ I PLrln”U an ^vantage over the poverty of 
oity 01 Nauaimp, and into other abundance. Hey and oat», however, have- breadth and olearneea of her premier’s Ith* b*gg»r, nor the wisdom of the statesman 
matters affecting the administration of been moving rather freely. > mind that he was oboaeh bv the Iaroerial ,0Perlor t0 the eimplioity of the peasant,
justice in the said city, all persona who Sqttlere at the north end of Galiano island government as one of the arbitrators inthe 0°,“ *9oal Tooting all stand before God, 
nave any matter to bring before the com- I have petitioned the government to form a reoent difficulties with the United States I “d ,alth in Christ Is the solitary condition 
mtosioner are hereby notified that the said school district in that locality. Hto conduct in that great tribunal justified l°* ““Ptanoe for “y. But faith In Christ
commission will be opened at tbe Supreme A few weeks ago a well-known Galiano the choice. No votoe carried greater weiaht I “n,b b® followed while Ufa lasts by the 
court honee in the olty of N“aimo on Fri- bland rancher whilst in Victoria exhibited than hie. In all its aictlnee the sun of nto P"°tio® ‘h® Principles of the gospel as 
day, the 21st day of December, 1894, at the I a roll of bills » In prince of a stranger lufluonoe never waued. From i'be came ®Tvid?®“ tL‘h® K®nulnen*se <f the f.ith 
r»°^Ls°î»ri^P**bv“I®,Sl the afternoon, when retomlng the hospitality of a friend, forth with the most oordiel respeot alike of j[“®b,fl<?t faith we seek «.notification and 
Dated 17th December, 1894, H. Stanton, Upon being asked as to how he became hto fellow arbitrators “d the oouneel on Ifltn®" ,or ChrUt’s preseooe through a life of 
secretary. * I possessed of such a number, he jokingly both aides, and having won the gratitude I h™,® d„9Toti“ to all that to pure and lovely

ThomasWellaby w«s to-day fined $10 and replied, “ Why I made them of oourse,” of hto Queen was rewarded by*the dis-1 “d ?! goo<1 r®P°rt- Begin, then, your pre- 
$o ooets for firing a shot in No. 6 shaft, giving tbe wink to the stranger. Sinoe tingntohed honor of a seat in Her Majesty's P^™*!00 <®r death, by faith in Christ, and 
WelUngton, contrary to the orders of the 1 then he bee become the recipient of type- Privy Council. On the threshold of that I !^,°W,11°P by a d*1^ praotioe of all thet to 
shot lighter. I written oiroolare from verione parte of the august chamber, with phyeloal health ap- 0hrtotlike.

A number of men mo being placed in the United States asking him to become an patently unimpaired and mental vigor on “Bo,dT®. that when thy summone oomeeto

SasSBSSA?-—kvfffïtfdjS* aesMsfisaa^-asnu--

has again become the subject of »uoh dis- M®f ^ *0 bo held on Wed- Empira, he fell onexp^todly before the I dea^
cuMion hue. Beraral exoeUent dolmen. ^ 2 rumored that work to the Tumbo ^Afro^OroM^BtoZ HlSS&SP lb dUn8W: bM euatiUned “a

heve been exhibited the bet day or two. j island mines will be resumed early in the the mighty man. the judge, the prudent. PSL** unfaltering trust approach the grave 
These show a considerable quantity of free j spring, tbe necessary capital being ready. the honorable man the counsellor and the JÎW* S116 of hisoemoh
gold; but to experienced eyes It looks a ThiS»lt Spring Islanàbranoh of th. Can- .Uque^torator Th. to2togr^ti th! I ' ““ d0W“ “
tnfle too muohlika the produoe of a •• apeoi- adian Order of Odd FeUowe will give a grlefto keen, the sympathy with the widow
men mine with . veto eo email as to variety entertainment on Friday evening and her children to profound, and the •
require almost solid metal to work. One next, the 21st lost., to the Vesuvius Bay anxiety- in respect to hto auoces-
party, consisting of. several men, chartered school room. Everything to being provided eor upon whom mndh will depend to aoute. Calcutta, Deo. 17.—The Wszirie having 
* 'i®»®®1 “d “t out for the bland to-day. I to ensure It® suooeee. ^ No fuleome fisttery even of a Privy OounoU- failed to comply with the government’s

The loss of the Montserrat and Kewee-1 On Meyne island at the vacation enter- lor, to here to place From inane eulogy, I «rma Sir W liuklunl - i,,, ,
naw demonstrate» the need of more adequate hstoment to be held at the eehool room on even of the graateiMhe true soul shrinks in ÎSSÎ*,,# th. ’ njf. „
meaiu to protect sailors from going to «at Xmas Eve, a Xma. tree will be provided dl.gu.t Y^liTtbmtlvel^th^kTd.v of I ^«“hem
in coffin ships. Atpraeent if Lloyds’ agent 1 for the children, to whioh sH friends are to- the blank to Canadian politioe. To attempt I territory and enforce the terms A email 
ies.tbfied.ny veerol may rail no matter to vited. At Pender a similar entertainment to draw year thought, elsewhere would be «Sue
what aondition. Nanaimo hra for a long will be held at the h.U on Friday evening doing violence to your minds, therefore, i'*010® bee bw 6rdered *° ‘dv“°® Uh 
time been frequented by American hulls, next when mother Xma. tree, the first ol ask you ae you mourn for the dead Premier
all more or tow toe. cure. Under present its kind on the island, will be the promln- to think of and emulate those characteristic I Children are htodeTReeli.♦’«Liver L-a
law. there a#e ■» mean, of compelling to- ent feature. virtue., those quaUtie. of head and heart enge. 26 ôté at drugS ’ •
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in London, Deo. 17.—The Times’ 
•pondent to Vienna rays that it would be 
difficult to exaggerate the profound impres
sion made there by the exposure of the 
raandaie to Italy. He hints that the reveto 
b,on* ar« likely to prevent the renewal of 
the Triple AUlano# when Its period shell 
expire. Some newmapen regard Signor 
Crispl esproved gnUty, and the others not.

The Drily Chrestiole oorreapondent to 
Vienna “«tends that Signor Cri.pl’. stendr 
tog with the King has been shaken and hto 
resignation mky be expeoted at my moment. 
He thinks Crispl would not survive his fall 
time! ** *** bie been apopletlo for some
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- - ™ Victoria Wekkly colonist; Friday December at ism

iitefcarSid ou,, - ~" ’ 1 ■'-™-' ''' ' ^»
l»y of fut yurt bestow Improving the 
f«>etou bu yielded e «ubetantkl return In 
the *»pe of Inoreued revenue. The , choir
ing le e remarkable one. .“ Litvin g ont the 
bad ealee,” Bald the Hon. Mr. Turner, “ we 
Cnd that the 
» 1893 went up year by 
follows t $457,379 to 188$, then $666 887;
<*89.934 ; $715,4*9 ; $809,487 ; and It 1893,
$841,012. An lnoreaee of revenue amount
ing to nearly 100 per cent. In six yeareb 

thing we think unprecedented even on 
this continent it which oommnnitiei grow 
f> rapidly. At amy rate British Colom
bians have good reason to feel encouraged 
at the result, and to continue to maintain 
tiie policy which hu done so much for the 
provinoe fat no shoot a time. . J 

The reader of the Budget speech wfll 
that in the expenditure of the peopk’B 
money the Government have evident
ly no end to view except the 'im
provement of the oountry. A cheese paring 
policy might effect the saving of 
thousands of dollars a year, but a little in
quiry will show that this can only be done 

of at the expense of the progress of the Pro- 
vinoe, British Columbia is to that position 
at present to which a liberal expenditure to 
opening up the country and in a legitimate 
manner encouraging its different industries 
is the most eff, o jve as well as. the most 
lightened economy. This Province hu no 
use for the narrow-minded, short-sighted 
economists who

■
mi X life

LO-’tT-T-^

gFSSIfe ■ 'Colon IS FORMATION NBRDRD. expensive and .re far from adding to the I
' that the ,6ren8th °r «te greatne* of the nation. It

le not likely that Madagascar wffl prove an 
exception.

TBM GOVBRNMBNT OF OITIB8.

THÉ ASYLUM INQUIRY.

Complete Report of the Commission 
ere With All DetitUe of the 

Evidence Taken.

IPlpS

aftra®.**’11-
thi1K.<rte-“,df H,00»6 hlve bonded

nwHim.
(From the Miner.)

Editer R. T. Lowery expeote to Issue hi. 
Bret number here next week.

V. a RaoklliL one of the owners of the

minJr^1!^11 Ï T**,,0* the mo« sooeeeible 
mtou to 4e whole district.
i dleoowered »promitfog.^WASSSSi*"-*

TtSlT LAKE.
. » (From the Nelson Miner.)

A nngget weighing over two onnoee and1 
Lake?*** ^ bas been found near Trout

®0®Iwnlee working 
tv! ^5“” wltj1 satisfactory results. 

Gariboo and Kootenay Mining Co., 
of which O. D. Hoar is manager, were to 
•tart sinking this put week.

1 nun.
■ • (From the Miner.I

We hope the Bureau of Mines bill will 
become law. It.is not s policy measure and 
therefore the government will be able to ao- 
oept amendments rfr suggestions from the
opposition and aH-partiee can unite in 
facting it.

W. Bambnry has returned after s long
trip, having travelled through from Hope. 
He reports on the Tnlameen that the Chto- 
?*• î“d Platinum is reported to
bo ptutifni. Of Boundary Creek hiepeake. 
to high termm He wye the camp is likely 
to ont do Trail Greek.

JAP AM BSE VICTORY.

Another Very Important Point Captured 
From the Chinese.

Washington, Deo. 19__ The Japanese
legation this evening received a cablegram 
from the Japanese headqnsrters at Hiros
hima which reads as follows : « The third' 
division of the first army took Hal-Mo- 
Ching 'on December 12, and occnpled Hai- 
Chsng on the 13th December. Both pieces- 
are on the route to New-Chwang and Liao- 
Yang.'' The legation here regards these 
victories u very important ones.

----------m—
New Yota, Dèo. VJ.—The shipments of1 

gold to Europe to-morrow amount to $1,- 
760,000 and of this La sard . Freres ship 
$760,000, and Heidelbaob, Icklboimer 
ft Co. $1,000.000. These two firms with
draw $2,000,000 from the sab-treasury and 
the balance will go forward later in the 
week. There wu $600,000 withdrawn in 
addition from the sub-treasnry by banks. 
The actual gold balance is now shout nine

m.

From The Daily Co loi

SIB JOHN T1
We ate

American Boardof Commissioners for For
eign Missions express themselves to an un- 
certain tone with respeot to the outrages to 
Armenia. We see by a despatch dated

FRIDAY. DECEMBER T^ 44
W4.

<r TUB NBW OABIjfMT.

Thou who hoped and expected that too 
Hon. Mr. BowoU would have a great dwl of 
diffionlty to forming \ ministry will he die- 
appointed. The members of Sir John 
Thompson’s Government without a stogie

srtr^,szr«,*s£s:
HBibert Tapper is the new Mink- 
tor at Justice, the Hon. Mr. Coetigsn 
takes his department, and the Hon. Mr. 
Dickey eaters the Ministerial ranks 
as Secretary of State. Mr. Dickey k a

- Ha repre
sents Cumberland, Nova Sootia, to the 
House of Commons. HJs parliamentary 
career hu not been n long one. He was

Warm Tribute of d 
servative Club] 

, ceased Stan
revenue from 1888 

year u Tb* idu of having toe olty governed by
Commisstoasn nppototsd by toeOovemment I Immediate Suspension of the Superin 
k not relished by some of our oitisons. We tendent Pending His Reply 
are not surprised at this, for peop!s|generaUy | to the Charges,
are to favor M jpivfentlMk'^by the popple

S8SBBKSS

W erepupl. who dukrethat tftySraneli, a», ‘Ï*
TheTl>ard then go on to rekte how the if not (imbecile, inefficient. They seem to 1 ^

dlatnrbanoe to Armenia arou and the nar- think that whenever a man is elected to a seat t-ii^l ^ ^
rativ. oontionee : at the Council Boud h. straightway km thff. T'

«In the horrible massacres Which followed whatever common sense he previously poo- T**.,1*
thonssnds were skin, some state 6 000 others wood. Connoik, it is declared, do nothing th^rj„nt,n oan“*U» H»PÇ»r«d by
10,000. The details qf this wretched affair as it ought to be done. TOete committees ' theLkatTO“tG<>ve™»r « the 1st of Deoem- 

are not obtainable even by those neon the scene. either mete debating societies to which 
They will never be obtained unless foreign! 
governments insist upon a thorough toveati- 
gation coed acted by foreigners. The poor! 
people are in terror and do not tell too tenth

Boston, December 16, that they say :
“ We are no' nnoonoomed by the reports 

of the massacres to Eastern Turkey. The 
position of too mleekosriu of tbs American 
Board within the Turkish empire is an ex
tremely delicate one; sympathising duply 
on the one side with all who are suffering 
by reason of poverty, oppreukn and

ii'
mm

Message of Condole^ 
Widow and Famll 

in My. Bo
-

i--.
E At a special and import 

-executive of the Liberal.] 
oiation, held last evenin] 
dent George 8. Russell in] 
F. Tolmie was elected a □ 
eoutive committee, vice M 
resigned. The bnainess d 
the discussion of the fen 
which was adopted and (is 
tion and engrossing to a I 
leg of Mess re. E. Croj 
EberU, QC., M.P.tf,”] 

•QC., M.P.P., A. E. Mol 
Russell and P. A. VidlerJ 

“The.Victoria Liberal 
oooktion in muting asse] 
with all the assotiationa 
■to Canada, unde a a peel 
dolenoe to Lady Thom] 
We mourn the loss of onl 
late Sir John Sparrow 1 
■PC, K.C.M.G., QC. 1 
bereft of one of her grutel 
greatest—the Premier is n 
Thompson followed in tU 
illuetrione predecessor, Si 
donald, who had thrown ] 
making Canada a united 
wonderfully succeeded tl 
Milton recur to onr memo] 
puissant nation—rising li 
and shaking his invincible 

“ Sir John Thompson waj 
Canada was proud, and wl 
his decisions were oharaoti 
)y learning He was not, 1 
fnl of his duty to his count] 
ence to that call entered tin 
politics to battle for the oo] 
him it may be said that 1 
with the depth of hie learn 
to elevate with nobler prin 
and with a steadier morali] 
Canada. It may be we 
summary of the life of opr | 
he served and influenced! 
rounities, and the oonotry] 
only men of large gifts can] 

« A large minded policy] 
Canada in him hod one 
diplomacy seized opportuj 
signal judgment of power J 
down all opposition by 
sincerity of his arguments, 
wavering reverenu for rel] 
a love of country which ma| 
and his lips overflow wit] 
commanding position, even 
in the gift of the puple, ] 
Majesty in recognition o] 
just called him to her cos 
wonder that his endowmen 
his achievements and «ten 
activities should be looked 
of a life fairly estimated a 
man ?”

Mr. T. Brownlee moved J 
Roper, and it wu resale 

- * That we, the Vktoria Lj
tive Association, do hereby 
solute confidence in the Ha
zmBoweli as Premier;__
and to hia oolleagnu onr 
fuling at the same time till 
Bowell the party hual 
always loyal to the traditio] 
try, and always tree to tb 
Liberal Conservatism, and ] 
leader, even after the gros] 
sustained, the auooees of tj 
stared.”

The muting then adj] 
tea neaoiing farther bailneel 
to the memory of the late B

f

Si'v of too Senator of that lton.”
ms
■

mfleet eluted to 1888, anooudtog to the 
repreuntation of Sir Charles Tapper’s con
stituency upon his distinguished predeces
sor becoming High Commissioner In 
London. As a private member he hu boon 
popular to the Honu, and twin* a 
tact and high educational attainments—a 
lawyer by prolusion—he will no doubt 
joetify the Premier's choice. Mr. Diehey 
le not to be the only now

:r„
ber :

. . . , “ The oommittu of ooundl have had he-
there is a great deal of ohatter but very fore them the report of the oommiseionere 
little effective deliberation, or else they are *Py>tated nnd*r the authority of an order

—___________________________
been prepared near the scene of the carnage k broadly hinted the working member hu the thereof. ,
purporting to give the judgment of too ““ of his own to grind, and the other anno ^remark that the arid-
puple that the thonsande slain to Talvorie memiww, consciously or unoonsdouely, help | such a grave nature, exhtbUing^toy tin 
met their just deserts and expressing regrets kim to get them ground. At host, govern- °* inhuman cruelty practised on the nnfor- 
that it hu bun thought But to send eon- "»•»* ky oommltteu k government by de- î?“te PtM”1*» “d «fleets u strongly 
sulstolnvutigate since there hu bun no bating societies, and everyone knows how mittoü^ilSHtto^UWe1 to1 the® .üü! 
need for their ooming. The value of snob a little real work and good work a debating I Ut of the public servioe and that of toe 

document wUl be understood when the soolety does. | lUnatioe, that Dr. Bentiay be at once ana-
methods for securing signatures are known.” Thou are well i citizens who Pended ,ro™. too dntlu of his offioe pending

If, as w. «etold.no deuijsof th. mas- exasperated when they eu the condition in “tK^^toto^d^p^t'^S 

saoru are obtainable even by thou near toe whioh toe olty is allowed to remain. The the evldenu adduced, 
scene, where have the “ detatia ’’—the mut struts, they say, ate to a diseraoefnl . "Tk® committee therefore recommend 
horrible details—that we hsve sun come state, the sidewalk, are out of repUr, the Virtoriü'îfD ^î.o'hu’îll01 ™ i°lty °‘ 
hwm? A. the members of the Board Say lighting b bed and the danger from fire toel^l “m^nt^d ïîMf Inn^uZ a 
no dependenu whatever can he placed on mut alarming, the water supply k abomto- lengthened periodtn Great Britain, be tern-

able and the drainage nowhere complete PMMUy piaoedto ebergeof tbelra'ltntlonat

over And carried on In an Improvident take the dntlu of medioal superintendent, 
“d ' a slipshod way. What good, “The oommittu further seoommend that 
they aak, dou it do ns to have ^ Bentiey’s snspenske take effect oononr- 
pow„ toékot a mayor and olty doiZ ^5,5-” ^ °* ^ NeWOOmbe “

whan the results of government by the poo- A natural eequenu of toe above 
pie’s repruentativu are what we su end IWM the following letter : 
deplore. Why not try government by 
eemabetenere î They might do better than

to the Cab
inet, as Senator Donald Fergnson and Dr. 
Montagne, M.P., are .to be Ministère with
out portfolto. Mr. Fergnson b an nnoom- 
monly able man and he will make a valu
able addition to the Ministry. Dr. Mon
tague hu long bun amongst the mut use
ful of the private members. The Cabinet 
being tone completed, the Premier b to be 
congratulated on toe result of hb labors. 
According to present arrangements the 
members of the Bowel! Ministry, with their 
portfeliu, ere as follows, to the order in 
which they first took office :

S|
ars

onsee extravagance to 
every uoueual expenditure and rain 
to every dollar added to the provit elal 
debt. The men who would alkw toe ship 
to be kst for the want of a ha’porth of tar 
mo, we are glad to see, not popular in 
thb Province and we trait they never will

Per-

/
be.

The Finance Minister has faith to the Pro- 
Vinu and he hu good reason for placing the 
utmost oonfidenoe in he In habitante and ha 
resouroea. There are few countries on thb ***** ** Allowed to appear on the subject 
continent that have u many and inch varied the Tnrkbh papers, and if thou near-the 
resources. Although none of thou hu •oeo* °f *• »trooitiu cannot obtain detaib, 
been developed to any great extent ** ** bud to conjecture where the detailed 
the - runlts produced considering its kifortnation whioh horrified the people of 
en»ll population are really wonderful.
With a population of not more than 100,- In an extract from the Neue Freia Presse; 
000, a large proportion of whioh are ignorent of Vienn*’ 9e°kd bp ton London Time*, It 
and unenterprising Indians, its exporte kst b “ld : “ Authentic details oan only bone- 
year amounted to $7,8f3.000; $3.621,643 P*oted When thef Oiminbtion- appoint^ ^ 
being the product of too mines, $3,641,306 the S^t*n *“ ^ «port.» (
of the fisbsriu, and $411,623 from the BeIore wneaw the statement publltoed 
forest. The Finanu Minister b, we are ^ the Amorkan Board of Commlssknore 
confident, below the iqàrk when be seta for Foreign MfaiHétii ire werefùtttr'Wîi^. 
down toe exporte «In n few years ” to be prwkii that theaooonptf ,9f 
nearer $10,000,000 than $8,000,000. The “d °”trsllee that appeared In the nawpt 
imports required by thb «»sn 
inanity Wore to the

in

Hon Mackenzie Bowell, Premier and Pre
sident of the Council................................. .

Hon. Sit A,- P. Caron, Postmaster-Gen-
................1880

Hon. Sir J. Carling (without portfolto).... 1888 
Hon. J. Costsgan, Marine and Flsheriu... 1888
Hon. Sir F. Smith (without portfolio)..........1888
Hon. Geo. B. Foster,
Hon. Sir O. H. Tapper, Justice...........
Hon. J. G. Haggart, R’yi and Canals 
Hon.,J. A. Ouimet, PuMlo Works...
Hon. J. O. Patterson, Militia and Defence. 1861
Hon.T. M. Daly. Interior.............................  iaes
Hon. A. R. Angers, Agriculture...........
Hon. W. B. Ives, (hade and Commeroe. . . 1868 

-Hon. A.R. Dlokey.Seo’y of State.......... 1884
Hon. Donald Fergnson (without portfolio). 1884 
Hon. W. H.Montagne (without portfolio). 1864

1878

oral.. • .. w......
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■ ■v.5.1885au..
1888
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X 7Provincial Secretary's Office.
I . December 1, 1984.

!.[<flty wnnoUtore ; they uuld hardly do | To Bentley, Weq., M.D., Provincial
worse. A despotism, if it b a benign one, ster^B xT *** ^nmne> **ew Wentmin
^skwtrK^tlr. ZT affZUt oi**1the* ^mÆ.ro

good shape and hup them so, men who have appointed to examine into the admlnbtra- 
not the fear of annual elections before their tion of the provinokl lunatic asylum, and I 

who oan have no objeoit î! Onoe •u^mUted b for the consideration of
to ourrytog favor with the Mut- The report and evidence taken on oath 
ore of this ward or that, if they j show that the moot appalling cruelties have 
have any business ability at all, | ***“ practised apod the Unfortunate Inna- 
would net with greater promptitude and de- t,0,, “ “®î by yonr order* 6* least under
oWontoen city unneUlore do, and if.thoy ^RutaUS^uînd 16 have bun Ignored, at 

• undertake a work they would hup at l-1 shown by yonr own evidence, if the Inna- 
until it b finished, and would not be ohae-- tioe had been criminals of tb

mm principles. If they -gave ns clean, the maneër to whioh they have been gov- 
____ , Mhooto stwete, if they snflpMed us with netM"g »kort of barbarons.

The oonqnut of Madagaooar by'too P«« *»d swut water, If they did »wa, S^'ohsrei^tkSltotmTL™
French is a foregone oonolnston. Wlbb a with toe dbgnsttog uurtment of vile smelb toat it wiU require further
powerful nation like France maku nptlts *k** make onr walks abroad to the warm | The exeeutive oonnoil considered that the 
mind to act the part of protector to a savage weather the reveres of pleasant ; if, in short, ta*MUte of the publie eervioe and humanity

carry out its intention. 7%s Parliament, of *° R™ I» toan it b at present, are thereforereqnuted to hsadovar wm!
Franoe hu voted thirteen millieu of dollars need we bother onr heads about the ont any detoy toe entire obarge and control 
to enable the Government toeetabUth apro- “bnner of their appointment ? The man the Mykres,, together with all books,

to do the work effectively. The unntry b a the tenth toan many people are to CXtobaof toe report of the ummbsionert,
Tu« . „ difficult one to invade and oonouerihe it toeu days willing to ndmft. I together with the evidence taken, will be

iS^SSS SrsS’-a » Ü».
of Craada. Craadton. guerally rampatSu The “my mMt oro“ *o eltis««toe povre, to Meet thrir '
with British Columbia sealers, and they ara wd why torongh tMok foreete hotore own raiera. If fifty ratepayers who believe ]
pleased when they barn that jnstke b likely ** lweh bw Intbtkr. A spirited pno^e toat the time for a ehahge hu come, peti
te be done them. They see, too, to a strong 00014 do mnqh toretard tbeprogrtoeetiihffto tion the Lieutenant-Governor to -put the
light the unreasonableness of the claims %BU°I “ h,v*dfi,8 »rmy, and it b said ^at « Act rekting to the government of oltiu” 
made by our Amerioan neighbors. The tbe Ho™ “• not by any means destitute to! faros, he b empowered to hare 
Winnipeg Free Pru. write, if the report khra «.ye’Sor «nay” on the snbjuè.]
that wu lately put to dronlatira thaMhe ‘MU? b ***** Qo*Mnaent will The parses* qualified to vote we the rate-1'
United States Government was desirous to *e!he end,of “* tUrteen “Ulions hgiere W» It » majority vote
put a stop to pelagic sealing for a year, and ®d*d*8M®“ ‘* ki * fit condition to bar pro- lhe , .Ctoremor shall appoint I
perhaps more. Itwys- teoted- It btodeed quite likely that It will oommbaknéra who, with the Mayor,, ... , PBÉHBP

Canada wu reoentiy Informed by uble **molt “ h"4 10 M0"e * foottogfta «leoted in the usual manner, shall manage g !* order to tara off tite
tkat Mr. Hamlin, Aesktant Secretary of the M*dsg“°M u it wu to reduos Ton- <*e eity’s affaire for thru yean. Thb new I b the duu are not paid. The
United States Treasury, recommends that kin to subjection. The French-«wo- govethment shall have all the “ authoritv **• .waterworks^ b $200 be-£ r 'to 01 P-wmh d-tk. ud obligation. ” o, ^ ^.^MlT^ttend^ at

leueu of the Beal Islands. In oonneotion Î!8 y *° °°nTlnoe tbe peopb of out Corporation and no more. [tite market hail last night, over two hun-
with this propoaal, the Uolted'fltatae Gov- Ionkln thet lt would be folly to resist the The knowledge that it b optional with rf*d 00npl?fl bein6 preunfc, Its chief fea- 
ernment has Invited all maritime nations to powerful invader, of their unntry. and ratepayers to send the City Councillors a!d b*“*Ual ^««rations
&kg 8ea"Te lCB peUel0 ,e»Hn« ta ^h* ™ ^ *o the reputation of About their busies, for thru ysars ml, I SLed y^g Mle! ^ h“<Uo“le,y

Should the Parta oonferenu lead to an- more ****** 006 ®,ren°k stetuman. It would **ave the effect of stimulating fntnre CLy I Christ’s church, episcopal, gave a grand 
other international agreement collateral to wot bo at ail surprising if Madaguoar prqred OonnoUs to work more and talk Ism. The I !,*** P1**16 Md added materially to 
toe first it b to be hoped that care will be as hard a nnt for the French to oraek as wu “ »ot rekting to the government of cities ” .. .

^................
treaty sharp limitations were imposed upon Th following demands made by the even « it ■]. never put in operation it Meoeotod and nnoreorotod AoatraUan 
the taking of uab at sea, bat nothing representative of Franu to the Queen of m*y hare a salutary effect. Wo hare ««"dandlooalfir. . ...

the MadagMo« too», pretty okarly what the -en it hinted that the Previndal pl^ mVkMl^^ wte^-Ud^: 
the British envoys were, in tbk matter* ,t™*°*‘ ”**** wl“n they offer to protect her Government may have some object In tok-1 suranoe premiums. The nèxt oonnoil will 
iukeyed by“h71^toJ2; snd j^tag “d **” ooontry = i-g « » hand In the direction of the sffalre l^e to ku the,mnric ^
from many experbnou It knotnnruson- I” Intnre all oommnnioatione to the of oltiu.” We are wholly at * loss to eu I Ali CjL. Brownfb in the field for the
able to fear that they may so fare again. M»l»ga*y Government from any other power what end they oan have in view In the «n I mayoralty.
Canada gave the, free nee of her oanefiTon whatsoever most be made through the inter- ? ” ■ Mve “ ™w “ *he
the understanding that the UnltedStetu ™edUry ot the French Resident-General in “'jf * ***“ Uw’ exoept *° Preinote the
would secure the same privilege for Can- M^*P*°M; welfare of oftbens by making too oltiu n Westminster, Deo. Ik—Though there is
Adlans on the U.8. canals, but the obligation 2 Th*.t Franu hare the right to station «edit to the Province. It b not hard to Lcoarsely anv nrofit in the lnmhn! h

bg on the promise that thaYLS. Gov^Jn- «”’are the safety of Europeans. ofthe kw might wfianger the popularity of w“ h***”4* «Arentege to tite employee
ment would « nu its endeavors " or would 3’ A11 oonoeecions made by the Malagasy * Qoreramsnt and give it trouble In other I
“ recommend to Congress,”or ary Indefinite Government to any person of any nation- ways. It would, wo fancy, from the Got-I MOlSLAWn .....
promiae of that kind to procure the oeua- *llt? whntsoorer must receive the approval ernment’e point of view not be Intil C“BK*
tion of seal killing by the Alaika oomnanv of tbe French representative and beregie- _ j__ .. i tbe in. too least (From the Nelson Miner.)
The one should be conditional.!* the Uhw, kredat the Frenoh Residency. adrenkgeons ; it would add to their ear* ] The uprebe in the new tunnel in tite War
asd the agreement be binding on too one ** That full permission be granted for the And troubles without increasing their Influ. Bagb group hu struck daylight in the' shaft
puty only so long u it was observed by the gjf**»"•»th# ^ “y W1T' We hope to ue a Urely sunk to mut Uu AU th. working, are in

Wa An nn* . ... of rivers, etc. ^That in cam 'L°Ma?“.°° ***d ^ktesting dbousaion on the provblona I ore and mining on a krge scale b provided
in the reoort ■ JI ratk^*«.7!* ^ tn,Ul *«» wkkb to rabe the neoeseary fund«8“r °* **“ WW* There b a good deal to be said for. The present output will be only 601° ’ * ^*" tb,”k there was this purpoee.the Frenoh wiROodertake to onbotheMu. kM^n ds^, which ora be extended to 100
noa But the Fru Press takes the right do so, with the understanding that aUpro- --------------» -  '■■■ ; I and 200 tons as soon as the freighting un -
view of tbe matter when it contends that ?*• tiiewfrom ehaRie retained by Hstijay’s Liver Loseagu are at onw a ** provided*". The time will soon arrive Y

ss-itt.s.-aj’isss-1-"' _■ — IsL™.. M .
^ f—pt. rf a-'ÏJirîlïl'LÎ'aw’iS: SSî.’KaaSSïïfSffiASK

Madagaeoar are safe under the wing of the matlem tod$^Si@à, mdloally oui£ §rto. Work will be oommenoed ae early as possible 1L.<55®^an5r h power ’to c^natruot, equip,
iup«bu. oi Troa*. it b, -0 m.„ ’âKid’-jsajrs: sh£~àl kî"',”**s “Æ sï&ïir^uriM5svst
a..«,.„^w,to„ubUataI. ue ss'fcivî'îürïsayïsass
tootorate over an nagretefu^ and' unappreol- „ ---------------- -------- —7 vide a telegraph for the oonvsnknca of th. oolnt on ho seath endoTTes Lia lake,>,ative puple wUl be wtil inreeted. Tbe ^ c^rate ^ wh^rv^ ^‘r. u tes Province of Britteh
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1892
1

Not of the Cabinet :
Hon. J. J. Curran, Solicitor-General.
Hon. N. O. Waliau, Controller Customs .. 1888 
Hon. John Wood, Cent. Inland Rev............  1881

1892 papers were til « authentic.” It b tepos- 
sible to understand flow newspapers of Utah 
standing «raid publish such horrible reports 
unless there ootid be no reasonable droops 
to theb authenticity. It b to be hoped that 
tin civilised world will before ton* Win 
puMstion of information respecting & 
disturbances in Armenia snppKtod by evi- 
denu the relkbUity of which it wonMflbo 
folly toqàêetioo. .fa$5;SSi8S7?l$K5 jS<7BS t

eyes,oom-

Arau WÊKKKÊÊHPBB.. ***■. .:-Mi
320,615. The Government that would 
retard the progress of so oh a flourishing 
Province would incur a very huvy rupon- 
sibility, and we are gkd to au tàat the pre
sent Government is bound that Rritiah Col- 
ambk shall not be obeeked. A ,

The Maanu JtinhteMpent a good part 
of hb time in exposing Slit shallowness and 
the inaoouraoy of the oridolems of some of 
the leading men of toe Opposition. It is 
disappointing to su thou gentlemen merely 
because they are opposed to the Gcvem- 

t of the day doing whqt they oan to 
lower the credit of the Provinoe abroad and 
tbb inore^e the diffioaltlee of the Government 
who are doing theb but to carry the Prov- 
inu safely through a period of depression 
whioh fa felt more or law uverely by every 
unntry in the world.

I TUB BO DORT BPBKQB.

Our readers need not be told that hard 
timu, sffeot goveramehte as well" as in- 
dividntie. A business deprewion whioh 
embarrasMS any eooeiderabler number of the 
taxpayer* lessens the Government’s receipts 
and placet it vary muoh in toe same position 
as a business oono^rn Which, though per
fectly solvent and with excellent prospecta, 
finds itself in the meantime unpleasantly 
"scan* of ready money.

The Hon. Mr. Turner, thb year gives 
a frank and remarkably clear account 
of the financial condition of the Prov- 
Inu. He telb the Legislature and the coun
try that when the end of the yur 1893-4 
name he found that instead of having n sur
plus to draw upon ho had to fau an over-, 
draft of $280,000, and that the expenditure 
exceeded the utimate by some $330,000. 
The oause of thb deficiency wu twofold—the 
expenditure from oaueee that do one oonld have 
foreseen wu greater than had bun calculat
ed upon, and the receipts were leu than the 
Finanu Minister had reason to expect. The 
Minister relates in detail what were the un
locked for oaueu of expenditure and how it 
oamie to paw that the receipts were lew 
than were estimated. Ho ' holds nothing 
back. The reader of the speech will find no 
involved statements whioh are hud to un
derstand Nothing b easier than to follow 
him in thb part of hb spuoh, and 
quite sure that nine men out of ten will 
pronoun* the statement to be reasonable 
and satisfactory.

It b natural to oonolnd* that the Govern
ment, like a great many other creditors, 
found it impossible to oolleot all that wu 
due them. A very considerable pefoêntage 

: of the debts doe toe Government are, hoiv- 
e”er* wileotibia, and may be considered a 
good asset. It would be oruel u well u 
impolitic to push these debtors jost 
but when the good timu eome again, 
tuinly they wfll, thou in arrears will bore- 
minded of theb indebtedness, and no doubt 
a proportion of them will make an effort to 
pay up We su that In hb utimate for 
next you the Finanu Mtnbtu hu ut 
down a very modest sum as arrears of taxes 

, to be paid in.
It is enoouraging to su that some sources 

of revenue have exouded the utimate. 
The chief of thou ue mining reuipto. Thb 
shows that the development of the mineral 
ruonrpu of the Pro vine» hu bun going on 
at an enoouraging rate, and there b no 
doubt that this progress will be still 
greater and «sore cheering In the ueu 

' future.
We are gkd to see that the Government 

hare not bun Induced by the croaking* of 
timid friends or the dismal predictions 
of the scheming and the unpatriotic howlers 
of too Opposition to abandon their polity of 
Program and improvement. During the 
put you they have, In spite of all db- 

to, gone on with the projected 
improvements, and they 
«"rent and ooming you boffidw doing theb 

to repair too

Brtason, Radical, hu been eluted prési
dait of the Frenoh chamber of deputies.

The diamond cutters of Amsterdam have 
Strok and are puadtaig-thi

I m TO BB PROTBOTBD. > BERTH.i?
*■*- ^ °f Mr- a-i

I

0l Ayrshire, Scotland, aged 56years.

to a W(dn52d on Decem6”Cole—

a e For 20 YearsFAIR PLAY DEMANDED. SHIPS AND SH]the formula for making Scott’s- 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physicians of the whole world. No 
secret about it This,is one of its 
strongest endorsements. But the 
strongest endorsëment possible is 
in the vital strength it gives.

The “ Empress of India 
Rough and Unevend 

From the Orl
Jakes Bakes,

Provinokl Secretary.
\

.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. The R.M.S. Bmprew c] 
Marshall, R.N.R., 
port yesterday with a fall cj 
tea from Hongkong and 1 
had had a rough trip aorow] 
watery mountains were roti] 
of against her, and the daJ 
atone wu not very ooneiden 
did not fare u well as did ] 
of the sailors during the ran 
fractured and bodies brd 
dashed by the blow again] 
deck. The passengers to Vi 
Mr. A. B. de GuerviUe, | 
Herald’s war correspondent] 
nesting the storming of Pori 
returning to New York ; he] 
ling companion a clever a 
little Chinese dog, whose 01 
the Chinese officers killed | 
The faithful littk anjm] 
shared ' toe master’s I 
Mr. de GuerviUe interl 
Mr. A. J. H. Carllll, of | 
shipping firm of Dodweii, C] 
come over on an importai] 
and will spend a few days id 
A. H. Lobb, who also ood 
kong, b to assume the pd 
storekeeper at Esqulmelt, 1 
resignation of Mr. J. H. j 
enter upon hk dntlu atl 
Biggally, Mr. Qaaokenbntid 
are prominent tea merohanl 
trade u well u pleasure. 1 
appearing on the paseengel 
Caeterton, Mr. and Mrs. Dd 
Captain Dewar, Mb* C. A. 1 
W. Doff, Mrs. Gregory and] 
W. E. Hoy, Miss Rowe, Mr] 
Mr. E. R. Smith, Mr. Si 
Sullivan, Mbs 8. Sullivan a] 
Taft and family.

9a vote
(Special to the Colonist.)

Emulsion•a . .. ypawn*.1
'tour VAN00üveB» D««« 18’—The unpaid water-

[works rates amount to $7,900. Itr-will
nourishes. It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re- 
stores^ health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility. 
f or Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron

chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
Diseases and Lou of Flesh.
Seottâ Bewss, Belleville. All Druggists 60c. A $1.
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BEAC0N HILL PARK.
(LATE OOBBie COLLEGER

The for
tally

* ’■ heading», fronting on the

■KBiias.
Autumn term begins Monday, Sept. 10,1884.
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
UNIYBRSITY of CALIFORNIA

The B OF LBOTURBS wUl 
' 7,1885. at 8 a.m., at the 
:ton street, near Cheat- marine note 

A sensation wu caused bj 
Pilot Etterehanks’ small boa. 
Vancouver on Monday. W] 
port with the Lsdotookfa o] 
day the pilot, * usual, took 
small but in whioh he was ] 
hut’s condition when found! 
hb non-arrival in it psade 1 
uneasy until they reoeived ] 
Port Tbwnsend explaining 1 
broke adrift and that PÜet I 
gone on to Townsend. 1

Stumer Evangel arrived! 
heavily laden with prodnoe I 

" - Included in toe cargo were el 
mu turkeys, pnrohiwd by 
toe Victoria warket I

Steamer Capllano arrived 
from the Northern halibut] 
-Monday night wito7.000.pd

>
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From The Daily Colonist. December 19.
SIR JOp THOMPSON.

Cf \ 4rv-. '.••• "'■ Xv ■■■' i iinpunsi ,c..r V;i; y
'Warm Tribute of the Liberal Con

servative Club to the De
ceased Statesman. •

, :yv - Thbbb will be OB entertainment end

“«~r* «WMmta^e. ‘ffts
Widow and Famllv—Confidence ! programme has been provided, and there

in IÛÇ. BoweU. will be solos «***<»<**» *7 the soholan.
—rmpi.i ■/£ 4 1 The Teachers’ institute met yesterday

elation, held last «vente» with Vto*»ft*M- Roe* ; eEetartlve, Mis* A. D. Cameron, Miss 
dent George s. RneseU ta the chair, Mr. R Herron and Meters. Tait and Muir.
F. Tolmie was elected a ta'Whs Presbytery of Victoria meets at the 
soutire committee, vice Mr. ÆVfÜJiamJeqse*, Central Presbyterian ohuroh, James Bay, 
resigned. The business of the evening was f°r the induction of the Rev. P. MoF.

SSisrH:
tion yid engrossing to a committee consist- minister, and Rev. D. MaoRae to address 
log of Messrs E. Crew Baker. D. M. the congregation.
Eberta, QC, M.P Pr, H.'D>,Helmoken. firaer Slade, who waa committed by the 

-Q.C., M.P.P., A. B. MoPhlllipe, George S. police magistrate for assaulting James North 
Russell and P. A. Vldler. * r-* with attempt to rob him on the e„h instant,

“ The. Victoria Liberal-Conservative * Aè-! fetttouttide thé Colonial Métropole, oame 
sooiation in meeting assembled, in common up lor speedy Mid yesterday before Mr. 
with all the associations of Conservatives Justice Walkem. Slade pleaded not guilty, 

•In Canada, lends a spécial mission of eon- but the evidence was too strong and he wee 
dolenoe to Lady Thompson and fatally, given six months in jail with hard labor. 
We mourn the lose of oer great fonder, the Mr. Dock appeared for the Crown, 
date Sir John Sparrow David Thompson,
>P.C, K.C.M.G., QO. Canada is to-day 
bereft of one of her greatest sons, if not her 
greatest—the Premier to ne mere. » Sir John 
Thompson followed in the footsteps of hie 
illustrions predecessor, Sir John A. Mae- 
donald, who had thrown his whole life into 
making Canada a united Dominion, and so 
wonderfully succeeded that the words cj 
Milton recur to our memory : * A noble and 
puissant nation—rising like a strong man 
and shaking his Invincible looks ’

“Sir JohnThon^wonwre-a juriste!whom 
Canada was proud, and whilst on the bench 
his decisions were characterised by scholar
ly learning. He waa hot, however, nnmind- 
fnl of hls dnty to his country, «nd ln obedi
ence to that call entered the arena of active 
politics to battle for the common oanae. O 
him it may he said that he impressed all 
with the depth of hla learning and did much 
to elevate with nobler principles of honesty 
and with a steadier morality the polities of 
Canada. It may be well said, in a abort 
summary of the life of opr late Premier, that 
he served and influenced individuals, com
munities, and the country ae a whole, as 
only men of large gifts can.

“ A large minded policy was ever his, and 
Canada In him had one who with rare 
diplomacy seized opportunities, and with 
signal judgment of power and debate broke 
down all opposition by the force and 
sincerity of his arguments. His was an un
wavering reverence for religious truths and 
a love of country which made hie heart burn 
and hie lips overflow with eloquence. A 
commanding position, even the first position 
in the gift of the people, waa his, and Her 
Majesty in recognition of hie worth had 
jut called him to her councils. Who can 
wonder that his endowments, his industry, 
his achievements and sturdy and masterly 
activities should be looked et as the record 
of a life fairly estimated as that of a great 
man ?”

Mr. T. Brownlee moved, seconded by Mr..
Roper, and it was resolved unanimously,

? “Thatwe,the Victoria Libéral Conserva- . _____
tive Association, do hereby express our ab- . w“ * ««presentation of the
solute confidence in tboHoooHble blacken- koal temperaaoe lodgp at the^O.G.T. en- 
zfoBtwetaw Premier; and pledge to hi* te»*sJnment ptoridadfoi too Sooth Saanich 
and to his colleagues ear active support, h»U evening, Dr,.Lewie Hail presided 
feeling at the same time that fo Hon Mr. “<* announced the following programme: 
BoWell the party has a Veteran Statesman Vocai solo, Mr. Bruce ; eong. G. Parson. ; 
always leys! to the traditions of our conn- “"K. g. Temple ; recitation, Mus E Oates; 
try, and always true to the principles of “8 *? character, R. Hatoheraou ; song, 
Liberal Conservatism, and that with such a Mr. Moody i one aotfaro# byMeasra. Tam- 
leader, even after the great low so lately Mitohell, Hutohlneon, Heweteon and 
sustained, the snooemef the party ie as- Shaodley. On the conclusion of the pro
cured.” gramme refreebments were served, after

The meeting then adjourned without "««hacomictiratohwreglvhnby Mwere 
tnaneaoitng farther buineas, ont of respect Stewart, Gale, Mitebeltaad the Tanne# 
to the memory of the late Premier. brothers. The city contingent, who nnm-

bered from fifty to one hundred, were 
highly pleased with the entertainment gi 
by their district friends.

On Monday evening last the annur4 
:hristmaa entertainment of Knox obnroh. 

Sabbath sob col was held. The ohuroh, 
which wee prettily decorated, was filled by 
the children and their friends. A sumptu
ous sapper wee spread for the scholars and 
teachers, after which a very enjoyable pro
gramme was rendered. The gathering wae 
for a two-fold purpose, being both an enter
tainment for the children and a farewell for. 
Mrs. Petit, who le leaving Victoria to reside 
in California. From the inception of the 
mission Mrs. Petit has been one of its moot 
earnest workers, being organist in the 
Ohuroh and a teadher In the school. The 
minister, on behalf of the congregation and 
school; presented Mrs. Petit with a well- 
filled parse and ah illuminated address.

“i - 1

to both the opposition end thegovemmentfor

* ***** mu bjnaU,
try. It waa Indeed a pleasure to hear due *Bd Pupllg of ViCtOrl*

St-ti V credit given to both aides. As regards the Conservatory,
government he had little to ssy, aad wHhi

Blohsrdeoo crested mnoh Imn

able one, - V
There was a sound of revelry in the school 

room of the Centennial Methodist church 
foot evening, the occasion being the ohil- 
dren s Christmas celebration. There wu a 
fine large Chrietmre tree loaded with e 
varied assortment of prizes.. Sente Claw 
also made hie appearance and the children 
were given a great treat. A programme of 
songs aodreoit. tion. was furnished by the 
children ae in former years. Which with the 
Other features of the affair were greatly en-

B. C. Circle No. 18, Companion* of the 
Foreet, give an entertainment this evening in Institute hall, and a Urge audience wiï* 
no doubt, be present, as the programme is 
a good one.

: ;

S" STS* ■p**A «fatally fine programme U being pro- 
pared for the event,

social and
Aunt Dinner at the Victoria—Tbe 

Veterans Talk Over 
OW Times.

was an admir- :

y

A Most Enjoyable OceasJoe r- The 
•Toasts and Speeches Made 

in Besprose. -jjüv fob whom thcre wae ettdh -geùertî respect.
He thocglit the future of the country wae 
pretty seelt assured* and was oeprtais that

The mombors and friends of the Flonosr wrong wonM bo passed by --A-.w,,,- ■ -

ssHsseBi mmm?mWhç satdoWnat the Hotel Victoria were is be a Canadian and a British subject. No Idea of the results attained fa the training 
baU and joDy a crowd as ever met for higher boost could be made to-day than of the pnpIU, but also of the sbillty of the 
mhtnsl' enjoyment end relaxation; The that a man was a BrltUh snbjeot, whether teachers themselvee. The sudienoe filled 
oompshy did not'alone consist of old men, Z^J,‘T8r .u An"tr“l1* oronf other the-hill to the doors, and to judge by the

among them Were brainy middfo-s'ged bast- choosers of own representatives, and *qd singing of the veî^ûnyrt pupti£f 
ness men who to-dsy make themselves and •*- wonld them to etoot those and some of them very, very young-gave
their tnfluenoefelt as much as ever they did. wh® 7*" tatelllgent and honeet, and uomUtakeable evidence of careful mid sys- 

It waa 8:30 when the signal wae given to V0,d_ those who wanted to forward temstio training. One notable thing was 
enter the dining room and to a few minutes e,aP*y their own Interests and to get an ap- the dUtinot pronunciation of the words in 
all were seated. The room looked exceed- propriation for their own dUtriot. It wes the singing, and another was the clean out 
tagly weU, the table, being prettily deoor- f1* °/ * rsprassntetive fo act In the execution of the pUno playing-two v^y
sted with flowerg and bright with stiver- tatertsta of the whole country as weti ae of admirable features. In the opening oner- 
ware and crystal. his own constituency. (Applause ) He tette for two pianos, from Wetar the

At the head of tpe horsehoe table eat the satisfied that the people of the Province Mimes Russell, GUI, Davie and Adney 
president, J. J. Austin, directly under the Dominion were capable of governing took part, and were received with hearty Thi arbitrators in connection with the 
time-worn banner of the Stoetoty, which bears their own country, and that we had before and well merited applause. Little Mite expropriation by the oily of the Gmavm 
upon It the words “R C. Pioneer Soofoty, ot wbi°h any country might be Nellie Lovell in “ The Caokoo Song,” by property at Blkiake mot vestorfav^?
orgajtizid April 28, 1871. At the chair- Pr°°d- *hs gen- Bendel, showed very promtaingly as a future noon and finished hearing evidence as totS
man e right e»6 Hon. Theodore Dsvie, pre- who preceded him^ for the kind pUyer. The same careful and oonsoien- value of the land. Hon Mr Poolev for Mr
mler of the province T. J. Burnet, J. A. ^ord*,het**jd the opposition, and could tlone training waa apparent In the playing Greaves and Mr. Taylor for the city ad*
Claarihue, ex-president, and T, p. Reid. 4 -rtily reciprocate them. (Applause). of the other juvenile pupils, wee Mias dressed the arbitrators, who will give their
On the loft were Mayor Teegue, Robert Mr. Smith, M.P.P., also responded Norma Flnmerfelt, Misa Alice Daley and decision In a few days.
Irving, Sb. Andrew e and Caledonian So- briefly, holding that both sides in the house Miss Hood. There was no slurring over the —------------
ofoty ; A. St. G. Fiitat, president Sons of were doing their best for the country. notes, every one was sounded clearly and Mb Geobgi C. McKtbl, conductor on
Erin ; Mr. C. A Semite, M.P.P., leader of Mr. A' ns, M.P.P., returned thanks with more expression than one would ex- tb« E k N. railway, and Miss Fannie Cal-
the opposition,'and a number of other Mem- shortly,-at ' was followed by - peot to find to snoh young ohi'dren. vert were married last evening at the Font
hereof the looal legtilaturs^; Judge Hsrri- Mr. H. Dallas Helmoken, M.P.P., who Mi s Sharp on her first appearance sang Mile Home, Craig flower road, Mr. F. N. 
son, of Nanaimo, and other prominent per- gave to the company a message from Hon. ” Connais tn to Pays? ” from Mignon, which Cosbin and Miss G. M. Calvert supported 
■one. The pioneers were Ont In form, from Dr. Helmoken, who, recovering from a sete- was so enthusiastically received that she tbe groom and bride. The marriage service 
“Bob” Ridley, who oame to the province to - inns titese, sent his best wishes for the pros- had to respond with a, “A Coal Black was performed by the Rev. D. MaoRae. 
1887, down to the younger men whose term -parity of the soofoty. (Applause.) He Steed.” The secret of the pupils’ dear Mr. and Mrs. MoKkl left by last'night's 
of residence just passes the limit entitling .paid a neat oompliment to Mr. Semite on enunciation was «t onoe apparent when one Kingston on a trip to Portland, Or.
them to membership—1870. The dinner having been ohoeen leader of the opposition, heard Mias Sharp sing so that every word . , , j:, ■ ... .
was wdl served, wdl cooked and in every 'The present goveànment, he added, which oonld be understood.. Miss. Walker ren- D -J* aBno”noed that an addition to the
way enjoyable end toothsome. - 1 he (Mr. Helmoken) followed was the one he dered with brilliancy and beauty of exeou- ,01, 0 •Saedron has been made by the oom-

Tho occasion was by no means afbrmal one. eossidored the beet fitted to load the prov- tion a selection from Beethoven, followed by 5 « oSê.tî „ Tonport. on Deoombor 6, of
Everyone was there to have a good time. ,taoe to prosperity. (Applause) La Ftienm from Roff. To an encore she S"r“’.a ,loop " ei#bt
Jolly stories and reminisoenoes of the old Mr. Flint at tie call of the oh sir gave gave on the piano a very clever imitation 8n“*i 1|130 tons, and 300 horsepower. She 
days end friendly talk made the hoars pass “ Finnlgàn’s Wake ” In grand style. of a music box. Mr. B. Trimeo, suiting his !5S* 0,1 t“i* ,t*^on ssvsrsl years ago. Her
very pleeeently. Musio from piano end ‘‘ Mr. MeKsy proposed the “ Army, Navy voice, which will not mature for several ï, : C°™m*°der, Mao vey^Napier ;
violin stationed jpstontslde the dtetegreom sad Volunteers.” years, sang “ Three Jolly Sailors ” very well lieutenants D 8t. A_ P. Weston,S>mpaon,
hsteod to furthersntiven the prooeedtegs. M»- Blaokw d made a capital response. Indeed. Miss MaryA. Wfleon, another pnpti ’d” n-x" -P .Datton (R N.R )i en

tile edibles having been disposed of, the tile Myror and Council ■ snss proposed by possessed of a very pleasant mezso-soprane, 8™“”» M. Qateriord; paymaster, C. H. A.
President, Mr. J. J. Austin, oslled the Sfr. J. B. Lovell who noticed that the sang with happy effect “ He Was s '^r*rd > Fred G. BiewetL

t-SsHSS IKïs^saaisains- s.H^au wswsssüt;

ssytog s few graotfol words complimentary They had cerne in for a large share of on- Miss Mend Carter, another very young Misses Dora and^NelHefietars of the HtmL 
to tao pypleof the neighboring republic. ; talrortifoiap^, Everything they did had to poplliihowed to “ The Fairies ” a truesweet MtoTasbrid«u»ida Th^vwlrtd^S 

Vice-President Humphrey next proposed >e done in public Mid often people got hold votoe that has a future before it. Mr. Mid- in oreem oa*hmer« wifeK iJL
thetoas- of the Governor-General. ^ tmd'of tW etoîy. Haring dleton’a Cavatina w«. a. were most of the Mosscm trtomteJ, ‘ toe bride”

Mr. W. Templeman responded ae a toyal tatmoronely referred to the criticism to number* on the programme, encored. A inV^^ltad b^aueto, ^ rif^ of^thê 
snbjtot of the reelm and ae a Scotchman in which the council were subjected he turned treat wu the Pasquinade in unison for two who wu "united bv G bL„
the second degree removed. The present :|o, pioneer reminisoenoe. when he wont piano# by Miss Sharp end Min Walker. Sont. The newlv married ommle will
toonmbent of the office wae a Worthy one. Srough rough experienoes to 1856 MrT Trevelyan Sharp’s violin playing tbeir home In Victoria. P ***' k*
Canada had been fortunate to having a long Aid. Keith-WUeon briefly noticed the was very well received, and if he
lice of able Governor-Generals, who when Ijtawth of the city stow 1872. Referring to toaobee as well as fie plays hie pupils are
they retired did not forget Canada and did olrio matters be thought the ratepayers fortunate. The well known march from

“old for ‘be country. should take more foteraet to coming forward Mendelsohn’s “ Midsummer Night’*
The President then called upon Mr. to vote on etootion day. His complimented Dreem, a quartette on two . pianos by 

Frank Richards for a aong, and he favored the city on its efficient civic officers, refer- Mieses Gardiner, Horton, Frank tod Fraser 
the company with that old favorite, “Hftme ring to the Chief of Poliee, Ifa. Smith, was a splendid finish to a very excellent and 
Again from a Foreign Shore,” everyehe Ahfraty city treasurer, and Mr- Johnson, enjoyable oonoert, npon which Mite Sharp, 
jotaingjaithatohemst-y.ife 7t*t n, market superintendent, whe were, to the her assistante ami puplfo may well be oon- 

Ex President Clearibue had the pleasant room' _ L gratnlated. - W
duty of proposing the health of that bro- Ald- Humphrey—The Mayor being e • levitation a Ufotooe,* On. «S, (quartette
ther pioneer the Lfontenant-Govemor. He pioneer speaks a great dealjfor the pioneers. for two pianos). .u.. ........ . WOber
took them back to the days of old, the |$he pioneers hgye dong everything Joy the ^M’wesferaeil, GiU, David and Adnw.
st-esastwsM

those times required the energies of the the pioneers had done a great deal for the that sweet lane), from opera of “Mig-
best of the young men of the country. He r-oito ooiinoU. i n >. 1 non"...,....... . ..Ambroise Thomas
then paid » tribute to the worth of the late :
Sir Matthew Baillfo Begbie, whose firm „
hand had in those tjmes made the power of C- Bene Vident Society 
the law supreme. .If his tongue could for their -kindly donation» every year to 
speak what hie eonl felt he oonld an- hflPùlile^lWW •Ho. loaeked on the work 
fold thriUtog teles of the danger* and petite wçfoi»: ta.wgrds aeeisting the
which those hardy •pfooeers encountered to daiiee to the city.
•passing through the rapid and boiling waters ' Mr. Robert Irving, president of the St. 
of the mighty Freest to quest of gedd, or Andrew s and Caledonia» Society followed, 
when travelling over the bridle, making their bftarued thateht
campe with Only the canopy of heaven A Sa. G-Tltot, president of the Sons
above them. In 1871, having passed ?*???“• «too "epohded for hie soofoty. 
through all these perils, they placed British "'“Sarah’s Young Man" was sung with 
Colombia the brightest gem to the diadem by Hon. Mr. Davie in response to a 
of the Dominion. Since then oities had f***™ demand and v met with great 
been built, the province had progressed, hi »«/ „
and what the pioneers had fought for was jT^tajjb; teid Bar waa toasted by Mr. 
now being oonaammeted. The Lien tenant- '«• Tbaln.
Governor was unavoidably abrent, bat he ^Jedge Hanieon replying, .poke of the 
was with them to spirit. (Applause.) satietaotory weyta which the great jndtofol 

Hon Mr. Davie was deeply grateful for »y»ta» ottbs fmplro worked under reepon- 
the honor of responding to the toast. Every »ibl# govern men b. The bench were taken , 
word of eulogy prononnoed by Mr. Claarl- ”°m the bar and were a credit to the prov- “ Cavatina,” (Plo 
hue applied to the Lfontenant-Governor. He end the country at-largo. from Opère‘‘Faust
observed that the mnsio opposite the toast •* B°®- Mr. Davie alluding to some remarks « PomronettA"Ooto ‘*™4*et°11* 
wae that of the “Fine Old Bnglieh Gentle- made earlier> the evening, said that the i'omP°nette- • • •
man.” Yea ! and “ a Canadian gentfoman,” respeottog the government of oltiee, “ The Fairies ...........Doloree
it might be added. Without trenching on *ew before tfie house, was for the —
politics he would note a saying of many yon*** '°* »{«» ratepto»s ....... iu.
years ago, that “ we should grow our own to go to the polls to take an interest to civic . Miss Sharp. Mise Walker. . .
Governor,” end Indeed to the person of »*M*s- It wae not with any Idea of reflect- “
Lieutenant- Governor Dowdney we had done tag epon the mayor and council, who had, Dress» fortangsdtarfflBtettotetwo^ 
so, (Applause ) He was » man whom to hefofosnre, done their best for the city. Misses Gardiner, Horten, Frank, Friser, 
be associated with was to respect to the Touching on the bench and bar he told some National Anthem..:, 
highest degree. His worth was also recog
nized in the Dominion, where Sir John A.
Macdonald bad called him to his 
cabinet, in which be was at least a 
compeer of those around him. This was not 
an empty honor, and it was with regret that 
his colleagues had parted with him when be by 

to became Lieut.-Governor of British- Colnm- Mi 
hie. In hie present position the Lient.- 
Governor had held the reins with Im
partiality and never had an opponent of the 
looal or Dominion government slid a word 
detrimental to him. (Applause.) The 
leader of the opposition who was present 
wonld bear these words ont. Hi* absence 
was regretted, but upon snoh a solemn 
occasion as -that in whioh he had gone to 
take part no more fitting representa
tive of the province oonld have 
been sent, (Applause.) It wonld be 
a proud moment It the Lient.-Gover
nor were called upon to again enter 
aotlV» political life. No 
oonld nave been called 
-which hè now epoke, and he (Mr. Davie) 
only regretted he wae so unequal to do it 
proper justice. AU be (Mr. Davie) oonld 
say was to wish His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor long life and prosperity. (Ap
plause.)

Mr. Mo Arthur sang “ Jessie the Flower 
of Dnmblane ” with good effect.

Mr. C. B. Redfern proposed the Domin
ion Senate, Commons and Looal-Govern 
ment, Hè touohed upon the matter graoe- 
fully, and speaking of the looal house held 
it wae one of which the country might be 
proud.

of the Dominion Commons and SénatV Lv 
CoL Prior had intended to hsve been here 
but wee unfortunately 01. Mr. Earle, ow
ing to itinest to the family, had also been 
unable to be prernnk As regards the olty’e 
representatives they were m*s entitled to 
euirhigliilet respect, and the same teas ten# 
of the Senators, who rt fleeted credit on the
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A Crowded Home at James Bay’s 
Ooneert—Santa Clans’ First

J
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quarter of' I4

THE CITY. 1
and'

News wae received last evening that the 
smelter et Pilot Bay will be In blast early in 
January. .

Only a quart of Canadian rye ; only Ben 
Butler meet woefaUy dry ; only an officer 
watchful and ely ; only ten days In the 
cooler to lie. '

Trent

I• working 
result».

Mining Co., 
r, were to

Hi Ki, the stubborn witness in the Lem 
Yean robbery ease, wae again in the witness 
box yesteidiy. He told hie story all right 
title time, at least hla version of it, and 
swore to It on the blood of an unfortunate 
ohfoken Which wae slaughtered on the court 
house steps in front of the majesty of the 
law and affew amused onlookers. The case 
wae then remanded for a week and an in
formation* charging Ylng Yock with receiv
ing the stolen money was laid. Yock and 
Yam are looked up till the ease comes up 
again. ________

Mbs. SL08D8B8' restaurant waa where 
the members ot. Northern Light juvenile 
branch A- O F. gathered In their full strength 
of sixty or more and were bar quo tied last 
evening by the Companions of ihe Forest. 
The boys were marshalled from their lodge 
room by J. Hancock. After they bad par
taken of a fine spread they retired to a room 
adjoining the restaurant and there held a 
general jollification, reoitetipns and songs 
being the order of the evening. Master J. 
Cohen made the speech of the occasion very 
oreditably. Mr. E. J. Salmon and other 
officers of the senior lodge were present.
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Those of the Chinese gamblers rounded 
np on Monday night who decided to plead 
guilty when arraigned in the polios court 
yesterday, were fined $20 each or to default 
one month. Those who argued “ not 
guilty,” and put the court to the trouble of 
trying and convicting them, will serve the 
Queen for two months. Only two of the 
onlprits have paid their fines; the others 
will “do time.” They say that they did 
not go to the place to gamble so mnoh as for 
the -purpose of enjoying the" comfortable 
warmth within. They, have, for the same 
reason, no fault to find with the fate that 
consigns them to the provincial jslL Ah 
Fong, who le held as the dealer of the Inter
rupted game, will be tried on Thursday. 
He to one on hail,.

y*l
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The sale of work by the gentlemen of 
Calvary Bkptist ohuroh on Tuesday evening 
proved, on sooonnt, perhaps of ito novelty, 
a great attraction. The ladies, though they 
were allowed to have one corner for the sale 
of their work, were not in it 'with their 
rivale. Mr. MoNelll presided wlttfgreeeful 
affability at thesaleof art ids* made by the 
^-tlemen. There were chairs, table*, 
cakes, bread, tinware, fancy work and a 
host ohither thing», all made by the niiqble 
fingers of the sterner sex, a bevy 
to neat tailor-made suite assisted

presi
des.

have
■ Xring to the Chief of Police, Mr. Smith, 

deputy city treasurer, and ,Mr- Johnson, 
market superintendent, whs were, to the 
room. *

Aid. Humphrey—The Mayer being a 
lioneer speaks a great dealjfor the pioneers, 
(he pioneers here fioqq everting for the

CTdryHumphrcy also spoke briefly, teytog 

toe pioneers had done • great deal for the

t ïssjttæ rrï
Soofoty thanked the pioneers

of Mr. A.

of whom
fi........ ..... to making

the affair a snooeae generally. The ladles, 
however, had charge of the refreshment 
table and the ladies’ work table*. There 
was a real tripe supper, however, which 

served by the dainty hands of Mr. 
Walker and Mr. Mills, who did a rushing 
business. The glee tdnb under Mr. G. F. 
Watson eang during the evening,
Clarke gave an original address Mr 
sang, and Rev. Mr. 
short address.

id 66 years. 
December t

Miss Sharp.
“ Allegro con brio," from Sonata Op. 22

Beethoven was

Mbs Norma Flnmerfelt. '
(aj “He Wae a Prince" (words by Owen

Meredltbi...........................    Lynee
(6.)“Three Ushers"........  Hnllah

Mbs Mary A. Wileon.
(a.) “ Adagio molto expressivo,” from Bon-

ata°p-”F«^to«dpbkàYBeeUu,T“
b ) “Largo”............ .............  Handel

<e) “Obertaes,"Masprita...... ..........WtaniawsM
Mr. Trevelyan Sharp.

••TwoM^logsttre"^.™............ Oeoke
■Frank Httz

...Marzlsto
,re- Mr. E. 

r. Firth 
Baldwin delivered a
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Rev, Fatheb H. Woods, 8.J,, arrived 
from San Francisco by the etaamer Walla 
Walla and is a guest of Bhhop 
Rav. Father Woods wee formerly 
Columbian, and is a eon of Archdeacon 
Wood», of New Westminster ; the residence 
of the Rev. Father at present la at St. Ig. 
natins college to San Francisco, CaL Dur
ing hla stay in Victoria, Rev. Father Woods 
will deliver the following series of lectures 
to St Andrew’s cathedral: Friday, De
cember 21, at 7:30 p.m., subject : “Faith 
and Its Dignity ; ” Saturday, 22nd, at 7:30 
pm., subject : “The Obligations of 
Faith ; ” Sunday, December 23, morn
10:30, subject : “He Exercise of____ .,
evening, at 7:00, subject : “The Enemies of 
Faith;” Christmas, midnight, subject ; 
“ Influence of Faith to the World,” Cndet- 
mae, 10:30, subject“The Church, the 
Preaoher ef Faith ; ” Sunday, December 30, 
1030 a.m., subject : “ file
Faith;" 7.00 p.m., subject : “The End of 
the Year.

The " Empress of India * Completes a 
Bough and Uneventful Passage 

From the Orient- Lemmens. 
a British

The R.M.S. of India, O. P.
Marshall, R.N.R., commander, arrived in 
port yesterday With a fall cargo of silks and 
tea from Hongkong and Yokohama. She 
had had a rough trip across, but luckily the 
watery mountains were riffling with instead 
of againet her, and the damage done by the 
storm was not very oeosiderable. ' The ore# 
did not fare so well as did the ship, for two 
of the tailors daring the ran over had limbs 
-fractured and bodies bruised by being Ph» board of arbitration for the settle-

deck. The paseengere to Viotorla tooluded by A Greeveeon the Beaver lake water- 
Mr. A. B. de Goerville,^ the New York ehed held its first meeting yeeterdey morn. 
Herald a war oorrespondent^ who after wit- ing. The land to question is to Motions 110 
nesting the storming of Port Arthur ie now and 48 and is part of the land to be ae- 
returning to New York ; he has as a travel. qolred by the city for the waterworks lm- 
ltog oompanion a clever and affectionate pavements at Elk and Beaver lake*. Mr. 
little Chinese dog, whoee owner was one ef tern. Wileon is arbitrator for the city ; Mr. 
theChtoeae officers killed at Port Arthur, r. John, for Mr. Groove» ; and Mr. John 
The taithfnl little anjtaal would have Lovell has been chosen by these gentlemen 
jhared the mteter’A. fofo • bad not M empire. The board wae sworn in by the 
Mr. de GucrvUie interceded for it poilW megbtrate, and then proceeded topx- 
Mr. A. J. H. CarUll, of the well known «nine a number of witnesses to 
shipping firm of DodweH; 00^8 A Co., Ml 
come over on an important business trip, 
and will spend a few days to Victoria.
A. H. Lobb, who also comes from Hong
kong, is to assume the position of navel 
storekeeper at Esqttlmalt, vspited by 
resignation of Mr. J. H. Linas.. Be 
enter upon hie duties at onoe. Mr. M 
Biggally, Mr. Qoaokenbneh and Mr. Flood 
are prominent tea meroh 
trade ae well ae pleasure, 
sppearing on the passenger list are 
Cteterton, Mr. and Mrs. Devis and family,
Captain Dewar, Mies C. A. Downey, Mr. f 
W. Duff, Mr*. Gregory amT ohnaSb", ReV.

K. Hoy, Miti Rowe, Mr. Charles SohlOe,
Mr. B. R. Smith, Mr. Stèveta, Mise C.
SK7SS5,8- ■—wsetawtWs.

“ Pastorale”

A. “Presto Agitato,” lrom Sonata Op. 27,
b. “tâà^'ôiVw

■ ^SSMi« Walker
> Postante. Dio D'Amer). 
Faust ".....,.........Gounod

..Durand

th violin

...... Beethoven
..Rafftibfo gov 

from thk
tore and the country at large.
» Bon. Mr. Davie alluding to some remarks 
made earlier ip the evening, said that the 
act respeottog the government of oltiee, 
how before the house; wee for the 
porpoee of goading the ratepayers 
to go to the polls to take an interest to civic 
affairs. It wae not with any idea of reflect
ing} Upon the mayor and council, who had, 
1 ie fen sore, done their btet for the oity. 
Touching on the bench and bar he told some 
amnting instances of his first legal eXperi-

Mr. H. D. Helmoken, Q C., also replied 
to the treat. n^M 4

Mr. B C. Johnson propose 
to a neat little speech, whioh

for weak- 
ren than 
ment. It 
b and re- 1 
ing from 
Debility. 
Bat, Bron- 
ion, Blood

at

X

Rewards of

Ifi. 60c. * $1. ......
FORMALLY INDUCTED ■

A unanimous verdict of praise waa ren
dered by all attending the oonoert given iu 
the interest of the James Bay Athletic As
sociation to Philharmonic hall last evening 
The hall was well filled but, unfortunately, 
was eomewnat uncomfortable aril oonld not 
be properly heated. A vocal duet, “In 
Woodland DeU,” by Mrs. Helmoken and 
Mr. W. Ralph HUgtos, opened the pro
gramme of the evening, both singing with 
good effect add to good style. Mr. J. F. 
Foulkes’ song, “ Alabama Coon,” 
received, and the following number, an 
orchestral selection, entitled “ March 
Jdeal, by “ The ( ithares,” was one of the 
most pleating of the evening. “ The Cith
ares •’ appeared twice on the programme ; 
on the second occasion they were down for 
Estrada’s waits, “ Te Volvl a Ver.” “ The 
Cithares ” were : Mr. A. T. Go ward, man
dolin ; Sergeant Sparrow, mandolin ; Mr. 
F. W. Thomas, mandolin and banjo ; Dr. 
Wade, guitar; Mr. B Go ward, goiter. 
Daring the evening the encores demanded by 
the audience were frtqueotend deservedly so. 
Jdr. Gtipin, who filled Mise Leber’s place 
on the programme, did ee meet 

lady being unfortunately t 
present. Mrs. Harry Young waa also a 
favorite with the audience. She sang “ My 
Noble Knights” very sweetly- Another 
very pretty eong, an* one whioh met with 
mnoh appreciation, was «« Ob, Fair ! Oh, 
Sweetand Holy, ’’rendered by Mrs. Helmoken 
In her usual artiatio style. Mr. 
Msrtln Egan’s dialect sketches and

The induction of Rev.' P. MoF. Maofood 
to the pastorate of the Central Presbyterian 
ohuroh, James Bay, took place last night in 
the ohuroh. There was a large and 
thnsbstlo audience, members of the ohuroh 
turning ont to fall foroe, besides numerous 
friends of the congregation. Rev. T. H. 
Rogers, pastor of the Presbyterian ohuroh 
at Wellington, presided end ably carried 
ont the programme of the evening. Rev. 
Mr. Murieon preached a very Interesting 
sermon taking ae hie text Ephesians IV, 11 
—“ And he gave some apostles ; 'and setae 
prophets ; and some evangelists ; and some 
pastor* and teachers. ”

Rev, Mr. Rogers, after putting the usual 
questions to Rev. Mr. Maoteod, narrated the 
different iteps whioh bad been taken toward! 
the formation of the congregation and relied 
on Rev. Dr. Campbell, who, to addressing 
the newly Inducted pastor, spoke of the new 
field es being one of the finest in the dty 
end wished him all success in carrying on 
hie work.

Rev. D. MaoRae, in bis address to the 
congregation, epoke of the great work whioh 
lay before them, of theta duties and respon
sibilities, and wished both pastor and con
gregation every success

The service closed by tinging the long 
metre doxology, end the boned lb tion wae 
prononnoed by Mr. Rogers. The whole 
proceedings were happy and were retried ont 
so well that everyone' was pleased, augur
ing well for the mooes* of the Presby
terian church In James Bay.

oeed “The Prase" 
_ „ |#»e replied to

Mr. W, Templeman, Mr. M. Egan and
r. L. Macrae.
The treat of the “ Vldting Pioneer»” 

wae answered by Mr. Reid and Mr. Innés.
The last toast, that of “ The Ladies,” was 

proposed by Mr. Smith and responded to by 
Hr. Helmoken.

The party broke up at an early hour this 
morning, ' " ' "-v-- - -

en-

the Value of the land. The figure» given by 
thé Witnesses varied from $100 to $33 an 
aore. Mr. Podleÿ, Q C.. appeared on be
half of the owner, sad Mr. Taylor for the 
city. After sitting till two o’clock the 
board adjourned till half-put nine this 
morning.

ILUEGKJ «I;Mr. .

waa wellthe
v*aiUnlver-

JamEs Anderson, one of the pipera of the 
Sir Wm. Wallace Soofoty, wu given a party 
In hie honor at the retidenoe of Chief Roe- 
,ull on Monday night, on aooOttnt of Ms 
leaving for Ottawa sometime next week, to 
enter the service of the Earl of Aberdeen, 
patron of the society. A -goodly number 
were present, and a meet enj xyable time 
wap spent till the “ wee ama ’core,ayah* 
the twal.” Rev, Mr. Mnrbon daring the 
evening, la the name of the* present, ex- 
pressed regret at Mr. Anderson's departure, 
wished him Godspeed *hd said he had no 
donbt ho would bo snooesefnlto hie new poti- 
tlon. Mr. Russell wished him a safe

Anderson, sinoerely thanking those present 
for theta kindness and kindly wishes. He 
wHl surely keep the memory pf the Sir W m. 
Wallace Society green in the position to 
whioh he goo*, and will do his utmost to 
bring credit to the soofoty and hie Irlande

a YACHTING.treveiliegfor 
The other names 

: Mist
LonboN, Deo, 10—Secretary Grant, of 

the Royal Yacht Squadron, stated to-day 
that it had been derided to give the New 
York Yseht Club another chance, and'the 
only conditions upon which the rare oonld 
be railed for the America's cup had been 
cabled to the New York Yacht CTnb. He 
refused to disclose the conditions. The 
New York Yaoht Club wdl probably aot on 
the latest conditions for tile yaoht rate at 
the muting to-memw. .Xi- ' j

“ OBAOIZ rSLITZ ” SOLD* -i
The Seattle yaoht Graole Felitz, the win

ner of so many races hare and elsewhere, hss 
been sold to a syndicate in Tacoma. The 
Gracie wu built to Seattle in the winter of 
1893 and When prize winner from the start ; 
her first rare befog at Viotorla for the inter
national tent; Majr 28, whioh she won 
handily. This year she lost the cup to the
Kora, of Seattle, at Bellingham Bsy, July till of the programme. Three sketches
exndlent braaredDaretoe muv'vMhtoS **” *H Isn8b»3toand very happUy riven, 
claimingd y T^btsmen «« Mosat’s solo delighted the aadfonoe.
claiming she won the. series. She first rang in splendid voire 1 Ioh lieb*

• Dleh,” and after several eaoorre ra-
Monybxal, Deo. 19.—Th* St- Leon efob, appeared instead of Lieutenant Colonel 

the notorious Craig street gambling place, Prior, who wae. unavoidably absent.

16, UN.
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more worthy toast 
than the one to

W.m
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■sMARINI KOTOS. - - -« ; •

A sensation wu caused by- the return nf 
Pilot Etterehanke’ small boat, bottom np, to 
Vanoopver on Monday. When leaving that 
port with the Ladatook to oharg* on Mote- 
day the pilot;-« nanti, took with him- hfo 
small boat to which he wae to return. The

uneasy until they received a telegram from 
Port Townsend explaining that the boat 
broke adrift and that Pitot Bttonhanks bad 
gone on to Townsend.

Steamer Evangel arrived in lwt night Ret Allowed to load,

the Victoria n-arket. ‘ Canada which hu arrived thsre bu not been
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TEbe .Colonist■ v -■ -r
SIR JOHN’S REMAINS. ALMOST A CRISIS.

................■-— .̂ , p™. Dm. „.*** „»... *Z

HaserÆrjsihüSBai lzt- EEEHSHEh. *«-. ^ „ M
iDet.nL ■ «.WM»»*h,», iSfbsSS^ *«..«,re*™“

I _ "■*** M. Bmdmto.L KZ £ .VT'ZSZ ISWOODS.
Reception Bt Portsmouth—The Testi-1 ,ool*u«tmembe1, for * metropolitan dlstriot, I ■ Pbrb Arthur wu^ttonded* bv

moni&l Fund-Minister Bayard’s m«de this item the peg on which to hang » Japanese Programme (Slanged—Not fighting, the Japan#*», burning with the de- More Jananese v.„. • -.
SymnatheUfi LetJr .l9*9"® h.r.u*„eooboenüng the bow^oi. to Be Led Into » Trap- dr.forvwgmnm, aiming to Wr», th.fr Kore_/*l,«we Vlctorieg-The Red

w 'StfiwaiatrAd -K-*- - "" Tr“‘o-snssusnssi* j^sg^UenatL a « ,.o,.^ro—Mass&v&gK
•Mm,™,»»., ths date of tb, =”^ “« *~» f"“ JfT* «-*

3K«ssasisa«âsr^^j.*»-=T^»stijsxî:
who may go to Halifax to attend the state °*Pt*on of ■ the rtuaelan naval offioars I disgusting atrocities perpetrated by the to Port Arthur when that stronghold faH Ta ^ ?** 8°vwnment authorities,
funeral would thin be U. a position to soend to itlX “ g^fa% minister of justice, Joponeee at the fall of Port Arthur. M. de »« now distributed along the o4et at dU- i minUtere °°™blned to protect
Christmas at home, leaving for Halifax nn ^°*BMrre« «®**Gter °f Buenos, GoervUle, who was formerly commissioner ***•“* points In the vicinity, threatening oo- f^efe legetions, whereupon the Emperor

The dite of toe deprotute of L.dy Th.mp- “.id.t growing eioiwment end oeefeAm. |8“te* ,0 Chine, Eaten end Jepee, bee ..... nheer.te the gieetaM diUaonai*1^ The * "ft/* to *ffo,d the nhowm. preteo-

eon and family for Halifax has not yet bom ShamÜfTi..,7*? Pro^ng bMD w,th *h® Japanese army almost Japanese," says a Shanghai paper, ««may ‘T,t0.t.h* l9*atlon*- China has intimated
settled, but it will probably be next Friday I ï!ï~L having Idnoe the initiation of hostilities; he was rert .“‘«•d ^ hardest work U yet to 110 the d»PlomaU that she objects to military
or Saturday. be« oloied » to tbofe out their vote», with fchè troops before, during emd after the oomî*, Hitherto by means of years of most 8u®rds in Peking end will nmi«pfak

Lieut.-Governor Dewdney will attend the I bmn*rilmt^*bv^fl°to **** m°tion had I faH of Port Arthur, and he is therefore 0“.™ Preparation, they have been able to efficient protection of the legation. k 
funeral at representative of the Pacific nrov-1 rejected by 239 to 234. | quallded to speak in the matter. bring preponderating^ large masses of men the legations, oonse-

_ t and not more than «ce. Mrs. Dewdney, who is an intimate *7 * “ It is not so,” he exclaimed in conversa- Ml*b»st the whoUy unprepared Chinese. |^ “y *1® Kl,gU*b, American, French,.
dSmoMiroek and nht more than one L»dy Thompson, will spend some ARMENIAN OUTRAGE. *!*? witf* » newspaper man yesterday, Even thue they have found it rather • hard I J1"-*”* Spanish and Italian

fortnight—«0 cents. , weeks in the East with her. ÜAuJU • that the Japanese relapsed into their w**bb>g to get to Peking by the end of Oc- 8“yds, about fifty to each, have been
,“°r»one week-» omta. Hon. Mr. Bowell to day received the fol- ------------- former barbarism at the fall of Pott Arthur. î®1^- They may fiid Is hard enough to get "dered to winter in Tlentoin, where the

U^tod toïhïïtiSL l&M £a£SS$2S?ÏÏS5 i°Wbl^ f,r0m tbe Hi8h Commissioner: The ImDOrtaat Mass Meeting in fh« niv ,TheV did noehin8 ol the kind. They have Moukden by the end of Novembei. Wtot the first five
“0ept8i 0nl, Imperial government having paid Canada lmp0r“nt **88 Meeting to the City Irom the opening of the present war set the î£e? 7,T}° J®»d. are beginning to be at „ ■

Theatrical advamsemmts. 10 oents per line I tb« greatest possible ocmpliment in sending Of London—Letter From world an example in humanity to their Jbeir beet. There wUl be no fear of a land- Lv“« Times correspondent in Tokio save
HAdvêrtîsemente unaocompanied hv sneclfln I reJn“*n* of the laie P, emier by a war® Mr CladstOne. foee. At Ping Yang; at Y.loo river; ^«length. Shanhaikaan .«board. The I th»t Marshal Y.m^.u, who left hi. “m
M5u^5Stol^rt5m!5dSâît^L, epeoUl0 'b'P. I fe«l h ™y duty as representative of ________ woh and every one of the less Chinrae foroee gathered, and gathering— ™“d 01*fcig te Ulnese, arrived in Hire-

AdVŒÜeemmts diaoontinued before expira-1 tbe government here to acompsny the body I „ notable engagement», their kindness not *«ry different from those who stubbornly Iel11™* yraterday. The third army has been 1
?°il°*J?f°1^.lPfrtod wfll be charged as if I and attend the public funeral at Halifax BBCOenters Between Armenians aBdtonlyto thelr prleooete, well of wounded, fonghtagatnit odds at Pingyaog and Chiu- m”,tered »t> Hiroshima and hourly expecte 
E^5l StovmiSeM yearly and half vearlv |Th® Fir,J Mlnieter promptly replied ae fol- Turks Constant-Rrltaln'd and bn6 also to the populanoe of the invaded Uenoheng—will advaneelnto Manchuria and a”!,”1? *"‘ure operations.

JUtraot. ~T to,we = r Am pleased to learn that the state SSTTmetata ï^nîry h“ b*en “methlng remarkable. ^ °”6 ?ff ‘be poadbUity of retreat » . f dispatch from Antong, dated Deoem-
TaANSmjT ADVBBTtoma — Per line Pf yonrhealth permits you to take the jinr- tiU88,a 8 AttltnOe. Is it likely that they ebonld at Port Arthur , ■ is in Japan aooeptad as China’s chief b®f !“* “7» General Taohimi’e troops were

?cy We ,h>a b° glad to meet yon as R«ii. ------------- forget the lesion they had so grandly learned, desire—to see the Japanese advance as far ?îte°!i?<? 8°oblmo and were holding
y [ London Dec 17 Th. *, a «d di.gr.os themilve. hopelessly in tbi inl“d a. Moukden at least, so that the, ‘h.e Chinera in check at Liohiangtwon8

per line each inseriS^Noad^rtiJSmmitsto? . 50”- Mr- letter today received oontrl- LoNDON.Deo- 17.—The mass meeting to eyes of the civilised peoples of the world maybe ont off from their eupplira and thus lhenL.*P*“^e on December 11 defeated 
U.UU— „ I butions to the Lady Thompion fund amount I protee6 »8»biet the Armenian atrocities was I whose respect they bad earned by their hopelessly situated be utterly annihilated. ££* Chinese In the vicinity of Hnng Kapatz.

a ,Dg.t° ,750V , held this evening under the auspices of tbe humanity », well ae by their brilliant feats ®“°** “° d°°bt. *• ohangedn the Japan- Y1d8Kow- On the
vrattsement ineertedfor IssUhuK I Amoug the telegrams of condolence re- Armenian society. Several delegations from °f1v™e ? Let me tell you how It was, and ® plans—the refusal to walk '“<» tho p.P®“n>be‘‘he enemy were driven
.eyWhrae Outa are Inaerted they must p, | cemd by Lsdy Thompson was the following „iu . 8 *rom all that there la of truth in this report of ‘r*P marohfng upon Peking or yet at- "JJ® CMh Mon Chin by the third division,
AIJ. MBTAL-St mounted on Wpbd. from Hon. R. J. Seddon, premier of New I foreign oitie* W8‘® Present. Francis Ssy-1 the Japanese armies lapsing into barbarism UokiDR Moukden. The Japanese Adver- 7htoh was then advancing upon H*i Ching.

— - Zealand : “The government of New Zea- mour 8teTeneon, M.P., chairman of the Ae the Japanese army advanced through the tieet egreee that this alteration of the Jap- J*pw,?ï?.,°"e* ““ both of the days were
NOVELIST STEVENSON. s ,ten<ler their sincere sympathy and Anglo:Armenian Association, presided and peclrauls oodntlese horrible tales were re- ** wi,e Indeedr «• We oannot î?v”,7iUe” phlnese loot one hundred

------ «rénova condolence for yonr sad bereavmeut, and opened the meeting with! a brief snesoh I leted to them by the Chinese peasantry, who, bu" think,” it eaye, “ that the Japanese are £ eoilon at Yib Ailnehan. On December
London, Deo. 17.-A dispatch to the the 1011 the Dominion has eos- welcome w. ...j® i—grateful to them for the very food they ate «dee in taking tab step. Even for the pur- th® l£.‘ ‘•elve killed and elxty-

Star dated A pit Samoa ___ ‘Meed. °°™' He ™ * Ietter ,rom Hon. ae well as for deliverance from tiielr oppree- pow?f «cooroplfaliing a signal coup and of ?*, wonad*d i Chinese lost over one ban-
. ated Apia, Swioa, Dtcember 8, oon- Senator Pro wee had a long interview with I Mr> Gladstone, who was unable to aooept | tort, were soon their feet friends. These “curing the imaginary treasures with the dr£1- , ,

possession of which rumor credited the an- Brl‘“h warship Latent, now at Porte- 
dent capital, the undertaking was hugely ™®uth» has bran ordered to proceed to 
difficult and hardly wMth the trouble.’’ Ch~a- — ) ' —

In connection with the movements -»-Tie_ Times correspondent in Tien Tein 
of the Jepsnese Seat it ia noted that “yf *“* ‘here are gnly fourteen shells to 
throe Japanese ornleera, the Yoehino, Nani-1 8°,n “ ,*he oity'e defence*. This
wa and Takao, while 'reconnoitring in the I** do*isrfptiy'to the action of the 
neighborhood of the month of the Lia-ho b°”d °f finance, which has curtailed
river on November 25, discovered entrench-1 ‘heenpplira of ammunition for years, 
menta garrisoned by Chinese troops. As Washington, Deo. 17—An official tele- 
three German men-of-war were lying there, received by Mies Clara Barton,
the Japanese vessels went away withoot °* the American Red Cross So-
doing anything. The endear Chiyoda re- from ‘be Japanese legation, to correct

thorough I “ro*' « bod, of some 3,000 Chlueee-horra, °°“,oitr»d off Fuohow on November 26, »e‘ ‘he Red Cross
nder the b>Ientry and artillery. To engage the enemy whenehe discovered several lmndred Chin- had been rejected by Japan. The Japanese

_ _ ___ „ _ we have à eeDerate I was not to be thought of witii the numbers *roops embarking in a steamer of about I «eMntaered to raoertaln the facts
liged to out a road through the thick bush *° ‘he widows and orphans hf a deep and painful Interest. It is my present *° "“eqnsl, so the Japanese dropped back 5®“*°“ *' * certain place. The Chiyoda P™? “is government, and as a result the fol- 
oovering the tides cf the hill from base to dlstingulshed public servant to be reduced hope that the Ottoman government will for w!th ‘he intention of awaiting the coming 2”" “P00 **•“ “d the enemy returned the I |°NtDK “'eeesge wae received from the min-
P~b. to penury ae a reenh of the awfully sudden «« own honor, oordially oonour In ’thb °p of‘h« «dvanoa guard of the main oolumn. ^ Jut their ehote did not reaoh tbe m

The Tliiies will bay editorially : «• A ostaetroPhe whioh deprived them of their warohing examination.” Tha Chinese had seen and Identified them, me?‘Cf-WM- The Chinese fled and tbe Chi- „To””» D»» 1*.—Knrino, Washington,
•hook ae of personal bereavement has gone neînral provider. Cardinal Vaughn and Hon. James Stans- however, and at once attacked, so that in ?,* captured the ataamer and brought her •; Attar the fell of Port Arthur a
through the multitudes who read hie books. I mLLoî,DOH> °eo. 17 —The body of Sir John I feld, M.P., also wrote to expreu their evm-1 deePeratlon the little band, outnumbered *°_ th« randexvous. The British . ypey *t.6*mer entered Port Arthur with
The world has lose not only a greet writer ^eœpeon np<m Its arrival at Portsmouth P»‘hy with the objecta of the meeting. 7 ten to one, oonld only select an elevated Pol£?“e ,arri7ed a* Chtfoe on ,1*1” ^ bo^ who stated that
but alto a most attractive personality. It h I ®iU be reoeived by a guard of honor oon- The Daily Chronicle correspondent i„ petition and make a good fight until the Movemlwr 22, and sailed again at day- belonged to the so railed private Red-
In the perfection of his aooompUebed work I two hundred sailors and marines. I Moscow says : Dispatches from Tiflie 16n<* oame* Their forlorn hope was that the . nex^ morning. The British I Jr0** Tien T»|d, and asked that
that we must seek consolation for hie early A salute will be fired when the body is*ay tha* eooountras between edvanoe guard would oome up before Aw‘ In harbor on the 23rd oonaisted of the f w”0l|dedChlnwe should be delivered to
death.’’ y I taken on board H.M.3. Blenheim,whioh wllî I menUn ami Turkfah vUU^i ^1‘bey ha<f all been out to tierai! t>n‘ur,®n' Undaonted, Edgar, Croeoent, tretiment ta Tien Tsi». The,

The Westminster Gazette says Novelfat * o,Hî!Hax î*î.h ‘he bed, on Thursday. Russian territory are becoming more bac *h*e hope was not realized. When the Leen.der' Moronry, Severn, Daphne, ^™nosd oertifirate. from Li Hmog Chang
Stevenson was among the most loveable of|The, Blenhelm fad first-class twin screw I frequent and serions. The governors o( «m, arrived at the sofaw of the gallant Pigmy, but about noon that day It 1 of *be foreign oonenfa. Ourmili-
“^•“"ritera- "^?r?‘“rof8.000‘one, having onginra of Rriran and Kara have taken energetic mo»; j^“d, the fight wae over and the Chinese l^*d for “ «Kjknown destination. The 1^.«^borltira replied that whHe they

The Pall Mall Gazette says In letters re- I3-000 indepeedent horse power natural *"m to quell the Armenian® Agent I ^ returned to Port Artbtir. Then It was other men-of-war In port weTO the Frenoh p‘*”**d ‘bf phuanthrepio spirit wL—
osntjjy reoeived Stevenaon .said he had two I dranght, or 20,000 forced draught. She was I Leman, juet here from the Ceuoaeue. ^[mi Itb,t th« Japanese staff made what to my “d Lion, Amerfaan Baltimore. I P”mP*y this aotton; the Ohineae wonnded
novels practically completed, one entitled oommiwloiied on 26th Mey last. Captain B that the outragea In the Bitlfa and Van die. I ml”d wae a mistake. They marched the G*™»11.Afaxandrioe, and Rnaeiau Kreyeer. I "r”<p™0™*e of war end.oonld hot be al-
“ The Chief Juet ice's Clerk,” the other “St ®; Poe commanding. Her effiow were torn- triota were far less serious than reported î™/ ‘hroagh.toward Port Arthur by a road Reur^Admlral Hoffinan hofatad his flag on *°^®d hehebento their own country,
Ives. The latter fa s story of a Frenoh I ®d oyer to her from H.M.8. Immortalité. I sod that the oases of torture and i^der bordered with the horribly mutilated corpses board the Geraan oruher Aroona at Shang- !?b!oiiwae hostile to Japan, even though 
Priaoner who made hit noape from Bdln-1Sb® fa <me of the finest veuefa in the fleet, fa ! will he found to be rare. of their own dead heroes. The hands of bai on November 26 under a ealnte from his “da through the good
burgh castle. attached to the Channel squadron and ft fa Sr. Pmnbsbubg, Deo. 17.—The Novoeto many “d theb feet were gone ; their bodies °“ ,h}P of' thirteen guns. The British £?“* „ ** ““^e °f neutral powers.

The Daily Chroniole wUl ray that by Mr. “Id oa? «eeUy »ahe 22 knot* an hour. The «aye that the beet pledge England and Bus were eBely, fiendishly disfigured ; and from Caroline ralntad his flag with the ~b»y added that tha Japanese field hospital
Stevenson’s death the English speaking honor done to the romaine of tbe late Can *1» ean give of the mutual ainoeritv of their *he color of the blood and the appearance of •*“ number. He wae to leave in the oere f”r wonnded Chinese, for
woild of letters hat lost a source of joy and “d*40 Premier in being transported on thta understanding fa joint foroibledntarventlon theee P0011’ abused bodies, it was all too Aroona on the 27th torChefoo. ThaPigmy I wW3b o«ifeit had abundant facilities, and
Ufa. I msgnlfipMt ship fa therefore ^the highest «= ArmenSta^The Viter advorataT^toy e7,dent. ‘b»‘ the hideous mutilation had in “■erpsntadrt Shanghai on the 27th and fa vrasal to leave the

q Ü. S. Ambrarador Bayard bra written to whirii will culminate in Armenia’s inda- tbe «nsjority of cases been the oanee of death. *dered to relieve the Peacock at Hankow harbor within a spsoified time.
Sir Charles Tupper, Canadian High Com-1 peudenee. I The wounded had been bntohered in fashion {otJbe w,n,t^‘
mhsioner, explaining that he wae absent I --------------- -- I so oruel, so barbarous that nothing in the __Jhe speolti oorrrapondent of the Mainiohi I

- Winnipeg, Deo. 17.—(Speofal)__Aider-1 -m?™ 7x>n?°? *“• ‘*me °f Sir John ITAliY’S RPAVDA 1 vlhfatoryof the savagery of the Amerfaan . T u rt Arthurnnder date Novsm-
„„ ‘ Thompson's death and therefore was unable UAL I » ÛUANUAL. Indians approaches It In horror. I watched ® “ follows, oonoeroing the attack on -------

Bis irilDd just over the statement made to present hfa regrets at the Dominion -___ __ the Japanese soldiery eloeely a? thra H?"££?T b, ‘h? Chinera On November w^hfaur nf a Ttafl-i*. w ,
by A. W. Austin tn correspondence pro-1 “His worth, ability and patriot-1 __. 0 „ „ marched through the ghastly avenues of -M, the day of the general advanoe on Port I Wot“,n^ of » Definite Nature to An-
duoed before the Toronto boodle inquiry by IÎ!™’” writes Mr- Bayard, “were well . tonn“ Sensation Caused by the I ‘heir mutilated dead. I saw by the flub- Ar‘b“. when all eur fores was oonoentrated nonnee as tO-the Present
Marshall D. B^rr. The oorrrapondenoe. it I “«f” h° m«. I mourn the loss eeurad by Documente to the Banea I ‘“8 eyes and the firmly compressed Upe *“e »>ath, inteUigenoe wae received et I Situation,
to stated, inoluded letters from Austin, then 17* death, not only to Canada, bat also to Romana Case. I ®ba‘ ‘here would be grim work when the ‘b« “••dq'iartare of the second army oorpe
proprietor of tbe Winnipeg street railwav. Ithe oon?mnn,ty and to good government | | ■*m7 of the rising son was face to face with I tba‘ Chines# troops numbering
and pointed strongly to the oonoluaion that ?J*fy where. I am glad to see that Her ' ------ ' I the batchers of their oomrodee and country-1o.Ow were advanoing to the attpok of
oorrnpt means had been need in the contrat rf,Je,ty • government will fittingly honor Rome, Deo. 15.—The oontanta of the doe- S6”1 N?r wa* I wrong. Yon know how »iDehow. Our army was not surprised at
which was being carried on oonoeroing the hie memory by conveying hie remains in a amenta submitted to the ohemher a • ?ot® Arthur fell and how like demons the 555? >w^ for 16 7“ known that there were
Winnipeg franchise about the same time *4» *> the .bores of the oonntry ,,? °hamb#r of depn- Japanese feught. Were they guilty of Cltowse troop, at Fnohow and Newohwang,
lo one letter Austin gave aeauranoe that he 2,9 1?Ted^0 weU “d «erved so f*lt^ “** by 8i*nor GioUtti have been made pub- retaUstory atrooitira 1 No, the, we not. J-•* bad'*f‘ ‘wo battalions of Infantry
could, if be wfahed, control the connoil of ,olly- - Mr. Baysrd expresses the deepest |lio “d have created a profound sensation. I The moat that can truthfully be said to Ior »• Protootioe of Kinohow. The garri-, n______ __ k
this city at that time. One member of the I *y“P*‘hy wl'h the Thompson family In The note* ol the cashier of the Banoa Bo. ‘!*st th#y ““d the cold steel more I “J^9 Prap^atione for the defence and I __IF Our Own Oorrespondont.1
oonnoil tha- gave the franchise has given in- “"jf «evero affliction. mans contain tha name* «f oo»— , ' I ‘hen the, did firearms — the latter 11™1 tbe 0oo*i®e w®re armed. There was no I Ottawa, Deeu 17.—People here continue
etraction* to hfa lawyer to demand an r The remains of Sir John Thompson are not I , . . go eminent offi- having won their former battiw. Ai d!îpaneee a?fS*ry ^ Mbsohow, but infantry busily engaged in assisting Hon. Mr Bowell
spology from Mr. Austin, and unless it is I “a,ed down yet, and Miss Thompson will I tbe chambers of deputies, Japanese swordsmen do, they a truck I manned the guns captured there andlh. cabinet maklne - hot, ». . ‘ .
given be will issue a writ for damages. The ®?ke her last look at her father’s body at 4 wf?*1#****. f\°d ."*2”* .** having token [or the necks of their fora, and many Chinese rowny. It was somewhst » bnt as yet there is no-
r«>ule may lead tn a oivie investigation in 10 °i.ook tb“ afternoon, after whioh the ! ”oney fro™ the bank. Among the politi-1 heads were thne severed from the bodies at I ■traege for infantry men to work the big I ‘hing of a definite nature to «5555551
Wi““*P»g' ^ 10?®» Will be eealeti in prweeoe of Sir 52lH,2;?92^e8^nof,Z‘nardelU, formerly the taking.of Port Arthur. The headfara g™.***"* %^alm w““«*e aoourate than Your ooraeopoudent lean» on excellent

The Winnipeg nmnioipal elections take Cb»rle» _TaPP*^ ‘h« Canadian High Com- $^r,d?|b„ n ,oheS,b^ f* deputies, and bodieswere of course wen by tbe oor- ^Dhineee, and the Utter, numbering authority that up to the present the First
plaoe tomorrow. There to a keen contrat ml"i<>°er.and Senator Sanford. Up to the f*lya ^“d MioeUi, rwpondentr, but there were no Instance, of 9bon‘, 8.0W. were repubed in a abort time a..... vT,
for the mayoralty between Gilroy and Mo-1Pr9len‘ Mira Thompson has not teen the I ??d, ‘^9 d5weeed ministers Deprets and mutilation, of that l am sure. The Japan- by °?lyJ!i',‘tie110V9r 1.000 Japanese. After ... , “ ‘ ebmmunioated with any
Mlcken. body of her father. Mira Thompson, Mrs. paTiM.,Ul For prow and election purposes I eee fonght for vengeance as well as viotoro !rMde 200 sailors were sent to Kinohow ooteider in reference to accepting a port-

A masked burglar entered Ferguson’s I î?dLh.9 M^,,ee 8anford will arid for Naw LlÎÜ’LItS1" “Sfu79? 200>000 tire and end honor, but not for one honr or one Ifro^1 Talimiwan.” folio in his cabinet. The local Grits are in
grocery a tore on Saturday and held up the JotA **”?“ Liverpool on Wednesday next on n., J9* ïhe doonmenta aimed at moment did the army or any portion of it „ 9r. date of the 4th inat. the following cold shivers lest B B Oiler Q C should
P^prl^or* hla "if* “d son, robbing" the ^d the White Star line eteranehlp S'^Crfapi mentioned ravrasl droits in revert fato brabarbm or defend to the 8??”1 di^pe‘ob w” P«bU.hod in the Jiji joln the mfafaSy. B Viler, g L, ehoold 
tiU. There fa no trace of tbe robber „A lar8eJ°“® five feet square and Liî»d .he d«uï9d a“" *“ oon- level of its less civilized foe. Ae for the S}i“p? Ja*‘ before th« Emprras eaUed for Sir C. H. Tapper returned from the Pacific

Two houses occupied by Jewish residents ! hermetically sealed, arrived at tue Palace I mt°,.on ”ltb a nota for 1,050.000 lire. I foreign oorrespondents leaving the Japanese I Y,9.^5il.ir, , . i Coast thta afternoon He drove etreioht to
in the northern part of the city were dam- hot«l t»-day from Windsor, containing a Sî* »0t® aTM certain “wy in dtognst «as a strong protest against I , \b* Tai won-knnhas retired from office, the Western block and called upon ®Hon
aged by fire this morning. 7 from ths Queen Lord Edward P. ***ntn* 8i8“or W!» wife to other ‘he inhumanity dtiplaysd,’ why it sipipl, a=d <*• Ming family are about to bare- Mr. Zwe™ K «rating wraoftae^ti

X .,B Cochrane, of Calgary, haa declared I Clinton, the groom-ln-walting, this morning I aI1®0*’ f^“dj mentioned their namra. fan t the faot. The oorreapondanta, or at î*”9?®0 pf,T,9r' Tbe King has aooeptad friendly character. ®
himself a candidate for the next Dominion ‘•le*rephed to Senator Sanford saying that J1-, doonmenta are four fatten »U events the wide-awake ones, fait the ®7*DfT ooodltions relating to the reform of Toronto, Deo. 17.—The World’s Ottawa
election. ‘he Quran was sending a special wreath for Z?lT J%RgD°r T“lo®8°. ">“»ger of the «rmy after Port Arthur fell beosnse they ®he 8»«rament, recommended by Count dlsmtoh rare ” There is great tat^raîln

Mr. Fisher, manager of the Globe Tea 55* •*a‘efa,neral of the remains of Sir John ni!5>!«wail,^ Pfteon, addreraed to “w that there would be no further move-1 In°P>e- In-yo-kto, minister for jnetiee, the unsnthenMoated rumor that B B
Company, a gift enterprise, was to-day Thompeonfand expressing the wish that the Thewletiere state that ™«nt In that direction and ell were In haeta î”4 W» mfafatar tor publlo works, I Osier haa been offered the portfolio ol Min-
120 for an infraction of the Dominion lo* 8?nat9r would take charge of it. The date Sref ** tbe,b“k wae due to expendl- «» put themselves in position to move with 17*i8°?d their posta. The Tengnske fatef of Justice. Thegenerslenggeation that

of the departure of tbe body of the Cana- î?!69 a”ODg mlnfatare, senators, member, of the new division. As for myself I 8999 rh“ " v,arloB* districts of the king- he should ^to th?Tbhira®ramrf^
dton Premier from England depends entirely — ?î?w9 “d oth*^ »g»or Tanlongo In do not anticipate, that there will be any dom* “d dUqnletude prevails in Seoul.” Toronto. Serotiattone hi tta» direction^ 
upon the amount of ooaUnrwhloh the of ^l X nre'tha!h,6 *‘ve 9 oredlt more serious fighting. For that rearon an/ Ttm'ms.nm. raid to have b^rgetag on raverti d»^'^
oruher Blenheim, detailed to take the re- 01 3501 , “f® *® * certain person on the 1 because private business oalta me, I have) LABOR DEM0N8TATI0N. 1 9 8 y

Tobonto, Deo. 16 — fSneoiall TK. Imw“*Mro"the Atlantia, will require. ncommendation and awuranoe of Signor oome home.” , „ _ .

-SK-Èsæs 5.K-5S&3 Ç^^»-te£^^gge^BïS^aL3T&SSiî5î

wfeh straUng good, irom varions dry goSs ______________________ holder, of ths Commercial bank, which s„. There are many who hold that Japan .Wd appoint men tthsfa7 bXltion k^w ^o ”ay * dr0ppad d"d °» 89*nr‘
3; °"*»1- isreinDTiosù W1TEEWAÏ8. ««“»’"«-y»--- ~«a, »■ Srh.’îl^SSrS:2%;'SÏÏL.p£5 »- 17.-C.pt o. w.

Amoolatlonmet here yesterday and derided ------ °f ®b« dlreotora of | what she has so bravely won. I they demanded to eee tha MavJr and’ amT ! ^°rb?®î_.,W9f drowned y este id,y in tha
to hold theta annual meeting and henqoet Washington, Deo. 17.—In the senate to- varbri^ta^-.^?—5 “•Pe'fa*?”- Only M. de Gnervflle expressed groat surprise man Prefontaine, chairman *<>1 Kaminfatiqufa river at hfa farm above the

gsssaa«r«Jis :s:r."'-Svü7ÆÆ; sS3SS%sssa ^
v .

gate and report upon thi feaUblUty of rooh bank^raiLto^faiZ. "U°0k 'L*' Porr?po°dent ™ferred to by Mr. Creelman, | order.
oanab as would enable vrasefa engaged in On the taïîrlS "SÎTaiIÏiÜÏ? u°pr?n;t*t°8- bn‘ he adds, “ the man most be orasy.__

paw to and fiom and the °L^9 dîwtor? edmfadon at baa not enjoyed the oonfidenos of theJapan-
between the great fakes and the Atlantic debM to^e^mmiîtial0Vnl"0# I“' I^ ,9,‘/ery e®" ‘bout fa. There, — - j.™,*™, «o ,n„ v»iey seta

sums, on^ dfaeotor in partiraitowfa^to! far ttfa^SSl^rfhfa0"90,ar 991 know 9”kWA, Pro. I&-(Spaofal)-Tha finally «*1. morning Los. *20,000. 
bank nearly *600,000, Sis only aralta Ü «■ wild story «rfhfa. I ü!j^JT^9_,1j9* f®f. ~Yld* a°d Csriboo| Qpkbso. Do 17.-Thoms. MoDongell,

L5y.?ij!T'±üg15!T.‘-.-».¥ ^

•ro worth hardly ra much more. IJÏWSbîJgh there ti^me m,,î|^n^ ' ’ a“d VùUm ^ V“' b“k *° ^

foreigners in china,, FRIOAT, DBOEMBKB a, ug>i. 
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; ; /T :ù , ™ tor.?row9e hed 9 long interview with Mr- Gladstone, who was unable to aooept «ors, were soon their fast friends. These
brins tbe reported death cf Robert Louis the First Minister this morhlng, when the the invitation to be present hot sent these 9«orlee of cruelties to Japanese soldiers by

■ --------^ "1 a— ^ '-*-«------- * — * ’ ■ - W- 1 : ' "mm |ta| 1 Chinese forera Were something frightfni-
enongh to make one’s blood boil with 
r»ge that such things oonld be. At

. ■_■-..........Si.........SH_____________ _____ ... . ■Sm^BmPmUUUmmPU .._.P®°hia they were told of three
mother dated at Samos, November 4, giving eervioee In the Toronto qburobee yesterday j heartily wish wall your and every other I w®*1-belligerent Japanese who were ar-
cheeringaeooqnta of hfa health. His anote.j îî^djirefaeim was made to thedeath | effort to bring ont the trn*. Should the I r89«*d as spies and without trial or proof

rr 7^5—- one aoman j wiDgaugo» aireauy maae De eus-1 °* °“eIr^^n8 burned to death after horrible
Ottholio churches. In addition to Qie tributes tained, they will prompt the civilized world Imntilation- Further on, abeolnte confirma- 
of respect to tbe memory of the deceased, anew to aek : How long are shim Uon ®f ‘be story was obtained. On Novem-

1 were offered For the repose of hie things to be endured î I will not try to *>er 10 tw® ekirmbhing battalions of Japan-
. ------------------ --------B. _ I anticipate the result of tbe examination, but oayefay—‘boat 250 men—In advance of

bis death say that for a long time he had „ 8lr K'°h«rd Cartwright haa sent $100 to I feel morally oertain that the admlnfatra- ®b* °°lnm° marching on Port Arthur came
been in uoueoaUy robust hëaitb, and lately Senator Smith for the Thompson fund. He “on wUl not rest without a most thoroceh I e®90** ‘ body of some 3,000 Chinese—horse,
had done a great deal of literary work. The tha® h« will support the grant for inquiry into the matter In whioh, under
Samoans bore the body to Pala, being ob-1 ®n(* ftdds that ft is a sound polity Cyprus convention, we have a tapai

Stevenson. Hfa body was buried on the oW“ of Prince Edward Island to 
summit of Pala mountain, 1.30Q feet high. I seotation in the cabinet were

Mr. Stevenson’s aunt, Miss Balfour, of Pointed out. , „ ___ _____
Edinburgh, received a letter from hfa Toronto, Deo. 17__ (Special)—At the I h9V9 riveted the attention of the wqrlA 11 Ktnohln they

r dated at Samos, November 4, giving eettiora in the Toronto churches yesterday [ heartily wish well youç and every other jnon-belligerent
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